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A SORDID STORY OFSUPPORTED DROWNING WOMAN, 
GIRL SWAM FOR TWO HOURS

A PRINCESS WHO HAfS A
MANIA FOR ATTENDING FIRES « LEOPOLD 

TO LOSE CONTROL
rht, and which has beta 
borne the signature of 
ieen made under his per» 
srvision since its infimcft 
»ne to deceive you In this,
“ Jnst-as-good” are but 
d endanger the health of < 
ce against Experiment,

1
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BÏFRANKBURPEE>< •mm
Five ol the Lindsay Prisoners

TORIA « No Attempt to Influence Jury 
In Smith Case

Annexation of Congo- Free 
Stale to Belgium

Pleaded OilyHeroic Resroe by One et the 
Columbia's Passangers— 
Victims Sang Hpns as 
They Went to Death

ITALIAN WILL BE4r*
te for Castor Oil, Pare* 
ips. It is Pleasant. It 
tine nor other Narcotie 
itee. It destroys Woi 
res Diarrhoea and Wind 
tbles, cores Constipation 
the Food, regulates the 
-althy and natural sleep, 
[other’s Friend.

Burke, the Head Centre el the Conspi
racy Confesses and Implicates His 

Dupes—Two Will Fight
HANGED AUGUST I. ' IIt:

Charge Made by Woodstock Press Em-
Wherebg It WHI no Longer be aCabinet Decides That the Law lust 

Take Its Course—Ottawa's 
Pepu'atlen.

r
i -1LINDSAY, July 22.—In the Magis

trate’s court room this afternoon five 
men pleaded guilty to having counter
feit money In their possession. All five 
wanted a speedy trial, and all were 
remanded till Frida jr for sentence. Two 
others against whom the same offense 
is charged will appear In the morning, 
when, It Is generally understood, they 
Will formally declare that they are In
nocent. For the first time since the

PORTLAND. Ogn., July 25. — Miss 
Maybelle Watson, of Berkeley, Califor
nia, the 18 year old heroine, who sup
ported a drowning womàn for two 
hours after the wreck of the steamship 
Columbia, was one of the passengers 
arriving here on the George Welder. 
Miss .Watson, .with three companions, 
succeeded In entering a life boat, but it 
had hardly been lowered when the Col
umbia sank, the occupants being 
thrown" into* the water.

"When I came to the surface,” ^aid 
Miss Watsotv "some persons -whs*-Ring
ing “Nearer my God to Thee," and 
other hymns, I never swam' In my 
life before, but somehow 1 had confi
dence enough to try. I had gone but a 
little way when a woman rose betide 
me and caught tne around thfe neck. I 
had to support her with one M 
#wtm with the other. SevofffiT 
passed us but would offer no assistance, 
I Struggled along as best I could until 
I was picked -up more than two hour» 
after the collision by thir^ officer 
Hawse and hie boat. I Insisted that he 
take the woman In first, which he did, 
and soon had-me-but of the water. The 
woman whose ijfè was saved was Miss 
Emma Otleqe, of Cleveland, Ohio."

----------------- —

RIA always 1
attire of • WOODSTOCK, N. B.. July 24.— In 

reply to the charge made by the 
Woodstock Prsss that Deputy Sheriff 
Albion W. Foster had attempted to 
Influence a member of the jury In the

BRUSSELS, July 24.—The close of 
King Leopold's long struggle to stave 
off the annexation of the Congo to Bel
gium and to retain his personal sover
eignty over this rich and extensive Af
rican state. Is foreshadowed in the 
agreement reached on July 12, between 
the Belgian and the Congo govern
ments, elaborating the terms upon 
which the Congo free state shall pass 
into the possession of Belgium,

This transfer will mark an Import
ant epoch for the Congo, as heretofore 
the entire conduct of affairs, civil and 
military, has been under the personal 
direction of King Leopold and a cab
inet of Congo officers entirely separate 
and Independent of Belgium, whereas 
the new regime will make the Belgian 
government, Instead of the King, Indi
vidually responsible for the condust 
of Congo affairs. The British and Am
erican governments have favored plao- 
lng this governmental responsibility on 
Belgium, as the British officials have 
made the point that there was great,, 
difficulty In dealing with the Congo to 
view of Its anomalous position as a per- 
soral dependency of the King, whereas 
foreign governments could deal with 
It through the usual diplomatic chan
nels it-the Belgian government as
sumed responsibility for Its adminis
tration.

No difficulty about the treaty of 
nexatlon Itself is anticipated. It was 
expected to be similar to the one pro
posed by Count Merodel, when he was 
premier to 1895. The document simply 
declared that the sovereign of the 
Congo, Leopold II., cedes his sovereign 
rights and §.11 the assets of the Congo 
Free State to Belgium, which. In turn, 
as--, .rues tile liabilities of the African 

The'1 real fight will follow upon

OTTAWA, July 24.—There was ar ,meeting of the cabinet this, afternoon. 
An order In council was paksed allow
ing the law .to take its course In the 
case of Cappelli, the Italian, ; wiho stab
bed and killed another Italian at Par
ry Sound in row. Cappelli will be harjg- 
ed on August L

Sir Wilfrid Laurier lost no time to 
carrying out his promise made to thè 
citizens of Ottawa' on the night of his 
arrival here 
quire Into the reasons for the delay for 
not proceeding with the new central 
railway station and hotel. The premier 
has had conferences with C. M. Hays, 
and William Wairiwrtght, of the Grand 
Trunk and also with Mayor Scott and 
expects that work will, be commenced 
early. »

The railway commission has prepar
ed an order calling on all the compan
ies In Canada to make statements as 
to their agreements on through tariff 
rates with connecting lines at certain 
points, and also asking them If they 
are willing to quote the same rates by 
other alternate routes, and If they are 
not they are asked to give reasons.

Br. Wm. Saunders, director of ex
perimental farms, has returned from 
his tour of inspection of Manitoba and 
the West. Dr. Saunders does not share 
the pessimistic opinions recently pub
lished as to the crop shortage, 
says that the area In which partial 
failure is expected owing to'drought is 
a restricted one, and on the whole, at-

Smith case, Frank Burpee, the juror 
Implicated, has made affidavit flatly 
di rylng the allegations. The affidavit 
reads as follows:
. ,"I Frank Burpee, of Woodstock, to 
the county of Carletoh, do solemnly 
-declare that I have'read an article In 
The Press of the -d&te ■ of July 22nd, a 

’portion of which Is as' follows: ‘One 
gentleman who was a valuable mem
ber of the jury In the .Smith log case, 
has volunteered the Information that 
Deputy Sheriff Foster went as far as 
to overstep the bounds of common de
cency and justice, and in defiance of 
thé laws regulating juries, and of JJje 
warning Issued by his honor the pre
siding judg-:, he deliberately canvassed 
him (the juror referred to) after the 
Jury had been sworn In and the case 
was being tried. The gentleman re
ferred to also states that he is prepar
ed to go on the stand and swear that 
Mr. Foster told him that the case was 
a political one and appealed to him as 
a Liberal to put Smith down and out.’

“The day after the trial to question 
was concluded I met

îi

startling arrests were made a few days 
ago a statement of the facts of this

Provln-Always Bought :fS§
peculiar case came to light, 
cial Detective Rogers was twice In the 
witness stand, and he told of confes
sions the prisoners had made to him. 
The men who 
handled bogus money were Archibald 
Boyeau, . Richard Wynn, Chas. Burke, 
John Eveletgh and Robt. Logie, while 
the prisoners who are yet to appear 
are C. Miller and John Goslin.

The story as told1 by the provincial 
detective shows that the. counterfeit 

Some of the

13 ; ;

30 Years.
"WCrT, WIW YOUR CITY, PC- acknowledged having

from England,, to in-
i

m and
t- .....men

Ila First as |
bills came from Burke, 
others acknowledged that they went to 
different places to pass these bills, but 
they met with indifferent success in 
the majority of instances, 
fesslon of Burke has not been made 
public, because It is said It implicates 
the two men who have yet to appear. 
The bills, It was claimejj, were printed 
with an ordinary letter press to the 
barn of Robert. Logie, who was led 
Into trouble because of Indebtedness 
on his farm.

The statement of Detective Rogers 
waS as follows: "Boyeau told him his 
first connection with counterfeit money 
was when Wynn told him Charlie 
Burke wished to see him. Boyeau 
saw Burke, and the letter said he had 
counterfeit money iff his possession 
and wished him (Bobeau) to go out 
with with Wynn and to pass it over 
He wanted Boyeau to put Up

Kl®»1item Prairie Provinces can- 
Ivea with the advantages of 
ikatchewan.
four years has averaged 

ishels each year, (many in- 
re.)

■ fuel purposes. Prairie land 
it from 912 to $15 per acre.
gen regarding the Wapella

HYTE,
Id. of Trade Immigration Co*

Wapella, Saak
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DEATHS Iph of Princess MariaCOPENHAGEN, July 22.—A very recent phot! 
of Denmark, the most popular member of the whol^oyal family. The Frin 
cess is exceedingly democratic In her ways, and hi# for some time taken a 
special interest to the firemen of the city lit Copenhagen, whose efforts s
™a£TnThe plrture l3reeap^BUy°7nteresttog beeanse of the large tattooed

travelling before she was married 1# the Danish Prince Valdmer.
Princess Maria is a talefttod artist, and has exhibited anonymously seveial

pain tings atthe^Salon^re^wh^h^^v^been^awrd^^rizes^

*
, RÇV. W. G. CORET. LiIVU\ Smith on 

the street and he statc*j to me that 
half a dozen people had seen the de-_ 
puty sheriff take mç to an 

tor talk to me ahd said: 
to the worst we will have to 

put you on the stand.’ I said that 
was all right; I would go on the stand 
and tell the truth as to-what was said.

him that -.Mr., Foster 
not In any way in

to influence 
on1*

'Rev. W. G. Corey passed away at his 
holme to Eelchestown, Mass., Monday,
July 15, after a long Illness of cqn* 
sumption. V -

. Mr. Corey was born to Canaan, N.
B., Sept. 14, 1864, and was ordained tp 
the ministry, -being pastor of the Bap
tist." Church ' in Chipman.; Queens Co.
filing pastorates In Belletole, Jackson- ter a careful review of the situation, he

EEJ^E^HEiStcle. $<eo from a
Itiysas-s«smiiwmi amt
from there to Durfield Centre, N. H., should some of the late grain become 
Which was his last pastorate. j frosted it will fetch a price almost as

- - For his first wife he married Mina, high as was obtained for good wheat 
Corey; daughter of Deacon' Gardner last season.
Corey of Jacksonville, his second wife The population of Ottawa by the new 
being Alice Munroe, teacher to the N. directory Is over 80,000.
B. public schools, and daughter of . the 
late G. A. Munroe, Newcastle. The 
last four years of Mr. Corey’s life were 
years of intense suffering, which he 
bore without a murmur, 
f The' funeral.was held Wednesday af
ternoon, Rev. Samuel Woodbury con- 

, ducting the service. The church was 
profusely decorated with flowers. A 
wreath of 43 roses (representing his 
age) was a gift of his neighbors and 
friends In the Baptist Church. A 
quartette, comprising Mrs. -W. E.
Bridgman, Mrs. Cook, J. Bv A<Ufiqp 
ànd "W. Grover 'Snow, sang several $61-. 
ecttons. - -

' The bereaved widow and ~chtidren 
have the deep sympathy of a host of 
friends 4a Verront, New Hampshire 
and New Brunswick. Mr. Çoréy "was 
laid to rest in 'the Woodlawn ceme
tery.
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I1room
comesHe

-jRSYTHE CONDUCTS 
CASE WITH SKILL

:
I told
had
ftuenced me or attempt! 

in the matter.
conversation I had wi
mg theprogrenti'of tte trlâl was in tile ^ ST He could not do that.'
fury room--When we were discussing Th0n Uurke gave two’of them 
matters i elating to Scott Act affairs up 
river, and Mr. Foster did not in any 
way influence me as to mÿ decision in 
this. case. Mr. Foster never asked me 
what my decision would be in the mat
ter,' ahd I nevér intimated to him what 
it. would be, and I told Mr. Smith in 
the conversation above referred to that 
Mr. Foster knew nothing whatever as 

would take. And .1-

siew™
m * IT FILLS

bu
me

hsK

1colonies were not foreseen and no pro- 
vMoa was made in the constitution for 
colonial administration.

The indications are that the whole 
subject will be threshed out In parlia
ment during the fall, pud that January 
or February, 1908, will see the Congo 
Free State a colony of Belgium Instead 
of a personal dependency of King Leo
pold.

m
in bogus 25 Traders Bank notes and 
told them to go to the Michigan Soo. 
They were not to pass any notes un
til they reached North- Bay. One or 
the other wâs to carry the huddle of 
notes and give one or two at most to 
the other, who was to go'out and pass 
them. They were hot to travel to
gether on" the street, so that to case 
the person pafesing the ndte was ar
rested there could be no conviction, 
Burke told Boyeau the' notes were 
made to Toronto, tfhey left Lindsay, 
going to North Bay. Burke told them 
to get to the American Soo to order 
that they could do business on July 
4th. It was the latter part of June 
when théy left here.

“They got to North Bay when Boyeau 
passed three notes. They went then 
to Sudbury, and Boyeau passed two 
more. Afterwards the Journeyed to the 
American Soo. where they passed three 
each and were arrested. They redeem
ed the notes passed at the Soo, and to 
a valise which they Jointly owhed and 
which Wynn had left with his nephew, 
a saloon keeper, 2180 odd of the bogus 
notes were found. They came volun
tarily across to Canada. They had some 
genuine1 money to the hands of the 
Jailer. They wished me to find the 
notes to Sudbury and North Bay and 
exchange their good money for them, 

had not been to trouble of any

;4 :3ind Guilty of Breaking into Hall's 
Store But Acquitted of 

Horse Theft

Two Men Arrested at Chatham—Sot i 
Month* for Beating His Way 

oi a Steamer,

|

to. a HI Lablllols Sags Theg Wilt he 
: I Wed Over to Best Expert en 

Continent-Other Bridgea
1

FREDERICTON NEWS5DMUNSTON, N. B„ July 17.—After 
o days’ trial on the first two ohar- 
s against Reginald Forsythe in the 
unty court here yesterday aufl today 
mely for breaking into J. W. Hall's 
jre hero, and stealing therefrom,- and 
stealing a horse at St. Hilaire, :tfce 

ry found the prisoner guilty on .the 
st charge and not guilty on the se
nd. The prisoner showed great skill 

times at cross examination 
tile not taking the witness stand htm- 
If gave an address to the jury of 
df an hour, which was at times elo- 
lent and forcible and was listened to 
f the crowded court with great ln- 
irest. Tomorrow the remaining two 

for breaking into the rati
fy station at Claire and the other for 
eaking Into Felix Hebert’s bar here, 
111 be taken up. Judge Carletdn stat- 
l this afternoon In court that he would 
sservo sentence upon the Hall case 
ad also the breaking jail case, to 
hich Forsythe pleaded guilty, until 

other cases had been decided. The 
tomorrow will be conducted for 

he crown by Michaud and Jones, and 
: is expected the prisoner will defend 
lmself.

1 'to what course I 
make - this solemn declaration consci
entiously believing the same to be true 
and knowing it to be of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath under 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893.

Declared to at Woodstock, In the 
county of Carleton, this twenty-second 
day of July, A. D. 1907, before

GEO. L. HOLYOKE

CHATHAM, N. B., July 25.—Herbert 
Mayo and Tom Grippa were arrested 
today for stealing a purse containing 
2100 from the captain of the schooner 
White Bird.' i

Mayo told the cpptaln he did not take 
the money, but the latter declared he 
did, and told Mayo he was going to 
have him arrested. Mayo then broke 
down and restored 254, saying there was 

in the pocket book which he 
. had thrown over the Whfcrf. Later on 

Tom Cripps gave Captain Gallant 24, 
and declared Mayo had given him this

IiTHE ACCIDENT ON 
E 6E0BGML

FREDEPHCTON, N. B., July 25—’The 
local government met this morning, 
also the board of education, poutine 
business was the, programme.

The erection of the two new spans of 
the Fredericton highway bridge was 
let to the Canada Foundry Co.

Miss Golding was appointed to the 
model school staff in Miss Wilson’s 
place. The government will probably 
remain over; until tomorrow.

Owing to an accident on \the Inter
colonial which delayed the Ocean Lim
ited yesterday, Hon. C. H. Lablllols, 
chief commissioner of public works, 

prevented from attending the 
meeting of the Provincial Government 
held last evening In Fredericton. Mr.

went to the capital this

and me.was
(Stgnéd)

A justice of the peace to and for the 
county of Carleton.

(Signed) FRANK D. BURPEE

!no move Report if Naval Beard Received at 
Navy Department—Points Net

morning to attend tne meeting which 
will be held today.

Within the past week or so 
has been considerable going on in the 
department of public works.
Plans of the new bridge to replace the 

at the Reversing Falls have 
been completed as far as the depart
ment is concerned, 
for the details that have been ascer
tained to be handed oyer to an expert 
to make the final plans for the design 
and site of the structure. It has been 
found- that the new bridge need not 
be as long as was expected. The ex
pert selected will be one of the best 

on the continent.
Yesterday the Chief Commissioner 

and Chief Engineer Wetmore inspect
ât eel bridge being built at 

Moncton,

theremoney.
Cripps was then arrested also. Both 

were remanded.
Maÿo has spent some time in the re-

out three one now

s, one BÜSINESSLIKE MINISTER, BOAT DISCOVERED 
IN DEEP WATER.

■*The

Those who were at the public meet
ing on Thursday night were much im
pressed by Hon. Mr. Cochrane and 
Hon. Dr. Reaume’s businesslike stand 
and their apparent desire,putting politi
cal considerations to one side, to deal 
with questions affecting us on broad 
lines.—Port Arthur Chronicle (Lib.)

„ MRS. ELIZA DUNLOP.

The death took place Wednesday of 
Mrs. Eliza Dunlop, widow of the late 
James Dunlop, In the 87th year of her 
age, at the residence of her son,-George.
Dunlop, White street. The deceased IS 
survived by, three, sons, Thom2$ of 
Montreal,IGborge of this city and Jântte 
of Sydney, N. S.

MRS. It O- CROSSMAN.
DORCHESTER, N. B., July 24—Mrs.

Martin O, Grossman, wife of Martin 
O. Crossman, a well known business

of this place, died this morning | Baptist church.

formatory and only got
months ago.

Thomas Goughian was today given 
one month In jail for atemptlng to beat 
his way from Newcastle on the steamer 
Mlramlchi.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 24.—The 
report of the naval board which Inves
tigated the accident to the eight-inch 
turret of the Georgia was received at 
the navy department today. Admiral 
Evans endorsed the finding» and re
commendations of the hoard and 
transmitted them to the department.

Acting Secretary Newberry today 
said that the telegraphic conclusions 
to the effect that the accident was 
caused by a delayed flare-back ap
parently afforded all the Information 
of this subject that would be of Inter
est to the public. Howsver, he had 
no opportunity to study the details of 
the court. b»f expected- to hear fur
ther on that point from Capt. Nichol
son, acting chief of the navigation 
bureau, and Commander Sims, the 
naval expert on'target practice after 
they had thoroughly analyzed the re
port. Meanwhile he did not care to 
say anything as to the nature of the 
recommendations made by the board 
looking to an avoidance of similar ac
cidents to the future.

It Is understood that the board did 
not clear up one important point, 
namely, the condition of the air blast 
at the breech of the gun which Is sup- 

boat, and It is, now Improbable that It posed to eject the after results of the 
will ever be recovered. Mr. Doyle first explosion of a charge. It had been 
examined the river bed.at the spot reported that the first persons to enter 
where Mr. Warwick states the boat the turret of the Georgia after the ac- 
went down. Not meeting with any sue- ciaent found the air blast In full opera- 
cess he covered the river for several tlan, blowing through the breech of 
hundred yards up and down. He states the g^. i„ which case It would have 
that the bottom of the river Is covered difficult to have accounted for a
with old logs, portions of scows, and flare.back. in fact the report does 
other material. Mr. Doyle., after com- show the condition of the air
pletlng his work, informed Mr. War- bla8t at aU after the explosion of the 
wick that, the boat was not anywhere pow(jer.
to the vicinity of the place where it guch recommendations as are made 
sank, and it was. decided that he would by tbe board o( a corrective charac- 
not continue the search. It Is r.ow be- ter wlI1 require the approval of the sec- 
lieved that the current, which Is very retary of the navy to give them effect, 
strong where the boat sank, has car- not contemplate a reduction
ried the craft down-river. The un- Qf the rate of flre so far as cam be 
certainty of grappling for the boat has eatheredi and It is believed that fur- 
now been, shown by Mr. Doyle’s state- y,er expert Investigation will be re
nient that the river bed is too thickly £ulred to devise effective means of 
covered with wood. It Is probable that safeguarding the turret guns against 

river will be dragged further down.

It now remains

■le
!BRUNSWICK, Me., July 24.—A boat, 

which Itl Is belived may prove to be the 
yacht in which Ri,chard A. Lee, of this 
town and John F. Morrison of Medford, 
Mass., two Bowdoin students, sailed 
from here , on July 9th and which Is 
supposed to flkVe capsized during 
heavy squall that afternoon, was lo

ot! Seal Island Cove, east of

zees
1raBfPNPB BPWL. ,

kind before. They knew of no other 
connection with tbe mstter

II ’
IIIWILD SCENES ATTEND 

DEBATE ON STATE 
PROHIBITION BILL

Hperson in
other than Burke. It was upon his per-

They
i!i £ .ii*- men suasion they got In the game, 

wished to come back and plead guilty. 
Both the accused were present when 
the statement was made.”

To Mr. O’Connor the -detective said 
he had obtained the statement from the 
prisoners on July 5 on a C. P* R. train 
near Sudbury.

-Did you have any difficulty to get
ting this confession?” asked the lawyer.

"No, sir, they wanted to tell. I think 
their story Is true. As to the bills which 
were passed, they were eleven all told, 
six of which they redeemed. Boyeau 
said the notes did not go goOS.”

Detective ■ Rogers further stated that 
Boyeau had made up his mind to quit 
the business. Burke had first approach
ed the prisoners about a. week before 
the pair left Lindsay.

iafter six months# Illness. Deceased Is 
survived by her husband, three broth
ers and three sisters. Deceased was 
formerly organist of the Dorchester

a
IBAGGED BY HORSE 

THHOOGH WIRE FENCE
ed the
Hall’s Creek, near 
bridge is being erected by the Domin
ion Bridge ComfiSny and Is expected 
to be finished to six or eight weeks. 
On Saturday last the final Inspection 
of the Jacquet River bridge was 
made. The structure consists of two 

• steel spans,.on three masonry piers.
Today Engineer Wetmore and James 

Lowell, M. P. P-, will go to Tynémouth 
the site of a proposed

The
restée
Small Point today. It is in 121-2 fa- 
thorns fef water. Two motor boats that 
have been engaged In dragging the bot
tom in that vicinity for several days, 
discovered the sunken craft, but the 
searchers were unable to ascertain the 
Identity of the boat or obtain any In
formation that would throw any light 
upon the fate of her former occupants.

cutter Woodbury, which 
has been searching in that vicinity for 
the missing students, will go down to 

tomorrow with a diver, id-

man

3

A Wedding PresentJuly 16—Arthur H.MONCTON, 
teeves at Irlshtown this morning sus- 
alned severe injuries through being 
tepped on by a horse and dragged by

fence-

ATLANTA, Ga., July 24.—Rarely, If 
ever before In the history of Georgia 
has such scenes of excitement been wit
nessed In legislative halls, as have 
marked the effort to pass the state 
prohibition bill by the lower house of 
the legislature today. All day the fight 
was raged and a fllbustering minority, 
prevented action on the bill-which was 
adopted by the senate more than a 
week ago.

Huhdreds of men, women and chil
dren, thronged the galleries of the 
house and the halls of the capital all 
day. Women singing and waving flags 
added to the excitement. The women of 
several
lunches for.the legislators and served 
them In the capitol. Late tonight the 
prohibition bill had not been reported.

Following the regular order of .bus
iness the house, in which motions to 
re-conelder precede 
day, ft motion to re-consider 
abolishing the city court of Hamilton, 
was brought up, and on this subject 
every tactic known to parliamentary 
-law was brought into service.

-
he animal through a wire

unloading lumber when 
he horses became detached from the 
vagon and ran over him, one of the 
mimais stepping on the man’s chest. 
He held to the reins and waa dragged 
:hrough a fence, suffering internal to
tales, while the horse’s foot caused a

was

Bteeves was from Thome’s to look over 
bridge there.

The contract 4or the building of the 
Salmon River bridge, In Sussex- parish,- 
Kings county, )ias been awarded to W. 
R. Fawcett of Temperance Vale, York 
county. Tl)e figure named in the con
tract is about 23,600. The bridge will 
have a covered superstructure and con
crete substructure. George A. Appleby 
has been awarded the contract for the 
Hillsdile bridge, Kings' county. The 
bridge will be of the same type as that 
at Salmon River. Both these bridges 
will be completed this season.

Work on the Bathurst Basin bridge 
and on the one over the North West 
^ramlchl Is progressing satisfactorily. 
Itocently a carload of steel for the 
Graveyard bridge In Albert county was 
shipped from Chatham.

The contract for the superstructure 
of two spans of the Fredericton bridge 
will be awarded today at the meeting 
of the government. The contract wilt 
be for the erection of two steel spans, 
the weight of which will be about half 

The construction

i$The revenue

i
I

Is Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of the Article is Ex
actly as Represented

the scene
entity the vessel if possible, and raise 
It. The submerged boat lies about one 
eighth of a mile from the place Where 
a yacht was seen to capsize on the af
ternoon of July 9.

'

bad bruise on his chest. He 
erought to- Moncton and six stitches 
ivere placed in a severe scalp wound 
tnd his other injuries attended to. He 
rill remain here a few days.

While driving In the vicinity °f 
Salisbury,

:

m in thé Frederictonthe four steel spans 
bridge will have a total length of one 
thousand feet. To finish the structure 
1,500,000 pounds 
qulred. Plans for two more spans are 
to be prepared next year ahd if the 
condition of the wooden spans warrants 
It these spans will be built then.

Atlanta churches prepared
Our Assortment ofWright’s mills, 

yesterday, Dr, R. L. Botsford of this 
ïitÿ encountered a hug e black bear- 
file animal from a distance looked U 0 
i cow, but on approaching nearer 1 c 
Moncton physician found the anima 
to be a black bear of large propor
tions. He was apparently harmless 
and passed quietly along the road.

Nickel theatres are proving a 6rea 
success in Moncton. The first 
opened about a month ago and prove 
so good an attraction that a second 3 
about to be started.

near
!of steel will be re-Sterling Silver, Cut Glass. Electro 

Plate and Cutlery
Is Extensive and Well Selected. 

Try It

the order of the
'ithe hill

:

THE RIVER BED IS FULL
OF SUNKEN LOGS nSAN FRANCISCO, July 25—Captain 

E. B. Birmingham, U. S. supervising 
Inspector of hulls and boilers foV this 
district, today began 'an Investigation 
of the sinking of the steamer Colum
bia by the steam schooner San Pedro, 
In which nearly a hundred, lives- were 
lost.

1Diver Doyle yesterday made a thor
ough examination of the river bed near 

search of the sunken 
boat Leila Rookh owned by

a million pounds, 
must take place during the winter sea
son, when the bridge Is not required 
for ’ use, and must be completed by 
April 1st. til

When these two spans are finished

WH Thorne 4 Go., Limited. 1 1t"I sec that some of our scientists 
(claim that death Is largely a matter o 

thought and a‘l

“Did y°u 
In the

■Westfield to
salmon 
George Warwick.

Mr. Doyle was unable to locate the

habit, depending upon 
that,” he said.

“Nonsense,” she replied, 
lever know any one who was

!this kind of accident-the

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
.bit of dying?”
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IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD jp

MECKLENBURG’S NEW REGENT 
MODERN BAROUN-AL-RASCHID

&
E
1 . . The spread of the Gospel has, 

in certain countries, ben actually, hin
dered by the premature circulation of 
the Scrtpturee.” ~

CHRIST AND THE COMMON PEOPLE|
r>. Mark Xil * 37.

Rev. J. Hi „ Jowett, M. A.
English Cbngregationalist.

I- THH PRESBYTERIANS. .
“NEGLECTING THE EAST," is the 

text çf a strong paper in the Toronto 
Presbyterian, in which it charges the 
press of the Maritime Provinces with 
having lent itself too much to the 
booming of the West, with the result 
that thousands of the young have 
been' let! to go from home, it urges 
that a halt be made, that the resources 
of the opportunités here offered them, 
migrants be induced to, take, advantage 
of the opportuniteis here offered them, 
because for the most of -us thé " East 
has greater attractions and 
possibilities if we will but ^1 
selves with as much earnestness and 
enthusiasm In the development of its 
resources as we have of lat\ years been 
giving to the building up of the West.

Simple Life and Habits of Duke Johann Albrecht So Unlike 

That of Predecessors, Endears Him to People.pressed His truth in the vehicle of or
dinary facts and homely experiences.
The majority of men delight in a para
ble. An illustration is winsome. A 
symbol suits the common mind, while 
an abstraction only appeals to the very 
elect! I think it is our Wisdom to 
imitate the Master. Luther was once 
preaching tb a mixed assembly, and 
he said, T perceive in the church Dr.
Justus Jonas and Melancthon, and 
other learned doctors; by their leave 
X shall forget that they are here an<| 
preach to the multitude!’

And then there was the Saviour’s 
matter. His central idea was emanci
pation; the emancipation from guilt, THB BAPTISTS, 
and sin, and error, and self; and this ; .
by the attainment of full communion UNDER THE HEADING, "Great 
with the Father-God. That was the B-.ptht Bequeaths,” the Maritime Bap- j 
central idea, but the centre of all His tist.gives the following“A recent Ton- 
ideas was himself. Christ himself was don Christian mentions the will of the

late W. B. Rlckett of Hampstead re
lating to the" division of an estate valu
ed at £316,946. Some 20 bequests to ben- 

fin from £l,ooo to

There is one phrase in the Scriptures 
which should surely be full of guidance 
to all who are seklng the redemption 
and reformation of the people. And 

"the phrase is this:—“The common 
people heard Him gladly." What was 
there abbut the Lord which won their 

v appreciative hearing and regard? He 
was never Jocose. Ha never clothed a 
subject in the light vesture of a gaily 
colored humor. He never made it 

’ scintillate with flashing witticisms. He 
never reduced it to a pleasant and 
easy entertainment, 
monly assumed that when men speak 
to the commo n people their speech 
must be light andloose, flippant and. 
inconsequent, and closely attended by 
the ministries of humor and mirth. 
We have a phrase which indicates the 
current conception of the kind of speech 

- which is needed to secure the hearing 
and discipleship of the crowd—“Play- 

; ing to the gallery.” It is assumed that 
the gallery needs a particular kind of 

And what kind is this? 
Mirth-provoking repartee, the funny 
story, the loud, glaring, sensational 
placard style of speech which excites 
an audience to unrestrained laughter. 
But is this quite fair to the gallery? 
After all, is this what the multitude 
demands? I venture to think that It is 
a great and appalling mistake.
Is nothing to which a mass of people so 
quickly respond as to the appeal of a 
speaker who leads their thoughts to 
sublime and worthy heights.

Take any great mass meeting of the 
Set before them two speakers.

for some time in the Gondola Point 
school.

Miss Otty, who has been visiting 
Mrs. A. O. Crookshank for some time, 
returned to her hoihe at Model Farm, 
this week.
( Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Trueman 
are at The Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson are at 
"Karsdlie,” during the absence of Mr. 
and Mrs. James F. Robertson at their 
fishing lodge on the Upsalqulteh. T. 
ELG.Armstrong Joined the party there 
a few days ago.

Mrs. Robertson Thomson and Mrs. 
Clinch have been in Wdbdstock for a 
few days, and Mrs. John H. Thomson 
has sailed from England for her sum. 
mer home here.

MUST PROVIDE SCHOOL 
FOR MODEL FIRM

i:
greater 

ve our-

r
It Is too com-

Some of the Results of the Recent
L Agitation for Consolidation ef

Rothesay District Schools
.the soul and core of all His teaching. 

‘Come unto Me all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest.' The message was for evsry- 
body, the emanciuating truth appeal
ed to all. It was not for some exclu
sive coterie, some select circle, but for 
all men Irrespective of rank and con
dition. Is there any wonder that to 
such a matter, the heart of the toiler 
went out with the passionate- eager
ness of the hare that scents the water- 
brook? ‘The common people heard 
Him gladly.'

ROTHESAY, July 2L—One of the 
results of the agitation for consolida
tion has been to wake up some of the 
people in the smaller districts where 
there has been no stoool for some 
time to demand that a teacher shall 
be engaged and their children given an 
opportunity to get some instruction. 
The facts are that in one district there 
are a few heavy taxpayers whose chil
dren are grown up and they do not 
Seem anxious to provide an education 
for their neighbors who are not so well 
off. The education officers have taken 
notice of this disposition and there is 
likely to be a change. A meeting is 
called in Model Farm for next Wed
nesday night, to consider 
district shall do. The money was voted 
to carry on a school at the last two 
or three annual meetings and now the 
trustees, William McMahpn, George 
Buckley and Howard Clark must pro
vide a school or Join with Quispamsis 
district and convey the children to this 
distant school house. This is one of the 
districts that turned down consoilda-

:
cvoience are 
£6,000 and £200 ttn^ lO more sums be
tween 1,000 and 200i The «ill is also 
mentioned of Isaiah Trotter, of Glou
cester, by which are left £1,000 -to the 
British" and Foreign Bible Society, 
£1,000 to the Baptist Missionary Soci
ety, £1,000 to Spurgeon’s Orphanage, 
and bequests to servants. The residue 
of-his estate he bequeathed to Spur
geon's Orphanage and Spurgeon's Col
lege. x

, pabulum.

SOCIALISTS’ PLOT TO
STEAL UNO FOILED,r

— The &ntnd DocàejstGrand DukeJôhmnAtbrvcht on
BRUNSWICK, Germany, July 19—A bareheaded until the regent proceeded 

modern Haroun-Al-Raschid now rules on his way. 
over the destinies of this province in 
the person of Duke Joharn Albrecht of 
Mecklenburg, recently chosen regent.

From the day of his arrival, June 5 
of this year, Duke Jdhann gained the 
hearts of his people oy departing from 
the stern aloofness of his two immedi
ate predecessors, who avoided all public 
intercourse except’ when absolutely ne
cessary for state reasons. Duke Johann, 
on the contrary, displays the deepest 
Interest In everything that concerns 
the welfare ot his subjects 

Clothed as an ordinary citizen, he vis- 
pnOR MINtsTERS’ CLOTH- lts PubUc resorts and walks the streets 

ING SOCIETY” in connection with the without the slightest display, visiting At the palace the regent and the 
: Me?rop^™ Taberna™e ^ndon, of not onip-the museums, libraries and Duchess Eiizabeth. his wife, lead a 
whichPMrs. Spurgeon is president, has other institutions, but penetrating into simple and economical life. The state- 
been in existence for over forty years. the remotest quarters of the capital. ly repasts of former days have been 
T*q nhwt Is to nrovlde noor ministers Wherever he goes he asks questions abolished and replaced by modest 
a id the!- families with Clothing and from all. From the tradesman he learns n- tais, reminding one of those of a mid- 
nnwnTds of ^,tv these were’ thus the prie is of various commodities, oc- dIe-class household. The great staff of 
cared for last vear casionally making purchases, which he 3ervitors and retainers have been cut

T>n Tram pt imiRn has issued an either carries, away himself or has: down to the lowest necessary limit "for
continue sent to the palace. From workmen he the management of the household. The 

the passive resistance movement, and inquiries of the condlt ons of their em- duke la a very early riser and hard 
also for funds to carry on a vigorous Ployment, and from their wives and vwker, often getting through an enor- propaganda. The country is robbed, hJ children he obtains an idea of their mous ..amount of state busings 
says, of its representative power. The I home life. arid spending an hour or two in study
peopie are in the grip of the bishops in A WESSON IN POLITENESS. before any one ejse in the palace ,s 

IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC Uni- the House of Lords and of the Roman , about He has bought every available
versity at Washington ten scholarships catholic and Romanizing peers. Passive Duke Johann, despite his love of sim- (bpok relating to the public institutions,
have been instituted for study and re- resistance is in the present situation plicity, knows how to uphold the dlgni- the art, the Industries and. the educa- 
Search in Gaelic. There is not much more imperative than ever! The appeal ty of his position. One morning, as he. tional system of Brunswick and acqur- 
tiope fit Gaelic being able to compete u to all who talus liberty of conscience I was passing the Socialist,. Cl\ib, three | ed such a knowledge of all their n - 
‘with English as the language of the and to those who have regard for con- workmen who recognized him neglected estlng features that whenev y

mark", .-place and the forum; but there stltutional government, to resist the to doff their hats, at thfe' same time question arises connected therewith he 
is no question that the language is still ecclesiastical and aristocratie tyranny making audible remarks in reference to Is able to discuss It ith P 
dear to the hearts of many thousands, which compels the people’s support of the regent which were intended to tnixy. . th,
thU a beautiful literature is enshrined schools controlled by the established reach his ears. The Duke, determined His light break S 7,
in it, that prayers and .praises ascend church, and for the propagation of Ro- to teach them a lesson of politeness, preliminary to a s arp w " . ..
a^lie'ng™ ToS SlToTeZ ““ — ' city, where "hlVatches the troops ceased lady was eighty years old and
travaalnt or bunieMome is aimed af 1 men” Then he proceeded to ask them at extihfise and afterwards, mounting was a great sufferer for several years
but lo“ra of th^ Gaelic tongue will THE METHODISTS atout their trades. The men, brought to a charger, leads them back through the previous to her death
Ch^uny unitoIn^modÆgin^g — a sense of the pettiness of their eon- streets amidst the hearyt cheers of his Miss ™toJMUott
of a movement that may be crowned duct, removed their hats and stood people. guest of Miss Anna^Tttley.

.nm, ...herantial measure of sue- AN EFFORT WILL BE MADE at |________________________________ 1 .....................—---------- ■— Mrs' Ruel °f Montan®' Wh“®. -
* the aryuroarhlne session of the British 1 22  ̂ . a . Ing? her slater, Miss Mary * Johnson*

cew' WeslJvan Conference to release the CâTIlRDâV ÇFRMfiMFÎTF Today I heard the care free laughter been ttl, she is rapidly recover-
Z ^a„k BaU^d from circuit work, SRiUHUAI btHmUNtllfc • of a child and look up « book
in order to allow him to dévote him- *° aee the flaxnen hah and blu® l7™
self to the defense of Chtrstlan doc- ___ .___ of a n‘tu' Twenty yeais and m
trines by means of lectures and con- . shm* hair as golden and eyes as blue
ferences. Mr. Ballard Is one of I that looked Into mine with lovelight 1
Methodism’s ablest men. f LEST WE FORGET. them, were laid In the grave, and yet

my heart asked for what I lost twenty

é
MILAN, ' July 20.—An agricultural 

strike is going on in an immense por
tion of the province of Ferrara. Agree
ment 'has been made impossible by the 
work of the peasants’ leagues and labor 
exchanges, and particularly of the 
Socialists, who controlled the munici
pality of the largest borough in the 
province and instigated the laborers 
to rebellion. The situation rapidly be
came very serious. Blacklegs who ar
rived from elsewhere were injured and 
driven off, and last night an agent of 
the blacklegs was shot to death.

The government suspected that a plot 
was really being hatched for socializ
ing the land, invading private estates, 
killing the land owners and dividing 
the land among the peasants belonging 

!to the leagues. Numerous military

There But the duke’s expeditions probably 
will have to cease, as he Is becoming so 
well known that groups of idlers and 
children follow him about, much to his 
annoyance. In order, however, to main
tain his close relations with the people, 
the regent has instituted a weekly?day 
of audience at the palace, which his 
subjects are invited to attend without 
restriction. Here any petition Is heard, 
and the information gathered by the 
duke on* his excursions gives him valu
able aid in formulating his replies.

:

I REV. WILLIAM CAREY, great- 
grandson of the ce’ebrated Dr. 
stationed at Barisal in the Backer- 
gunge district, is busily engaged in 
erecting a new church building. Mr.

the cost In India, for the other third 
he is looking to friends in England".

people.
Let one speaker be light and frivolous, 
stirring the people into Incessant 
laughter. Let the other be serious and 
earnest and dignified. 1st ■ them both 
address the meeting, and we shall be 
left in no doubt as to which has 
awakened the deepest and the most 
fertile response. "Deep calleth unto 
deep.” We foolishly disparage the 
common people when we assume that 
frivolity is a necessity of conviction, 
and that we must plunge them into 
laughter if we would arrest their inter
est and Inspire their devotion. It ^la 

, always a perilous thing when a serious 
. crusade is led by a jester. His hear

ers may give- him the tribute of their 
lnùghter, but they will withhold from 
him the suffrages of their wills. A 
campaign that is served by Omny 
anecdotes will come to be regarded as 

The common people in their

what the

FOR BUSY MEN. is stationed atwho

In this department facts are given, 
not opinions, and as far as possible 
the authorities are cited.

SIMPLE AND ECONOMICAL LIFH

I tioq with Rothesay 
A city architect has been asked to 

begin upon an addition to the village 
school house In Rothesay and as soon 
as his plans are ready ;thé; ra*et*ÿ*tt 
will be called together again, to pro
vide money for the expenses of the 
building. There is a distinct feeling in 
favor of reconsidering the consolidation 
question as many of the features of the 

not understood when the

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
THE HALIFAX RECORDER in a 

recent issue, states that on a certain 
Sunday a general and generous re
sponse was given by the Catholic 
churches of that city at the collection 
taken for the purpose of erecting a 
memorial cross over the grave of ‘the 
late Archbishop O’Brien, who died on 
March 9th, 1906.

forces were, therefore, collected in the 
strike region, and last night the police 
and troops Invaded the offices of the 
leagues and the labor exchange and 
seized a plan for the socialization ot 
land,

Nearly 200 men were arrested, includ
ing all the chiefs of the leagues, 
members of municipalities. Socialist 
journalists, meeting organizers and 
presidents of labor exchanges. Only 
the Socialist mayor succeeded in es
caping.

This energetic intervention by the 
government has disheartened the peas
ant*, and a settlement , of tpe 
which involves a settlement" of tîièttWu 
which involves 60,000 laborers, appears 
imminent. ,

plan were 
matter came up before.

- a joke.
hearts resent the gallery-speech quite

favored 
The speech of

as strongly as their more 
brethren in the stalls, 
our Saviour was prevaded oy a prevall- 
lLg seriousness, and about His pre- 
serce there were suggestions of the In
finite which filled His hearers ypith 

but they “hekxd Him gladly.
attraction? He did 

It is so easy to flatter

JACKSONVILLE NEWS.
- v -C

JACKSONVILLE, N. B„ July 20.— 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph 
Sherwood was conducted by Revs. 
Phillips and Turner. Service was held 
in the Untied Baptist Church. Ihe de

awe,
"What was the 

not flatter them, 
the crowd, to fawn before Its numerical 

with its tendencies 
Jesus of

Brown always was particular to ap« 
pear to be in a better position than he 
really was; it was a great tailing he 
had. On one occasion he took, his eldest 
son with his for a walk, and permitted 
him to play with some other boys while 
he read his paper. Going home late» 
Brown Inquired;

"Well, what did you talk about td 
those boys in the park?"

"Oh," replied the lad, "I told them 
you were our footman! I did it to keep

proportions, to move 
and to extenuate its faults’.
Nazareth never humored the prejudices 

He never concealed its 
defects. He never glossed and veneer- 

He did not dress up HIS

of a crowd.

ed its sins.
speech in attractive euphemisms, 
called things by their right names. 
He smoto the current prejudices. He 

fashionable faults.

He

Heexposed the
tore the veneer from the common sins.
He went about like a blazing light, and 
men everywhere stood salat-revealed, 
yet they “heard Him gladly.” Men lose 
their respect for any speaker who con- 

, etantiy addresses themselves in words 
of pretty eulogy. . I Wve been told by 

l;;,one who is as familiar with 
great crowds . of working men 

■ - - as any man in the country, 
that he never really gripped their 
hearts, and won their loyalty, until 
one day he launched against them a. 
fierce and furious indictment of their 

He cut x them through and 
through, and brought to view the base 
things that were hiding in the secret 
place. They stood abashed at the re
velation, but they fevered the reveal-
er, and from that day to this-he has A puSASING pendant to the Brtx- 
been their guiding hero in the fight. It tQn waa the united communion
is only the man who wounds who can wrvlCg held in Eccles Parish church on 
really and effectually heal. It Is only Sunday morning. The vicar (Rev. F.

who uses the «word who is a D cremer) conducted the service, and
the Nonconformist ministers present 
included Rev. A. Bennett (Uuntarlaa), 
and Rev. T. Baker (Wesleyan). Of 
another order, but making for unity, 
was a picnic arranged in the grounds 
at Haimlng, to keep the children away 
from the evil Influences of Selkirk 
Races. Two established churches,

’ thorities, no taking hie cue from the three united Free, two Congregation- 
chief priests and elders. He heeded ak one Episcopal and one Roman 
the hidden monitor, and in His toy- catholic united in the picnic, 
alty He was ‘faithful unto death.’ And ___
secondly, they admired His self-re- *<AN AMAZING ATTACK," says the 
and their fervor becomes a restructlve Christian World, “on Bible Societies* 
straint. Little men ‘lose themselves, appears in a leading article of The 

A really powerful man holds church Times. Of recent years pro
fils power in fine control. ‘Jesus, know- minent High Churchmen have appear
ing that the Father had given all ed on the platform of the British end 
things into His Bands, and that he was j^ign Bible Society, and have recog- 
come from God, and went to God. . ., nised the tremendous debt which their 
took a towel and girded Himself.’ That- missionary societies—the ‘S. P. G.’ and 
is the kind of restraint which *mprte- other»-owe to it. Now The Church 
ons an infinite energy. Men perceive Tlmee say3 that whatever help the Bt- 
the mighty dynamic behind the quiet Me 30cieties give to missions, no 
and silent grip. And thirdly, they ad- churchman should subscribe to their 

; mired his tenderness and compassion. funds- Their fundamental sin is that 
t PoWer that is well-controlled always tkey are undenominational. The re- 

has an exquisite touch. There is no p0rt the ‘best known of all the Bible 
gentleness like the gentleness cf a Bociéties. . . . belittles the author- 
self-restrained giant. AU these are lty 0f/both the Greek and Roman 
qualities which fascinated the common churches,’ and its work is ‘one of di- 
people and made them give an eager vision and disintegration ;• thferefore no 
ear to the-Master’s speech.

THE ANGLICAN.
THE LION AND THE LAMB not 

long ago lay down together on the 
lawn in front of the Wesleyan church, 
Brixton Hill, England, when Rev. A. 
J. Waldron, vicar of Brixton church, 
preached at a seven o’clock outdoor 
service, which was conducted by Rev. 
Alfred H. Vine, the superintendent 
minister, and to complete the happy 
family, the singing was led by the 
Salvation Army band. Mr. Waldron 
delivered a telling address on ‘What 
is ManT The congregation numbered 
600. Lord Halifax will be surprised to 
learn that the earth did not open and 
swallow anybody up.

ing.
Miss Annie Mallory of Boston is __ _ „

summer with. Mr. and appearances, you know.spending the 
Mrs. Erode Vail.

The Misses Turher gave an at home 
on Thursday afternoon. A large num
ber were invited.

Miss Ethel Turner

Father—You should learn to keep 
everything in Its place, my son.

Arthur—Well, won’t you tell ma td 
keep her slipper on her foot?There are some people and some things 

we do not want to forget and we never 
can or will. But there are some persons 
and many things we would gladly lor

is visitingA BIBLE CHRISTIAN METHODIST 
CHURCH has been formed at Great 
Level, Northwest China, by the bap
tism of over seventy converts, and a 
place of worship is under construction. I get If we could.

___  I “The butcher, the baker, the candle
MR. CHAS. C. WAKEFIELD, sheriff, stick maker,” we would forget them 

of the City of London, is the third | and their bills and duns if we could.
Why don’t they forget? Why should 
the butcher repiind us of his tough 

position. His Wesleyan Methodist pre- I roast and steak and the baker of his 
docessors were Sir Clarence Smith, who 
held the office in 1883, and Sir Horace 
Brooks Marshall, who was sheriff In I 
1902. Mr. Wakefield resides at South- 
end, has travelled widely In the East, I 
and Is the treasurer of the Children’s 
Home and Orphanage. Generosity and I 
geniality are the two conspicuous fea
tures of his character, and Us capacity 
for public speaking is decidedly abover 
the average of London’s sheriffs.

years ago.
You think you have forgotten, but 

the lilt of an old tune, a gesture, a 
face that reminds you of the one that 
is over seas, or under the daisies, a 
faint perfume, a sunset, and—and—it 

for memory has

friends in Gibson.
Mrs. Frank Good of Fredericton is 

visiting friends here and taking 
vocal ourse at the Woodstock School
of Music. .. „

Major and Mrs. Good, with immedi- To Charles E. Pengilly. Herbert tu 
ate relatives, gave a small family pic- Pengilly, and all other heirs of Rob- 
nic at Hillside on Thursday in honor ert Pengilly, and to George S. Fisher, 
of Mrs. Frank Good and their guest, and ail others to whom it may con- 
Miss Grace Peters of St. Mary’s. cern:

Mrs. John N. Harper was hostess NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
for a large gathering of young people i under and by virtue of the power of 
this week. sale contained in a certain Indenture

] of Mortgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
day. of February, A. D., 1880, and made 
between Robert Pengilly, of the City 
of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Trader, temporarily resld- 

! ing at Washademoak, in the County of 
. Queen’s, and Province, aforesaid, and

ROTHESAY, N, B., July 21. Miss Mary, his wife, of the First Part, and 
Drake, who has been visiting Mrs. E. Timothy Cusack, of the City, afore- 
S. Carter this week at Fairleigh, re- sald contractor, of the. Second Part, 
turned home yesterday. and duly recorded in .the Office of the

Miss Norah Stewart, who^ has been Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Knowl- and county of Saint John as Number 
ton at HUlhurst House this week, re- jqgjj ln ut>ro X No. 7 of said Records, 
turned to the city yesterday. Mr. paggg jgg, gj7, 328 and 329, on the Sixth 
Knowlton is absent for the present ln day of March, A. D., 1880, THERE

i WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- 
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey, who en- TION At CHUBB’S CORNER, (so 

gaged rooms at Mr. Roberts’ hotel for caned)> in the City of Saint John, to 
two months, will be unable to come the city and County of Saint John and 
owing to the illness of their Infant. j Province of New Brunswick, ON SAT- 

Allan Wetmore spent i URDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH 
Saturday at Fairleigh House, Mrs. j)AY OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 
O’Connor, a relative of the Misses . Twelve o'clock noon, the lands and 
Keane, who are guests at Mrs. Marr’e, premise by said Mortgage conveyed, 
joined them last week and will remain : and being described as. follows:—"All 
for a time: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wet- j that certain lot piece and parcel of 
more of the city are expected next j land gttuate at Reed’s Point in Duke’s

Ward in the said City of Saint John, 
Mrs. A. Seaton, who was in the city , having a front on Prince William 

for a day or two visiting friends, re- street of Twenty-five feet and running 
turned home yesterday. ' back continuing the same width eighty

Mr. and Mrs. William Man* went to ; feet or thereabouts, adjoining, on the 
the city yesterday to attend the fun- south property owned by Thomas Reed 
era! of their relative, Benjamin and on the north property owned or 
Stackhouse, who died suddenly Thurs- formerly owned by John Clarke, being 
day. Mr. Stackhouse and Mr. Marr the southern half of lot number one 
have been engaged all summer build- .thousand one hundred and fifteen 
ing at the works of the Eberson Com
pany at the dry lake.

Mrs. George Pettinglll, who was so 
ill this spring--with pneumonia, is con
fined to her house with inflammation 
of the lungs.

1 Misses Maud and Maysie Saunders, 
who, with their niece, Irene Vincent, 
were visiting friends in Norton, re
turned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Saunders and 
- two sons drove to Norton yesjterday to 
spend two or three days with IMr. and 
Mrs. Pickle, whose daughtei taught

NOTICE OF SALE.a

is all back again, 
bridged the seas and the grave, and 
then you know you have not forgotten 
and never will.

sins.

Wesleyan Methodist to occupy that

sour bread, and the candle stick ma
ker, who represents all tihe trades and 
stores ? Why don't they 
clothes and boots they made us, that 
we have worn out and forgotten and

forget the

ci-

ROTHESAY SOCIETY NEWSa man
radiant minister of peace.

The common people listened ip our 
Lord because, in the first plaça they 
liked the Man. They admired His loy- 

They saw that He 
flinched at nothing to proclaim it He 
dared all to get his message home. 
There was no looking aside at the au-

never paid for?
Why can't we forget the foolish 

things we have said and done? Why 
do so many of them come trooping 
back to us after many years? Why 
do we remember so well the unkind 
things said about us and forget the 
countless kind words and acts we have 
received? Why cannot we forget even*

E
\■

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 

LIGHTS FOB NOVA SCOTIA

alty to truth.

ABSOLUTE i ~to. ». ™,m.
■ wwww ■ ■ ory, what do they know of its Joys July 21.-The death oc-

mm m I ** they know not lta sorrow? curved Saturday at hislate residence in
CPCPIIDITV 1 read these words the other day Dockyard of Charles A. Hutchins, the 
^^■■1 -I IK I I W and they suggested this sermon, “She superintendent of lighthouses for Nova

y 11| | ||| went away full of the misery of mem- gcoUa, Mr. Hutchins had not been well
I ory." ‘ for a month or two, but no serious ap-
I It we could only forgive and forget prehensions were felt respecting his 
I as He does who forgives and forgets condition until within the last few days,
I so much, how much more would we hence the announcement of his death

will come as a surprise throughout the 
.Memory is a terrible avenger when province, in every seaport of which he

was so well known. Mr. Hutchins was 
How many there are— appointed to the civil service in connec

tion with the marine and fisheries ser
vice on 16th February, 1884, and was 
promoted to the position held by him 
at time of his death on the 1st of July, 
1904. The lights branch had no more 
efficient official, as he had had the 
beneAt of a long nautical experience. A 
wife and five children survive. De
ceased was 62 years of age. The sons 
are W. M. of the Bank of Montreal, 
Halifax; Alfred E. of the M. and F. de
partment and Robert of Montreal. The 
daughters are Miss Jean Hutchins and 
Mrs. Ernest Geizer of Halifax.

Hartland adjusting fire losses.

fever.
I;

Genuine Mr. and Mrs.
- ;•

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

enjoy life.

“remorse alts on the pillow and mur
ders sleep.”
God only knows—who would have 
memory with all its Joys blotted out 
forever to escape Its “misery.” A ter
rible price to pay for one’s sins, mis
takes and blunders.

There is so much In every life that 
I one would forget if we could. We are 
I all on a level. None of us can cast 
| stones, for there are none among us

week.j

Must Bear Signature ef

one who looks into the church to pro- 
And then there was His manner, mot8 Christian unity ‘by the attraction 

the mode in which His teaching was Gf au to her fold,’ can ‘conscientiously 
expressed. It was not made heavy by support* the society. Then Its leading 
abstract statement. He thought in jdea 0f evangelising the world by Bi- 
Images, his teachings expressed than- t,ie distribution is Irreconcilable with 
selves in the concrete I heard a man the fundamental truth' that the church 
say some time ago that the late Alfred j3 -the one body endowed with power 

> Norris, one of the saintliest men who .... to make disciples of all 
adorned the Congregational nations.’ Further the Bible Society's

flee Pec-Smile Wrapper Below. I who is not a sinner.
I - I think too, as a life goes on, we 
I come to almost envy the insincere, the 
I superficial, the shallow who have no 
I depth or soul to hold any passion tong, 
I whether of Joy, or sorrow, love or hate. 
I Weeks—at the longest 
I bury so deep that there can 
I resurrection, the emotion of many peo

ple. It is “off with the old love and on 
I with the new,” with every change of

Very (1116).”
Together with all buildings and im

provements thereon for the purpose of 
paying the principal and interest se
cured by said Mortgage; default hav
ing been made In the payment thereof, 
according to the terms of said Mort
gage.

Dated this Twentieth day of June, A. 
D., 1907.

to take as
fm mural
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR aiuousiEts.
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FDRC0NSTIPATI0N 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FDR THE COMPLEXION I Place and persons. w * ■ There are others and they are not

to be envied, who carry to the grave 
of old age, sad memorier of tong gone

DARTERS months—will 
be no CASTOR IAever

ministry, had made almost every bit method fis discredited by its results.* 
of the Northumberland shore-line a The Bible has been translated into 
literature suggestive of high and noble languages which are wholly incapable 
Ideal! He was a parabolic teacher, and 0f expressing lofty and exalted ideas. 

' \ his emblems and symbols were found . . . jnto dialects which are vulgar 
round about the common path. And and degraded, and contempt has there
to It was with the Saviour. He ex- by -been thrown upon Christianity. •

i
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Have Always Bought
G. FREDERICK FISHER. 

Assignee of said Mortgage.

21-6-3 mos.

Bears the 
Signature of T_T. LANTALUM, 

Auctioneer.CURB SICK HEADACHE. years.
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THIRTY- 
INJUR!:

cazsr *•

Fast Excursion 
Freight Nea::

Accident Happened in ( 
Impact was Terrific 
Held Responsible b) 
“We Forgot”, They

8ALKM, Mich., July 20.—Thlrty-or 
people are dead and more than 70 li 
jured, many of them seriously, as tl 
result of a head-on collision which o- 
curféd today when a Pere Marquet 
excursion train" bound from Ionia I 
Detroit crashed into a 
freight near here. The trains came t< 
gather in a cut located at a sharp curv 
of the Pere Marquette railroad, abot 
a mile east of Salem.

The passenger train of 11 ears, carr; 
ing thé per*"Marquette shop employ* 
of Ionia and their families to the Mich 
gan metropolis for their annual exeui 
Vipn, was running at high speed, prol 
ably 50 miles an hour, down a ste« 
grade. It struck the lighter locomi 
tive of the freight train with such fori 
a* to turn the freight engine complet 

- ly "around. But behind the two locom 
fives six ears of the passenger lay 
-a hopeless wreck. Four of the passe 
gér coaches remained On the track u 
damaged. These were used to conv 
tMe dead and injured to Ionia. O 
edach was entirely undamaged, wi 
ofily its forward trucks off the rai 

the ones u

westbou

The rear five tiers were 
damaged. The two coaches next ahei 
ot these were telescoped. The next c
forward stood almost on end after t 
wreck, ite forward end resting on t 
roadbed and the rear end high in t 
afr upon the two telescoped coach 
that had been following it.

Two coache# were thrown, crosswise 
the track and Vsf suspended from he. 
to bank of the cut, five or six f< 
above the rails. Of the baggage < 
not enough remained to show where 
had been towed. , _ .

Portions tif it afid at the tocomoti 
tenders and freight cars were piled 
an indescribable mass of debris.

James Boyle, a farmer, waa work 
I# * flow probably 400 feet away fi 
the track when the two trains ^ 
preached frtmt opposite directions, 
freight was moving slowly Up the 1 
gradé and had Just reached the 
When the passenger train appeared 
nirtg at high speed. Farmer Boyle 
Oté pasdenger engineer shut off 
Steafh and "apply the brutes, and /both ewgiuM m 

*- before thé crash. He ran to the tra 
Where be found the uninjured pa* 
Mrs from thé rear coaches running 
ward, afid joined with them to ptf 
<mt thé injured. Who could be seei 
every hafld. The dead were placé 

" * tow alongside the track and the 
lured were made as comfortable as 
stole under the circumstances and > 
the arrival of the wrecking trams ' 
Detroit, Grand Rapide and sagi 

r Which made it posslbteto Send the 
Idiiia and Detroit. Thé twenty®' 

1 bodies first taken from the wreck 
Ionia and the injured 

two trains, one Of <
taken to
hrtHtod °for Detroit and the othe 
Ionia. There were about 35 injured 
pie en each train.

Later in the day the body of Ed. 
wan, the head brakeman ot ttto 
sender train, waa taken ont e 
wr*eK.' Fireman Knowles died oi 
relief train en route to Detroit, bri 
the hat of dead to thirty, with * 
Wmjr that more bodies might be 
1» the wreckage ahd that several i
Ü^ttoâlbiiidty ‘ls put sduarety 
the crew of the freight tram bj 
étais of the road. Officials who a 
at the scene of the wreck soon aft 
accident secured from the crew < 
freight the erdera under which it 
ftmfilfig afid which dearly showi 

of the ' excursion train 
freight had. encroached

positionimm.the other traift’a running time, 
special tram WSe due at Salem i 

* a. m. afid at Plymouth at 9.20 a. 
passed Salem on time. The timi 
At the special was telegraphed 
freight crew t# the form at a trs 
der, and thi* order, with the eign 
of the freight crew attached, w 
covered by the officials of the 
The freight crew left the scene 
but railroad éfftdAdft said that til 
plained simply that they had fori 
The collision Occurred at 9.13 < 
and the freight train should 
reached Salem at 9.10 to be Wlthir 
orders. "V '

The excursion train left 
crowned With men, women and 
twb at eik o'clock this morning 
whi the annual excursion of the 
men M the Fsre Marquette raiw 
ttoti-Mt. The impact was terril 

sitting- d number of fcaisèneers, 
the windows of the rear, unde 
coach, were thrown out the wint 
the ground. There was a panic 1 
the lifilhjured coaches for a 
mènts. Then, as the uninjured 
eg that they had not been hurl 
rushed frem the cars to the res 
their friends *fl« relatives wh< 

. pinioned among the wreckage at 
ttl Mile

Families were scattered amot 
fertnt ear* ahd there were t 
searches tor missing relatives, 
ere ran screaming up and 
searching for their children, 
many of the young people 1 
frantically calling- tor their p*c 

g. Dehnehy, A young man o 
wit in the nist coach, while hi 
was in one of the middle coact 
hie father and mother were in 
ihe meet seriously damaged re 

-■We felt the jar when the an 
were applied,” aald Mr. Dennet 
then, before hfiyone had time i 
up or. leave hie eeat, came the 
the collision. In the confusioi

-
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JSTS’ PLOT TO
■U .t Ls

STEAL UND FOILED
N, July 20.—An agricultural 
i going on in an Immense por- 
the province of Ferrara. Agree - 
is been made Impossible by the 
! the peasants’ leagues and labor 
res, and particularly of the 
Is, who controlled the muniet- 
>f the largest borough in the 
e and instigated the - laborers 
lion. The situation rapidly be
ery serious. Blacklegs. who ar- 
-om elsewhere were injured and 
oft, and last night" an agent of 
cklegs was shot to death, 
wvemment suspected that a plot 
ally being hatched for social lz- 
! land, invading private estates, 
the land owners and dividing 
d among the peasants belonging 

leagues. Numerous military 
were, therefore, collected in the 
region, and last night the police 
oops invaded the offltes of the 

and the labor exchange and 
a plan for the socialization of

ly 200 men were arrested, lnclud- 
l the chiefs of the leagues, 
irs of municipalities. Socialist 
lists, meeting organizers ' and 
Aits of labor exchanges. Only 
ciallst mayor succeeded in es-

energetlc intervention by the 
intent has disheartened the peas- 
and a settlement , of tj»e sjjike, 
involves a settlement" of theupju 
involves 60,000 laborers, appears 

lent v

„rn always was particular to ap* 
to be in a better position than ha 

was; it was a great falling he 
>n one occasion he took, his eldest 
•1th his for a walk, and permitted 
o play with some other boys while 
ad his paper. Going home late 6 
n Inquired;
iU, what did you talk about td 
boys in the park?”
," replied the lad, "X told them 
rere our footman! I did it to keep) 
ipearances, you know.”

her—You should learn to keefl 
thing in its place, my son. 
bur-Well, won’t you tell ma td 
her slipper on her foot?

i time In the Gondola Point
Dtty, who has ' been visiting 
O. Crookshank for some time, 
to her hoAie at Model Farm,

k.
nd Mrs. Walter H. Trueman 
Che Willows. , ,
d Mrs. John Robertson are at 
e,’’ during the absence of Mr. 
i, James F. Robertson at their 
lodge on the Upsalquiteh. T. 
istrong Joined the party there 
ays ago.
Robertson Thomson and Mrs. 
lave been in Wdodstock for a 
■s, and Mrs. John H. Thomson 
ed from England for her sum- 
ne here.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.MARK TWAIN’S INTERVIEW WITH THE KING 
- AND QUEEN AT WINDSOR GARDEN PARTYTHIRTY-ONE KILLED; MANY 

INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK •£~>
Band discoursed sweet music. ( at the age of eighty. She leaves three

are
Tons | st- John-

with her friend. Mrs. Johnson, left this' weeks In this place, returned his
morning by steamer Victoria for Grand | home on Monday evening.
morning y Mlss verta Dennison, who has been

returned to his home in visiting her friend, Mlae Lottie David- 
1 returned to her home in Marys-

THE BAPTIST UNION OF 
CANADA TO BE FORMED

Fast Excursion Train Collided With
height Near Salem, Mich.

......  ^ ___ .....

Accident Happened in Cut at a Sharp Curve, and 
Impact was Terrific —Crew M Freight Train 
Held Responsible by Officials of the Road— 
“We Forgot”, They Say.

Lake.
Mr.xColqucn

Boiestown yesterday. ! son-

n«„, « * .«

^Mfs^Davfd^urpee, accompanied by Mies Grace Babbitt and Mise Basel 

Hayward left last evening for Neil, who have been spending a few
weeks at Bathurst, returned home on

:

her son,
Newcastle, where Her husband and
Raymond, are spending the summer, j Tuesday. .

Mr and Mrs. Stone of this place have J. H. Bradley and family left on Vied-

r,Lnrr,;,rs=n"iïï,,~.i »,ï‘arr«rÆ
meningitis. One died on Saturday and! ture.
Se Other on Sunday. A double funeral j GIBSON, July 20.-The dwelling heuse 
took place from their home yesterday.! at Little River, Sunhury Co., belonging 

Miss Ethel Turner, youngest daugh- to Harry Bailey of this place was ban
ter of Rev. E. C. Turner, Jacksonville, ed to the ground on Tuesday.
Is the -uest of her friend, Miss Lottie Rev. John C. Berrie was called, to 
Babbitt OI ner 1 Hlngsclear Central on Wednesday to

The friends of Mrs. Walter Tong re- unite in marriage Samuel, second eon 
gret to hear she is In poor health. Dr. of Ichabod Aallaghcr to Laura daugk- 
Williams ls tn attendance. ter of Isaac K. Good. Their mo. y

In Miss Henry’s absence last Sunday, friends wish them every haPpl””*’
The organ mOSt ^

Burr was in town todav.
CHATHAM, N. B., July 17.—M. R. Clifford Cook of Redmond ville was 

Benne of Douglastown, who was fined ln town on Friday.
$1 and costs by Magistrate Connors The lad|eg „f st. John’s Church held 
for trespassing on John Connell’s fish- a successful tea and strawberry festi- 
ing premises, Bartlbogue. has appealed yal tbe yjasonlc hall, Tuesday. The 
and the case will come before Judge f proceedB amounted to *125, and the

expenses about $50. Tea was serve 1 
from 6 to 8 o'clock, 
in charge of two ladies, assisted by 

The Cathedral bazaar was very sue- wversl people 0f the church. Mr 
cessful and nearly $3,006 was realised. (_;barles Gunn and Mrs. Alex. McKIr- 
The prize-winners numbered about '•

e con

;

!

New Doming Bedj Will Deal With 
Mfetais at Printing—Seùwie to 

gs Before Coneatteis.

i
'1

r
'

h

iSALEM, Mich., July i0.-Th|rty-on« 
péople are dead and mote than, 76 in
jured, many of them seriously, as th* 
result of a head-on collision which oc
curred today when a Fere Marquette 
excursion trahi bound from Ionia to 
Detroit crushed into a westbound 
freight near here. The trains came to
gether ln a cut located at a sharp curve 
of the Pere Marquette railroad, about 
a mite east of Salem.

TBé passenger train Of ll C*ts< carry
ing the Peft~Marqnette Shop employes 
of Ionia an* their families bo the Michi
gan métropllis.fer their annual excur
sion, ~wks 'running at high speed, prob
ably 60 mile» an hour, down a steep 
grade. It strut* the lighter locomo
tive of the freight train with each force 
as to turn thé freight engine complete
ly around. BUt behind the two locomo
tives f*x cave of the penmen ger lay In 
a hopries* tvrerit. Few «the 
gér conches remained On the track un
damaged. These were used to.convey 
the dead and injured to Ionia. OWS 
cdach was entirely undamaged, with 
A«ii« its forward tftstiks- 0® tB® rs-lls. lxThe relr ddr. were the ones un- 'tender of to* engine, which was torn 

The two coaches next ahead to pieties. The a# was fell of dying 
nfthaee "were telescoped. The next car objects and terrible UotSea. When IMS* on end after the , regained my senses I was pinned in the

xvresfc ft# forward end resting on the ,Wreck. I looked around tor my mo-
ssd the rear end btghto ths itaer and there she was, dead. One of

. t*d telescoped coaches ,h*r arms, was cut off, and lay a couple
following it. Of feet away, and she was horribly

Two coaches wero thrown, crosswise of mangled. I managed to release myself 
thé track And W suspended from hank -and drag my poor mother out of th*
. _ Ai-,,, eut. five Or six feet wreck.’*
Ibov^he rails. Of the baggage car Eddy pulled Me mother’s body to the 
nm enough remained to Show WMMlf twkr^ the ditch. where he covered It 
had if iii teased with an open umbrella- The shock and

ni it add Of the kieOntotlve horror of his mother’s death had driven 
cafs wer* *4*4 In him newly Mette when 6* was finit 

fndèecrthâblë iiifciTfi &t noticed by a patty of rescuets.
Jamâe Bovte a farmer, Was working ; Miss Mamie Speckln of Saginaw was 

M a field tifbbâW 400 feet away from silting in one of the middle coaches, 
the track When the two trains *P- The Shock of the ooHlsion threw Hereto 
mnnifhCd from opposite directions. W the floor, end piled over her a covering 
frétant was moving Slowly Up the heavy Qf cushlons and loose articles swept 
srsdê end had Just reached toe curve fclm the forward end. Screaming in

♦ho* *ei<Séttée>eft#toeer gfWt<*6B for some time penned in until rescuers 
à&JÏÏùFto&r «m Wrnk*, and mm heard her criés end-dog her out iinln- 

‘ othoth engtoee jump to* Jured.
' (Mtore fhé crash. He ran te the tracks, passengers who Jumped 

where he found the uninjured pas**<$- ww flows of the rear coach after the 
•ter* (mm th* tout coaches running to*- collision almost alighted upon Engineer 
wma ^M jmned with them « ptMme Aïvord of th* passenger train, Who had 
îue th* injured, who could be seen on from his engine and sat on the

1 every hafld. The dead were placed Jh bank, watch U» hand, trying to 
- alongside the track and tk# te#n ftbto It Whether any blame for

ntraTwewmade as comfortable a* 1»»- the mistake which had cost eo heavily 
under the circumstances and «ht» rested with Mm.

*»» arrivât of the wrecking truth* frt«| the crash of the colliding train» was 
naine* Grand Rapids Ahd gagtnaw, boutd fov a great distance tip and down r WHlehfthSe It possible to Send tftem to t66 tracks, Sind many farmers work- 
Idula and Detroit. Thé tweirtJMJight 1ftg a«av6y, realizing that a tragedy 

' bodies first taken from the wreck were mut occurred, hurried from their homes 
Skfe to Ionia and tbe injured W*W wlth beddthg, Cloth for bandages and 
maced on two trains, one of- W«^ guundants. They joined to the rescue 
headed for Detroit and the other *<*,*«*, while physicians hurried to the 
tÏÏuLlJre were About $6 injured Pto- ecene from all the neighboring towns, 

««rh train ' ! Numbers of. the uninjured women pas-
Later to the dajr the body o< **, Got- eengera tore strips from their clothing 

wan the Bed* brakeman of the *•*-■,to help bendags up the wound* of the 
senior trtin, was taken out of the .suffering before the surgeons arrived 
wreck ‘ Ftréffiart KltowMs died oft the yy fbe, relief trains. miWMfmrt^roUte to Détroit, bringing DETROIT, Mich., July 20.-A etate- 
tbejKt of dead to thirty, with * posri- meet expfetoing ttieeetee of today 
bmfy that more bodies might be found wt.eck at Salem, Mich, **top' ** 
to the wreckage and that several of l»6 reepeneibility entirely on the crew 
injured may die. > ' «f ths freight train was given out to-

Réaponsibiiity la put square#, tip to nleht at the general offices of the Pare 
the crew of thé freight tram by otri- Marquétte railroad to this city, 
étais of the road. Officials who armed „It ,g reported,” says the statement, 
et the scene of the wreck sotm attêr the „tbat Ce«dactor Hamilton of the 
accident secured from the drew of to* freight remarked to the opera-
freight the orders under which it was tor lt Plymouth on pulling out that 
runntog and which clearly shewed the ^ t$loUgM he could make Salem be- 
positton ef the excursion tratfls, and (he aiTtval of the special,
that the freight had encroached ttpoa ^Twon, Mich., July 22—The death 
th* other tram’s running time. The 11M rgeuit of yesterday’s collision 
special train was due at «aient at 9.» ar galetn ln tft6 wreck of an excur- 
a. Hi. and at fhymouth at e.M a. m. and train stands tonight at
passed «aient on time. The time card, ^ amoflg the 100 injured in this 
of the special was telegraphed to toe and l6hla> 6lght are reported to 
frtlfht crew m the form of a tram «r- gerious conditoin and not out
d«r, and this order, with the signature* dangw Tnere are *1 injured people 
of the freight crew attached, wa* re- thelr h6mes « Ionia, and 42 were 
covered by the officials at the road. btoogSt t0 tB6 hospitals in this dty 
The freight Crew left the scene early, treatment.
but railroad Official# said that they ex- f OI the l6tlg ll6t of guttering persona
plained simply that they had forgotten. i0nia, but one, Mrs. M. Darling, 
rphe colllâion occurred at O-W o clock M bttH)ana and son were killed, ls 
Slid the freight tfaift should haye M tonight to be to a dangeroua 
reached Salem at §.10 to be Within their geyen of the Injured in the
erdera. . i0cai hospitals are not yet out of dan-

fhe excursion train loft tOnia,
- eiwecd wlth men, women and child- 8g^fi6;WXING, Mich., July îl-ln the 
toil, at six o’clock this morning. « wreck on the Fere Marquette
Wit the Hitohat excursion of the shop- !*00 . tt h0UM, two trainmen were
man of the Per* Marquette railroad to ™ here eetfly today. The engine
Detroit. The Itopact was terrific and , , an extra freight train on the
dhuttihef df feasseneers, sitting «oar ettd Huron division
the windows of the «ndaftmged tender and one car, was diten-
coach, were thrown oat the window to ed running through an open ater- 
the grbaad. Thëïe was * locking derailing device and Albert J.
the uninjured coaches for a Ketleÿi conductor, and John O Lean,
mènts. Then, as the engineer, both residents of *•£**"■
ea that thejr had not been hurt, th«y WW6 bafjtd under the coal from the 
rushed frsm the cars to the rescue °r | ovêrturned tender and suffocated, 
their friend! Sflfi relatives who were 

. pinioned among the wreckage ahead of 
theiü.

Families were scatttred d«iohi_dif- 
ferênt cars and there were frenzied 
seartiiee Tor missing relatives. Moth
ers ran screaming up and down 
searching for their children, while 
many of the young people were ai 
frantically caning for their pirthtst 

i. Btiinehy, .% young man of Ionia,
Mid to the hist coach, while hie deter 
whs in one of the middle coaches, and 
hie nther and mother were to one of 
me moat seriously damaged car*.

-We felt the jar when the air brakes __ naboou has the most
were applied,” *atd Mr. Dennehy, and ^nisrings or any quadruped,
then, Watt anyone had time to stand ^ purple of Wvld
up or leave Me seat, came the crash of, It «bous w». «• 
the colilelon. In the confusion of the j tints.

mesiegt Ï,did.set reaiia* that th* ea* 
1 was to was ««damaged and seeking 
the quickest exit to toe open sir, 1 
jumped through the window te the 
groOTd.

The meeting to Montreal of the «ov
en teen delegates appointed by the Mar- 

' ttlffle Baptist -Conventions of Canada 
to consider the scheme of organizing a 
general convention ls now concluded.

Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fredericton, who 
was one pi th* delegates from the Mar
itime Convention, has returned home. - 
Dr.. McLeod said to the a tar that the 
member* of the committee were unani
mously in favOr of the formation of the 
new governing body, They will pre
sent their report# to the various conven
tions at th6 next meeting. Dr. McLeod 
said that the very fact of the Maritime 
Convention sending delegates to this 
meeting is indicative of the sympathy 
felt ’by the members of the church to
wards the formation of such a central 
body. The Maritime Convention will be 
held to Woltville to August, when the 
reports of Rev, Dr. McLeod, Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre, Rev. B. Hutchinson, Dr. 
Creed and Judge F. W. Emmerson, the 
delegates, will be received.

The members spent four days in ses
sion to Montreal. The proposed scheme 
■of a'general convention was thoroughly 
gone into, and a general plan of ar
rangement was made up.

The idea is to have the general con
vention hold, its meetings annually. It 
would not in any way interfere with 
the present, conventions but would take 
Over such work as could be better dis
posed of by the larger body. The chief 
work gf the proposed body would be 
the charge of aU foreign missions and 
Canadian missions among the non- 
English speaking people and in the 
Yukon. Whenever a mission is to be 
started anew, the central body would 
take control. The missions In the west 

of and further

I found my sister several
care ahead uninjured, but sjy mother 
was stand»* Supported by a aumber 
of men with her head and her hands 
covered with Mooed. Father was sit
ting toskfe the window of one of the 
.forward cars, Me right arm and shoul
der free and leaning outside the wink 
dow, tut hie Wft hand caught fast up
on th* reat which had Jammed together 
in the ear. It took three of four min
utes to get Mm free.”

Jar Eddy, aged 20 years, from Ionia, 
had a most dreadful experience. Be 
wâs sitting to a seat with Ms mother 
and when be regained his senses after 
the crash toe lay dead beside him. 
They were 1» toe first car #f the train 
and young Eddy said h* could seethe 
freight train approaching as the ex
cursion train swung around the ctirve.
"Ths next moment the trains came to

gether with a horrible crash," he Said, 
was soaked with water from the

<

IMcLatchey at Newcastle.
Paddy Anderson was 

fighting on Duke street.
fined $12 for Each table was

i
__ presided at one tabic; Mrs, James 

sixty. Sheriff O'Brien of Nelson gave Venet<me and Mrs. Walter Oroeble at 
$100 to the funds. ^ ! the second, and

The first tennis tea was held on the Bertie Cameron had char-go of
grounds yesterday afternoon. 1 the third table.

J. J. McNeeley has been awarded the The ,ce cream and strawberry booth 
contracts for heating and plumbing the wag ]00ked aftCT by the Mtaaes 
Wellington street school, at a total cost ( Blanche and Qcorgte Dickson, of Na- 

a at pan and Miss Edmunds, Mies Katie
Miss Mary McLean of Newcastle AnJerson and Mtw Jessie Miller were 

spent Wednesday in town. [ (n cbarge 0f the candy table, and the •
F- M. Tweedie and Miss Mamie Twee-. of lprona and dry goods wa#con- 

die returned home Saturday night. I ducted by .«Has Laura Morrison and 
L. J. Cross of Lowell Mass., is Mlm ftobertgon. 

visitlng friends and relatives here. .phe played during tbe evening
Fred McLellan of Chatham Head left Bnfl abyut cleven o’clock the itoal 

on Monday for P. E. Island.
Miss Hose Quinn has returned from a 

three months’ visit to Hartland.
Mrs. Dixon of Tracadie is visiting her 

brother, R. H. Wing.
Lizzie Leonard of Chatham is 

Madras] voting friends at New Mills.
Misses Regina and Euphemla Brean 

of Moncton are visiting J. L. Brean. 
r. A. Lawlor left yesterday for Bath

non
The most interesting incident of the^Windsor garden-party was the^meeting

immediately held out his hand, which t he King shook cordially. A long conver
sation ensued, during which Mark Twai n reminded the King of their former 
meetir.g^t Homburg. The great American told tbe King that he would never 
allow that piece of history to deteriorate in hia hands, and the King told Mark 
that it it needed embellishing he could trust him to say wh it was right.

Mrs. Dickons and

of *2,400.

Mrs.

a IMAY BUY ROTHESAY COLLEGE number was given.
Mrs. Byrrvr was hostess *t a very 

Thursday
-I

pleasant whist party on 
evening at her home, Wellington 
street. There were seven tobies in 
all and at the end of tbe evening's 
play thi winners were Announced to 
be Miss Pierce and Mrs. Dick for tbe 

. ladies’, and >lr. Oak and Mr. Dan- 
vllie for the gentlemen’s prizes, '^hese 
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Dick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neale, Miss Sealey and Mrs. 
Mitchell of England, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danville, Mrs. Wing, Mrs. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. McDonald, Miss Pierce, 
Miss Lawlor, Miss Goggln, Miss Des- 
brisay.ond Messrs. MeLaughlan, Havl- 
land. Dr. Loggte, M. 8. Benson, Dr. 
Vaughan, Ruggle, Jackson, Steames 
and Oak, of Bangor.

HOPEWELL HILL, July 19.—Mrs. 
Hicks, wife of Rev. Thos. Hicks of Al
bert, returned this week from a two 
months' visit to her old home in She-

.
For some time there has been a The time was In the early days of 

rumor that there was a movement New Brunswick when the
ldpking toward the acquisition of the schools were the principal centres of 
Zhesay College for Boys With its ex- education. The^ were estàbl shed by 
tension grounds and buildings, by the a fund raised in the old country an 
Svnod of the Church of England in were the outcome of efforts of an old urst
NpwRn nvtick country school master named Lanças- BATHURST, N. B„ July 18-A bazaar

So far as The Sun could learn the ter, who started a movement to educate )g tQ be held ln Bathurst to the base- 
ouestlon of the Synod taking over the the poor. He attracted the attention mebt of the catholic Church on the «th, 
college has been talked over for some of rich men able and willing to assist nh and 8th 0f August. Judging by the 
time by the clergymen and lay mem- in the new educational movement, and great Interest which is being taken and 
h 1. understood that there is no his classes and schools increased and the preparations being made, it is quite
anxiety on the part of the present pro spread from the old country to the col- gafe t0 besepak for this fair every suc- 
^riPtnr7 Tames^ F Robertson, to dis- onies. George III. became interested The committee wish ail person*
P" „ £ Zi monerty but and one of the reSultk wa* the forma- lottery tickets to return the
P°S he lias been induced td’ùame a tion of the British School and Foreign before the 6th.^A contest is on
figure at which he wiU sell. Society, which carried on the good between the ladles inu*arge of the lot-

*The institution has flourished under work Lancaster began. The I°und® terles, which promises to be nrnst 
tbo w,„p and progressive management himself was inflated by the notice he teregtlngj and it is expected that the 
secured by Mr. Robertson. The at- attracted and quarrelled with his well- retumg wln be extra good, owing to the 
ter dance has increased the reputation wishers. He came to Canada, was for p0pularity of the ladle» 
nf the college is so good that its gradu- a time in Montreal, and.later in_ e ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, July IS-—A
ates oan command situations as soon as York, where he was accidentally b ed. L ge number 0f counterfeit Canadian 
they are through xvith its educational But the Madras schools, so c » flve and ten cent pieces are in circu- 
course if they wish to enter business were one result of his efforts to P lation. here. The counterfeit coins are 
life at once; its boys are drawn not mote education and ^ spiendld imitations of the real thins,

from all parts of the Maritime in this province by Ma r̂s^°^ tdborlt! | and a close examination is required to
these were under one central authority.. the difference.

It is stated by ,a Jocal Tgla‘d “ While working to his
that the revenues of Navy Island in i R Hardwick lost several
the harbor of St. John, were grant result of his hand coming
former by the British government to a ^ & ^

the Madras boards.. Boring operations ln search of coal
Be that as it may, the board of edu . nroeresslng at Lawrence-'

cation of the Church of England Syno I Coal was prst found at fifty

now controls these funds and It a d contiBUed until a hundred and
thought the best way to place them to “fj0" had ^ reached, when
active use is to purchase the Boys . (.eased Oil flowed in an in-
lege at Rothesay and make it .aperto^ ^‘"^^tity as the boring pro- 

Church of England preparaton ] « company iB being formed

made possible by the] to continue the b°rtoes- ^ge'q^n- 
continues to be found in large

Miss 1
A

would be taken care 
Work along this line prosecuted.

Another very important duty of the 
proposed body w-ould be the publication 
of Sunday school literature. (

The members of the committee de
cided that in case the idea should meet 
the favor of the various Baptist Con
ventions throughout thé Dominion and 
Should the new general convention 
oome into existence it should be called 
the Baptist Union of Canada. The first 
meeting ls to be held to May, 1908, at a 
place to be decided upon. Each 
will be allowed to send one delegate to 
the general convention.

The maritime delegates had a most 
enjoyable time during their four d*ys 
in Montreal. Rev. W. E. MclB^e will

Rev.

;

t
-

that

from the

disc.
The Methodist Sunday school of this 

place held Its annual picnic today at 
the cape Rock*.

The death of the four year old child 
of King Milton of Hillsboro, formerly 
of this piece, occurred yesterday from 
spinal meningitis.

At a recent business meeting of the 
Baptist church the receipts from the 
sale of the parsonage at the Cape, *600, 
was divided proportionately among -the 
different sections of the church. The 
amount set over to the Hill sectloif of 
*186 was placed in the Bank of N. B. 
as a portion of a fund for the purchase 
of another parsonage.
MONCTON, N. B., July 19.—RUSsel 

Maxwell, the twelve-year-old lad who 
ran away from his home ln Truro, end 
Is being kept here until the police take 
him ba«k this morning attempted to 
Jump fnem the second-story window of 
the boss-ding house where he 1« being 
kept. He had climbed out of the win- ^ 
dow and was all ready to drop when 
one of the other boarders saw him 
and pulled the. lad back to safety. H* 
will probably be taken back to Truro 
today. Maxwell claims he ran away 
because his stepfather ill-treated him.

In St. Bernard’s church on Wednes
day an interesting wedding event took 

Miss Ellen, daughter of 
married to

(i.

arrive home tomorrow evening.
D. Hutchinson, will remain away for 
several weeks.

se™ ...... .............. „ . _
Provinces’, but some come as well from 
the United, States.

The staff of the college is always up 
mark and year after year the

SEVERAL DROWNED BY 
BREAKING OF A BRIDGE

factory on

to the
buildings have been added td and im
proved to such a degree that as q boys’ 

school it does not standpreparatory 
second to any east of Montreal.

While boys of all denominations are 
educated there, the college has always 
been understood to be under the wing 
of the Church of England, without, 

needing its protection or as- 
Many of the sons of promi- 

and clergymen of this 
their education there and

-«

A Score of Hen Thrown Into the Water— 
Majority Ware Riscued But Several 

are Still Missing.

t.s

nenthowever,
school.

This has been
oTbybnotorthe high standing commit-I tlties to orerate Gnitatt of
tee of the Church Synod and the pre- A ^ouse^ by flre at

sent owner. hoUr Sunday morning, and
The Synod does not meet until Octo an ea > h is nl„ety-flve years

mjmtt i»-

TWO or three expressed their sleep by the smoKewimu satisfaction at the proposal and hoped) room. ^With door. Her

that the report of the board of aged U * brousht a neighbor to place when

^at^dr^0^ r arsrL sjt sbkwss
* --1-I r;,u„ro ™m».y »m b-M SJ"i££, ^

an investigation. -, ^ ^Mr_ i^no Mav Budd.
xT’n-arrt.a'TT v TaiIv 20.—The Misées, marriod to Mr». ^lla “NEWCA8TL , y are visiting 1 Constable Belyea, of Shediac, was

here today, and served several more 
Scott Act summonses on local dealers, 
issued out of Shediac courts. Richard 
-Herbert has already been fined fifty 
dollars and costs at Shediac 
other local dealers placed <to their de- 

Thete is no Scott Act Inspecter

slstance. 
nent laymen
church get . . .
the suggestion made that the board of 
education of the Synod take the ques
tion of Its purchase into consideration, 

therefore quite natural.
named by Mr. Robertson is

LORAINE, O., July 22—A score of 
men were precipitated into the river 
here this morning and several drowned, 
a bridge crashing, beneath them. Two 
bodies have been taken from the wat
er. Another ls known positively to be 
in the river and several more are miss
ing., It is probable that they were also

The men were employed to the ship- 
yards. They used Nlchol Fl&te Kail- 
road bridge to cross the railroad to 
their work. This morning the pontoon 
of the-JeoL bridge was open to permit 
» vessel 10 pass. The men were leaning 
against t rgill»* waiting for the bridge 
to be closed when the rail broke and 
about 20 fell into the water.

__ *_______ —♦------- —------*

mwas
The figure 

understood to be so reasonable that the 
proposition can be easily handled by 

hoard with the funds at its dis-
• 1sound

the

This fund, which amounts to about 
*50 000, is the sum realized from the 
Madras buildings and properties which 
were handed over to the Synod of the 
Church of England some years ago.

1
cream,essential ice

P Yesterday’S ninety-four in the shade
proved in a limited manner the maxim and Minnie McMurray
that “one touch of nature makes the Mtsg Isabel Feam at Bass Rtve • 
whole world kin,” when it drew an 1m- Mrg. M. Allison of Hurricane Island,

annual strawberry festival of the Pres- and the usual heat gossip. Ice ch Morrison (n NoVa ^
byterian church was held on Tuesday cream was served. „ , MŸs. J. B. Leu Moncton at present,
last on the grounds adjoining Harvey j Mlgg May Donahoe, Carney Hospital gcotla, » 9e1
Lake. During the afternoon the re-| , lg spending her vacation at home H B

booths and usual picnic ^ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. bgUton thie morning. .
largely patronized. Many Miss Annie Kingston of Burtogttoi.

nleasure seeker^ took advantage of the Amdng the many summer’visitors re- vt ,g visiting her home in Y*
boating facilities and spent enjoyable A f at Robison’s Hotel are Mrs T. Mrg. Gabriel DeMllle has retu ed
hours upon the lake. Exemplary order f ’££#.«’ and chlldren of St. John, 

prevailed during the afternoon and Mrg Dris(.0n and Mrs Mulcahey St. 
evening. , .. > John West; Miss Bartlett. Bt. John. play the

Kenneth Robison, who has been visit- Sherman, Fredericton. Chatham. vesterday Police-
and friends, returned to ” ------------------------—— In the police court yesterday ro<c

Friday. Mr. Robison took MnODIITC MAV man Hill won ‘he court™“ *• ““,,M PREMIER MeRRIBE MAY
PR DIPlf Tfl 1 MM 0t C E FlBhJ" anroed and Judgment OTTAWA, On*., July 21-Hon. Wm.liU DnUn IU LUIIUUll ta«;'n ;Sy. Bernard Me Taft. United States secretary for war,

promised next rnursus, summering at Murray Bay,
^erTtLrannd P«to.r M="a” -s C. ha, ^ten^he secretary of state 

tor laving hands on one of John jfcare that he contemplates a trip

lardy’s boys. * 1 l„d ^lf^^clnfdla^ov^nment

0toererdaytyin°mu*ctlng the offending; steamer will probably b. placed at his
T iV^ ^hlto^lsweekhr'-toiand revenue for the 

aMto°nGuy Manser has friend, here month of June was ^■286’2f’ “
? V* sympathize with her in the crta8e of $98,881 over June of last year.

arsis jsfw “ " ss iï-Æ-hoped, not mms q£ Mrg. Jowph to the week.

SOMHIER DAYS AI
;

HARVEY STATION ■

GOT THREE YEARS FOR 
STRIKING MAJOR TRACKER

Rfl't •

Is

Oiiiif Hircourt, Atoltllig His Criie, 
Was SiRtiRcet ii Halifax 

Tib Mornins-

Anslow returned from Camp-

freshment

IF El TAKE TRIP 
DOE SI. LAWRENCE

:games were

Newcastle cricketers are challenged to 

Miramichi cricket club at
N, 8„ July 22-ThreeHALIFAX, 

years to Dorchester penitentiary was 
the sentence imposed on Gunner Bar- 
court of the R. C. G. A., for assaulting
Major Thacker.

Harcourt, who had been under arrest
by the military authorities confessed
last week when shown proof? of his
gtolt, secured by Detective Hanrahan
of the city police force. iHe pleaded 
^L ty and came up in the city police 
Surt this morning for- sentence.

ing relatives 
Boston on 
advantage en 
sail down tile St. John river.

On account of the intense heat of t e 
past week all social gatherings have, 
been taking the form of out of «or Ice , 
cream parties. On Monday evening Miss 
Annie Smith, after entertaining her 
friends by a most enjoyable sail on the 
beautiful lake, served ice cream at her

v

MRS. ELLEN O’LEARY.

The death was announced yesterday 
of Mrs. Ellen O’Leary in her 9srd year. 
She was a native of Drimolia^ne, 
County Cork, Ireland, and a resident 
of this tity for- 66 years.

VICTORIA, July 21. Premier Mc- 
British Columbia has recelv- 

cable that t,he words
»

Bride of
ed a London __

home." , -.fin9.v and unalterable.’’ have been re-

SHHiliHH BHFETE —
panled Mrs. Ttllotson Of St. J°hn o" 4 ® ‘ to that condition and at the
camera trip to St. Andrews, Grand Ma- PP^d ^ ^ McBrlda

and Grand Falls. theée words were- «IncorporEted

SdB«n ..a-»— Churchill «

games and musUc, followed by

i

iRGERDIARY SUSPECT-
REMANDED TO 27TH

e
A BRILLIANT BABOON. HARTLAND, n. B., July «.-LomeMcN^y nested on ^ay chared

^ Examination before Jus-
re mUn and remanded to Wood- 

jail till the 27th instant.

nan
Mrs.

!
The news

the carried out.
ing,

stock
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0TICE OF SALE.
Charles * E. PenglUy, Herbert H. 
lgllly, and all other heirs of Rob- 
Pengilly, and to George S. Fisher, 

l all others to whom It may con-

ITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
r and by virtue of the power of 
contained in a certain Indenture 

Mortgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
of February, A. D., 1880, and made 

Robert Pengilly, pf the City 
aint John and Province of New 
is wick, Trader, temporarily resid- 
tt Washademoak, in the County of 
in’s, and Province, aforesaid, and 
y, his wife, of the First Part, and 
>thy Cusack, of the City, afore- 

Contractor, of the. Second Part, 
duly recorded in the Office.. Oif the 
Istrar of Deeds in and for the City 
County of Saint John as Number 

i in Llbro X No. 7 of said Records, 
a 326, 327, 328 and 329, on the Sixth 
ef March, A. D., 1880, THERB 
,L BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- 
N AT CHUBB’S CORNER^ (so 
id), in the City of Saint John, in 
City and County of Saint John and 
vince of New Brunswick, ON SAT- 
DAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH 
Y OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 
live o'clock noon, the lands and 
nises by said Mortgage conveyed, 

being described as follows'•—“A11 
t certain lot piece and parcel of 
1 situate at Reed’s Point in Duke’s 
rd in the said City of Saint John, 

front on Prince William 
let of Twenty-five feet and running 
k continuing the same width eighty 
; or thereabouts, adjoining, on the
th property owned by Thomas Reed 
l on the north property owned °r 
merly owned by John Clarke, being 

southern half of lot numbOf. .°ne 
usand one hundred and fifteen 
is)." ’ .
"ogether with all buildings and im- 
ivements thereon for the purpose of 
ring the principal and interest .se- 
red by said Mortgage; default hav- 
; been made in the payment thereof, 
lording to the terms of said jtPrt'

n:

-een

ing a

ge.
Dated this Twentieth day of June, A. 
, 1907.

G. FREDERICK FISHER, 
Assignee of said Mortgage.

21-6-3 «*«»•
T. LANTALUM, 

Auctioneer.
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FIBE SWEEPSo 
10 BLOCKS.

Victoria, B. C„ Meets Wilh 
Quarter Million Loss.

CooftyiratiiHi Brake Out in 'BlaeksM
v juinetlShop on Stone Street—C8)ïô*|h

Baptist Church Destroy**
•r-.

" -■*-*> ' 'H
VICTORIA, B. C.. July 2S.--Or.e 

the most disastrous fires in tbchlstoiy 
of Victoria took place this: after/ioonl 
when a strip of the city almost a.m,i!el 
In length. was wiped out by fire. Thel 
conflagration broke out in the middld 

the afternoon In a blacksmith shod 
on Store street, near the water front, 
and a strong wind from the" southwest 
carried thetTre gerosa the cityy -Twix 
whoiS^*eek»*Ounded by Style',.Herald,I 
Douglas and Chatham streets, were 
Wiped out: MOSt Of the building* burn-1 
ed in this area were not of much value, 
but leaping a block the fire swept UW 
the southern side of Herald. street,>be-| 
twéeirt Douglas and Blanchard, burning 
all tile residences on that side and de:| 
etroyfng the’^aivary Baptist* church 
and a number dwellings 'opptiSité. 
The fire continued along Green and sev-j 
eral adjoining streets until stopped byj 
open spaces atld by the volunteer'-brlH 
gades, which ‘tore down buildings tq 
stop: the .flames. Tonight the fire ÎS 
practically checked, but the loss will 
be a qu after qf a million dollars. _ .
Thd poor pressure of water greaV.yl 

the firemen who, aUkaV by|

of

handicapped
the soldiefs of the garrison and a host 
of volunteers, fought desperately pulD 
ing down many buildings in the path 

which was eventuallilof the fire 
brought under control at 7 p. tri.

Dynamite was brought in automobile^ 
hut Chief Watson would not use if 
Mean while' men, women and chlldrêt 
were'^ufffedlj- carrying out ttihlr- 
longings ftpmithe. houses in ti^Mfeatb 

drays, »utomOiÏ
ened area, expresses, 
biles, and even buggies drawn by- met 
a lid bays being ."utilized to eart - pllei 
of household furniture to places ol 
safety. ‘ A* fhhlfy* Instances the fumb 
ture* brought, to the street was burnet 
bafere the .conveyances could 
ed to - carry it away.

Several narrow escapes took place 
Two women who wanted to get bacl 
Into the burning buildings to save thel: 
valuables, were dragged out by fire 
men as the roofs fell in. One womai 
on Green street became crazed arte 
tried to rush b£.ck into a burning build* 

. Ing, being prevented by a poiicemai 
who-. grabbed her and hurried her 
struggling, from the scene.

be secur

ibita

horse killed while
STANDING BY THE TRAC

24.—It is no uncow 
for horses to be kills

MONCTON, July 
more occurrence 
while standing on or crossing ratlwti 
tracks, but it is rather a peculiar clj 

w curbs tan ce to have a horse killed whl 
standing beside the track. This mon 
ing a team owned by Sherman Steal 

being driven down Lewisvtiney was
Bill. Thé driver of the team heard 
train approaching 
horse beside the track. A Truro frfelj 
rushed by, the animal's head project! 
over thé rail was struck by the lb 
motive. The horse was instantly "kit 
falling dead on the road.

The /schooner Marjorie/ Srtfrm 
Which waS wrecked last summer " 
Eatonville, N. S,, was towed into p 
today by the steamer Wilfred C; hi 
Ing itteen. febutit at Meteghan River.

and stopped

.a

COW TESTING ASSOCIE
Two comparisons of milk and; 

yield In the cow testing associations 
ganized by the branch of the dairy I 
cold .storage commissioner are-of
cuilar Interest, -r- 

1b the Coaticook, Que., associa 
June test 128 cows gave a total y 
of 3,412 lbs. of butter fat, but in the 
Prosper association during the se 
period 124 .Cows,igave a total yield 
4,002 lbs. of fat, or 590 pounds mi 
The average yield per cow at Ooatlc 
was 26.6 lbs. fa|,; and at St. Pros] 
.Que., 32.2 lbs. ofrfat per cow in 30 de 

Did you catch that point? In one 
eociatlon a. jot of 124 cows yielded 
additional’^: pounds of butter, fat o 
the total product of another lot" of 
cows In ano.ther association. This 
equivalent to. at last one hundred 
forty dollars, representing the amc 
of hard cash that the 128 cows ml 
easily halve returned to their owi 
more than they did—and that jusi 
80 days. A simple, w'ord of advice 1 
n»eaos: .thousands dt; dollars extra 
the pockets of our farmers Is just t 
Get rid of the' poor cows and feed 

• pretty good cows more liberally.
At'Warsaw, Ont., 199 cows gav< 

total yield during the June test of : 
880 Jtag.-rollk, but at North Oxford, C 
the same weight of milk within fo 
five pounds waajpfoduced by 147 ct 
In other words, Zî< cbws fewer need 1 
been milked rend-cared for in tiie.,1 
saw associa tip r( to bring as ml*S$ 

X turn. saving of-AS
this hotw-eaf her there might be 11 
general average production • were 
ter. The average yield Increases <y 
ly when tSd *®ds dews are disposé 
The poor cows ^aTx^quickest be 4< 

just àr eoqntgp * record isflat 
the ptjitoŒW fif dach cow in tW 
Cow JtîliQhK-âtikSTilations are of 
mense'.benefit in this regard.

>-d

C. F.. I
Ottawa, July 12jslj)07. il

To cure heSr^^hc to ten rnlmi 
Kumfort HeadsencHS*—-'- ••
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The Secret of

IEAUTIFUL ? 
COMPLEXION-AUSTRALIA GETS 

KING’S PRIZE
samcMi nunc 
mum omensHARTIAND MAN JUEEN m TROUSERS: THE OFFICIAL .

DRESS OF HER MAJESTY OF SIAMTHE FONTAINE- 
SEELEY AFFAIR

Now Revealed

FR EEX- f : -I J •
.

1
- What beauty is more desirable than an 

exquisite complexion and elegant jewels. 
‘ opportunity for every women 

item both, for a limited time only. 
The directions and recipe for ob

tains « faultless complexipn is the 
long guarded by the mast* minds
ORIENTALS and GREEKS

-obtained after years of 
work and at great expense. It is the 
method sued;" by the faites» and 
beautiful women of Europe.

: Htmdrédsvjf American women who 
new use" it have «expressed their delight 
and satisfaction, h

This secret is* easily understood and 
toryU to follow and.it will save you the 
expense pf creams, cosmetics, bleaches 
and forever «give you a beautiful com
plexion and free your'skin from pimples, 
bad cdkr blackheads, etc. It alone is 
war* to yota many times the price we 
ok you to send for the genuine diamond 
ring of latest design. vijlj///,,
We *8 yw dé tiw w » ““I M-

pntt.bwe.m&Aros™,
1tR5LTefc.5^r

The ledpe a flee wi* ew net

Young Heir to King Peter’s Ttirene 
Has Narrow Escape frsm

\. * "

Elklngton Challenge Cup Bobs 
Lo Graham, of Toronto

i An

Charged wSh Setting Recent 
Serious fire There

toPreliminary Enaminalion Be
gun Saturday

Deatli à
e secret 

of die" -ê
.i

; VTÉNNA, July 19.-The Servian 
crown prince was yesterday in serioue 
danger.Attended *y Professor. Retj 
rowttscji. thn Pdnce ftsWn* to 1U»
motor, boat on «He river Save, nean

------- r;----------  - ^ Uï?

This we I

Made 132 But of a PeesUbe tSO-The 
* Sisley Meeting Ended Saturday ^ 

Afternoon

Evidence Ayefest L & RcNalft) is Not 
Very Strong is Yet led Otbers 

are SospeetN

most
Several Witnesses Were Examined and

X
£Last if the Month
-

BISLÇT, Eng. July 21.—The Btoley 
meeting ended tilts afternoon with the 
most notable achievement to the credit 
of the Canadian team being the win of 
the Elklngton challenge cup, the em
blem of the long distance championship, - 
by Serjeant Graham of Toronto. The 

goes to the man with the highest 
aggregate of scores made in the Secre
tary of State for War, the Duke of 
CambiidRe and the Imperial Tobacco 
matches at 800, 900 and 1,000 yards,. In 
these three matches Graham put on 132 
out of a possible 150.

The King’s prize again leaves Eng
land, having been won by Addison of 
the Australian team with a score of 318. 
Second place went to Hope, a London 
volunteer, _ and third ®to Pagett of the 
Yorkshire regiment.

The latter was first returned as the 
winner until It was found that he had 
Inadvertently been credited with one 
shot too many, and deducting this set 
him back to third place. Sergt. Caven 
of Victoria was the Canadian high man, 
finishing in 31st place and winning £12, 
while Pte. Milligan. of Toronto was 
85th, winning £6. The scores of the 
Canadians in the third stage of the 
King’s were:

IHARTLAND, N. B., July 20.—As an 
outcome of the popular suspicion that 
the recent disastrous fire here was 'of 
incendiary origin and of the organized 
effort to discover the perpetrator, L. 
G. McNally of this place was arrested 
today and after a brief preliminary 
examination was remanded until 

. July 27, ■ pending further investigation.
The evidence against McNally la no: 

very strong as. yet. and rests largely 
upon the. fact that he was seen near 
the source of the., fire not long before 
It started aed on his own stories of 
his whereabouts that night. Another 
local man Is also suspected- and is be
ing kept under surveillance. It Is 
said that McNally was trying to skip 
out whén; arrested. ; t

The ;
Julius’ , . „
held today " before Justices Burnett and 
Everett^ Only two - witnesses were ex
amined, G. W.‘ Green and Mrs. Wat
son. ... ...
Mr. Green testified to having seen the 

prisoner about 10 o’clock the night of 
the ftrii In the store of the Hartland 
Drug Company In -the Tracy block, 
where the fire started. He was. to 
company with another man. After
wards Mr. Green heard McNally give 
various and conflicting accounts of 
himself for that n ght.

Mrs. Watson said she had had rea
son to suspect McNally from certain 
peculiar sayings and actions of his 
and one day she openly accused him in 
the street of being the incendiary. At 
that tirjie, she said, McNally gasped 
with apparent fright, flushed and dis
played general alarm and dismay.

The examination will be resumed 
next Saturday. Some other sensational 
developments may occur before then.

8»'DALHOUSIE, July 20.—The prelimin
ary examination of the Seeley-Fontaine 
affair began this morning before Police 
Magistrate Windsor. R. A. Lawlor of 
Chatham for the prosecution, W. A. 
Mott of Campbellton for the defense. 
George Mercier of Dalhousie was sworn 
interpreter. The first witness called, 

~ Andrew Fontaine, said to- Mr. Lawlor: 
‘T lived in St. Maure, parish of Bal- 

■ moral, In the county of Restigouche. I 
■ neibember June, 13th. I am a brother to 
- Peter Fontaine, the deceased. Early on 
13tN of June I was awakened by a aap 

; on the door, and on opening It saw two 
men with revolvers pointing at me. I 
•hut the door. They pushed it open 
and put the handcuffs on me. I made 
kb .resistance. Seeley went to Jalbert’s. 
Gallop stayed with me. Then we too 
went to Jalbert’s, not far from my 
house. I saw two men struggling in 
front of Jalbert’s door and saw them 
fall to the ground. Heard Jalbert’s 
wife call Peter Fontaine, who was 
sleeping upstairs In Jalbert’s house.

saw him come out and join In 
the struggle. Heard no shots while the 
struggle was going on. Gallop hit Jal- 
bert on the hèad and Jalbert ran to
wards the 
lop Are at Peter Fontaine while he was 
running around the house. I ran to the 
woods with the handcuffs on. Broke 
them with a stone and returned In the 
afternoon, when Dr. Dlsbrow was pre
sent. Found Peter dead."

Mott—"I

I : ..
lit

-,

cup

- ' y,;- .- >.T*3 J-. . j,-;.»——
It ii « genome to* cot diamond-i 13------

ring of sparkling btffliancy absolute-ill—-
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaped* t-----
He a Belcher with Tiffany setting!8-----
of 12Kt gold shell, at yortr local * J___
jeweler * woold cod considerable more i B-----
than $2.00. Notice style of ring.

We waff yon this beautiful com
plexion recipe free when your order js 
receired for ring with size marked on dja- M 
gram Herewith and$2.00m money order, J 
samps or bills. Get your order m J 
before our supply is exhausted. S
. This offer » made for a limited «■ 

of adwktUng' g.
Is. " " -

Send to-day before this opportunity & 
is fetgoikn. 3

T. G. MOSELEY

32 East 23rd Street, New York Gty

\
rest was made by Constable 
irérs and the examination was

.

> -* • ft -

âme only at a

where he had a narrow escape last 3800 900 1,000 Tl. 
... .39 47 35 121

33 26 103

year. - ■
The boat was perceived by a Hungar- _ 

ian coastguard, who, however, did not 
recognize the occupants,. but imagin
ed that somè smuggler had ventured 

He ordered the owner to 
come ashore to enable • the boat to be 
examined; The crown prince took no 
heed of the call, but propelled his boat 
toward the Servian side of the river. 
Following his Instructions the guard 
fired several times at the . supposéd 
fugitives, but the prince rapidly got 
out <of range and escaped almost by^ 
a miracle.

I•n. I saw Seeley and Gal- Sergt. Caven. .
Pte. Mililgan..............  44

The standing of the competitors is 
determined by the aggregate of thei.r 
scores in the, three stages. That of

The visit of the enlightened ana progressive King of Siam to Europe 
attention to this country and the royal family. It 

the aristocracy of England that his
drai.u more than passing 
was a matter of much regret among 
Majesty was not accompanied by the Queen, who is one of the most pic
turesque of royal, consorts. Queen Pongsi, who lives a secluded life at Bang
kok, wears Siamese dress, which incl eludes a close fitting tunic, with lace 
and frills; silk knicker-bockers, white silk stockings end - black patent 
leather shoes with gold buckles. Be sides Quen Fengs!, who is the “first 
queen,” there are eighty other royal wives, a ad his offspring were stated a 
few days ago to number seventy-two. His Majesty has fifty brothers and 
sisters, and even a larger number of unrigs. The whole royal family in
habits an immense palace town at-Bangkok. The ruler of Siam generally 
w6ars Siamese dress at home, but wh en he travels he abandons silk jackets 
and knee breeches in favor of European dress, and tie will arrive at Victoria 
this evening in conventcnal frock coat and silk hat.

thus far
r«|rrTo women for collecting name» 
r If fï" ind selling our novelties, we give 
I •»»-*- big premiums send your name 
today for bur new plan Of big profits 
with little work write to-day. Address 
C. Ti MOSELEY Premium department,

32 E. 23rd Street New -York City. •

the Canadians was:

Cross-examined by Mr.
Plight have seen Seeley and Gallop be
fore June 13th, but did not know them, 
flgmetlmes my wife puts a knife under 
-the button that fastens the door to 

- hold It tight. No knife was under that 
night. Gallop did not read or show me 
.any paper. He said something in Ehig- 
Usb, but I did not understand it. I was 

than about 20 feet 
struggling men. I was at th 
when I heard' «he first shot fired. I 

, Started to the barn when Peter started 
to run.”
. To Mr. Lawlor—I started to the barn 
when I saw Peter running.

To Mr. Mott—Peter lived in St. Maure 
■by spells. Came home about eleven 
months ago from Steveton, Rhode Is
land. I do not know whether he lived 

. to Bangor or not at any time.
After recess the court opened at 2 p. 

■to. The first witness called was George 
Jalbert.
""To Mr. Lawlor—I live at St. Maure. 
Mÿ house is near Andrew Fontaine’s. 
Peter Fontaine was my brother-in-law. 
pèter was living with me about June 
3gtl«. I remember that Peter Fontaine, 
Afidrew Fontaine and his wife went 
to Dalhousie on June 12$h last. Peter 
returned towards morning the next 
day. I was -plowing when he came 
back about right or nine o’clock. I re- 
. mber a man coming' to my house. 
Peter . Frintatoe, ’ my wife and-myself ■ 
were to the house.’ I and toy "wife were 
sleeping downstairs-and Peter was u»- 

. My house is about fourteen by 
n feet. The’Stairs run from a* 

•b&è on the -floor to the celling.
«StHng is about six and one-half -feet 
WEh- I was In-bed- when a rap came 
«6,’thé door. I got up, partly -dressed 
_.,ÏAvent to the door. The. door was 
Tartly open. I fastened it the-night be
fore with a wooden button, a board nail 
and a chair pushed against it. I found 
a man at the door with a revolver 
pointed" at me. He said to me, “Stop1.” 
I said nothing, but was much Surpris
ed: -I caught hold of the-arm holding 
-the " revolver. I asked' him /in - French, 
“What is this for?” I understood Eng
lish nothing to speak of, 1 pushed the 
man outside the door, tripped him and 

-dwe fell to the ground. I said loudly, 
“That this seems like murder,” and 
asked my wife to bring me a rope to 

no rope. I

1st
Stage. 2nd. 3rd, Total.

88 121 306
..97 92 103. 292

Sgt. Caven .. .. 95 
Pte. Milligan

The second stage ofi the St. George s 
was also fired today. Canada had 
three representatives and they finish
ed as follows:

Sgt. Graham, 29th, Winnipeg, £8 
10s; Sgt. Bayles, 65th, £4, and Pte. 
Stevenson, 69th, winning £4. Today’s 

fifteen shots at 900 yards,

;>-»•
1 3-

J VfirvrffT r.riot (1?I1by the Presbyterian cbhgre^htl'on of 
New Richmond, P. Q., to the Rev. V.
B McCallum. It was decided to com- , 
ply with the request. The former pas
tor qt, the . church was Rev. Mr Mc- 
curdie. Who ; has removed to. Nova _

The sports which were postponed 
from the 12th came off ldst night on 
Dimopk’s field- The 100 yards dash 

CAMPBELLTON, July 19.—The,. cor- wqs won by ' Nelson. Üert M
ner stone of the new wing Of the Hotel was first in the 220 yards ahd_also 1 
Dieu Hospital was laid.yesterday af- th* hurdle race. The high jump was 
ternoon it 3 o’clock by Ms’ lordship] wdn by Geo.
Bishop Barry. One very interesting legged race was
fact is that exactly seventeen years sort and Leo Cochrane. Sack race was 
ago yesterday a similar stone of the" won?fb|^Frank ‘ PeteW-?Wj?100 
first wing of the hospital was laid by ! yards race was won by CM*, tibÿ, an 
the late Bishop Rogers. About twelve th* high kick was won by Wm. Mc- 
parsh priests were in. attendance this Rae. No Maritime records were 
afternoon,'Including _Fhther Mlnarchle, broken. v a. Mr-
a missionary from China, and Father The thirteen year old bey of Mrs s„.
BriillanV of Qrtebec. The address was Ge,o: Duncan Is missing.. If,Is bellaxed 
given by Rev..Henry OT<eàry, D. D.71 that he is,Aboard the Empress whjc 
of Bathurst. The' jisual documents sailed -,for New York about fhe 
were put in and were sighed by Hon. «^e boy was first missed. An effort .
C. K. La Bllibls, Wm. Currie, M. -P. is : being; toftde to h. ad him . off at
>., and’ tfc. 'Murray, mayor' of Catop-T Cainso, -At- which port the vessel will 
bellton. The new wing is: to. be 100x40 Nça|l«; t -r?: . . .
feet and Is to be fpur stories, including Miss Ida Talb&t of Toronto is ». 
basement.: The estimated cost is forty guest -at- «he, rectory. Mrs. <*eq R. 
thousand dollars. The present build-1 Marquis of - Shippegan iff. t.hft-E"®*1 
ing has a value of twenty, thousand ] Mr. and Mrs. H. P. M.arqui j. - Miss ». 
dollars. It is expected that the butta i p<)wna; left- on Thursday,f 
ing will be covered by . fall add wflf Hangor, Maine, to a:^Ç.-w^lw ’
be reaçiy for occupancy by spring. The wi^th. .fi:ltSds. Miss Eliza. Asker, New, 
fouhdaridh- work4 behg‘done by Jas.' York, is a visit to her oMjom* 
Miller of Dalhousie and the carpenter here. Mrs. Davis and Miss I»"s o 
work by, Foreman Belanger of .Que-1 Moncton are vlsUlng A r, and ■ 
bée. The architect is J. P. duellet of Jatocs . person. Miss M /*
Quebec-. Dr. Luman is now the senior mings of Moncton is the guest of Ml 
physician on the hospital staff, and Mae Dickie. Miss Aggie. Patterson, 
much of the success of that InstltuMon who has been spending a £ewweeks I ^ 
is'due to his skill and interest he has Mcntreal, returned home-ofl ^açùr^y.
ta^.inb^r' which contint ;

about two weeks by. the curling rink Edward Island ,
realized the handsome sum of $2,200. Alexander’s parents. Miss Muriel 
This amount is to be devoted to the 1 Trueman is the guest of her fatner, . 
payment for the new wing on the hos- A. Trueman, town solicitor. Before 
pitai. retûrtitng home Miss - -Truetoan will â

The building committee of Christ spend a few wstks at the Inch-Arran, 
church (Episcopal) has awarded the the guest of Mrs. Dean. 'Mrs w 
contract for the extensive repairs on McWhirter, New Richmond, and chi • 
the church and rectory to W- H. Wal- dren are the guests of Mrs. D. • 
lace. The rectory will be moved to Brute. Mrs. John RetBllick of M. 
the front street, turned round, raised John is on A visit to her husband, who 
up and a stone foundation put under. I is engineer on the dredge St; Law- 
The church building, which is now at j rence. 
the rear of the lot, will be moved to 
the Corner and a foundation of con
crete blocks put under It. 
chancel will also be built. The con
tractor -has a machine for making.con- j 
crête bljcks which are said to give I
splenld satisfaction. / Christ church |- - ______
.will be the first building tri town to lEWISYON, Me., iulÿ'‘Sl",^bne 
use them in foundatiori work. The ré- the geverest electrical' storms )n years 
pairs are to cost in the vicinity of $3,- vlglte(J thls action of the state Satur- 
ooo. The, Episcopalians and their en- evening, causing a large amount
ergetic pastor. Rev. Mr. Coleman, arc ^ damage but no loss of life so faf 
to be congratulated on their enter- ^ reporltd. While .lepton" and 
prfj»e. Auburn .proper escaped the .^yorgt ,o

Three cases came before the grand thg Btorm at Poland, Hebron, Mech- 
Jury-at Dalhousie on Tuesday. Thel FaUgi Baat i,ivem)QreA" Firnins- ,. 
King v. James Fitzgerald, larceny; ^ and phmlps property losses are 
the King v. Alexander Cook, , shooting d At times the storm was
at government fishing steamer Patrol 
No. 1. The jury tailed to find bills In ] 
the three cases, and the defendants ] ■ 
were, discharged from custody.

Peter Clinch, sect etary of the Board I 
of Fire Underwriters of St. John, was A
In town on Tot^day lo discuss . the 
question rMJ the water supply. He met BSK 
the councillors arid It was explained to 
him by Councillor Andrew, chairman 
of the water and sewerage committee, 
that the town had secured an option 
on Smith Lake, It. is said that Mr.
Clinch at the close of the interview 
stated that when the plan was carried 
nut Campbellton would have one of 
the finest water systems to be had

to thevBO closer NEW WIND FOR THE 
HOTEL DIED HOSPITAL

e barn
.. 0 03tt “ 0 03k 
. o 06 “ 0 07

Barbados.. .. .. .
Pulverized sugar ..
Tea-

I 'fcngou, yer lb. finest .. 0 22* “ 6 24
Congou, per lb.common 014 “ 0 00
Oolong, per ib .... ... 0 30; “ 0 40

COUNTRY MARKET.
GIBSON.I

stage was 
anÇ't"lïè,vàanadian scores,together with 
thbSe in the first stage and the aggre- 

■ gate, , were as fôllows : ;, J

Wholesale.
Potatoes, per bbls .... 1 00 " 1 50
Beef, western.. ..............0 10)4“ 0 11
Beef, butcher, carcass .. 0 09 “ 0 10
Beef, country, carcase. 0.07 “ 0 09
Mutton, per lb.............. 0 08 “ 0 09
Pork, per lb .. ... .... 0 09 “ 0 03)4
Ham, per lb tan 0 15 " 0 16
Roll buttri1, P»r lb-..- .» 0 22 »; « 0 ?5
Tub butter, per lb. ... 0 20 '* 0 24
Eggs, per dozen ..
Turkey, per lb ..

GIBSON, N. B., July 18.—Miss Eliza 
Kllburn, matron of-the Woodstock hos- 

, pitai. Is visit^ig relatives in this vicin
ity. ,’bi eitCoffee—

Java, per lb, grren .. .. 614--1' 0 26 
Jamaica, per lb............. 0 2* - “ 0 2»

.Jflu
Liverpool, ex vessel------0 63
Liverpool, per Sack, ex -

store ......
LI /erpool butter salt.

/j-per bag, factory filled. 0 00 ... “ 1 15 
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb.............  # 40 • “ 0 60
“ 6 20

............ CM) ” 0 36
. 0 80— * 33 
,. 0 15 11 0 20

" 9 21

Stage. 2nd. Total.
Sgt. Grjtijam ..................’65 64 129
Sgt. Bayles...................... 66 60 126
Pte. Stqvenson. .. ......... .06 ,83. 12*

In the Singer, Corporal Sndwbèll
was second, winning £8 10s.

Messrs. Henry and Ovide Peters re
turned home on Saturday, after a tour 

„ through Kent County,-rieiting relatives.
Mrs. Gilbert of New York, who was 

visiting friends In this neighborhood, 
left on Saturday for St. John, where 
she will spend part of -the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey returned today Fowl, per pair.. . 
from their, wedding tour and will spend Cabbage, per doz 
a few days at the home of the bride Hides, per 16 .. 
before taking up their residence at | Calf hides, per lb 
at Quebec. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kllburn paid a flying 
visit to f«lends here this week.

Frank Dinsmore, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Annie, left on a driving IV
tour up river. They will spend a week Hipping herring, hf-bbls 2 25 
in Zlonville, at the residence of John Codfish, large dry 1.. .. 4 65
Dinsmore before their retun^ Medium.. .. .. ........... 4 35

Rev. James Crisp, president of the Cod, small..... . — 8®°'
Methodist conference, arrived here yes- Finnan baddies.. .. 
terday morning on important business, Herring, Gd. Manan . . 75
returning to St. John by the evening Bay Herring, hf bbls. .. 50

Codfish, fresh ----
Pollock ..................
Smoked herring. ..
Shelburne herring, pr U 5 00

0 02)4 0 03
0.10 0 15
0 15 0 25
0 20 0 35

2 50 
4 75 
4 50 
8 25

Salt—
“ o a

.. 0 63 “ .0,650 16 V 0 
*' 0

Provincial News
.«v-,0 10.

^sssla. per lb, ground, 0 18
Cloves .. ............
Cloves, ground .
Ginger, ground ....
Pupper, ground .... 6 18

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Flight, chewing ..
Smoking .. .............

0Lambskins, each .. . 
Sheepskins, each.. .. 
Veal, ' per lb .. .. .....

“ 1 50 
“ 0 10 HEXTON. .

REXTON, N. B., July 19— Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sutton and children of Monc
ton are visiting friends her;*., ,

of Boston Is visiting her

FISH. .... 0 <8 " 0 08 
. .. a 47 ” 0 «8
.... *88 08»

me
Miss Grant 

sister, Mrs. F. S. Malley.
Miss Nellie Navln of Waltham, Mass., 

is visiting Mrs. Dobson.
Mrs. Arthur Miles of Medford, Mass., 

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Grant of 
Mundlevllle.

Rev. Sr. Marie Anne of Jesus and 
Rev. St. Claire D’'Assise of Bale St. 
Paul (Quebec)., are spending a vacation 
here.

Miss Lola Smith,who teaches in Chat
ham, and her friend Miss Lobbie, are 
visiting Miss Smith's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Rev. Fr. La Pointe and his sister, of 
St. Anne,. Miss Laura, were in town 
yesterday.

D.- Schuloman, J. M. M. Reid, James 
Le Gallais and W. A. Patterson of St, 
John.were in town the early part of this

' /'■FRUITS, ETC.0 0007stre 2 85 Prunes, California .. .. 0 06)4 
Currants, per lb, cl’ri’d.. 0 08
Currants, per lb.......... '0 08)4
Apples, evaporated. . 0 09)4
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14
Brazils............. . ..
Peanuts, roasted ..
Almonds.. .. ..
Filberts......... ... .

,i ■0 10)4 
0 08% 
0 08%

0 00The
0 02)4 

.. 2 75 

.. 008)4

0 03

0 09

express.
Rev. I. N. Parker, formerly of Hills

boro, Albert Co., on his way to Kes
wick,, his new field of labor, spent a 
few hours with friends here. He left 
this morning by the Gibson train,

Thomas Stmmonds of Ottawa spent 
a few days here this week, the guest of 
his brother, Chartes Simmonds. Before 
his return home he will visit St. John 
and St. George.

A large number of people were at
tracted to St. Anthony’s Church yes
terday morning to witness the marriage 
of Miss Katherine Marie Hannebury to 
Peter Hughes, B. A.

0 00 0 Q9%
0 u5 25 . 0 15 

. 0 12 

. 0 15 
. 0 12 
. 0 14 
. 0 004 
. 0 04 
. 0 10

0 15)4
0 13 • 
0 16 
0 13
0 u
0 07 
0 06 
0 11

Oft
Haddock, fresh.. 
Halibut..
Salmon, per lb 
Shad, fresh.. Pecans ....................

Dates, lb. pkg 
Dates, new .. .. .
Figs, mew, per lb.
Figs. bag. per lb.. >.
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 12)4 
Malaga, London layers. 1 90
Malaga, clusters .......... S 75
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 
Malaga, Connolsseur,dus- 

ters.. ..
Jamaica oranges, pr bbl 5 00 
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 6 50 
Raisins. Sultana, new .. u 00 
Bananas .. ..
Cocoanuts ... ..

Retail.
.. 0 11 “ 0 20 

1 75 
0 12

Roast beet.. .
Spring lamb, per qtr.. 0 75 
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 00 
Pork, fresh, per lb.. ..
Steak.. .. :..............
Ham. per lb....................
Bacon, per lb.. .............
Tripe, per lb . ..............
Turkey, per lb............*
Chickens and fowl, 

fresh killed .. .- .••• 
Butter, dairy, rolls.. ..-
Butter, tubs ..........
Lard, per lb.. .. .
Eggs, per dozen...
Onions, per lb ..
Cabbage, each .. .
Potatoes, per peck.. ..
Celery .................................
Lettuce................................
Parsley ... .......................
Beets, per bunth .. .. 
Carrots, per bunch. ... 
Cauliflower .. ..
Squash .........
Spinach, per peck 
Radish, per bunch .. •• ® 05 

FISH.

00

0 C4 0 06
0 130 160 15 on a visit to Mrs.2 000 250 14 4 00

0 00 
0 18-

0 20 
0 20

9 00

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vantour and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bartibo of New Bed
ford, Mass., who have been visiting 
friends here during the past few weeks, 
left this morning for their; honte.

Robert Deyo of Montreal, A. B. Bray 
of Moncton, and Wllfrefi Ro^chaud of 
Buctouche, were in town thjs week.

Miss Blanche Keith of Moncton 
guest pf Miss Mamie Lenftok-

Miss Helen Carson has returned home 
from a visit to friends in Campbellton.

John Whalen Is seriously 111 - with 
pneumonia.

Miss Leonora Richard of Rogereville 
paid a visit to friends here this week.

Yesterday afternoon while a pair of 
horses belonging to A. T. Le Blanc of 
Richtbucto were returning from Buc- 

pole of the wagon broke In 
Galloway

0 000 10 8 25....... 8 10
0 250 22 5 50She foundtie the man. 

heard my wife call Peter and he came 
-while we were struggling on the 
-ground. He had on a white cotton un
dershirt with a red sweater without 
sleeves over it. Peter jumped on the 
man Seeley,- to hold him down. Peter 
Said’ nothing. Then Gallop struck me 
on the head, causing wounds which 
took several weeks to heal, but did not 
stop me from working. X let go the 
man and ran towards the barn, which 
Is about eighteen or twenty yards from 
my house. 1 saw both Seeley and Gal
lop fire at Peter as he was running 
around the house. I heard no shots 
before Gallop struck me over the head. 
Gallop and Seeley ran after Peter and 

him around the house. 
I heard shots, tbout tom- or five, be
hind .he house, and sariv Peter coming 
around on his hands and knees Gallop 
and Seeley behind him shooting at 

I heard three shots fired after 
I saw

door, a Then followed an account . of 
the struggle in front of the door, and 
Peter Fontaine running around tl-.e 
house, the hearing of shots.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mott,witness 
gave evidence at the

7 50 
0 W“ 1 40 

“ 0 30 
“ 0 26 
“ 0 is 
“ 0 22 
” 0 00 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 30

3 35.. 1 60 
.. o on

Lemons, Messina, per bx. 5 00 “5 50
“ 0 12

22 4 00

20 Peaches, evap’d, new .. 0 12
Apples, per bbls. ...... 2 00 ” 6 00

said that sh 
coroner’s inqSest, but did not swear 
that she heard, shots when the men 

struggling on the ground.
Mrs. Andrew Fontaine was called 

and said to Mr. Lawlor: I remember 
the morning of the 13th of June; my 
husband went to 
sponse to a knock, 
revolver pointed at him.

is thei • it vr-1
sa

PROVISIONS.

American clear pork .. 21 60 
American mesà pork .. 22 75 
Pork, domestic 
Plate beef.. ..

were 10 " 0 12 
05 " 0 06
05 “ 0 00 
08 “ 0 00 
06 " 0 00 

0 10 ”0 35
0 00 ” 0 05

" 0 40 
“ 0 00

ELECTRICAL STORM 
DOES GREAT PAGE

A new“ 22 50 
1 “28 5»

. 23 00 " 23 50
15 50 “ 16 -00

the djor In re- 
Two men with a 

They broke
open the door and handcuffed her hus
bands. She followed Gallop, and her 
husbanir-TOwards Jalbert’s house. Then 
she gave an account of the struggle, 
the hitting of Jalbert and the hearing 
of shots.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mott, said: I 
In the field when I saw the men 

struggling. I saw Seeley and Jalbert 
lying down on the ground. I did not 
go any closer. I heard ten shots. I

iB It ■ r :. AtFLOUR, BTC... 0 40
touche, the 
descending 
became frightened, running away and 
dragging the driver a considerable dis
tance, but who was fortunately only 
slightly injured, 
stopped'after running about two miles 
by Mr. Maillet of the Royal Hotel.

W. A. Pattlson of St. John, and Henry 
Jenkings, Montreal, were In town this 
week.

The weather of this week has been 
extremely hot, with frequent thunder

Manitoba .. ..
Cornmeal, bags 
Canadian high grade. .. 5 05 

.. 6 15

6 75
Hill. The horsesfell over 1 45

“ 0 00.... 0 15Halibut ..
Fresh cod 

dock, per lb ... •
Finnan baddies................ ® ®9
Strik'd bloaters, per dos 0 24 
Boneless cod. per lb — ® 11 
Sm’kd herring, per -box. 0 09
Salt shad, each ............ ® 2“
Salt mackerel, each .0 20 4» »
Gespereaux........... .........  ® ®3 “ 000

Oatmeal.. .. .. ... .. 
Middlings, small lots

bagged.. .. .. ..........
Medium.... .... .. ..
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 26 00

and had-
“ 0 07 
” 0 00
“ 0 09 
- 0 00
" 0 00 
“ 0 so

.. 0 05 The horses were27 00 
-4 95wasAM).

P,ter ^Tdown si'airs.CUBAfter Peter 

hand-cuffed. The next 
Peter he was lying dead. 

.. . blood outside, but saw some 
stairs and tl.e flooc Peter went 

after nine

jhem 
fell he was GRAIN, BTC.

! counted them.
The next witness was Phelomene Fon

taine, widow of the late Peter Fon
taine. She said to Mr. Lawlor: “I am 
the widow of Peter Fontaine. We were 
married five years ago at Fall River, 
My parents live there now. I knew him 

before we were married. I

time I saw Hay, pressed .
Oats (Ont), car lots.... 0 64
Oats (small lots)........... 0 56
Beans (Canadian h. p.). 1 75 
Beans, yellow eye .. ., 2 50
Split peas ..........
Pot barley...........

18 00 “19 00
*■ 0 56 
“ 0 57 
“ 1 80 
“ 0 00 

.... 5 28 - 6 2S

.. . 4 40 " 4»
Feeding stuffs of all kinds very

u"I taw no 
on the
to bed about ten minutes 
on the night of the 13th.

Cross-examined by dr. Mott,witness 
in going to the door the man 

“Stop,”. “I took holl of his 
which held the revolver.

sitting on the bed. 
and had hold of Seeley. When 

lost sight of Peter 
minutes while he 

I heard 
I heard

GROCERIES.
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 10 “ ® ®®
Onions, Egyptian, bag.. 0 03)4 _ 0 03)4
Onions, Spanish, cases.. 0 00 “ 0 00

'Cheese, per lb .. .. -• ® 12* ‘ 0 18_.
Rice, per lb .. ,................. ® OS'* “ 0
Cream of tartar.

showers. ___ \ X . :
8HEFIELD.

SHEFFIELD. July 19.—John Har
grove, . who has been to the Victoria 
Hospital In Fredericton for surgical 
treatment, is still In a delicate condi
tion, and-fears are entertained for his 
recovery.

N. - C. Scott, merchant, of St. John 
was up to Sheffield this week. He 
bought and took to the city with tim 
a fine roadster.

Miss Annie Barker, second daughter 
of -Deacon Archibald Barker, mission
ary to Turkey, is home Just now for a 
few weeks on furlough. Her many 
friends to Sheffield are pleased lo see 
her enjoy tog such good health.

Isaid 
said: 
hand 
wife was

one year
had one child, which died when fifteen 
months old. We Uved happily together * 
He was never in jail as I know. • I saw 
him last on the morning of the 10th of 
June last, when I left for Fall River on 
a visit. I lodged complaint against See- 

My husband left me

My
scarce.Peter pure.

.... 0 20 one.
Pratt's Astral.................. 0 00 * 0 20»
“White Rose" and Ches

ter "A" ................... .. 0 00 * 01»
“High Grade Sarnia” 

and "Archllght” .... 0 0» * » 1»

" 0 23came
Gallop came I 
about four or five 

» was going around the barn, 
about five shots before this.

three shots to the house) about

Cream of tartar, pure.
.. .. 0 18)4 “ 0 19

3 10 “ S3»
.. ooo* - • ov*

bbls.. .. ..
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 
Sal soda, per lbley and Gallop, 

not much support.”
Here Mr. Mott protested against such 

questioning by Mr. Lawlor. Cross-ex
amined by Mr. Mott she said: “I lived 
at Fall River two years after I left 

canrfct remember what years 
, man

! about
ten shots altogether."

Mrs. Jalbert was, next called. Said 
,n Mr Lawlor, I am the wife of Geo. 
Jalbert and live at St. Maure. We went 
to bed about nine o’clock. Pater went 

about five minutes after 
awakened about half- 
five by rapping at the

Molasses^-
Extra choice. P. R.. - 0 36 “ ® j®
Barbados........................... ® 28 ‘ ® j®
New Orleans (tlefces) .. 0 0» 0 0»

Sugar-
Standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalised rates.

anywhere.
The presbytery met this afternoon 

the St. Andrew’saqd ■ evening In 
church. The most Important - matter 
that came before them was tjio unanl- | 

call which had been extended

■FORXffL.
■Tlx Kind Yon Hw Disais Bouffi gaiabar.here. I .

they were. My husband was third 
In a cotton factory."

Court adjourned to 31st tost*

j Beizithe 
Signstentip stairs 

pine, 
past four or
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■Sir-The Secret of

MJTiFUL-spn
JMPLEXIOpji

Now Rcrcakd

REE
a more desirable than an 

plexion and elegant jewels, 
unity for every women 
oth, (or a 1 
cctions and 5SÎSF»

U3 and GREEKS:......
ye obtained after years of 
it great expense. It is the 
i ' by the fairest and .-mast 
men of Europe, 
èdswf American women who 
hare «expressed their delight

xret isieasüy understood and 
How and.it wffl save you the

.1

creams, cosmetics, Reaches 
beautiful com-r <g»ve you a 

1 free y oar: skin from pimples, 
blackheads, etc. It alone is 
ron many times the price we 
send for the genuine diatnoridA

r
every rie«

t :-x

■ .

&~ajrs±:pm rose cut 
eg bilisncy •b'clvtc- <
, raj dainty. Aaped»*^HI 
a vrieh Tiiany setting J S—— 
d shell, at your ’local *
Id cort cotunfaable mess S 8— 
Notée style of ring. j,- „

beautiful com-

«/IM
f'rift

you tins
: free when yote older is 
^ with rize maikedoo djo- 
i and$2.00 m money order, . 
ills. Get your order ur..£ 
pply n exhausted. “
s made for a limited

of advertising' -Ur
7 m ■

a.

8
*■■■

-rf.
mg our goods, 
lay before this opportunity

' s "■ ■* ".<y
:. MOSELEY

d Street, New Yotk Gty

Presbyterian cohg'A^tlbn 
phmond, P. Q., to the Rev. W. 
ilium. It was decided to com- ... 
[ the request. The tortner pas- 
he church was Rev. ‘ Mr. Mk; 
who has removed to. Nova

iorts which were ' postpdtied 1 ; 
le 12th came oft list night on 
s field. The 100 "yards dash 

In bÿ Nelson? Sert Cothran; '■ 
the 220 yards atad also 'lit 

The high "jump was
it in
•die race.
- Geo. 
race was 
I Leo Cochrane. Sack race was 
b-C Frank ' Petertqtf. goye'- 100 
ace was won by Cftdà. Itbÿ,'-‘and 
:h kick was won by Wm. Mc- 
No Maritime " records were

.Oir
thirteen year old. bey of Mra, 
uncan is missing. It ,is believed.
! is aboard the Empress, ,which n [ , 
for New York about the time., 
y was. first missed. An effort . 
ig; made to h< ad him oft at,.,
,at which port the vessel will ....

îMisam®

Ida Taibbt of Tpronto Is a ,.,
• at the. rectory. Mrs. G,eq. It. æ 

Is of Shlppegan Is the. guest oil, 
id Mrs. H. P. M.arqul). Miss In? ^ 
I. left, on Thursday's express for . 
r, Maine, to spend a. fewf weens. . . 
friends. Miss Eliza, Asker, New. 
is >p. a visit to her old home 
Mrs. Davis and Miss Davis of . 

.on are visiting Mr. andMrs- ;

Dickie. Miss Aggie. Patterson. 
ias been spending a few weeks in 
:eal, returned hoirie 08 "SatortoY- 
Chas. Alexander TO? .}
•ft yesterday morning for Prince 
rd Island on a visit to Mrs.

Miss Murielrider’s parents, 
nan Is the guest of her father, W.

town solicitor. .Beforeueman,
Ing home Miss ''Trueihan' . wilt i 
a few weeks at the Inch-Arran, *

• Mrs; oWirt in »;uest of Mrs. Dean, 
hirter. New Richmond, and chil- 

are the guests of Mrs. D; J- 
e. Mrs. John Retalllck of St- • ■ 
is on a visit to her husband, who 
igineer on the dredge SU Law- - 

•vj io t.fi
aa

IIBICIL STORM 
DOES GREAT DAMAGE

: ■- î
1WISTON, Me., .^uly One rtf v 
lev-erest electrical storms in years , 
id this section of the state Satur- . 
evening, causing a large amount 
image, but no loss of life so for

While .Leiy.istçn ,au« ,,.t 
escaped the . worst. ^

Poland, Hebron, Mecli- ; 
East I-ivermore, Firming- >

. ' are

At times the storm waa

ported.
■n proper

storm, at 
Falls,
and Phillips property losses
•ted.

)

To women for collecting names 
sod selling our novelties, we give 
big premiums send your name 
our new plan of big profit» » 

work write to-day. Address 
OSELEY Premium department, 
23rd Street New York Cite, - •

f ft
S3. .17

(
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WANTED.

; Jparrowi makes sensational
iiMnppopspiNCFLACEl PLEA FOR HAYWOOD'S UFEi

. . . . . -... . . . -. . . . Jilt ** . '■ ■ _ _ _ __

•ifr-

i «- i3cf MSN WANTED — Del 
every locality througboil 
advertise our goods, tack up a ho 
tards on trees, fences, along roads and 
all conspicuous, places: also distribut
ing small advertising matter. Salary 
$80» p<r year, or *7t per month and ex- 

$t per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don, Ont.

liable men- 
t'Canada .

:

m BLOCKS 1 penses

I----------------- <•»<-B Vent Kctom; to 
Says,.$SattsWtlatis

■ o.s. -t 7- -•/->

Inflocncte^OrGliard —
- .r.Li-îA-V 1

Sneereâ ât Universities

BOISE, 24.—The^çareer^ofy
Frank Stèuiïçh^erg,Mhe  ̂muj^ered rtor- 
mer govj^y^^ Idaho,>was - discussed

--- *-♦ - ■ . - - -■ -I.-.

v,ow«,r* c..
the mnat awantmus fires in^ttrtsooiy m '..fly . ;. VlmM Justifying-AheArtiCtes published to;thh‘
of Victoria took place thla;-«ftOTI>9ffl; A, 1 ' *y»w7SS53 Miners' Mteritne,-the official organ of
when a strip of the city ati$ip*ÿ °"JWe -*r ; . - ? J,„ , ,.**'.*' 1 the! Weste^iederatlpn..;ltr. rDarrow
in length, was wiped out by flje. The IjlM^PPHPWiPipiPIpyW^M.i.. ' ..................^ said the '.a^ftmr ot SfeÜnenbërg'in^ask-,
conflagratieh^broke out & ; TS^r'MypSïlSîraph.sljows the Binnenhof, where, the ing for-^É|»^EeBkttoops to quell
of the aftlmdon In a blacksmith siW . Ctonferénèe" are-heing.held. ■ The city is full of tourists,. riot and^ ttiè^famishffiënt - of martial -
on Store W "C" S be present at the deliberation^ of thé law . in id^p^Çflable iaad^ad*
and_^tron* X14 t m..thX„UttA^0 men who may sü^è^l-la?estal»T?Wlf«»the long -wished for universal peace. properly sttrfe'd Intense,feeing, belabor 
earned theffre fcross the ctty^-Two men who succeed to-e^ta^ .̂ s circles against ;the governs"•»'
whoW**MÉ»«Wnded by St6te.^«^b , 1 ' J -,rT ->;Mr. Darryw’A. ,aieutoeùt,:v?,tioflnished
Dougla* and Chatham streets, were ! léir anTI I* A A Tflf ITIIT KIT tor.ight,; d^Élcàii^teto ! an 1 appeal? for

Wiped out: M»st-6f the buildliw-burn- - UCADTI KQ TRt ATMCMT labor as ai^^itolAnd^dépun-
ed in this area were not of m«*^lue, AII -l-Rfi WITM' ^ HltAil ILtuU tllLniiutll I elation of-^Vo^^n to labor, union?
but leaping a block the Are swept, Hiu r Hll Kl. rjl * UU i1 . , , ; . . e,. . He held anaudlenc5 startled ahd open-
the southern side of Herald. stv?et.abe- III ||«|HLIJ 11*^ ‘ A !{ -, ... mouthed,-as-.orie-After, ano£her; of the

twerin -Douglas,and Blanchard fuming, Iff 1.--r M&fe. -■ l,4 , flC , 1 HVllil(2 ' Mill sentiments1 *oured;from>hlsflips.Hisail tItgTÆidences.on that 4de;,§nd de; " j UI fl Ul Nü WIRN attack on Orchard^was anticipated an»
Btroyiig-lhe^aRary Baptist; chWh TflfWlttO DDDED6I E ‘ !n this f^péCrt^ ïùifllledvanff-surpass-

and a JMfmbcr '9?^dWefllngs ropp«8ftt6.£1»IlKl^lliU vIIKrlf^n  ̂ v ed th# Expectation.^Th^eeThe fire contiifûèd alonk Green and sev- j | 11 ^ hours iOrçhard -andi-lt .

eral adjôlnin'g_stkeets until stored by ^ --v l ..A, '4 CHATHAM, Ont.,- July 24.—A. heart- -was on|$|i»5iii6'i^t»tleyate6n,<l‘- pBygpal‘r*''
open SfessAtor, ^related of;man's neglect, to. force f
gades, which, b %’!■ «4?» ’icoimecttott Wlththe deajth- on the P. -M. row nedto: Jarah H. Hawl.éy,thc
stop, the .flames. *T«might the ..to J . ... W Sy. track north oL-Drefeden, on .Sunday ■ leading ; ooti^ tof.tbe stitte.t ated-'the
practically bat the Joss wiH lnfj|hAA UQftHjM ï WÙtfJl. R? 3ûlght of an unlridentlfled demented .man Pinkertk*tee|i^iltoc: smnethlngto»;
be a quarter *f a million dollars. IflllUlUDI 1191110110 1O0HPwfth.-E. H,“ tattooed on his right arm. which fe^dirf^fleSser^votometof.
The poor pressure of w“ter _ , w .. who claftned: to have been-employed rby abuse. ^ft«^iW:toî:Idahafcaineiln7 tor

handicapped the firemen whe, «MeAlW. Qnn flim TnOIlh Q -. .... the Sydeham Glass Co., Wallaceburg. a large:iba§WtDa^o.3ÿs denundatloii,
the soldiers of the garrison and a**»* ÜG1 iullb lluUUItj ' . where he was unknown, however. for the paSlEas plaÿed In. the prose-
of volunteers, fought desperately ptol- s me tIme lagt Saturday night the cuticn. Culture, .education, the const!- this, why, gentlemen of -the jury, we
Ing down many buildings to the P^th .. ; .f :■■■; ■ mâà was run over by a train, and ,his, tution, the supreme coùPt and wealth, will furnish you the victim with a glad
of the fire which was eventually I • "*•" '• *" • left le*-cut * off above the.-ankle. He each » in tur» was 4cacribed as const!- and cheerful 'heart,
brought, un dir 'Control_ at 7 »•*'.. g Still. Mû ClflÊ tfl Ml ‘ ivaa.also toadlyc Injured- about the hips luting a -part of- a combination against Reviewing the crimes ;onfessed-by

Dynamite was brought In automobiles . • “ - ' and. facA ' It seems, on-the «statement the workingman. • Orchard,-Mr. narrow said that It was
but Chief Watson would.ItU .s . -A tfaponi flite—Mfill Qlin. " of Walter Young of Port Burov who Mr, narrow sneered at universities. ,ogical to believe that be now 'had
MeahWie men,,'women and. ehll^rèh f , H3V6 j8t K6C6QI tU* Hill.,311^ ' . the d ln man about 12.30 0n “And what to a cultured man? he turned to lying to save his neck. He qjan make as he appeared before you
were?^urffedll-carrying out ; »U. In flltoma ' " X = ' Sunday morning, that Hefferman, as exclaimed,, “but a tyrant always ’ . said he had been promised-no immu- to tell-this awful story?"
kmgjijgfittom .the bouses to t^h**r| =■■> :< QHJ ID M8H1 • ! A ’the deceased called himielf, asked him Reaching the climax, of sympathy tot tity whatever, but - neither^'Governor ©arrow '"declared' that once before ln
cned. area* expresses,, drays, ^itojaru>Fil ? . - w-; ‘ * "> /' ' r for * water but refused to be removed the working class and hatred for, Gooding nor Detective McFarland had Wg life OrChard haà been converted—
biles, and, even-buggies drawn-.by-- «-♦ '- ■ ? * fromthe rallwhj- track. Therd was no ri-to, he assailed the constitution of the tak6n the stand to-corroborate him. 1 hadbeconie superintendent of a Sunday
arid boys being .-utilized to eart-m e j gr A rt-pr, a Mr> n H July !24.— To water-to the .ditch and Young so tojd I country And cried: .. “Is he to get-anything, has he go en acjjqol—arid'he could riot say the second
of hollow Wflture to about Apverifeen y,e ui^n/w asked him to go>o.Dr,es- . “The.constitution,  ̂Jhe constltotiqn.n anything tor delivering th^e enemies dose wéuld-tie^ttnÿ better than the first,
safety. ‘ Witflfy Instances bought'bltô^ Jus- den, Abmlt <wo miles away, arid tell la here only.to bostjoy the^la^.. made of the-Mlne Owners’ Association- to the ot «nme Orchard had
ture-brought-to the street X tic! John Barren charged with Yrirg'- lat Gilroy his condition, arid’, ask Gil- for the benefit of the poor." lion's den?-He looksYat and sleeVand A Ws famlly from

bSfsre the .conveyances cou lng two orders on J. K. Fleming, M. royi to return with spme water. Mr. Barrow's eul”|”^tte^.en4 ht8 healthy and *n iiiamèof :lnfamy and disgrâce. It was the one
ed to carry it away. . - p p , One order .was originally lor Young néver reported to Gilroy nor and labor men was pass ’ I death. If he had -nri spark of

Several narrow escapes took PhMrit F- F- Dne orner ,w yLtn» nniice ot Dresden until the accl-l eulogy of theçWestern Federation tils crimes on'-Moybr,’'Hefcw'ood and
Two women wlio wanted to get back g,and yja? s jfc ^ntW known 111 pver tjie towni Hel quent. Lovingly, he touched SU W-pettibone, the grass would be growing • dangle at the
into the burntog buildtogs to save their MlJberry^^ho ^to ^»«8 W,,den^ ^Shknown ,iriy of gelf sacrlflce found ln .th9|0ver hls grave these tVelve long , ^pe Pbut they kept locked
valuables, were dragged out by Are- near bw^ ^he «1^ ito'hikovra Moor' but ovepc^ie^byL-struggle-fortliumanlty where only.the month8i He must be saved till < Huy- ^ ^ the' secrets of their fam-
men as the roofs fell in. One' women I w^Criouh^ M|^U^g8WSr^; ^ — wood and Moyer and Pettibone have protect,;those whom they
on Green street became crazed 1 • anccêvis vmmr Màiôr rimae otit - forgetful of the dying man’s charge. * In '-the bitterest .sarcasm, hte been sent to the gallows. behtnd. It remained tor Orchard,
tried to rush back into a burning build- by^tols success, jmungMdJdr mane ont ESfff™ “ J Dresden where he pitched to its highest note and, Ws -There are 40,000- members of- the -T\l3 inversion, to reveal to the
lng.. being prevented by a policeman anotherorderon Ftomtog » » 8 * Irriye^ aborit 4,30 on Sunday monünf,l#.rm*tupheldjthe heaped abuse oni toe crimtnaJs yet to he .«««» wlth-to «ave name, *heri -to send, back to
who . grabbed her and hqrrtçd stajrtng the rest of the night ift8%iyt self!* tich a»6 tipon the administration We8tora Federation. ot ,?Un"s' the Horsley family to Ontario stories;

STANDIN6 BY THE
those totereetod.ta thè lato to g ■ The' éaSrismow Wïhd hMlïo/tle I DarroW.said he ®d not about Orchard’s religion and regenent- wlfe and daughter back In

MONCTON, July 24-It | WiS'. b» OrcZV^

tracks, but.It to jatoer■*;tàik^ going on ^ffg\hat> he W ovètomrid atpr .H^ab, 1^ Orchard persuaded hlm .to h s «im-« ^ZUdgeof her father’s shame.
l cumstance to have a horse kl I facts, .would ]lttie lft?bul . d^d saÿs Hé <B8todt:go' tb ‘Hiawun he’d vz?nt to go thatwày. Haywood, Moyer and Fetttboné. • rfcbard Darrow claimed, has been

standlng-bes.de -becuriSe bf « ®atto^ told the jury ti^Jt “It was a slick game, o* slippery ^ mlserab]e-plnkerton detect
ing a team owned by Shermtit Blérik I tfubplciogM .moto the. me wfÿjlt -; y--.^ ,v. ,• i ),v, • -1 tbeir Verdict showed they believed JEjarIyi this religion dodge, but y Jf be told his real name his
ney was being driven down Lewisville ta]also,tirue tllal t|e:.tAfoSu^to «% -*■ W 11 '••.«•?.=* '-'"V -"i* Hârry Orchard they woulÿ berashamed mirht have had more gtory wound have greater weight upon
H4U. Thé driver of the team h*ard' * toliMe.o^..cirCumstSntos. glvlÿ^^e to ^ v > K - - to4gobome and face their wives, their „ ha bad not confessed t0 th JTury, and would helpito tie the rope
train approaching and stopped^ M* | thefn .mlebf. ca?t a shadow, river a 1 .o;::’-;--' sons and daughters. ...... ^ to save his life, before he conte about thê neck of Bill Haywood.

horse beside the track. A Truto freight than’? name. When lie. was entire y to-. , liA * rhft nttlllll * IHÛV Mr : Darrout declared that Orchard Hinks, to save hls soûl. . . .“No man, save Hawley, I might say,
rushed by, the animal’s head projecting accent,t  .. , . „ HELD FOR GMllD JuHL haA^èen so contradicted by witnesses as to religion, Mr. Darrow-eoM ^nTmatf,» declared the attorney;
over thé toll was struck by the loqé- I Keith ?lumjner^are to the. ÎRpss _______ - 1 ' '1V thht there was no truth left to his did not profess to know touch ab ^ ver.thlnk of Harry Orchard with
motive. The horse was instantly>llled \ building;, SO calgd,^ ript the Mafhe- ;; wttibÈFORD lto7ju,y 23.-Thomaé stor'y -He had endeavored to solve the tofl^te loathing,"
falling dead onbthé road. L .;^e9-9 jP^-ted X>y the of lékiteor'oné’of a party ot thej '“Why,” he said, “if George Wash- my8tery, but he found e , Darrow continued—“You men ot

The schooner Marjorie 'SàtKhe^ j J; Ziba, Qrsér,‘,Nho?e. Stock ,qf . ^néeeâ pïckfiocketo who" Vas captured jngton, with all his great reputation bow hls head in the^prese ce ^ Vhe prosecution," you men ot the Mine
Which was wrecked last summer . at wris.„destroyed ^Jn Ahe fire-tea. pur- gli^ay after a long chase, was ar- tor veracity, had come here as a-wit- say -f do not know. asked? Owners’ Association, you men who are
Eatonville, N. S., was towed into>5rt çhased T. ^ Hwley s . .building and . ^ tn'coùrt today. Probable caris? ness and had been contradicted as “Buto gentlemen, I have ne ^ a geeklng ,the llfe bf William Haywood,
today by the steamer Wilfred C, of,f®W -njerch?ndid0 and -W..,*** ^3 to ifold' him for the granà) orchard has’been, the father of h s tor the life of a human being and ^ not, because ’ he ' to ' Haywood,'bat I*-'
lng. been, rebuilt at Meteghan ^Jv?r. 1 open for trade. He will continue in ^ bonds. country would have gone out of tills shall, to the end of my d y ^ I d cause he represents a class, don t he

- the hardware business. jury in ♦ w court' disgraced' and accounted the tor Orchard’s. If he rtood convlc^M to- ^ ^^,^63, so fooUsh as to be
fit, R. Nixon has bought the Hender- ■ --pa test Ananias of the age. Bat If day and no one else would say that you will Strangle 'the "West-

I son. Jot to the burnt district and will ® men could convict Bill Haywood for him, my t do not ' em Federation of Miners, when you tie

proceed at once to put up a large stoiy, TAKE A RECORD. on Orchard's testimony, why, go ahead praying tor his life, because( ^e around William Haywood’s
I ' Pending the time this. Store . Will ?e. t a“d db U i have sat here with you ^eve ln taking away the life of any. g(j bllnd „ to believe

ready, for. occupancy he will opén tor. .See How Many Friends arc Hurt *y | d or three months and I ichow being. It Is not-.tor y . make three fresh new
. , . , business to the . second story of Me- Girted to read you. I have laid what, if we w«re bo„ if. we were ^ ^ you have

_ ... „nV fàtt 'Adam’s' building, Main, street. Coffee. «wake at night thinking of you. There moulded. If we we done - kraed the labor movement to this world
Jl7to rc~to°^oLtio^^ - NTalyetUe^n 1seTed?0Vere'' -y -V, ' —- may be Them-hto °“B^tohlrd h^'rel.gio», men ot When Haywood Is gone mlUlons ot
coaidtes^Hom7issio°Lt7arealtoT-] the time the It. would be Just as reasonable for a ^“ehow’or another I bawe never .gt htotonfeTstol wo^k t^rttoor/totol end." ; ’ _

—boon, Que„ assoctotij^^ FlEHBH

June test W cows gave a total yield postmaster and public are e^atly to e js ag tr^ly an ..intoxicant as the do beueve him, if 1 ^ "«tohtog my words, to. make , him suming hls arraignment at Orchard and
of 3,412 lbs. of butter fat, but In the St. convenlenced. There Is n^mm^sufto other,Tnd persistence to the taken as to that, if *%*&£”*% otaTlydeprivto Before he got religion tMcPartand.
Prosper association during the same- able place »vaU» “e hnd ^e^tbUcAe | coffee brings .op. a variety »f chronic ^ tbl8 man on such testimony, as totally dep
period 124-COWS gave a total yield of mand to for a federal building. Two -dlgeaseS- notorious : among which are I
4,002 lbs. of fat, or 590 pounds more, years ago a largely f"?? -2 a^“ dyspepsia, heart paipatatlon (ultimate- -a
The average yield per cow at Ooatlcook was sent to. F. B- Carv 'b M P. ask , ,y beart failure), frequently coniUM-
was 26 6 lbs. fat and at St. Prosper, tog him to use his influence in behalf. ^ kldney troubies, many cases of |
Due., 32.2 lbs. ofrlat- per cow to 30 days, of a government post offlee bunding ; weak eyes and trembling condition of

Did you catch that potot? In onè asu and he has been written to again since he nerveg>

soctotlon a lot of 124 cows yielded an' the Are. he p p . right These are only a.few of the grea
additional j$o pounds of butter, jpt over Pec$ he 7 uraSt ^ variety ;of .diseases which çoipe, _ Julv 23,-The Board of
the total product ot another lot' of 128 ^ couhtv Î8 ^ nervous çauSP. I -• ÇHA . pvetiine and had a live-
cows to Another association. ThlS is ^rojjghout- ,, the^ersistent daily use qf. the drug, -Trade met last .“f V* be
equivalent to at last one hundred arid on buf the weather is JW un£^yor caffeine.-which ,1s. the active principle ly discussion as to the subjects to b 
forty dollars, representing the amount able... The crop, is excellent. o£ coffee. Another bit of prima facie brought up at ^ Maritime Bo
of hard cash that the 128 cows might Carleto* county’s e*ant Potato Arop evldence about coffee is that the vie- meeting. U T'.^ ̂ neruTreduction
easily have returned to their owners 'is coming, on finely, but ti.c bt^ar? tlms.to-the habit find great, difficulty, points to fav<JF, 0frwtes of WmsmlmloU 
more than they did-and that Justin getting the upper handx Far^F9 h^e ,n. giving.itUP-. : , by banks on the rates of transmlsslo
30 days. A simple ivord of advice that -"Bad difficulty in getting Ÿ,! 'hS ■ ' Th<By, wiU solemnly pledge to them-.l of money by check or dipft.
nfcans tboüsstoas.bîfdoUars extra ïHtA a caüoad çwe?tod|y Uljd the sltuatto9 aelves-day after day that they will W. B. Snowball ««to attongy-to
the pockets of 5rir farmers Is just this: is éetievèd.^ ^r,<j»gnout. tbe cqun y abandon-the use of It when, they-know favor of a tax or»
Get rid df the -POOÏ cows and feed the potato Acreage. ten times. th|t g 8bortenlng their days, hut the exportation of
pretty good cowx more liberally. " of any prevlo.us year. ... beèn morning after morning they-toil, until P111»- ln dogates wTre

At-Warsaw, Ctot., 199 cows gave a Rev. W. B. Morgan who has beta ^ grQW tQ desplse themselves tor Nlcol and ot^»; Jhe deleg|?| W 
total yield during the June test of 152,- spending hls vacatlop here, leaves to- thJp ®aclt_of self control. appointed as toltows W B Sn bau,
880 4bs.-milk, but at North Oxford, Ont., day for Ottawa, where he Will supply Any interested in this subject Jas. Beveridge, W. S Loggle W. I. T
the same weight of "milk within forty- for one of the Presbyterian churches be greatly surprised to make a Weldon, with teow stotha^- J £
five pounds was produced by 147 cows; tor tyro weeks. Afterwards he_ yd| Uc lhqUlry among prominent Stewart, D. S. MacLachian a d G.^
in other words,'52 Cbwsfewernesd have spent a few wee^S longer- at homé, «F workers. There are hundreds that he Was en-

sr assags^àK FS a >' ssk sm&sss» && »r.
general evera^e production • wera Mr a. Amelia Boyer of St. John. excellent reasons in the world. Many each morning an
ter. The average yield increase*^!*- v ' " ' - . ------------ -- of them testify that ill health, nervous d“r*"K ^incent'ot St John was to town

* WÈjgjMtl"—* **8 A-MS« w W*W *»» «W a“1, B“m, Chirch, ... burled «

„ cow in tWlL-, A ràther deaf, was wàlkthg in, life, which they have been able -to day at ^ ^ ygarg oldmenRri^^t'to^ar^rdar€ ^ Tlong the railway line the other day regain by the use of good Hm| S M,sg Smyth, who has been visit-

li • riman. Seville, last week.

■y.
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WANTED—Two, young women at 
Provincial Hospital as nurses.

hospital training not required. Good 
uniforms supplied. Xpply to

' -7 - iWML*®» ■K '«t.i
oua
wages;
the Medical Stit>erintendent, Dr. J. V. 
Anglin, St. John, N. B.mm ses Æm 12-7-3/ SUPERIOR SCHOOL TEACHER 
WANTED—-Lancaster, No. 2, FairvillOj-j? 
St. Jtlhn Co. Apply to J. H. GRAY. 

26-J-tf

WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses, one good man ln each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your, 
work for you.
penses. Position permanent.
W. A, JENKINS MANUFACTURING, j 
CO., London, Ont. 18-1-tt

Ayr Bill <

Conflagration Brake Out in tilaeksM «
.* îjUIDSSO 1

Strop on Stone Street—CahfMfH
' ->-«sl St 9tti ’

hi*

: y
*4 i m

.

i

Baptist Church Destrcyt ^-^-
. twbrs -mfoUsti

■A
:!■

$25 a week and ex-Wrlt*.*

;
Ï

ONE MI’S NERVE 
SAVED MANY LIVES

X,f
ï'; x:;

v
NEW YORK, July 24—Forty labor

ers fan, swam and fought for their 
lives, when the new sewer lp West 46th ' 
street was flooded last night, and bub 
tor the coolness and deterniihation of.. 
Foreman Ben Connors, all'must have 7 
perished. .

The " men yîéré working to the tubd,,. 
which is 8 feet in diameter; a block in 
.length' and 40 feet below the surface".-'. 
Suddenly a break occurred in the Old 
sewer above them and the escaping." 
w ater poured into the "‘open end of the , , 
tube. The only exit was at the opposite 7, 
end where an air shaft led to the sur- , 
face.

A moment after a stream first trick?;, 
led into the tube the flood came and, 
when the men turned to run the water.'

at their knëés and rapidly rising. 
Half way to the shaft the water was 
at their waists' and fighting the men 
wedged themselves into a helpless mass 
until none could make progress and all 
were in Imminent peril of drowning. 
Then Connors, who led the way to the 
shaft, took a hand and swinging an 
ugly club threatened to brain every 
mah of them if they did not obey him. 
Then he ordered them to form eight , 

Some marched

A.X

Jr Mr-

Ft
v- -'r=.- »,

i
there was-some spark of humanity,

spark of manhood left in thesome
creature, but after his conversion there 
seems 'to have, been n<)rie. 
of .remorse,' of pity, of .regret, did this

i
!

! iWhat show Iv/as v.

abreast and march, 
but more swam as.ty that time the v 
water had reàched the necks of the,^ 
taller while those of lesser height had . 
been swept from their feet. One by one 
they gained the shaft and climbed the f 
ladder to the street. Connors was the 
last to leave the sewer, and when he 
did he rose, from six feet of water.

The flooding was followed by a cave- 
in ten feet deep, which extended half , 
way across the street and a distance. 
ofTJI feet-.Street.trafic, wap closed tor 
the night.

goodness In hls criminal 
Other -mriîîïiàls had shot

1.
1

CHINESE DELEGATES 

ATTRACT ATTENTION
y

-JY.
' V

\ ■t-b
■tef

i>;a

: EA'

5 ’vâ
‘

ilCOW TESTING ASSPGIAm THE- HAGUE, July - 22.—All nations . 
are represented at the Peace Confer
ence, and many of the delegates wear 
the fantastic costumes of . their- native 
country. The Chlnese delegates shown 
In This picture always attract a crowd 
and have become quite popular here.

Dropped Deaden Street.
; - •

Mrs. Elizabeth O’Brien, wldgw of 
Thomas O’Brien, dropped dead on 
Wentworth street about 11 yesterday 
morning.’ She had left her home on 
Sheffield stréét a few minutes before, 
and then appeared to be In her usual 
good health. She was seen to stagger 
and‘fall when opposite the Home tor 
Incurables. Officer Bowes was near at 
hand and he summoned Coroner Ber
ryman. When the doctor arrived Mrs. 
O’Brien /was dead. ‘ ‘ Dr. Berryman 
states that heart trouble was the cause 
of death. Mrs. O’Brien was about 40 
years of age. hSe leaves no relatives 
residing to the city. The bod*-was 
taken tQ the morgue.

!: -• iSa.

;

It 1
There Is about three and a half acres 
of grass. ï-Mrs. A. J. Gardner and son of Scran

ton, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Mowatt’ Duke street. . -

F. M. Tweedie has purchased a Foru
runabout. . ■ .

Mr. and .MfS. J. A. Bremner of Som
erville, Mass., are spending the sum- 

at their cottage, Rock Head. .
of Woodstock is

CHATHAM NEWS. BEWARE OF IRIS 
BRAND OF TOMATOESmer

Ruben Waddleton 
visiting friends to town.

Miss Eithel Ross, who has been., al
to New Glasgow, - Is

-At a meeting of the Board of Health 
iield yesterday afternoon, it was de
cided to call, to the attention of the 
public the danger of using a brand of 
canned - tomato-goods known as.

tending school 
•spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ross., 
i -y?. S. Fisher of; St. John spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday to town, the guest 
of hls brother, G. E. Fisher, Woodbum.

Mrfand Mrs. R- B. Jones ot .Wood- 
stock' are visiting at Chatham; :' v ^ 

'Êffie À. Edmunds has gonè to

SAILING VESSELS GO 
DOWN WITH ALL HANDS.

The board“Conserva-de-Tomate.” 
are taking this action, on a suggestion 
from ■ Ottawa, where .this .article 
analyzed by the acting chief analyst 
for - the Dominion, who found that It 
contained bacteria ln large numbers, 
with the possibility of the development 
of ptomaine.

The- case of smallpox at Shanklin’s 
settlement was also taken up and It 

decided, that If all Is well to, lift 
tile quarantine Saturday.

Reports were received from the In
to regard to the prosecutions

was
'

.. Miss
Campbellton. -, . ,

Jas. Delaney of Boston Is spending his 
vacation In Chatham and Is being 
warmly welcomed by his many friends 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bremrier arrived 
here from Somerville Thursday to spend 
the summer at their cottage near Mid- was

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 24.—Two = 
small sailing vessels, ’aden with oil. 
were sunk three miles off shore to a 
terrific storm which struck Cleveland 
today. It is believed all on board went 
down. The identity of the boats Is not 
known. Rescue parties went out on the 
lake after the storm subsided but noth- 
lr.g could be found of the boats. Ther< 
was much oil on the water.

I die Island.
Misses Maggie and Clara Aheara are

Vl4tens8alferlofSSa^ueieS^e3’ homestead whiclTthe board are £

«„= wpiV attended. Stand- get proper sewerage connections. It 
tog griuw^sold at $6.50 per acre, and the was decided to go ahead with the pro

stock went at good prices, but Mr. secutions. 
the auctioneer’s advice, de-

July 25.—The *BREMBR-HAVEN, 
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm III., that list
ed here yesterday at her dock during ; 
c-caltog ope ratio s and became partial
ly filled with water, will go into dry ... 
dock today. She will be ready to sail 
for New York on August 20. ’ ;

the Coates , on
elded not to sell his farm.

JS22,5%u„.,n«
nn qoturdav by Auctioneer Wyse. 1 Avantà to éllmb a tree, 
on aatu . the exhibition grounds Dealer.-Well, that’s good horse sense,

Murray for $20.}- it seems to me.—Chicago Newi.

Mr. Jogtrot.—I don’t want this 
He hasn’t any sense at alt

C. F* -VV..
Ottawa, July 1^1807.

The grass on
sold to Roberttif-Sfii-v* )wasTo cure heft^gg 

Ifumfort Headarf is
fi ■
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THE NEWS ST. JOHN. H. B, FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1907SIT
thouebt.. A Montfeal newspaper had 
announced. that the English premier 
had decided to oppose it. He did not 
■believe tluit Campbell-Bannerman had 
moved either way as yet or would until 
the matter, had been thoroughly dis- 

* * * *" r Wilfrid declared that 
this . matter should be 

j Id by all until after -fuD discus
sible of' Its value had been determined. 
He, however, was thoroughly 
vlnced that his Ideas were in the in
terest of Canada and the Empire, ana 
although ,he had grown old and white 
In thé" Service of his country he was 
prepared to work with all his energy 
to further the cause. This plan he 
declared would mean great develop
ment for the whole of Canada as wan 
as for Quebec city in particular.
Sir Wilfrid then, speaking as a mem

ber to his old constituents, emphasized 
his love for Canada and particularly 
for Quebec East, which for thirty years 
had placed such continued confidence 
In him. In an almost positive strain 
he ref erred, to his many years as mem
ber for Quebec East, and expressed 
personal regret that many of those that 
supported him 4n 1877, such as Jules 
Richard, James Hillesgle, Narcisse 
Rlox and others were no longer in the 
field, but though his oldest supporters 
had gone, Sir Wilfrid Jubilantly re
marked that their sons were growing 
up In the same faith.

T have been long in the public ser
vice," continued Blr Wilfrid, “but before 
I go there are two things which I 
would like to see finished, the Quebec 
bridge and the National Transconti
nental. When we started the Quebec 
bridge It was regarded with sceptic
ism, but we undertook to finish it, and 
next year will see its completion.”

Sir .Wilfrid proceeded to say that he 
was particularly anxious to see the 
ompletlon of the Transcontinental 

railway, which would dreate a new 
Quebec north of the Laurentides, as 
the Canadian Pacific railroad had cre
ated a new Ontario. When this work 
was completed, said Sir Wilfrid, like 
Simeon of old, he could say Nune Dim- 
lttis. But even when these works were 
completed there would be much to do, 
and he had many plans still which he 
hoped to realise for the prosperity and 
advancement of Canada.

"Bill whether these ideas are car
ried out,” said he, "by the Laurier 
administration or not, they will be 
realized, they cannot die and all I say 
today Is that we Canadians must rise 
to the great destines that Providence 
has In store for us."

Sir Wilfrid then referred to his hope, 
ful words In 1877 when on hie first elec
tion In Quebec East, he had prophe
sied victories for the Liberal party. 
His words then had been regarded a* 
impertinent but the history of the past 
thirty years has shown their truth.

“It la thirty years since then,” said 
he. “We have triumphed and I believe 
that we shall triumph again before

I LAURIER HONORED RY CANADIANS ON 
RlS RETORN FROM IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

the laws relating to the protection of 
fish, forests and game.

“The observation of the habits, pro
pagation and seasons of fish, game 
and birds, and from the knowledge so 
obtained the suggestion to the author
ities of the best laws and regulations 
for their preservation and Increase.

‘The study of forestry and the bet
ter protection of ou» forests and 'the 
prevention of fires.

“To take steps to endeavor to prove 
to residents along our lakes, rivers 
and streams and In our forests that 
their financial Interests are best serv
ed by the protection of fish, forests and

“To cultivate more friendly relations 
afield among sportsmen and the resi
dents of districts where sport exists."

More power to It. There Is room and 
need tor such an association In thin 
province.. The game laws In sont» in- 

inadequate and are ;otten 
flagrantly violated. So are the fir* laws, 
Infringements of which are largely re
sponsible tor the conflagrations which 
yearly Inflict great injury upon our tim
ber lands. New Brunswick has no richer 
asset than her forests with their 
wealth of timber and game, and any 
organisation tortue» tor their, better 
protection deserves warm public sup
port. Detailed information regarding 
the Association and membership con
ditions may be obtained from the se
cretary, J. J. F. Winslow, at Frederie-

f iTHE NEWS is published every week|°ughly. has this to say. My advice 
W the Sun Printing Co.. Limited, St. to Ontario farmers is to stay In their 

n *cwn Province.”•span, «. B., Mr Blljott reports that he found no
where such favorable conditions for 
profitable farming as are presented In 
the rural district* of the eastern prov
inces. Out tffere It Is wheat, wheat and 
little else. Even the oats they use are 
Imported and cattle are few and scat
tered. Of "mixed farming," which has 
been the salvation of old Ontario, and 
a guarantee against a year’s failure, 
the farmers on the western wheat lands 
know practically nothing. When the 
grain crop Is not full, everything falls 
short. And even when the crop Is good, 
land prices high, all Is not serene, tor 
the railways are so far Inadequate to 
carry the grain to market, and there is 
loss In storage charges more or less ex
orbitant, as the elevators are many or 
few-, or under fair or ruthless manage
ment.

"The end of all such considerations 
is," he says, "stay to Ontario, If the 
conditions are fairly satisfactory to the 
Individual. It there Is less surplus bulk 

It stands to be all the more

JOHN F. PATTERSON,
Manager. :cu

h •atJ»
w

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY II, 1S0T.
con-

f The chair at the meeting was occu
pied Jay Dr. Cote, who read an elabor
ate address of welcome. The platform 

filled with notables, among them 
Aylesworth,

;4> • 1A VEDSSiATBD EMPIRE.

Premier Made a Splendid Speech, 
Characteristic and Full of Hope

m n n fw» - “ • • ■

Repeated His Declaratims of Colonial Autonomy, as 
Outlined at the Conference, Speke of the “All 
Red tine” and Other Great Things Which Can- 
ada is Destined to Accomplish.

a federal union»■ A working plan for 
of the British Empire Is the central 
feature of a book which Is now at
tracting considerable 

•Ugeat Britain—The Lite of an Empire, 
Written by Mr. Walter Meakln, an 
English student of Imperial condi
tions who has travelled extensively In 
.every British country ^hd brings to 
"his work a fund of tactual Information 
which has convinced him that, the 
unification of the Empire upon a fed
eral- basis might prove to practice 
dlfflicult than it 1» "generally assumed

was
being Hon. Messrs.
Lemieux, Templeman, Paterson, Bu- 

Gouln, Turgeon and Weir, as well 
a host of federal ânfl provincial

attention to reau.
as
members.

Speeches were made by Hon; A-'B. 
Aylesworth, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
Hon. Wm. Paterson, Hon. Alfred 
TurgeoS and Hon. Jacques Bureau.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier on rising was 
greeted with loud and prolonged cheers. 
He was evidently laboring under con
siderable emotion, as he faced his old 
friends from Quebec East and the whole 
province. His voice at first was weak, 
but gradually he warmed to his task 
and his words rang out with Jones that 
were familiar to his friends to year* 
gone by.

“I could not," he said, "try to express 
to you the emotion which I feel at the 
sympathetic reception you have given 
me tonight. I am no longer young. It 

I first came to

stances are
less

In theory.
In the beginning ho recognizee the 

force of colonial feeling to favor of 
^complete local autonomy and admits 

Ê the necessity of assuring each factor 
.to the advocated unification that Its 
self-government and specific Interests

this

to Nparry
valuable, and the nearness to market 
Is a prime factor In success, as well as 
in speedy and comfortable dealings.”

This advice Is applicable with equal 
the Maritime Provinces. No

where to Canada are there better op
portunities tor Intelligent and ener
getic farming than right here to this 
province. Along the St. John valley, 
for Instance, there Is abundance of land 
as fertile as any to this Dominion, and 
the cost of operating It Is nowhere 
nearly so heavy as It Is to the West. 
Tree, transportation arrangements ate 
not always the best; but that Is soon 
to be remedied and the greater part of 
the West suffers still more to this re- 

Labor here Is scarce and high; 
not yet driven to advertise 

for men. As

wvv
force to : •

not be sacrificed. Butx«w’ould
..necessity does not clash with Imperial 
federation. The control the colonies 

- now exercise over their own local af
fairs, and about which they are very 
■Jealous, would hardly be touched by 
Imperial federation, inasmuch as most 
of the matters that would be assigned 

. ■■■ to the Imperial government already
. belong to the British government. Of 
". course, the parliament representing 
i the Empire as a whole would need to 

■ have certain powers allotted to It, 
postage and de

ls many years since 
Quebec East and since then I have seen 

manifestations both to Canada
ton.

many
and In London, the heart of the Em
pire, but never have I seen such a de- 

as that of tonight.

' WAR IN THE SKY.

That the next war will bring the long 
foretold grapple of airy navies seema 
certain. Although the airship is as yet 
by no means a commercial possibility 
It has certainly been advanced suffici
ently to make it a notable factor to In
ternational politics. Already, says re
port, France has fifty or more airships 
bUlit tor war use, and Germany, alarm
ed at the prospect of her cities lying de
fenseless under a jaln of bombs, Is pro
ceeding hastily to guard her airy fron
tiers to like member. The other 
tions must quickly follow suit, so long 
aa this horrible war game Is played, 
for no weapon now to use is effective 
against this new danger. If some quirk 
of fate should set Britain and France 
at each other’s throats, what value for 
the defense of British towns and coast 
fortresses would Britain’s navy 
against a storm of deadly missiles 
from warships beyond reach "in 
blue? And how long would that navy 
exist?

It is patent that airbattleshlps must 
be met with alrbattleshtps. By no other 
means can a nation protect itself from 
such devastation as no other war en
gine yet Invented by man’s murderous 
Ingenuity could 
vision of ghastly dew dripping from 
embattled fleets beyond vision in the 
skies may not be far from realization.

THE HAT *FIELD.

monstration
(Cheers.)

"What can I say to you ? If Canada 
dear to me when I left It for Eng-was

land, it is a hundred times dearer to
night. That is no vain sentiment. 
Every Canadian returning from a visit 
to the old countries of Europe must 
feel It." \

Sir Wilfrid then recalled his journey- 
lnge through England, France and 
Italy, and said that although these 
countries were rich with ancient his
tory, resonant with industry and gtorl- 

ln their sceneries, he felt that in 
all these they were exceeded. by Can
ada.
"But,” he proceeded, "It is not for this 

alone that I am proud of our Domin
ion, but for her people, her institu
tions and* the liberty which all enjoy 
under her government. Canada Is In
deed one of the young nations of the 
world, and during my journeying In 
Europe I have found that It Is the 

nations that most attract the 
of" ‘ "civilized 

This position, Sir Wilfrid said, was 
amply confirmed in that Imperial con
ference from which hé had Just retum-

spect.
but we are
two thousand miles away 
for climate and the creature comforts 
agd the general Joy of living, there Is 
no comparison.

This year
BruneWidWr* .
yielding to the call of the west, as 
voiced by Interested real estate men 
and transportation agencies. The crop 
outlook on the prairies this year Is bad. 
In many places there Is not half a crop; 
In other places everything depends on 
the weather holding favorable until the 
danger of Injury from frost Is removed
_In other words, the late season must
continue late to . order to save things. 
In consequence of the uncertainty of 
the crops, money Is more than tight, 

being deferred, and the 
out of the 

In the cities and

jT'jiuch as those over
tense and other matters affecting; all 

» the members of this Imperial fédéra-, 
. tion. As regards tariffs, the control of 

,..these might easily be left to the separ- 
--ate states, although Great Britain 
- anight want free trade and the others 

protection, even against each other. 
, The difficulty of coming to an agree- 

■ onent concerning the expediency of a 
(Customs union would not, he contends, 

. constitute an insurmountable obstacle 
to federation.

In elaborating his plan Mr. Meakln 
suggests that the Imperial govern
ment might be composed of the King 

chambers. In one chamber

especially should New 
think seriously before

na-
ift?

ous

be

, and two 
each of the units making up the fed- 
oration would need to have an equal 
representation, but to the other cham
ber the representation might be ac

re. In the latter 
ttajn would largely 
t, but the growth

the■

payments are 
bottom has largely gone 
real estate boom , . .
towns. Even If the outcome Is as bad 
as the most pessimistic paint It, the 
progress of the country will not be seri
ously retarded. The natural wealth 
1* there, beyond a doubt, and in the long 
rtin a year or so of slower development 
will work for good and allow the rail
roads to catch up with the traffic. But 
the chances are - that those who go 
West this year will suffer more or less 

the temporary reaction. The 
short harvests will not need all the 
help the excursions will take, and the 
market for to-door work to already 
glutted. True there will be lots of work 
•on railroad construction; but the man 
who travels a long distance these days 
to get a Job with a pick and shovel does 
not display very good sense.

In that Une of woyk add to almost 
any other, employment to just as 
eteady, pay to Just as good, considering 
the cost of living, and the general con- 

far better right

young 
attention Europe/*iLei

#firs
cording to num 
chamber Great 

., predominate at - 
of population to tfce other colonies 
would soon abate ithja original til

ths imperial

p-,.
wreak. The post’s ed.

“This conference,” he proceeded, “was 
undoubtedly a historic event, Unequal*-* 
led In the w’orld history—a page of 
history which has not yet been writ
ten. in that old historic city of Lon
don we met as the representatives of 
the government of Independent states to give me your 
forttilng part of the British Empire 4ure that you will give It to 
united to discuss matters of mutual | yml have done so many times before." 
interest. Such a spectacle has never MONTREAL, <Jh July a.—Montreal 
before been witnessed. First amongst j exten<Jed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier an 
these states was Canada, the ancient j ejaborate welcome Saturday night, and 
French colony, while the, latest was that front the time the premier stepped 
old Dutch colony which not five years j down the gangway of the government 
ago was at war with Great Britain. bruiser Lady Grey to tW6 hours later, 
whose representative was her most 11- when he entered the Windsor Hotel, 
lustrious general, who took up arms L e wag central figure to the de» 
against the Empire, and today was m(jhatratlons which were participated 4 
working as a British subject for the Jn tbe thousands, 
full rights of the citizens and Empiré. slr wlltrid appeared to be «delighted 

"The conference," Sir Wilfrid said, with his reception. At City Hall, where 
“was not without its dangers, and he I address of welcome was tendered 
had felt on going there that his first by the dty council, the Board of Trade* 
dqty was to fix Its character by de- I chambre 06 Commerce and the Reform 
daring that It was a conference be- ^ glr wilfrld made a brief speech, 
tween government and government and j jje thanked the people tor the
that all the representatives met. on I manner ln whlch they had greeted him. 
terms of perfect equality with the lm- 1 premier appeared to be to excel*
perlai government.1’' (Applause), (lent health, and after the first few

The second step to make was “ * Leniences Ms voice rang out dear and
reel the discussion and resolut,?I|2 strong, and Ms worde were heard east* 
along thé line be had Just traceo | w by title crowd which had gathered h* 
fidelity to their duties as British eu°" I £ront ar city Hall. Although the pre* 
jects and fidelity to their rights as cit- was expected to arrive at 8 o’clock 

of Canada and the other c°m' lt waa ^ hour later before the Lady 
ponent parts of the Empire; I ntv-. accompanied by a flotilla of gov*

“This,", said Sir Wilfrid, was th J emment boats, came alongside the Vic* 
guide of my conduct from first to last, ^ Wore that hour, how-
and if I understand aright the feelings ]ever the streets were lined with Bight* 
of Canadian people It was the conduct i ’ victoria pier was packed with 
which I should have followed to order! peypn, waiting to catch a glimpse of 
to express their wishes, ; ... 1 the premier. The approach of the Lad*

had to do our first dutyl^ey wa„ heralded by a continuous 
the formation of an imperial eon- [til£eharge of rocket bombs and fireworks 

which will meet every various pointa along the river
and which will supply a lack _t ^nd many of the ships to port exists to the relations be-|“—’ decorated with flags and bunt*

equality. The form oq 
federation Mr. Meattn would base on 
that of the Australia» commonwealth. 
That to to say, the* upper chamber 
would have equal authority with the 

chamber, and to the case of

very long.
“I know your confidence has never 

tailed me and I hope that some day 
before long, I shall ask ypé, once again 

confidence and I feelWith slender arms outstretching In the 
sun,

The green grass lies dead;
Thé wind walks tenderly, and stirs not 

one
Frail, fallen head.

lower
conflict there might be a referendum 
to the people. The executive functions 
might be vested to a cabinet chosen 
by the lower chamber. As regards, 
however, the poweirg given to the Im
perial government, they need not be 
as extensive as those granted to the 
government of the Australian com
monwealth. The author recognizes 
that the Interposition of the sea be
tween all the units of the Imperial 
fedratlon would make some of the 
matters generally relegated to the 
federal government more suitable to a, 
local government For instance, rail
ways might be made entirely local, 
and so might customs. In a word, the 
colonies would find, to Mr. Meakin’s 
opinion, that they had lost very few 
powers which they had formerly pos- 
sesed, as even local defense might be 
left to them. The chief matters re
served for the Imperial government 
would be the Imperial army and navy, 
foreign policy and the funds required 
for sustaining these departments of 
the general administration; also «hip
ping rules and some parta of the gen
eral law, as, for instance, the law of 
copyright and that concerning bills of 
exchange.

" That such aa Imperial union would 
be an Imperial blessing, there will be 
•flaw to disagree with Mr. Meakln. To 
thé Colonies would be given a wider 
field for their statesmen; a broader 
outlook to their people, now jfotterlng 
selfishly with parochial affairs and 
Ignoring the responsibilities of Empire. 
True, their financial burdens would be 
Increased; but so would their sett- 
reapect and Independence. And for 
Great Britain the benefits at such a 
change to the system of Imperial gov
ernment are obvious. As the writer 
points out, the parliament ht West
minster b»» already sufficient work on 
Its hands without undertaking any 

^ discussion on foreign policies. As 
things are now, if foreign policy hap* 
pens to be Interesting, local govern
ment and social questions are neglect
ed; If, on the contrary, It to the latter 
that happens to be interesting foreign 

- policy Is overlooked. At the present 
moment, for example, the representa
tives of the electors of the United 
Kingdom are pledged to effect numer
ous social reforms, and to make these 
successful all the legislation will need 
the moat prolonged and careful con
sideration, 
however, that ought to have been con
fined to these matters, since the exlst-

from
me as

SIR WILFÉID LAURIER.
Of baby creeplngs through the April

while the recerpiUM d^Bemontésj.. 4erq 
looked after by'Hon.''Jacques' BurAaru; 
Solicitor General. Practically the whole 
prevjùclal legislative was present while 
scores of members of the Dominion 
house from Ontario and Quebec were 
on hand. It is expected that 
more -will arrive by the night trains and 
boats1 -for the formal welcome tomor
row.

day QUEBEC, July lSp—!Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier arrived back in Canada tonight On 
the Empress of Britain at half past 
ten and was accorded a rception that 
quite put in the shade all previous de
monstrations to welcome a returning 
premier.

There was however, one great change 1 
between Sir Wlldrtd’s present home
coming and his return from the coron
ation festivities four years ago.

Then the Canadian Premier came 
back apparently broken in health. To
night Sir Wilfrid appeared smiling and 
happy, browned by the Atlantic breezes 
and evidently full of healthy energy. 
Indeed not for four years has he look
ed so well. Although the Empress of 
Britain made so rapid a trip that the 
Premier arrived some hours before he 
was expected there was an enormous 
crowd at the-docks to welcome him,

Where streamlets wend,
Of childlike dancing on the breere of

May,
This is the end.

dltions of living are 
here at home than out West.

If a man has the money and the time 
to spare, a trip West this summer or 

will surely do him good. But lt 
he hasn’t and to able to make a com
fortable living here, he would do wisely 
to stay at home a while longer. In a 
year or so he will see many who didn t 
stay home coming back.

■—«-«-*• " ~ 
LAURIER’S RETURN.

No more these tiny forms are bathed 
to dew,

No more they reach 
To hold with leaves that shade them 

from the blue 
A whispered speech.

many

fall
On Saturday morning Sir Wilfrid 

and bto party will1 start for Montreal 
on the I<ady Grey, stopping at Three 
Rivers and Sorel, where brief demon
strations will be held. The party will 
arrive at Montreal ■ early on Saturday 
evening.
QUEBEC, July 19.—Tonight’s demon

stration in honor of the homecoming 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was naturally 
of a personal character. The premier' 
was at home in his own electoral dl-

No more they part their arms, and 
wreathe them close

Again to shield
Some love-full little nest—a dainty 

house
Hid ln a field.No Canadian ever received and none 

a warmer welcome than —Ethelwyn Wetherald.ever deserv 
was given to Sir Wlltrid Laurier at 
Quebec last night upon hla return from 
the Imperial Conference, An which his 
force and sanity made him the guiding 
spirit and Insured him a permanent 
place to the first rank of British atatee- 
statesmen. Fitting It to that this tri
bute and the others which he will re
ceive at Montreal and Ottawa should 
be from the Canadian people rather 
titon from a political party. Laurier to 
more than a party leader, more than 
the first minister of this Dominion; he 
Is ltè first citizen—a man whose pre
eminent Ability, unimpeachable patriot
ism and spotless Character his native 
land to proud to own and to honor. In 
the public life of this country, to which 
he has given all his life the best of his 
great brain and heart, he stands ad
mittedly, here and abroad, as without 
a rival and without a peer.

For twenty years he has stood to the 
light of constant publicity, his 

and private, ob-

izens
ALCHEMY.

. , .. vfalon, and as a result the demonstra-
many members of the cabinet being t(Qn toQk on lteel:£ the nature ot a
here while there were strong delega-

Out of the songs of frailest birds.
Out of the winds that veer,

My soul has winnowed deathless words 
Out of the passing stars of night.

Out of the passing stars of ught,
And waning suns of day,

My soul has woven robes ot light 
That shall not fade awayi

talk between the member for Quebec 
tions from both Dominion ana Pro- and his constituents. As a demon-
vlnclal parliaments. stration it was remarkable. Fully 30,- 

000 people took part in it, either while 
the procession was in progress or at 
the meeting in St. Peter’s, Market 
Square, at which at least 15,000 people 
were present. Sir Wilfrid’s speech was 
characteristic. He repeated his declar
ations of colonial autonomy as outlined 
at the conference, dwelt upon the Im
perial idea which was behind the "All- 
Red line” project, and expressed the 
hope that before his term of service as 
member for Quebec East was ended 
be would live to see the Quebec bridge 
and the Transcontinental railway com
pleted.

Sir Wilfrid’s reception really started 
at Grosse Isle, where the govern
ment steamers Druid, Lady Aberdeen, 
Frontenac, Lady Grey, Strathcona and 
the ferryboat Polarislet met, loaded 
with members of parliament and repre
sentatives from all over eastern Can
ada, the C. P. R. liner. The pro- 

was a good deal mixed up

' "Of all we
was 
ference 
years, 
which now 
tween the colonial office and the col- were

— ... . . toon Victoria pier the harbor coromls-
“There have been difficulties to the had erected an aroh which was

way of this,” said Sir Wilfrid but he fegtoop6d uehta and flags and
had considered the only- way in wblch to the picturesqtieness of there
to properly control these r*latlo“ coration scheme. Along tile top of the
the establishment of 8Uch aJ°^“ new permanent sheds ot Jaoqdes Car* 
with a secretary under a minister dl i there was a string of red el*
rectlÿ responsible to the people and he ® nxhts with the words "all red

"The «rond question," proceeded Sir tprta pier ned’tiBhu’were'etrung
Wilfrid, “was that ot the preferaqce color, and twtoo»»» “*** 
between the différent states ot théNCm-along fltnwgwri.trail. _ met
pire and the United Kingdom. Ten When Sir Wilfrid la°^®d i tee^.(ter 
years ago the government ot which I by the civic carriage
am the chief, Introduced this new pol- shaking hands he entered t°9
icy It was often criticised, but never and was driven to City Hau. 
seriously attacked. Our opponents to central point of the aMaonst 
parliament spoke against it, but they when the carriage approached 
never challenged a vote. And you see cheers broke ^ waa
the fruits of that policy-to an era of which had gathered. a_
prosperity without precedent in Can- escorted up the steps an<T vhri 
ada (Applause.) dresses were then read-“But-England does not give, any pre- The ceremony at City Hall occwj** 
ference. There was a school which halt an hour, and then Sir. wi 
wanted preference for preference, and was driven to the Windsor Ho e . 
some at the conference wanted to force dong line ot carriages containing 1 
the hand of the British people on this he,, 0f thé Reform Club, Lem 
question. But I took the ground that club and other political organlzati 
this was a matter tor the British peo- falling to behind. A number of 
pie themselves. We would not allow gtudents were also to prooesslion■ 
them to lntsrtere with our policy, nor to the accompaniment of music, m 
do we wish to Impose our opinions bands and flashes ot many 6010 
upon them, and In this I am sure that lights the premier was driven to 
I have the approbation ot the people Windsor Hotel.
of Canada. Hero there was a big demonstration.

“During the last days of the confer- Dominion Square was thronged a 
ence I announced a new Idea which wa« with difficulty that the mou 
has become almost historic—the all i policemen could clear the passage 
red line. This means ■ that the differ- the carriages. Sir Wilfrid entered 
ent parts ot the Empire visit to share hotel and held an Informal recep 
the advantages Providence has given in y,e parlors, where he met .
them In which Canada plays no small klg Montreal supporters and cha 
part. We occupy a unique position as for gome time. The Windsor was dec - 
the gateway between Europe and the ate4 with a huge eleetric motto we- 

which was come Laur|er” blazing from the Feel 
the street side, while over the door there 

maple leaf dotted out to lights.

Out ot the lowering clouds above, 
And out ef storm and stress,

My soul has- gathered dews c t love, * 
And golden happiness!

onies.

gramme
owing to the surprisingly early appear- 

of the Empress ot Britain. Itance
had been Intended to talcç Sir Wilfrid 
from Grosse Isle on the Lady Grey, 
hut this was found Impossible at iho 
last moment, so the Premier and his 
party came up to the ancient capital 
on the Empress. There were really 
two receptions to the Premier.

Out of Its travail like the sea. 
Out of the breath ofidust, 

My soul has shaped Infinity, 
And made Itself august!■

fierce
every action, public 
served and inspected ot all men. He 

the centre of the- bitterest

WAYMATES.
Over the hills and through the heather, 
All ln the merry midyear weather— 

Under the sky 
Of dear July,

Wandering, Just we two together.

An Immense crowd had gathered at 
the breakwater, when the reception 
committee, ministers and members of 
parliament, boarded the Empress and 
welcomed Sir 'Wilfrid home. The band 
ot the Royal Canadian Garrison Artil
lery was on the deck and played a 
series of national airs as the big boat 
pulled ln. As soon a» preliminary form
alities were over Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
with Lady Laurier, Madame Brodeur, 
Miss Melvin Jones and other members 
of the premier’s party were transferred 
to the government steamer Lady Grey, 
which conveyed them, with a big crowd 
ot admirers of the premier, to the 
King’s wharf, where a second welcome 
awaited Sir Wilfrid, On reaching the 
Chateau Frontenac, Sir Wilfrid spent 
some time to the rotunda meeting his 
friends, with an animation and evident 
pleasure that delighted everybody.

evident that the trip to 
did nothing else, had

has been
political strife of his time. He has been 
hotly assailed and at times has given 
stern blows to return.. And through 
lt all he has come without a taint on 
Ms garments. The love and allegiance 
of his followers he holds even to a

You and I through the green leafed
ways,

greater degree than his famous former Tou and I ln the golden days— 
antagonist, and he compels from all 

regardless of party feeling, what
John A. Macdonald failed during Young life and love and tuneful lays! 

hto lifetime to win from Ms opponents 
-sincere respect. He stands today at 

clean-lived,

Much ot the attention, The ways of youth, 
The days of truth-men,I

Sirtog House lot- Commons was returned 
to January-Febfuary, 1906, has been 
given to Imperial questions to South 
Africa, such aa the concession ot self- 
government to" the Boers to the Trans- 

Immigration and the 
Of course

Over the hills to the western strand, 
Over the waves to the fairy land 

Beyond the dim 
And gloaming rim

Of the old gray world go, hand to 
hand—

ord, a politician without stain, a gen
tleman without reproach. ___

Surely this one day Canadians can 
afford to forget politics to doing honor 
to such a man, Tomorrow, half of us 
may be forced by party allegiance or 
b, principle to take Issue with the po 
rtes of his government. But Blr Wil
frid Laurier, home coming with tht 
honors of an Empire thick upon him, 
crowning his long and honorable life, 
is tor the moment at least, above poli
tics, and tribute Is due to him, not as 
the Liberal leader, but as unqueatlon. 
ably the greatest Canadian.

OAME protection.

vaal, Chinese 
treatment of the natives, 
such questions have to be discussed, 

* but lt Is plainly regrettable that a body 
chosen for one purpose should have to 

much of Its time to another 
British parliament 

lose to brilliancy by being de-

E
Hand to hand (for the dice are thrown), 
Heart of my heart, my love, my 

Blue sky o’er us 
And before us

Luring lights ot the far Unknown.

own—
devote so 
purpose

mBÊmLmIL™.,
prlved of the management of Import- 
ant foreign policies, but It would cer
tainly gain to usefulness. And to ad
dition to this better management of 
Its home affairs, Great Britain would 
be able to shift tor the hrst time a 
portion Of the burden ot Empire-finan
cial and administrative—she has borne 
ilone so long.

The It was very
England, If lt . ltll
greatly Improved the Premier s health, 
and he was warmly congratulated by 
all op his improved looks. The real 
formal welcome to the Premier will 
occur tomorrow evening, when a big 
demonstration, winding up with an 
open air meeting and speeches, will be 
held. Sir Wilfrid will remain at the 
Chateau Frontenac all day, meeting hie 
friends and ln the evening at 8 oclock 
a big procession will form up at the 
Chateau and proceed to the St. Peter's 
Market, where a platform has been er
ected, at which Sid Wilfrid and other 
members ot the Dominion and provin
cial governments will speak.

Amongst those who mêt Sir Wilfrid 
tonight were Hon. Messrs. Paterson, 
* -.iwr-mrtb, T.eynleux and Templeman,

MIGHT BE WORSE.
Mark Twain once received a letter 

from his brother, who complained that 
he was afflicted with a boll and the 
jumping toothache at the same time 
an inquired lt he had ever heard of 
a worse combination. "No," wrote the 
sympathetic Mark, "and I can Ima
gine, only one that might be worse 
that would be to have Inflammatory 
rheumatism and St. Vitus' dance at 
the same time."

Mr. Flck.—How did you-cure Johnny 
of his habit of running away to attend 
ball games?

Mrs. Slick.—By doing a little timely
work With the stir"

HON. A. B. AYLESWORTH.

There was throughout the speech the 
tone of a man who felt that he was, 
nearing the end of his service, and to 
thl* extent there was a tinge W melan
choly In the oration, but taken afl*to 
all Sir Wilfrid was -to good form and 
seemed to be to good physical coédi
tion. Probably the .most significant 
passages to the speech were the repeat
ed references to a possible appeal to 
the people. It might come sooner or 
later was the sum ot lits references 
in this regard. " : '

FOREST AND

There has been formed to Frederic
ton an organization to be known as The 
New Brunswick Fish, Forest and 
Game Protective Association with ob
jects and purposes, as set forth In Its 
by-laws, as follows:

"The better protection of our Fish, 
Forests and Game, by assisting 
constituted authorities In carrying out

Orient. My proposition, 
adopted by the conference, was 
establishment at once of fast boats o 
the Atlantic and Pacific which would 
bring the east and west of the 
pire Into dose connections with C

DVICE FOR EASTERN FARMERS.
was aMr. Andrew E. JBUiott of Galt, On- 

Sario, a prominent agriculturist ot that 
irovlnce, who has recently returned 

wide tour of the West, seeing 
window but

TORXA.. „
• the Kind You HwAhyn Bought

O
Bean the 
Signature

rom a
he country not from a car 
tom an automobile in which he has 
tone out of the hen ten track and has 
reversed the farming

ada.
“This project, 

a vast one," which
- said Sir Wilfrid, “was 

demanded much ttthe
p(|'lTA t “T i
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IB601 STRIKE
Spriogli Men iU Declare 
" WM Dent Week
18 Least 1,500 laborers Will be 

Mfsetad—Action Taken by P. W, 6. 
After Lengthy Discussion

<-♦
TheSPRINGH1LL, N. "S., July 23.- 

SDit»£hill miners have decided to go 
out on strike next week, Pioneer 
Lodge, No. 13, the Provincial Work
ingmen’s Association, met tonight and 
discussed the situation. The meeting 
was wry largely attended and it was 
dwtided to declare a strike. The men 
will be called out of the mine on 
August 1st. The decision was the out
come of the P. W. A. sub-council meet
ing held at- Maccan on Monday even- 

the majority report of the 
investigating board

ing. when 
coaciliotton and 
was rejected. But the majority of the 
board rejected the men’s claims for 
allowance for stone and pillar work.

in the employ of the 
Cumberland. Railway and Coal Com- 

and about L500 will be affected

The men are

pony
by "the strike.

StEUtEfl STRUCK A 
RICK AND AFTERWARDS 

: CAUGHT FE AND SUM
VANCOUVER, B. C., July 23,-Newj 

reached here of the wreck of tM 
the Columblhas

steamer Ptarmigan on 
River-between Golden and Windermet 
with a hundred passengers on board.

The steamer collided with a rock < 
other obstruction which Hvas unknow 
to exist ln the channel, tearing a ho 
ln her hull through which thé wati 
rushed.
, The steamer . _
£Coke out and she was sunk. The pa 
sengers were saved.

heached, but fljwas

EKtBIt HPttiJSTS ARE 
«miEO I OIL WILL

MONCTON, July 23.—It is rumor, 
hero that English capatalists have be* 
induced to take hold ot the N< 
pimhWk ,pft(9leum Co.’s Industry, 
tilts country, and are «ending a m 
to look over the field. Matthew Lodi 
Secretary ot the company who has be 
In England for the past six mont 
negotiating for the sale of the oil hi 

has sailed tor home, and
reported to oe 
presentative of English capitalists. 
Artels of the,company here say O 
knew nothing of the reported suce 
Ot Lodge's mission or what Is Intel 
ed to be done upon his arrival hoi

accompanied by a
i

I OPE IE
u
t

GIBSON, July 32.—The occupant 
a coach which was eo route to the 
son branch ot the C. P. R -train 
Woodstock yesterday morning hai 
exciting experience at this end el 
highway bridge and near the offto 
the St. John "River Log Driving ' 
pany. 'While thé coach was goir 

’the direction ot the station the b 
“suddenly shied and the coach ti 
over into the deep gutter, 

’sengers In eluded two women ai 
child, who, when the coach turned 

"climbed out of the window and t 
another coach which took them t 

Fortunately no one was hi

The

train.
Mrs. Walter Long Is still very P 

Dr. Mullens is in attendance.
Revs. Henry Stoddard and Leoi 

' witt pased through here today en 
for Stanley, where they intend 
ducting a series of evangelistic 
Vices. Thev met with good sued 
Sheffield, where they have been r< 
ly laboring.

Reynold Coates, who arrived 
Leicester sbire, England, last Tu< 
was a guest 

’ age part of last week. He leaves 
up river tour on Monday.

at the Methodist pt

NHL 101111*8
23.—AMARYSVILLE, July 

painful accident occurred at thj 
mill this afternoon when Oils Poa 
eon of John Pond, had his left 
badly eut while sawing laths. H 
fered a great deal of pain. Anthi 
cldont happened at the York and 
bury saw mill at Gibson this afte 
when Theedere Brewer, of Fredé 
while taking down a stage fro 
smoke stack fell to the ground 
was badly It not seriously injure 
fore Mr. Brewer reached the groi 
fell through a tin roof. It is su| 
that this broke the man’s tall 

i preventing a fatal «uscident. H 
taken to the hospital and tonig 
doing as well as can be expect!

ei teiku i worn
WOODSTOCK. July 28.—At { 

lng ot the Woodstock board oj 
trustees tonight, Mies Jennie J 
ter, daughter ot Dr. Coulter, j 
See tojpgiMftr..»; was-appointed 
teaching state.
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SYMPOSIUM, TREES START UP 
REVOLT IN CUBA

umrnc mrinc HE IB THREE MORE OF GEORGIA’S*® 0t« VICTIMS AT DEATH’S DOOR

tom s™ giei*BE eHi
A

BRITISH TRAINS
.

z

. -

HE toll tiMte’s tomml 
Apt In ms, tea

He Abate,
pMaftiM tonutatiiirirs are BustuQHQfiwn ibwHiHBIVvm vi v uiv w»j

itt toma iaritri

Natives Bet Wrong Notions 
of Moans Tree-PlantingSpring Ron IB Dedatt 

Troattt Next Wool
Municipally Owned Lines Het So 6mü 

as ir Batter Than Privately 
Owned Lines, as Yaw See It Pramptly Decide Etferls to Beautify 

Santiago Fortress leans Indefinite 
Occupation by the Soldiers

I Least 1,868 Laborers m be 
Affected—tetris Taken by P, 11 

After Lwytbg Discussion
NEW YORK, July 23.—Another of 

the series of reviews on ownership of 
public utilities based upon investiga
tions under the direction of the Na
tional Civic Federation was made P»h- 

The subject treated in

commercial agent inCanada’s
Mexico. A. W. ©only, to at present in l 
St. John. MSI. Denly to on hte way to 1 
Ms home in Norfolk. county, Ontario, 
and to iueidenteJiy dotes * Uttto “pre- 
lltninajry missionary work." 1* a. <W*H 

y.e will leave for Moo- I

HAVANA. Cuba, July 23.—Upon what 
ticklish terras the business of Cuban 
pacification is occasionally conducted is 
shown by the particulars which have 
Just been learned of a projected upris- 

street railways by municipalities and |d Oriente, which recently gave
Governor Magoon some anxious bourn.

At the palace absolute ignorance to 
professed of anything in the shape of 
disturbance, but the interesting fact re

engineers who. with the reviewers, that an uprising was projected
to take place on July 12, and would 
doubtless have been started had it not 
been for the vigilance of United States 

eral manager of the foreign depart- ar officers detailed on secret service, 
ment of the General Electric Company, Notblng couid better illustrate the lrrit- 
and Prof. Frank Parsons of Boston. aWty o{ gome of the Cuban leaders 

Mr. Clark declares that the Ameri- than th0 trlv|aiity of the incident which 
can traction systems under private gtarted toe movement in the direction 
ownership are far more progressive of the woods.
than those of England, Scotland and ^he trouble arose from the efforts
Ireland, that they gtre far better of Captain Robert Alexander, Eleventh 
suburban service, that cars are less Unlted states infantry, quartermaster 
crowded and that lines are being ex- Qf the American garrison in Morro 
tended with far greater rapidity. This Cagtle to beautify the grounds about 
he attributes to the absence of restric- thg old fortress by setting out trees, 
tions in the United States as com- unluckily he selected cocoanut palms 
pared with Great Britain, where, he for the purp0se, and, having obtained 
says, private traction enterprises get from an acquaintance one hundred 
franchises only on almost prohibitive | young trees, had them properly plant- 

The difference of rate of fare
in the two countries, Mr. Clark says, I while the captain was congratulating 
is more than offset by the greater himself on his efforts to Improve Cuban 
number of free transfers given by the property without cost—for all the work 
American system. The private com- of planting was done voluntarily by tits 
panics in the United Kingdom give a aoiaiers of the garrison—the rumor 
superior service as compared with the went flying through the whole province 

operated lines. While ,that the Americans were planting cocos

out on Strike next week. Ftone<sr 
Lodge. No, 1.3, the Provincial . Work
ingmen's Association, met tonight and 
discussed the situation. Thq meeting 
was very largely attended and it was 
deskdsd to declare a strike, 
will be called out of the mine on 
August 1st, The decision was the out
come of the P. W. A. sub-council meet
ing held at Maccan on Monday even
ing when the majority report of the 
conciliation and investigating board 
was rejected. But the majority of the 
board rejected the men’s claims for 
allowance for -stone and pillar work. 

The men are in the employ of the 
Cumberland Railway and Coal Com
pany and about L600 will be affected 
by the strike.

lie yesterday, 
this report is the operation of British

roerclal way; 
treat tomorrow evening.

Mr. ©only came from Mexico to 1 
Canada direct, landing at Sydney » 

After spending some I

;by privately owned corporations re
spectively. The reviews are the result 
of technical reports compiled *y expertWANT BRITISH EDITORS 

TO VISIT NOVA SCOTIA
am iB’ m

NEW INDUSTRY
few days ago- ^ _ ___,
days in Haliflwx, be came to St. Jonn. t 
working in both cities in the interests | 
Of trade between Canada and Mexico. I 
Mr. Donly’s eighteen year*’ residence I 
in the land of the Aztecs has well 
qualified him for hi» present position, I 
which he has held tor two years and. a 
halt In hi* own words, he knows 
Mexico much better than he does Can
ada, although A Canadian. 1

Speaking yesterday to a represent-1 
ativ» of The Sun. Mr. Dooly said, that 
he did not see any probability of there 
being a marked increase in trade be
tween Canada and the Mexican Be* 
public. The home market is sufficient 
to engage the attention of the Cana
dian manufacturer an’d to absorb any 
increase that may be made in mtfhu- 
factures in this country during the 
next few years. "The Canadian 
manufacturer does not see the wisdom 
of making a dollar five years from the 
present time when he can make two 
dollars now," said Mt. Donly.

No excessive tariff barriers between 
VANCOUVER, B. C., July 23.—News the two countries exist. There 

has reached here of the wreck of th.e steamship connection between Canad 
s^mer Ptarmigan on the Columbia and Mexico, Montreal helpg the Can- 
River between Golden and Windermere adian summer port, with Sydney and 
with a hundred passengers op board. Halifax as ports of call, while Halifax 

The steamer collided with a rock or to the terminus to winter, 
otosr obstruction which *vas unknown Mr. Donly expressed the opinion that 
to**exist In the channel, tearing a hole the trad* originating to or 
in her hull through which the water! rity would not be sufflotent to m<xlt

I making St. John a port of edit. Other 
beached, but 'fire jaejSorgi however, enter tote the anes- 

tltm te -the itetriment of traite. A^was 
said before the manufacturers of the 
Dominion are crowded with home pr-

a, foreign
market, white IB Mexico the United 
State* has such a grip oh the 
trad* that other countries have Utile 

tor expansion to this, respect. 
Mexico Is pressed hard

j IThe men
I

spent several months in British cities
The reviews are by Wm. J. Clark, gen-

1

The Hg Ghrasicle, of Halifax,
Ertewls Cordial InnH^iOB—Sends

Tan® r Far frofli St Jota Wireless to Party on Ship
|r*

STEAMER STBUQl A
m m mm 
tun rat m m

HALIFAX, July 23.—The Morning 
the BritishSjuare* Chronicle has invited 

journalists now touring Canada to vis
it Nova Scotia.

When the Chronicle learned that the 
intinerary proposed for this party did 
pot include a visit to Nova Scotia, it 
was at once felt that, no impressions 
however favorable would be complete 
unless formed with a knowledge of the

by the

CHATHAM, July 23-—At an informal
meeting of the Board of Trade it was BOgTON july 23.—A report from the 
resolved that it was advisable for the kU of’ the battleship Georgia, on
town to glvs the Canada Wooden Ware which the gunpowder explosion
Co. a bonus of *4,000, a loan of *20,<WO ^ week while target prac-
(repayabte In *1,000 instalments to ft®*»} ^ was golng on in Cape Cod Bay, at 
five "to twenty-five years> extend the ^ Untied States naval hospital at 
water system to the site of the factory chelgea ton)gtit, was to the effect that 
and agree to assess the company for geaman Fone had grown worse during 
*10,000 tor fifteen years. the day and the outlook for him was

The Canad Wooden Ware Co. was re- extremejy unfavorable. The condition 
ceetly burned our at- Hampton, and m ^ geaman- kteese, Thomas and Bush 
response to some correspondence with had ajso grown .worse, while the re- 
tke company by W. B. Snowball the victfms were doing well and
manager, Wm. Brown, was present at out „r dan,en The death list now
the board mettog: a*d seated the, poM- Mmbera eleven, 
tion of the-eompany. They had a pay- ; ,.
in* business, employing about forty- ----------
five hands and paying o»t *360 to *3-6 
in wages each wek. Mr. Brown said 
they would want a, bonne of *4,060 to 
pay tor cost -0* removal,, a loan of *20,- 
600 extension of the water systepi and 
anltopeemen* to be taxed on no mgre

! the» $10,000. __ ^
The mayor said- the water tokens** 

would cost *2,700; -
After some discussion the resolution, 

as outlined above, was pased wuud-

ed.terms.

-

■

possibilities of this province 
sea. A ccordingly as the party were near- 

the Empress of Britain

!
municipality
the Briton paid an average of 2.26 on the Morro, and, as it takes six years 
cent* against an average of 3.7* cents for a coco to come into bearing, it was 
in the United States, facilities for tra- Qf course obvious that the Americans 

from 12 to 15 per cent, of intended to remain for at least that

ing Quebec on 
a Marconi wireless message was sent 

Morning Chronicle expressing 
Provincesby the

regret that the Maritime 
were not included in their itinerary and- 
cordially inviting them to visit Nova 
Scotia as guests of the Chronicle before 
returning home.

In a short time the reply came flash
ing back from mid Atlantic as follows:

“S. S. Empress of Britain, July 17. 
Morning Chronicle, Halifax. Sincerely 

kind invitation, but must

vel were
those enjoyed by the American passen- j period.

In 1902 there were two British patriots met in secret and decided toV _ .nm*
cities of more than 100,000 population, 1 invoke the counsel of General Loynaz 
seven with populations of .from 50,000 dei Castillo, of Havana, who to in a 
to 100,000, and thirty-nine with from I condition of chronic agitation over the 

50,000 inhabitants without question of the duration of the Ameri- 
ln the United | can occupation and that warrior sentML RECOVERINGrushed.

The steamer was 
broke out and she was sunk. The pae- 

saved.

I
25,000 to
street railways, but 
States there was no city of more than I two emissaries to Santiago to investl- 
25,000 people without traction service, gate. They visited the Morro and with 

The American street railways pay I their own eyes saw Captain Alexander’s 
practically double the rate for salaries co^g. There they were, and nothing 
and wages that are paid in the United be plainer than that the Ameri-

In the State of New York | cans were determined to remain for
ever.

aengers were

ders and cannot go after 'appreciate 
refer to Host Shaughness^.momusBE

, : UBESEl i m etis
r-iiiEditors.” 

this im- 
i recogni- 

Chronicle interviewed the of-

Feeling that a matter <k 
portance should have officia 
tion, the
fleial heads of the provincial govern- 

Board of Trade, and

Klngdixn.
a decrease of wages to the British 
standard would reduce the operating

ahence
In exporting .
by the British West Indies who have
tte advantage of a 3*1-» 
tariff to Canada. Sugar Wd fruit re 
articles which test this competition

to the city Mr. Donly called 
on Fnetiwtt Me Hobble and various£embWS the Board of Trade. He 
also totem-tewed the head» of several 
firms and will continu» this work to- ereDERJCTON, July 23—Theodore 
day. As a result of his conference with H Brewer a blacksmith, who has been 
members of the Board of Trade Mr. erat,loiyed putting spark arrester* in 
Donly decided tfcat It would not be of tbe chimney of the York and Sun- 
aur particular use for him to address bury jumng company’s new mill at 
the board. He hoped however, that ow- çy^on.. was dangerously hurt this 
to* to hi» visit here shipments of cer- m<,mlng. He was taking down a stag
nate classes of lumber will be lncreas- ing which had been erected, when he 
ea and that row material at present im- 9udde#ly te» a distance of « feet.land- 

from Mexico via New York will ^ on his head and shoulders on the 
^ brought to St. John by a more direct root o£ the boiler room and then crash- 
route Canadian lumber, owing to the ^ through to the boiler. No bon 
demand in Europe, to at present too were broken, and there were no exter- 
htch in price to compete with the Uim- bal inuries except that his nose 
SeTitoP^ted into Mexico from Texas broltp0. Brewer was later removed to 
aad Loftons- This class of lumber M home to this city and is suffering 
eannot° compare to quality with that great deal. of pain thte afternoon from 
manufactured to New Brunswlck but ^ spine. If his t tl^re-ilf wiU
still is good enough for the use to which ,t l8 hard to say what the re-ult wm 
tt to put. The rough cottons that are ^ 

clothing ter the great bulk of 
largely made

Excitement increased; more meetings 
expenses of local transportation lines 1 were held; arms were distributed, to 
about $14,000,000 annually, an amount I the numher, tt is said, of seventy-five 
equivalent to about 38 per eetet of with ammunition, and a rising
their gross receipts. was set for July 12, under the leader-

Few Americans realise the obstacles BWp ol eBe Rodrigues, of Santiago, and 
which British private companies me et I Generai Camacho, of San Luis, 
in attempting to obtain franchise pian was to begin operations by
rights. The fact that the consent of the ..pugbmg-' smaii isolated post* of Rural 
local authorities is required is used by GuaPds, massacring the men, and then 
the local authorities to force the com- ^ the insurgents ranks increased, at- 
panies to make excessive payments, taclt|ng Santiago itself and, it possible, 
and even when a franchise is obtained wlp|ng out the American garrison, 
it is for a brief term, scarcely long That there was trouble in the air 
enough to warrant the heavy expend!- was soon evident, and Lieutenant 

required for modern electric uyngherty, the American officer in 
Against this charge of the RUrai Guards of Santiago 

the municipalities at comparatively mafte ready to meet it, sending a re- 
slight expense obtain their parliament- qulsltlon to Havana for a big lot of 
ary rights to perpetnal and monopol- cartridges.
istie franchisee. A city which de- The secret service officers also went 
sires a franchise for itself, or a city I tQ wortt and exposed the whole toot 
which opposes a prlvhte company, has geveral dayg before the date set for the 
at its command a more powerful poll-1 uprising. To the leaders they read a 
tlcal influence than any that exists In lecture on the subject of arboriculture 
the United States. The town clerks &g practiced by the American soldiers 
possess great political power, especial- ^ Cut)a with a solemn warning to ab
ly in the election of members of oar- gtaJn {rom any interference therewith, 
liaraent, so that, Mr. Clark says, when ^ gufflced to chccl< the Cubans’ 
a town clerk makes a request of a trlotlc ardor, and now peace reigns 
member of the House of Commons the throu_hout the Oriente, 
usual result is not unlike what occurs 

a political boss 
similar request of somé pub-

mously.
MONCTON* July 23.—It is rumored 

bare- that Engltàh capatalists. have been 
induced to take hold of .the New

to look over the field. Matthew Lodge, 
iecretary ol the company who jtos been 
In England for the past six month? 
negotiating for the sale of the oil bus
iness; hoe sailed tor homo, and to 
reported to oe accompanied by a re
presentative of English capitalists. Of
ficials of the company here say tHey 
know notifias, of the reported success 
bt Lodge's mission or what is intend
ed to be done upon his arrival home.

< dffl:. ment, the city 
found them all agreed that every in
ducement should h« offered’ this party 
of journalists to come to Nova Scotia 

learn by personal inspection the 
and advantages of

Deg Wallon ni Ik law
FBEBEBÏBN MAN

FES FEU FEE!
Sctiool> .efuy

and
natural resources

waUnr, dean of the'law school not only Halifax, but the whole pro- 
of McGm univers.^, *££*** £ of ~ felt

Mre Walton Prof. Walton and Mrs. best to make the entertainment of the 
Walton win spend their vacation in the vigors
™mevenlng Prof. Walton stated to suggestion, the Morning Chronicle 

reüorter that McGill was speedily re- was pleased to concur, and as 
covering from the heavy blows dealt suit a strong committee w f°rn^ 

the burning of the medical and consisting of representatives f 
the burning ln ernment, city, Board of Trade and

the invitation

tures
railroad construction.

a

her by .,
engineering buildings' last winter.

certain way the fires will be a bless-.
medical

the Chronicle, to press 
and arrange details of the visit. All 

in hearty unison with the pro-
amm ub

raws mt on
ing in disguise, for the new 
building to replace the destroyed struc
ture will be placed in a much more con- 

the Royal Vic- 
of civil

are 
posai.

veulent position, near 
toria Hospital. The courses

electrical engineering will also be 
each have a separate building.

buildings, said
HAVE A 6000 COMPLEXION.r

and
GIBSON, July 22.—The occupent» ot 

was eo route to tl» .Gib-
able to
The cost of the new 
Prof. Walton, is unknown, as no con
tracts have beeen awarded. The engi
neering buildings, it is expected will 
not be erected by contract but by day s 

William Macdonald having

a coach wltièh1V son branch ot the C. F. R -train for 
Woodstock yesterday morning had- an 
exciting experience at this end st th*j used for

and near the offries «f] Mexican population are
to Mexico, where targe Cotton crop» arg 
grown and where many «B™1»» 
been buHt. In fine boots and shoes th. 
expert trade te net large aniito to^ ib* 
hands of the Americans. The Slaters, 
however, have ansounoed their inten
tion of invading the Mexican market.

After a holiday at his home Mr. 
Donly wtil continue his 
WOrk” throughout Canada. As yet hte 
jfians are net definitely formed. The pre- 
rent time ef year He finds to be not very 
convenient for hte woTO, romsny

The Flower of Good Health. .

Keep the skin clean and healthy by 
washin- it in soft water and fine cas- 
tile soap. Use plenty of friction, a 
coarse towel is Just ttys thing. The se
cret is to bring the blood to the sur
face and maintain healthy skin. But 
you must have plenty of blood—the red 
kind, rich and pure, 
blotches and blemishes will disappear. 
You will then enjoy the charm that a 
healthy complexion always gives.

Ferrozone cleanses inside just as soap 
outside—by driving all humors

AND EFFICIENT 
REMEDY.

highway bridge 
’the St. John River Log Driving Com
pany. ’While thé coach was going to 
the direction of the station the horse* 

shied and the coach turned 
into the deep gutter.

A PURE vran^ uT ... | .......
agreed to furnish the necessary money. 
Work will begin this season.

all accounts the number of 
the university will not be 

result of the fires. Al-

MP» El HE 
IHIW

In America when
makes a
11c official whose election he made pos-Catarrhoione, which cures 

a few moments, relieves 
all nose, throat

Such is 
colds lit
fufarrh at one©, cures

bïî’SS'relty. Try Catarrhoaone yourself.

From
students at 
decreased as a 
ready applications for registration show 
that there will be an immense fresh
man class. The only drawback is that 
the funds which ordinarily would have 

used for the expansion of the col- 
to be devoted to the

sible.
Prof. Parsons, on the other side, says 

that the principal reasons for the muni- 
ci palliation of British tramways have 

service by the private com-

suddenty 
over
'sengers tnctudéd two 
child, who, when the coach turned 

"climbed out of the window' and hailed) 
another coach which took them to the 
train. Fortunately no one wae hurt, 

Mrs. Walter Long is still very jxtorly. 
Dr. Mullens is in attendance.

' Revs. Hefiry Stoddard and Leon Do- 
' Witt pased through here today en route 
for Stanley, where they intend con
ducting a series of evangelistic ser
vices. They met with good success at 
Sheffield, where they have been recent
ly laboring.

Reynold Coates, who arrived from 
Leicestershire, England, last Tuesday, 
was a guest at the Methodist parson- 

' a te part of last week. He leaves tor an 
up river tour en Monday.

The pen- 
women ends

Unsightlyover,
tfeen poor 
panics, their ill treatment of employes 
their refusal to assent to the adoption 
of electric traction, extensions to sub
urban districts and other vital improve
ments; the constant difficulty experl-

" missionary
Rev. Dr- McIntyre, who is one of the 

members of the committee 
consider the question of

RAINS ALL THE TIME.

There to a group of islands to the 
south of New Zealand called the Sis
ters or Seven Sisters, which are re
puted to be subjected to a practically 
constant rainfall. The same may be 
-aid of the teteiads and mainlands oi BRITISH MIBl*
form of sleet and snow. In a zone run- strongS — - are ccTTtfRe ipt UPHELD m ewhich rain seldom ULl I LtuU nUI Ul lll-L sleep—of course you will—Ferrozone

„„„„ tn faii This is called the* ls simply fine for weakness, and is
™ „ Ur =t.nt »»; ----------- „ ,v.„'thln, I- It btild. U,.

ST-SsSSs -=r KS-sdr;»;::
some friends away the train started. ___ =Bttlers “ebeti mtoeral rights in they could not get along without it.
In attempting to get off ‘he troto h» pence was presented by Ina, almo although these min- Better get a 50c. box from your .drug-
toll between the roll and station pm o£ -he West Saxons, to the Pope their p P . bv the Brit- -igtform. Fortunate,y Tank Mandat, ^togof^^ endowm^ IfiglSt'

riore te where he fell, had presence of ^ ^oritS that it was minion «*** JgJJ t0

rrzxv'rjztr=
escaped with slight injury to his back, ^ ^ „d of' w pence yearly rent in wood, M.P., argu d 
where he was struck by one of the ears, Mlt of whleb they paid 1 penny. bif.
and a scalp wound. *•**’ w ’

been
lesre will have 
erection of the three new buildings. As 
a consequence of the growth the uni
versity will be hindered for a time.

Maritime 
appointed to

enced by the cities, amounting to m-ac-l 0Ver Canada, ar-
tical impossibility of securing a rlyed home lagt night from Montreal,
able regard to the public interest o ere thg commlttee was in session last 
even the fulfilment of actual contracts, 1 fie wag well satisfied with the
the growing belief on the_part of^^the ^ made and ln speaking of the
public that the streets and all monop- ® „ interests said the scheme
oly uses of them are public property - wag t0 have a Dominion home
which should not be handed oveT? mission board, which would be distinct 
private interests, and the desire that different convention boards
the profits of the undertaking should I ^^se work would to a large ex- 
inure to the benefit of the public. b# Jn flelds at present unoccupisfi.

The British companies opposed exlen- Vukon the Gaspe district
tt «” ïarSa- — —*
ments and refused to reduce fares, rey ^ ^ thought advisable to unite
Ing that they oould not affM-d it. Bu « twQ foreign mission boards, and to 
when the municipalities took the Un ^ headquartera at Toronto,
electric traction was adopted, the 1 recommendations of the com-

hours of labo, we^ort^J ^teJ ^b»

rl^ic^maae To^abte

profits for the people. t,nUed as at present.
The service to good, according o ! conclusions will go

ish standards, and in some ««es ex ( conventions for ratification this
cellent even according to American the first meeting of the
standards. The jeed^f Britito car. ^ g^aM unlon wiit be M

Z ^dTmPns are fixed by the Boa*». *^££*2?* the committee v 

public ownership system. where he occupied the pulpit of

p"b“' sss’s-'ss^

does
and poison from the blood.

Ferrozone will give you a ravenous 
It has to, to form blood and

ness men betog'away 
their summer homes. appetite, 

sinew.
Blood is simply digested food which 

keeps the body alive and nerves steady. 
Ferrozone aids digestion, makes you 

and mentally active. Nerves— 
nervous now, but you 
take Ferrozone. ’

MST RM FELLFBOR 
TRAIN; HUBBIES SU6HT eight or nine degrees 

patches over

KM. IEN lllffiEB
MARYSVILLE, July 23.—A very

painful accident occurred at the lath 
mill this afternoon when Olts Pond, the 
son of John. Pond, had his left hand 
badly eut white sawing laths. He suf
fered a great deal of pain. Anther ac
cident happened at the York and Sun- 
bury saw mill at Gibson this afternoon 
when Theodore Brewer, ot Fredericton 
while taking down a stage from the 
smoke stack fell to the ground and 
was badly If not seriously injured. Be
fore Mr. Brewer reached the ground be 
fell through a tin roof. It is supposed 
that this broke the man’s fall, thus 
preventing a fatal accident. He wes 
taken to the hospital and tonight was 
doing as well as can he expected.

vice
were
tion,

was
reduced to 
fares were

WANTS MARRIAGE ANNULLED before the
MONTREAL, July 23.-An action to 

annul the marriage of 
Bartoletti was entered to_ the 
court this morning by inifril
Lanetot. The plaintiff alleges that he 
and the defendant, who is not now liv- 

T nvnON Ont. July 23.—At a meet- |ng with him, were both Roman
sîr-rfrrr ssjs

*LSP SSiSS- «TsL-sssr -Tüitte’t Fswaÿ intoX *r^Qtt»efaold rcglment. band hAre already vo asks th

* ^ fund ^ will also be started, both local
papers being authorized to receive sub-

eeripUona-

Assunta

«F
9

HtHGTON BASE BALI SKttfflSSSBgother coaunee horse a'J" 
m'ente. Oui long-time stind- 
lng offer of

PULYER IS IDJ
Site RewardMONCTON, July 2».—While catching 

{dr the Victoria baseball team in the 
local lessee this evening, Arthur Le- 
Blanc was struck by a foul on the tip 
of the shoulder which was fractured 
in a couple of places Unaware of the 
extent of his injuries, Leblanc contin
ued in the game, retiring from behind 
the bat. Later when examined by a 
Xslcton, it was found that the shoul- StS had been .««rbtiy fractured.

municipal operation tramway
Tste and rnetot^ the Present eem-
nanles at their best are managed with
FtZÏTZZ observation1 might 

"s one to Think there is nothing to be
gained by further municipalization.”

ei « hi imm o/hte return to St. Jonn Dr. Mein- 
accompanied as far as Mono 

J. A. Gordon, who 
vacation here and to

tyre wau 
ton by Rev. Dr. 
will spend his 
Prince Edward Island.

THE ARROWS AT THERMOPYLAE.
At the defense of Thermopylae the 

shower of Persian arrows was so dense 
it cut off the tight of the sun.

WOODSTOCK, July 22.—At a meet
ing of the Woodstock board of school 
trustees tonight. Miss Jennie J. Coul
ter, daughter of Dr. Coulter, post of
fice inspector, -ores , appointed to th* 
teaching staff.
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A Montreal newspaper hgd 
1 that the , English premier 
E-d to oppose tt. He ^ig not
At Campbell-Bannermjth had 
her way as yet or would' until 
r had been thoroughly dis

til r Wilfrid declared thgt 
on this matter should be 

->y all until after YSufl dtecua- 
I value had been determined, 
iver, was thoroughly 
st his ideas were in the ln- 
Canada and the Empire, ana 
he had grown, old and white 
rvice of his country he was 
to work with all his energy 
r the cause. Tf)te plan he 
would mean great develop- 
the whole of Canada fia well 

ie"oec city in particular, 
rid then, speaking as a mem- 
old constituents, emphasized 

tor Canada and particularly 
c East, which for thirty years 
d such continued confidence 
n an almost positive strain 
d to his many Years as mem- 
luebec East, and expressed 
■egret that many of those that 

him Jn 1877, such as Jules 
James Hilleegle, Narcisse 

others were no longer to the 
though his oldest supporters 

; Sir Wilfrid Jubilantly re- 
hat their sons w,ere growing 
e same faith.
been long In the public ser- 

tinued fir Wilfrid, "but before 
re are two things which I 
;e to see finished, the Quebec 
id the National Transcontl- 
Vhen we started the Quebec 

was regarded with scèpttc- 
we undertook to finish it, and 
r will see its completion.” 
frid proceeded to say that he 
ttcularly anxious to see the 
|n of the Transcontinental 
which would create a new 

north of the Laurentidea, as. 
[dian Pacific railroad had cre- 
[ew Ontario. When this work 
ipleted, said Sir Wilfrid, like 
|f old, he could say Nune D}m- 

when these works were
I there would be much to do, 
ad many plans still which he
realize for the prosperity find 

lent of Canada, 
whether these Ideas are car- 
,» said he, “by the LAurier 
ration or not, they wtil be 
they cannot die and all I say 
that we Canadians must rise 

treat destines that Providence 
tore for us.”
II frid then referred to his Impe
ls ln 1*77 when on hte first eleo- 
Quebec East, he had prophe- 
tories for the Liberal party, 
■ds then had been regarded ag 
lent but the history of the past

has shown their truth.

con-

even

ears
thirty years since then," salff 
have triumphed and I believe 
shall triumph ’ again before

g-
iow your confidence ha» never 
me and I hope the* some day 
long, I shall ask yoi once again 
me your confidence and I feel 

lat you will Elve .lt to me as 
ve done so many ttinfce before.” 
PREAL, Q>, July 21.—Montreal 
■d to Sir Wilfrid I*urter an 
■te welcome Saturday night, and 
he time the premier stepped 
the gangway of the government 
Lady Grey to two hours later* 

lie entered the Wlridadr Hotfli 
i the central figure to the dte 
atlons which were participated 
the thousands.
Vilfrid appeared to be «delighted 
is reception. At City Hall, where 
dress
city council, the Board of Trade* 

>re De Commerce and the Reform 
Sir Wilfrid made a brief speech, 
ch he thanked the people for the 
ir to which they had greeted him. 
premier appeared to be ln excel- 
lealth, and after the first few 
ices hte voice rang out clear and 
\ and his words were heard east- 
the crowd which had gathered Iff 
of City Halt Although the pre
ys* expected to arrive at 8 o’clock 
s an hour later before the Lady, 
accompanied by a flotilla of gov- 
int boats, came alongside the Vie* 
pier. Long before that hour, how- 
the streets were lined with sight* 
ind Victoria pier was packed with 

catch a glimpse of

of welcome was tendered

waiting to
nier. The approach of the Led* 

heralded by a continuouswas ,
rge of rocket bombs and fireworks 
various points along the river 
and many of the ships la port 
decorated with flags and bunt-

Victoria pier the harbor commls- 
•s had erected an arch yjffich was

and flags andled with lights 
. to the plcturesqpenese of the de- 
ion schema Along the top of the 
permanent sheds of Jaoqdes Car- 
pier there was a string of red et- 
c tights with the words “a» red 
picked out ln glowing bulbs. Vio- 

blaze of tight andpier was a 
, and festooned tights were strung 
t the revertment wall. 
ien Sir Wilfrid landed he wae met 
lo civic reception committee. After 

carriagehands he entered a 
was driven to City Hall. In the 

pal point of the demonstration and 
carriage approached loud 

crowdthe
rs broke from the large

gathered. Sir: WJlfrid was 
the steps "and various ad- 

s were then read.

:h had
rted up

at City Hall occupied 
Sir. Wilfrid

le ceremony 
| an hour, and then 

driven to the Windsor Hotel, * 
f tine of carriages containing mem- 
| of thé Reform Club, LemtouX 
3 and other political organizations 
ing in behind. A number ot Laval 
lents were also in procession ana 

accompaniment of music, many 
and flashes of many colored 

Its the premier was driven to nw 
Ldsor Hotel.

le
Is

big demonstration»
thronged and It 

that the mounted

re there was a 
inton Square was 
with difficulty 

cemen could clear the passage iot 
carriages. Sir Wilfrid entered the 

Informal reception 
he met many of 

and chatted 
...-.j time. The Windsor was decor- 
with a huge electric motto “Wel- 

blazing from the Peel 
t side, while over the door there 
a maple leaf dotted out in lights.

el and held an
the parlors, where 
Montreal supporters
some

e Laurier”

cabtohia.
The m You Haw Always Boughtthe

ture aof
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sir mm eu
TO END HIS

Declares that He Will Alwd 
i Ottawa and Has No Dq 

High Commissioner — 
Welcome to the Premia

OTTAWA, July 22.—Ottawa's wel- 
tonlght of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

not have rivalled In spectacular 
and exuberant en

corne
may
impressiveness
thuelasm the demonstrations of Que- 
twc and Montreal, but in addition to 
the universal Canadian pride In the 
nation's chief representative as mani
fested at Quebec and Montreal, there 
was evident In the capital's reception 
of her first citizen tonight a feeling 
of personal affection tor 
citizen, friend and neighbor. Irrespec
tive of all party feeling, Sir Wilfrid Is 
unquestionably the most popular cit
izen of Ottawa. Where he is best 
known he Is best liked. Consequently 
hie real home-coming tonight was the 
occasion of a"-splendid manifestation 
of the whole city's genuine affection 
and admiration for him and for Lady 
Laurier, who shares with him popular 
esteem.

The weather was not propitious. His 
arrival at the central station at 
o’clock was accompanied by a steady 
drizzle of rain, 
crowds at the station that lined the 
streets and were massed in front of 
the city hall felt that the rain, like 
the return of the premier, “was good 
for the country."
The station, the streets, the City Hall 

and air Wilfrid’s residence on Laurier 
gaily decorated with

a fellow

seven

But the cheering

avenue were
streamers, flags and bunting, 
though the hour of his arrival was not 
favorable to the getting of a great 
crowd there were many hundreds 
crowding the station yard and plat- 

when the train pulled in. Sir 
with

Al-

form
Wilfrid on alighting was-greeted 
rousing cheers, followed by the singing 
of that compelling national air O Can
ada, from a, .volunteer, choir of two 
hundred voices..

After greeting Mayor Scott, the 
hers of the clyk reception committee 
and Hon. Messrs. Scott and Temple- 
man, who were. at .the station to wel
come him, Sir Wilfria and.Lady Lau-

mem-

PROVING!
îg[ji> - W fid A*. - - - ■ '-

NEWCASTLE.
NEWCASTLE, July 22.—Mrs. Marl 

Elliott Is visiting at Belledune, Glouced 
ter Co. Her daughter, MlSs Berthj 
accompanied by the Misses Holt fl 
that city. Is home from Ottawa.

Miss Addle Stables has g raduatd 
from St. John Business College ad 
will shortly take a good position heri

Rev. Principal Maglll of Pine. Hi 
College, Halifax, to his way from gel 
oral assembly, “to visiting Mlramldj 
Yesterday he delighted audiences J 
Douglastown, Nelson and New cast 
Presbyterian churchesi While here 

the guest of Rev. and Mrs. S.was
McArthur. i

Miss Jennie Russell has returned 
Augusta, Maine. • I

Mr. «and Mrs. L. H. Brown of Lund 
burg, N. S.,-are visiting the formd 
mother, Mrs. W. S. Brown. I

Roblchaud, editor of La JJ 
Saturday from Queti 

of the represenj

D. T.
tlee, returned 
where he was one 
lives who met the-premier*

Mrs. Charles Robinson of St. John 
Robinson's mother, »Visiting Mr.

John Robinson, sr., at The Pines.
Geo. W. Nash of New York came 1 

week for his annual outing on 
Mlramichl» A r< -

McCormick of Manchester,Harry , ^
H., Is visiting his parents here.

and Mrs. W. F. Copp left on 1 
and 3Mr.

day for a visit to Richibucto
dlac. ,

Master Harvey Ramsay Is spemj 
his vacation at Bay Du Vin.

T. Curtin of Boston Is vl 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jai

Mrs. E.
lng her
Dalton. _

Yesterday's appointments on the B 
circuit at WhltnoyvlUe and Lit 

in the absence of Rev. I. 
taken by Manager- Hortoi

, -i

tiet
ton were,
Thome,
Dominion pulp mill.

RBXTON.
REXTON, N. B., July 22.—Aboul 

o'clock Thursday night,during 
trical storm which visited this loca 
the house of Fabien Klchard at R1 
bucto Village was struck and con 
erably damaged. The Inmates of 
house, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. B 
ard and five children, were all rend 
unconscious and arematoed to that 
dliion until nearly noon Friday, 
neighbor noticed that Jlte h°"ae 
been struck and went to assist » 
Finding all unconscious, he 
some other neighbors, and all rema 
with them and cared for th®n'h 
they became better. To add to th< 
fllction one of the Utile boys of 
iî&mlly went out to view the
on the house, and stepped on some
which had been broken out of tne 
flows and received a gash in one c 
feet about three. Inches long an 
Inch deep. He was brought to 
and Dr. De OUoqul.took a large 
of glass out of the wound and di 
It, The damage on the house amc 
to about. $100.

The farmers "to this vicinity 
cutting hay this week. The cr 
considered excellent. There has 
almost too much rain for gre 
heavy land.

Miss
home Saturday 
visit to friends In Camitoellton. 
Mary Carruthers. ..visited- friend
Saturday.

the e

,-i -Lennox 
from- a pi

Pauline

\
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RECENT DEATHSFOR THE WEEK !
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2* '________ _______________ ______ ____
HAVRE, July 2-)—Sid, str Arlslan. 

from London for Montreal.

MISS MARY MCHENRY.CHARLES LONG.

Charles Long, an 
known resident of Portland, died Mon
day afternoon, after an Illness of 
about a week. -He is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs Duncan Lingley, and 
one dater. Miss Mary Long, who re
sided with him. Mf. Long was born 
In the North of Ireland about 65 years 
ago. On coming to St. John he was 
first employed In a shipyard. For up
wards of forty years past he kept a 
store at the corner of Acadia and 
Chapel streets. He was stricken with 
paralysis about a week agb and death 
was not unexpected.

MRS. J. W. NOBLES.

A telegram to friends In this city 
Sunday brought the sad news of 
the death In Toronto yesterday morn- 
tog of Mrs. J. W. Nobles of Ottawa. 
Mrs. Nobles had gone to Toronto lust 
à fjw weeks before to visit her son, 
whose home is ‘here, and soon after 
was taken ill, and about a week ago 
entered a hospital,, where she under
went an operation which was thought 
to be satisfactory by the doctors at' 
the time, although the case was con
sidered a very serious one. The last 
few days, however, It was thought the 
danger point was passed, and her hus
band, who was with her, and other 
friends were feeling.-qulte hopeful of 
her recovery, so that her death yes
terday tame as a great shock to all. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Nobles belong to 
Kings Co:, N. B., she being formerly a 
Miss Sproul of Sussex and a daughter 
of John Sproul, tow living to West
morland Co.

Mr. Nobles and family will have the 
deep sympathy of many to this city 
and throughout the province to 
sad bereavement ’ which has come to 
them. D. L. and W. F. Nobles of this 
city are brothers of Mr. Nobles.

BENJAMIN W. STACKHOUSE.

Str. Sokoto from Halifax and sailed 
10th for Havana.

SAUNDERSTOWN. July 24.—Sailed 
—Schrs. Maple Leaf (Br.) from Pro
vidence tor New Brunswick; Ada Mil
dred (Br.) do for do; Florence A., from 
do, for an eastern port.

HAVRE, July 23.—Sailed—Str. Pari
sian foa Montreal not-20th as before.

PP.OVINCETOWN, July 24.—Arrived 
—Schr. Bepsle (Br.) from Flympton.

NEW LONDON, July 24.—Arrived—
Schrs. Quetay (Bri) from St, John, N.
B.; Rodney Parker from Stpnlngton, M.
E.
.NEW YORK, July 24.—Cleared—Strs 

Prince Arthur tor Yarmouth, N. S.;
Schrs. Evolution for Parrsboro, N. 8.; 
Phoenix for Parrsboro, N, S.

GLOUCESTER, July 24.—Arrived—
Schrs. T. W. Cooper, from Maehtas 
for New York; Arizona (Br.) from 
Port Gilbert, N. S.;' Gazelle (Br.) do.

CHATHAM, July 24.—Light north
east winds, clear at sunset.

Passed to—Str. Brewster (Br.) from 
Port Antonio, Ja. for Boston.

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 24.—Ar
rived and sailed—Schr. St. Anthony,
(Br.) from Bear River, N. S. for City 
Island.

Arrived—Schrs. Charlotte W. Miller, 
from Hudson River for Boston; Pen
obscot from South Amboy for Salem;
Calvin P. Harris do for Bay View; Nat 
Meader do for Hallowell; Nettle Cham
pion, from Philadelphia for Saco; Ro
meo (Br.) from Fall River for St. John 
N. B.

Sailed—Schrs. Menawa from Bangor 
for New York; Ulrica L. Smith from 
Addison, Me.', for do.; 
from Ellsworth for do.; Merrill C. Hart 
from Stockton, Me., for do.; Luther T. 
Garretson fom Newburyport for New
port News.

Passed—Str. Rosalind (Br.) from Hal-» 
lfax for New York; Schrs. F. ti. Pen
dleton from Stonlngton, MJe.,
York; Silver Leaf (Br.) from P 
ville, N. S. for do.; Margapt' 
for do.; Sarah A. Reed frein C 
do.; Henry D. May, froth Whiting, Me. 
for Philadelphia; Elizabeth 
from .Calais for Staten Island.

IJEW BEDFORD, July 24.—Arrived— 
iMtfvCarrie (Br.) from Gaspe, Que. 
PORTLAND, Me., July 24 — Ard, s s.

Calvin Austin, Thompson, from Bos
ton for St John,! N B.

Sailed and returned, sch Kate L 
Pray, coastwise; sch Lulu Epps,bound 
west. •

PHILADELPHIA, "July 24-Cld, str 
Dagfred, for Windsor, NS; sch Hattie 
E King, for Saugus.

PORTLAND, Me., July 21—Sid, str 
Calvin Austin, from Boston for Saint 
John, N B.

CITY ISLAND, N.Y., July 24—Bound 
south, str Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth, NS, for New York; schs Saw
yer Brothers, from Two Rivers, N S, 
for New York; Silver Spray, from Ap
ple River, NS, for New- York; Fred 
Balano, front St John, N B, for do;
Nettle Shipman, from St John, for do; 
Abenaki, from South Gttrdlner, Me, for 
do; Leora M Thurlow, from South 
Gardiner, Me, for do; Addle P Mc
Fadden, from Bowdoinham, Me, for 
dq; Lottie Beard, from Stockton 
Springs, Me, tor do; Abble Bowker, 
from §tockton Springs, Me, for do;
Abble Ingalls, from Bangor, Me, for 
do; lennfje N Huddell, from Stockton 
Springs, Me. for do; Hattie H Bar
bour, from Bangor tor do; Jas Rotb- 
well, from Long Cove, Me, for do; J 
Frank Sfeavey, from Stonlngton for do; 
Winslow Morse, from Marlon, Mass,
(or do; B H Warford, from New Bed
ford,, for do; David Currie, from Port
land, Conn, for do ; F H Odloroe, from 
East Mach las, Me, for Rondout; 
Samuel B- Hubbard, from Pembroke,
Me, for Elizabethport, N J: John A 
Beckman, from- Pembroke, Me., for was 
N J; tug Gypsum King, from Hants- 
pOrt, N S, for New York, towing 
barges J B King and Co. No 20, Lewis 
H St John, from Windsor, S S, and 
Newburgh,-front Walton, N S. - 

BOSTON, Mass., July 24—Ar<|, str 
Prince George, from Yarmouth, NS; 
schrs Stella Maud, from St John, NB; 
Jennie C, from do; Harteny W, from 
Port GreviUe, NS; Canning Packet, 
from Meteghan, NS; Hattie J Ailes, 
Crockett, from New York; Almeda 
Willey, from do; Sarah A Blalsdell, 
from Bangor; Nelson Y McFarland, 
from do; St Leon, from do; Hume, from 
Rockland, Me; Francis C Tunnell, from 
Philadelphia. •

Cld, str Manitou, for Antwerp via 
Philadelphia.

Sid, str Ran, for Louisburg, CB; Ces- 
train, for Liverpool; Prince George, tor 
Yarmouth, NS; Gladestray, for New 
York.

drnla, from New York via MovJlle; for San Juan; Frederica, for-’Brldge- 
Corean, from Boston; Siberian, from water, NS; A1 bertha, f*r Halifax. 
Philadelphia via St Johna NF. . ; ROTTERDAM, July 17—Ard, str Som-

LONDON, July 22-Ard «tr Mon- ^ from phlladelphla via Syd-
golian, from Montreal and Quebec lor
Middlesbrough, July i9-Ard,.tr ^sr lucia. /W ^sid str Horace.

LIVERPOOL July 22-Ard,-str Vic- for New York; Schrs. Phoc^x Lom 
torian. from New York. Parrsboro, N. for New York Uu-

LONDON. July 23—Ard, str Anglian, cla Porter from St. John, N. B fer NeJ 
from Boston. - York; Harry Millerfrm S'.JohnN.

LONDON, July 23—Sid, str PhlUdel- B. Tor New York; Moravia from Hal- 
phls, for Boston. ttax tor New York; Sarah L. Thomp-

FASTNET, July 23—Passed, bark eon" from Tâuntçn for New York. 
Equator, from Ship Harbor, NS, for —. Bound east—Str. Volund (Nor.) from

LONDON, July 23—Ard, str Montrose, Newbury, N. Y., for Windsor. N. S. 
from Montreal. PHILADELPHIA. July M.-Cleared

LIVERPOOL, July 23—Sid, str Sax- —Schr Della for Port Williams, N. b. 
onla, for Boston. STONINGTON, July 19.—Sailed--

LIVERPOOL, July 22—Ard, str Otta- geh.Pris 111a from Ne .v York for tit. John 
wa, for Montreal. ‘ " N. B.

FOWEY, July 22—Sid, str Tampico. VINEYARD HAVEN, July 19.—Ar- 
for Boston. rived—Schrs. Fred B. Balano from St.
.LIVERPOOL, July 23—Ard, str Bri- John N- B. for New York; Calyola 

ârdene, froto .Halifax, NS, etc. (Br.) from New York tor Saekville, N.
MAN AOS, July 1«—Sid. str Ashanti, B; Bluenose (Br) do fordo; Oriole (Br) 

for Sherbrooke. do tor St John, N B.
. ARDROSSAN, July 22—Sid, str Mic- salled-Schrs. Basutoland (Br.) from 
mac, for St.John. , . Edgewater for Halifax; Silver Spray
ABERDEEN, July 22—Sid, bark Em- from Apple Rlver- N. g. for New York; 

ma L, for St John. Ceto (Br ) from Mahone Bay tor do;
SCILLY, July 24—Passed, str Mil- Mlneoia (Br.) from Campbellton. N. B. 

waukee, from Montreal tor Liverpool. for do- Mattie J. Ailes from Ellzabeth- 
QUEENSTOWN, July 24—Sid, str port (or West Everett; Nellie Eaton 

- HALIFAX July 19-Ard str Glen- Saxonla, from Liverpool for Boston from south Amboy for Eastport; Sa-
mg»»™». »» S-W « „h B.,„„ P„. mro - e*

ro.1): Ko.»vIy>u“b,re, ,11SHTRAH,-LL, m-p,,,,». ««'
cleared fàr_ Sydney. st Monttôrt, froto Montreal and Que-

"Tld. str Garibaldi, for I<ort Hood, ,nl
k'P; e<hs Sarah Townsend, for Ches- TORR HEAD July 24—Passed, str 
■ter, NS; Speculator, fof Musquodobolt. Ma°dhe8ter ^'porter, from Montreal

for Manchester.
.MANCHESTER, July 23—Ard, str 
Briardene, from Halifax, etc, via Liv
erpool.

LONDON, July 24—Ard, str Crown of 
Arragon, from Sydney, CB, etc, for 
Newcastle. ,

GREENOCK, July 24.—Sid, rtr Holt- 
lea, for Sydney, CB. >

KINSALB, July 24-Passed, str Ar
eola, from Halifax for Sharpness.

LONDON, July 24—Spoken, bark De
fensor, from Bridgewater, NS, for Bue- 

Ayres, Jtily 1. lat. 12, Ion. 27.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. aged - and well Miss Mary McHenry, an aged and 
respected resident of this city, passed 
away at an early hour Sunday morn
ing, after a long period of Illness, 
caused by a cancerous affection of the 
left breast. Deceased was the daughter 
of the late William McHenry, a Brit
ish- soldier, who camt .'to the province 
Of New Brunswick after his discharge 
from the army which took part in the 
battle of Waterloo, and settled at St. 
Andrews, where Miss McHenry was 
born. At the age of two years Miss 
McHenry was brought by her parents 
to this city, where she received the 
summons to the life beyond. Miss 
McHenry was a constant, attendant at 
the services In St. Anne's Episcopal 
Church until prevented by illness from 
participating In the same, and was al
ways keenly interested In the welfare 
of the parish. She had been confined 
to her room for a long period, but bore 
her sufferings without complaint, and 
was always cheerful and content. Shs 
lived a life of Christian purity and 
was ready when the final summons 
came. She will be missed by a large 
circle of friends who held her In high 
esteem. Miss McHenry had reached 
the advanced age of 79 years.—Bangor 
Commercial.

i
PORTLAND, Me, July 2^-Ard, sirs 

Bay State, from Boston for St John; 
schs Iri .B Wells, from Baltimore; 
Kate L Pray, from coastwise; schr 
yacht Pinafore, from cruising.

Cld, str Horatio Hall, for New York; 
sch Kate L Pray, tor coastwise.

Bld, U S revenue cptter Woodbury, 
tfc cruising; strs North Star, tor New 
ïork; -Bay State, for St-Johri.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Male, July 22 
—Ard, schs Goldefi Rule, from Yar
mouth, NS, for New York; Carrie, from 
Gaspe, Que:

Passed, str Gwent, from Sydney, CB, 
for New- York; Charlie and Willie, from 
Perth Amboy for Rockland; Serena S 
Kendt 11, from New York 1er Lynn; 
Myrtle Leaf, from Port" Johnson tor St 
John; Charles L Jeffrey, from Hills
boro, NB, for Philadelphia; Fred A 
Small, from Cheverle, NS, for do.

„ BOSTON, July 22—Ard, Strs Anglo- 
Afriean, from Junto-and Calota Buena 
via Montevideo and St Lucia; Laufen- 

Manltou, from 
Laura, from Progresso, 

Mex; A W P» rry, from Halifax.
Cleared, str Ivernia, for Liverpool; 

sch Valdare, for Bear River, N S.
Sailed, str Prince George, for Yar

mouth, N S.
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., July 22—Ard, 

schs Chas A Campbell, from Philadel
phia; Jennie C, from St John, N B, for 
Boston.

ROCKLAND, Me., July 22—Ard, schs 
Chase, from Seal Harbor; H S Boyn
ton, from Boston.

CHATHAM, Mass., July 22—Light 
southwest wind; cloudy at sunset.

Passed south, 'str Gwent, from east
ern port for New York.

SAUNDERSTOWN, R. July 22.— 
Passed, seh Ida May, from St John for 
Pawtucket.

NEW - YORK, July 22.—Cld, bark 
Carnegie, for Stockholm; schs Pardon 

for tit John, NB; Scotia 
Queen, for Five Islands, NS; Dara C, 
for Charlottetown; W H Waters, tor 
St John, NB; Harry,^Tor Pembroke, N 
S; Rescue, for Perth Amboy.

Sailed, itr Helsingborg (Swed), tor 
St John, N B

BATH, Me., July 23—Cld, tug Fejep- 
sch James Barbour ând

Arrived.
July 24—Sch D W B, 120, Holder, from 

Rockport. master, bal.
Str Orinoco, 1550, Bale, from Demer- 

sra. West Indies, etc., Robert Reford 
and Co, mails, pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Seh Bess, 24, Post, from 
Idgby; Valette, 99, Forsyth, from Alma; 
Ruby, 15, O'Donnell, from Musquash, 
and cleared; Citizen, 46, Hatfield, from 
Advocate, and cld.
. ' Cleared.
July 24—Coast wtso^Schvs Glide, Mc- 

Dade, for fishing; Lottie W, Sabean, for 
St Martins; tug Sprlnghlll, Cook, tor 
Parrsboro; schrs Athol, Desmond, tor 
Parrsboro; H A Holder, Rolf, tor Alma.

Sailed. .
July 24—Str Broomfield. Harris, tor 

Newport, E, Wm Thomson and Co.
BostonStr Bay State, Mitchell, tor 

Via Maine ports. W G Lee.
Domestic Ports.

strs CityEALIFAX, July 18-Ard, 
of Bombay, from Glasgow and Liver- 

Johnt, NF, and cleared tor
tlan, from Glasgow; 
Antwerp;poo via St 

Philadelphia.
Cld. strs Olenda, for Liverpool;, schfc 

Havana, for Vineyard Haven; Alicia.1
Invletus, tor'

for * Liverpool, NS;
Bridgewater, NS. }

Sid, str Halifax City, tor Liverpool 
via St Johns,‘XF.

HEATH POINT, Que, July 18—3tr 
Corsican,- from Liverpool and Mo-dlle 
tor Montreal, 150 miles northeast at 2

CHILD OF MR. AND MRS. K.«

MILTON.

HOPEWELL ~ HILL, July 22-The 
four-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
King Milton of this place, died a few 
days ago, after an illness from spinal 
meningitis.Storm Petrel

SAMUEL HENSHAW.
Passed-Str Prince Arthur (Br.)from 

Yarmouth, N. S. for New York.
CHÀTHANf, July 19.—Light souther

ly’ winds, clear at sunset.
south—Str.Prlnce Arthur (Br)

Yarmouth N. S. for New York.
BOSTON, July 19—Ard, SS Gladestry, 

from Huelva; Tri-Color, from Louis
burg; Halifax,from Halifax, NS; Prince 
George, from Yarmouth, NS; schs Tem- 
peÀnce Bell, from St John, NB; Emma 
E Potter, from Clementsport, N S.

Cleared strs Sarmatlan, for Glasgow;
Iberian, for Manchester; Consuelo, for 
Hull, Ehg,- via New York; sch Mary A 
Hall, for Harvey, NB; Ella Clifton, for acot, towing 
Windsor, NS; Phineas W Sprague, for barge No. 2,' for Salmon River, N B. 
San Juan, PR, via Philadelphia. CHATHAM, Mass., July 23—Fresh

Sailed, strs: Cambrian, for London; Borthwind; cloudy at sunset.
Prince George, for Yarmouth, NS. Passed south, str Prince Arthur,from

REEDY ISLAND, July 21—Passed Yarmouth, N S, for New York; tug 
up—Str. Manchester Corporation from Gypsum King, towing three barges, 
Manchester and St. John for PhUadel- ticm Windsor, N S, for New York. 
pl,ia_ Passed east, str Edda, from New

PORTLAND, July .20,—Arrived—Strs. York for Hillsboro, N B.
Bay State, Mitchell from St. John tor ; off. here at dark:—One find five four 
Boston and .proceeded. and one ' three-masters anff a four-

Sailed—Strs. Ottoman (Br.) for Llv- masted barkentlne. all passing north, 
erpoolf Hector, for Sabine via Newport CITY ISLAND, -N.Y., July 23-Bound 
News;’ Horatio Hall, fpr New York. couth, str Gwent, from Bridgewater, 

BOSTON, !July 20.—Airived—St s.Bos- n S, for New York; schs Scilla, from 
ton (Br.) from Yarmouth, N..S.; Bay Chester, NS, for Elizabethport, N J; 
State from St. John N. B. via East- Therese, fr*m Cape Tormentlne, N B, 
port and Portland. for New York; Hazel Glen, from Llv,

Sailed—Strs. Halifax, (Br.) from Hal-^ erpool, NS, for do; Ceto, from Chester, 
lfax N S for Port Hawkesbury and NS, for do; Pacific, from SO for do; 
Charlottetown; Tri-jColor (Nor-) for Helen Montague, from St John, N B, 
Sydney C. B. ■ for do; Moonlight, from Çalais, Me,

EASTPORT, Jtily 20.—Arrived—Schr. for do; Marcus Edwards, from do for 
Sea Foam-(Br) from St. John, N. B. do; Emma McAdam, from do for do; 

-Sailed—Sohr F. G. French for Apple Sally W Pônder, from Taunton for do;
He len P, from Portland, Conn, for do; 
Sadie WUlicutt, from 
for do.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 23—Cld, sch 
Frances,, for Wewmouth, N S.

NEW YORK. July 23.—Cleared—Sch. 
T. W. Dunn for San Juan; Theta for 
Monctort. N. B.

PORTSMOUTH, July 23—Salled- 
Schrs. Jennie C., (Br) from St. John, 
Ni B., for Boston; Mary Farrow from 
Stockton Springs for do.

PHIL *D7 L"e$BlA J ly 2?.—A'rlV'd— 
Strs. Regulus from Trinity Bay, N. F.

REEDY ISLAND, July 23.—Passed 
down—Schrs. Delta from Philadelphia 
for Port Williams, N. S.

Boston, July 23.—Arrived—Strs. De
vonian' (Br) from Liverpool; l’an (Nor) 
from Louisburg, C. B.; Boston'(Br.) 
from Yarmouth, N. "S.; Schrs. John 
Olaveeri from San Juan, P. R. via De
laware Breakwater; Helen Shâfnèr (Br)

NEW YORK, July 24.—Samuel Hen-thls
shaw, one of the best known landscape 
gardeners and horttculturalists, of this 
country Is dead In his home on Staten 
Island of bronchitis. Mr. HenshawHe

f^ld, strs Olenda, for Liverpool; City 
‘èrf- -Bombay, for, Philadelphia. 
'HALIFAX, NS, July 21—Ard 26, str 

A W Perry, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury, and sailed for Boston ; 
et bam yacht Columbine, from Bar Har
bor, Me; 21st, str Renwiek, from Port 
Hastings; Halifax, from Boston.
' Sid 21, strs Orurp, for Bermuda, West 
Indies and Demerara; steam yacht 
Columbine, for Newfoundland, 
f HALIFAX. N S. July 22—Ard etr 
Silvia, from Néw York.
^HALIFAX, N S, July 22—Ard, str 
Rçsa'.ind, from St John's, Nfld.

: -Cld, sch Catherine, for Meteghan, 
«'• : for Hawkesbury

Passed
for Nevr

laid out the Bronx Botanical Gardens 
and those of Columbia University. He 
also did similar work for Wm. Rocke
feller and other men of wealth.

G.. (Br) 
Calais for

G Thomson,
Benjamin W. Stackhouse died sud

denly at his home on Richmond St. 
Sunday evening. He had complained 
of feeling 111, but death was unexpect- 

Mr. Stackhouse was 52 years of 
He Is

M. Cook
WILLIAM WILLS.

ed.
The funeral of William Wills took 

place Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock 
from his residence, 97 'Guilford street, 
St. John West. —

Mr. Wills W%5 seventy years of age 
and until about two weeks of h!s death 
enjoyed good health. He underwent an 
operation for appendicitis in the Pub
lic Hospital and for a few days seemed 
likely to recover, but eventually suc
cumbed. He was born In St. -John and 
spent all his life here, and was well 
and favorably known to a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. He leaves 
besides his widow, who Is his second 
wife, five sons and two daughters to 

their loss. The sons are David,

age and a carpenter by trade, 
survived by his wife, one daughter, 
Ida, and one son, Joseph W.

Sc

MRS. McKlM.

MONCTON, July IS.— Word has 
been received in . this city of 
the sudden death which occtirred 
at Winnipeg yesterday of Mrs. McKlm, 
wife of Kempton McKlm, tormérlÿ'ot 
this dty , and who was a centestant 
In the recent Moncton elections, re
presenting'labor interests. She died of 
heart failure very unexpectedly. , They 
had been ■ married less than a year. 
Mrs. McKlm was formerly Miss Kath- 
lene Dwyer, and belonged to Halifax.

MRS. SARAH O'BRIEN.

Mrs. Sarah O'Brien, stewardess, died 
last week at Cambridge, Mass. She was 
well known to travellers on the Inter
national and Eastern steamship lines, 
as she was stewardess on boats run
ning between this port and Boston for 
years.

Mrs. O’Brien Is survived by one son 
and cne daughter.

nos

I Foreign Ports.

PORTLAND, July 18.—Arrived—Btr. 
Calvin Austin, Thompson, from St. 
John, N. B. tor Boston.

Cleared—Str. London City (Br.) tor 
Hamburg Gtermanÿ.

Sailed—6tri: Ring (Nor.) tor Parrs
boro, N. 8.; North Star for New York; 
Calvin Austin from St. John for Bos
ton; Schrs. Cumberland from New, York 
for Stonlngton; Damietta & Joanna for 
Nova Scotia; John Presson for Mac- 
hias; Lizzie J. Clark for South Bris
tol; Tug Springhlll ,(Br.) for Parrsboro 

towing barges .Nos. 6 and 6.

; Sid, str Halifax, 
and Charlottetown, i 
" HALIFAX, July 31—Ard, sch Arthur 
H Wight, from Barbados; yachts Mir
anda, from New York; Kasagi, from 
Boston.

Cld, strs Vinland, tor Baltimore; schs 
Jean, from/Bridgewater; Madeira (hav
ing repaired); Glyndon, for New York.

Sid, etr Sylvia, for St Johns, NF; 
Rosalind, for New York.
' HALIFAX, N. S„ July 24.—Ard, strs 
Halifax, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury, and sailed for Boston; A 
W- Perry, from Bokton, and sailed tor 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; hark 
Dalston, from Port Elizabeth, La.

Cld, schr Arthur H Wight, for Lunen
burg.

QUEBEC, July 22—Ard, str Sicilian, 
from Glasgow.

MONTREAL, July 22—Ard, str Mount 
Temple, from Hamburg.

Sid, str Monarch, for Cape Town.
CAMPBELLTON, July 20—Cld, barks 

Rolf. Turgessen, tor Liverpool; Wester- 
land. for Buenos Ayres.

Ard 22nd, bark Bannockburn, Larsen, 
from Plymouth.

mourn
William, Ernest, Thomas and Harvey, 
all of whom, excepting "William, live 
in St. John. William, the 
home from the West opf a/vleit and was 
here In iltne to see his father alive, 
The daughters are Mrs. John Parsons 
of FredeftctoxLAftd. Mrs. Frank J. Day 
of Upper Gagetown.

second son, is

N. S„
CALAIS, July 18-Ard. Schr. Clara 

Jane from P'rovincetown.
Cleared—Schr, Emelie B. Birdsall tor 

St. George, N. B,
EASTPORT, July 18—Arrived—Schrs 

Johnathan Cone from St. George, N. 
B., bound south.

NEW HAVEN,, July 18.—Sailed—Schr 
Lena Maud (Br.) for. St. John, N. B.

BOSTON, July 18.—Arrived—Strs. Iy- 
ernia (Bi.) from Liverpool; Hostlllus 
(Br.) from Rosario, Buenos Ayres, 
Montevideo and Barbados; Verona, 
(Nor.) from Port Morant, Ja.; Amanda 
(Nor.) from Nlpe Bay, Cuba; Boston 
(Br.) from Yarmouth. N. S.; Yar-

REV. W. G. COREY.

Rev. W. G. Corey passed away at his 
holme in" lelchestown, Mass1., Monday, 
July 15, after a long Illness of con
sumption,

Mr. Corey was born to Canaan, N. 
B., Sept. 14, 1864, and was ordained to 
the ministry, being pastor of the Bap
tist Cbùrch in Chipman, Queens Co. 
filing pastorates in Bellelsle, Jackson
ville
Church; also" Marlon, N. C.
Mr:’ Corey went to North Springfield, 
Vt„ to response to a call to the 
Baptist Church In that town, going 
from there to Durfleld Centre, N. H., 
which was his iaot pastorate.

For his first wife her married Mi 
Corey, daughter of Deacon Gardm 
Corey of Jacksonville, his second wit1 
being Alice Munroe, teacher in the N 
B. public schools, and daughter of th 
late G. A. Munroe, Newcastle. Th 
last four years of Mr. Corey’s life wei 
years of Intense suffering, which hi 
bore without a murmur.

The funeral was held Wednesday af 
ternoon,. Rev. Samuel Woodbury con 
ducting the service, 
profusely decorated with flowers, 
wreath of 43 roses (representing his 
age) was a gift of his neighbors and 
friends in the Baptist Church. A 
quartette, comprising - -Mrs. - W. E. 
Bridgtoan, Mrs. Cook, J. B. Adkins 
and W. Grover Snow, sang several sel-

Rivef, N; . _
NEW YORK, July 21.—Arrived—Bark 

Sirdar from Ingram Docks, N. S-.
Silled—Schrs. Adriatic for Halifax, N 

S.; Etoma 9. Ford for Bay Chaleur.
CHATHAM, July. 21.—Light north

wind,'clear at sunset.
VINEYARD HAVEN, July 21:—Sail

ed—Schrs. Lotus (Br.) from • Northport 
L. I., for St Jbfm. N. B.; Fred B. Bal
ano from St. John, N. B.,for New York;
Samuel- B. Hubbard from Pembroke,
Me.,'tor do;; Therese (Br.) from Cape 
Tormentlne, N. B. for do.; Pacific, (Br.)

N. S., for do.; Abenaki, 
from South • Gardiner fdv do,; Nellie 
Shipman from St. John, N-Bv fordo.:
Ella M. Storer from Kennebec for Phil
adelphia; Abble A Eva Hooper, from 
St. John, N. B„- tor do.; Ida May from
St. John* for Pawtucket.

HYANNIS, Mass., July 20—Ard, sch 
n New York tor Saekville,
from do for St. John, NB. from Caplin, Que.; Governor Powers, 

HAVEN, Mass., July 20 from Baltimore; Eleanor F. Bartman 
Northport, L 

Therese, from

Frankfort, Me, WILLIAM WILLS.

William Wills, of Guilford street, 
West End, who was a well-known citi
zen of the west side, died Tuesday. Mr. 
Wills was In his seventy-first year and 
had been til tor some time, 
taken to the hospital some days ago to 
undergo an operation.

The late Mr. Wills was an expresa- 
and did a large business hauling

He was
and the Cambridge Baptist 

In 1899, I

Flrt
British Ports. mouth, do.; Schrs.

QUEENSTOWN, July 18—Sid, lU trom Newport News; Henry S. Little, 
Republic, from Liverpool for Boston. Iron, Philadelphia; Edward S. Eveleth 

HONG KONG, July 17—Sid, itr from Nexvburyport. ,
Athenian, for Vancouver. Cleared—Strs. Cambrian (Br.) for

.LIVERPOOL, July 17—Ard, str gftn Jose (Br-) tor port Ll-
Piatea, from St John and Louisburg; m<m> c R . goforg. Annie (Br.) :tor 
«àtâem,. fr*»m Boston; IStiv Nord Am- Grpsse Cogne, n.S:; Three Sisters, (Br) 

Parrsboro, NS, for Man- for gt John N B.; Prudent (Br.) tor 
Parrsboro, N. S.; Pearl 
Gloucester.

Sailed—U. S. battleship Georgia tor 
Barnstable Bay; Str. Boston (Br) for 
Yarmouth. N. S.

CITY ISLAND, NY, July 18—Bound 
south, str Silvia, from .-St Johns, NF, 
via Halifax, NS, for New York.

NEW YORK, ,NY, July 18—Cld, schr 
H H Kitchener, tor Bridgewater, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass., July 18 
—Schr Hugh John, from Musquodobolt, 
NS, for Elizabethport,, with cargo of 
lumber, which sailed from here this af
ternoon,went ashore in Vineyard Sound, 
off Nobesro, and remains this- evening.

STONINGTON, Conn, July 18—Ard, 
schr Priscilla, from New York for St 
John, NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. July 18 
—Ard and sld, schr Marlon N Cobb, 
from St George, NB, for Norwalk.

Ard, schrs Basutoland, from Edge- 
water for Halifax: Silver Spray, from 
Apple River for New York; Ceto, from 
Mahone Bay for do.

Sld. schrs John B Carrington, from 
South Amboy for Saco; Hugh John, 
from Musquodobolt, NS, for Ellzabeth-

Ed,ward H. Cole man
between the city and the west side. He 

well and favorably known by city 
merchants and other» with whom he 
came In contact and hi» loss will he felt 
by his large circle of friends. The de
ceased Is survived by his wife, five 
sons and two daughters.

: .
from Chester.

JOHN BROWN.If Dill
Nelson forr.

.yLI&ARD, July IS—Passed, str Hun
garian, from Montreal and Quebec tor 
London.
, LIVERPOOL. July IS—Ard, str Sat- 
enla. from Boston via Queenstown.

•AVONMOUTH, July 18—Ard, *tr 
Manxman, from Montreal for Bristol.

• MANCHESTER, July 17—Ard.
I*ena, Iron* 9t John.

DARTMOUTH, July 17—Sld,
Nicolai II <01 Boston.

SOUTHAMPTON, July 19—Ard, etr 
Majestic, from New York.

LIVERPOOL, July 13—Ard, str Cale
donian, from Boston tor Manchester.

LIVERPOOL, July 18—Sld, str 
Bouttny/uk. £01- Montreal.

ARDROSSAN, July 17—Ard, str 
Thoradal, from, Stockton Springs via 
Glasgow.

SHIELDS. July IS—Ard, 
nak, from Quebec via London for New-
**M ANC HESTER, July 18—Ard,
Nord America, from Parrsboro, NS, via 
Liverpool: Plateo, from St John and 
Louisburg, CB, via Liverpool.

.LIVERPOOL. July 19—Ard, str Em
press of Jreland, trom Quebec.

1 LONDON. July 19—Ard, str Hun
garian. from Montreal and Quebec.

QUEENSTOWN. July 19—Ard, str 
Baltic, from New York for Liverpool,
*nd proceeded.

-<3UEENSTOWN, July 19—Sld, str 
Arabic, from Liverpool for New York.

■MALIN HEAD, July 17—Signalled, 
etr Tunisian, from Montreal and Que
bec for Liverpool. •

LIVERPOOL. July 20—Ard, str Al- 
rieriana, from St John. NB. and Syd
ney, CB. for Manchester.!

LIVERPOOL. July 20—Ard, str Tu
nisian, from Montreal via Quebec and 
liovllle.

MOVIDUE, July 21—Sld, str Ionian, 
from Liverpool for Montreal. ,

.SOUTHAMPTON, July 21—Ard. str 
üouts, from New York via Plymouth 

Cherbourg. 1
TORR HEAD, July 21.—Passed, ntr

Briardene. trom Halifax, etc. tor ----- . Haddon Hall.
STETTIN, July 10—Ard, str | Coring C Ballard, for North Boothbay

mont Castle, from Ternandlna via Syd- I (t0 ioa(]>; Clara A Domicil, for Norfolk: 
my CB. etc. j Gladys, for Newport News; Prudent.

GLASGOW. July H—Ard. str Par- for parrsboro. NS: Annie, tor Grosse 
(henla. from Montreal. Coque, NS; Three Sisters, for St John,

MANCHESTER. July 21-Sld, str NB- 
Manchester Shipper, for St Johns. NF. xEW YORK. NY. July 19—Cld. strs 

LIZARD. July 22—Passed, str Mont- votund. for Windsor, NS; Silvia, for 
rose, from Montreal for London. Halifax and St Johns. NF; bark Glen

GLASGOW, July 22-Ard, strs Cale- vlllei for Halifax; schrs Bell Taylor,

John Brown of this city, who tor 
seven weeks was 111 at the Public Hos
pital, died Saturday. He was 69 years 
of age, and a brother of George Brown 
of Hampton.

Cirvyola, : from 
NB; Oridle,

VINEYARD 
—Ard, schs Lotus, from 
I, for St John, X B;
Cape Tormentlne, NB, tor New Yoi;k.

N S, tor do; Nettie 
St John, N B, for do;

fro.m St John,

from Norfolk. ,
Cleared—Strs.. Cestrlan (Br.) for Li

verpool; Ran, (Nor) Hansen, for Louis
burg, C. B.; Schrs. Forest Belle, for 
Machlas, M. E.; St. Olat (Br.) for 
Eaton ville. N. S.;.Ida M. Barton (Br.) 
for Bear River, N. S.; Emma E. Pot
ter (Br.) for Clementsport, N. S. - 

Sailed—Strs. Ivernia (Br.) tor Llver- 
Yarmouth (Br.) for Yarmouth,

The church w-
LOUIS PIKE.

Louis Pike, a thirteen-year-old boy 
of Halifax, N. S., succumbed to an at
tack of diphtheria -at the epidemic hos
pital early Saturday morning. _ The 
lad is a son of Rasbo Pike of Halifax 
and contracted the disease while visit
ing at the home of his uncle to this 
city. He had been to the hospital a 
little over a week.

MRS. JAMES STOUTT.
A New Westminster, B. C., letter of 

July 12 says: “The death occurred yes
terday of Mrs. James Stoutt, a pioneer 
resident of the city. Mrs. Stoutt had 
been ailing for several months, and 
death was due to complications. The 
deceased was 43 years of age, and a 
native of St. John, N. B. She came to 
British Columbia with her husband in 
1677, and had been a resident of this 
city since. Mrs. Stoutt leaves a hus
band and four children. The children 
are Miss Edith Stoutt and James, Wil
liam and Harry Stoutt, all residents of 
this city. The deceased was a member 
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church."

MISS MARY LINDSAY.

Pacific, Chester,
Shipman, from-- L 
Abble .and Eva Hooper,
NIL for do; Mi May, from St. John, 
N ‘B, for Pawtucket, R I-

Sailed,- schs- Clayola. from 
York for Sa-kv'lle; Blue Ncse, 
do tor do; Oriole, from do for Saint 
John, N B. ’

Passed, str 
for Windsor, N S.

CITY ISLAND,
Bound south, strs Prince Arthur, from 
Yarmouth. N S, Tor New York; Bird, 
from Amhirst. N S. for New Yovk; 
schs Ijsvonia, from Port GreviUe. N-. 
for New York: ihoda Holmes, from 
Sand River. NS, for New York: 'Wm 
Matheson, from Windsor, NS, for New

■ tr

New ectlons.
The bereaved widow and children 

have the deep sympathy of a host of 
friends in Vervont, New Hampshire 
and New Brunswick. Mr. Corey was 
laid to rest In the Woodlawn ceme
tery.

pool;
N. S.; Boston. (Br) tor do.; A. W. Per
ry, (Br.) for Halifax. N. S.; Laura (Br) 
for St. John, N.B.to load for west coastVolund, frem New York
of England. - - ,

PORTLAND, Me., July 23—Ard. strs 
St Andrews, Nansen, from Chatham, 
NB; Calvin Austin, from St John, NB, 
for Boston.

Sld. str Calvin Austin, from St John, 
NB. for Boston.

ROCKLANDi Me, July 23—Ard. schrs 
Wm B'.sbee. from .Portland; S S Hud
son. from Perth Amboy.

Sld. schr Annie Alnslle, from Stockton 
Springs for New York.

PROVIDENCE, R. !.. July 23—Ard, 
St Johns N F schr Ida May, from St John, NB; Rob-

BOSTON Julv 21.—Ard, strs Glen- ert A Snyder, from Bangor.
V frem Huelva Spain via Halifax; VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 23 

?rince '^orge from Yarmouth. N S; -Ard and sld. schr Venturer, trom St 
Yar^toh from do: schs Minnie T„ John. NR. for New York. 
freT^nilr P 0- Audaeietix. from Sld. schrs Golden Rule, I 
Esutoervule" NS Karmoe. trom Pas- mouth. NS. for New York;
E w n6 o n ' WoolSey, from L-nnesvlUe tor do: Mary

f.r Yari-iouth, N Weaver, from Richmond, Me, for do; Sailed, str Boston tor-Y**** _. from Somes Sound for do
schs George « Ame*. A y KlndbRrg, from Bangor tor do;

Phineas. for Phllad |Phl report- Charles H Trickey. from Augusta tor
Juan PR (tetter not as before ro ^ ^ Woodbury M Snow, from Pem-
wu; f Windsor N I" broke. Me, for Elizabethport; Eugene

HYANNTS MasA TulvM.—Sld, schs Borda, from Stonlngton tor Providence;

SS££.
^PORTLAND. ». ■»«» « S.'SHST1 A
Ring. Trom Parrsboro. N S. pa5y,cd-Str Prince Arthur, from YAr-

CITY ISLAND. N.Y.. July 21-Bound wasa Erhr, Mar.
south, str Wm Chisholm, trom Quehec h'bopnd west. j Henry Edmunds,
for Newport News: schs Vtntta. from ^ Qypsum Klng. t0wing barges
Musquodobolt. N a, fir - ^ xo 26 Newburg, and Lewis H St John,Charles J Willard, from St George, N ^ *V,nd»„r NS. for New York.
B. via Norwalk. Conn. . Wind variable, light.

Bound east. str-Eddo. from Newara ..-TWERP Julv 23.—Arrived—Schr. 
N J. tor Hillsboro. N B (anchored ^ ^ gt J(lhhs N. T,
here): bark Glen VI’le. from New traraNI juiv 10.—Silled—Bark
York tor Halifax. N S. gnnta Maria tor St.'John. N. B.
Paul^rivn Southnmpton^tor New York. NASSAU, July «.-Arrived July 8.

Notice to Mariners.
PORTLAND, Me, July 22—Herring 

Gut, Me. ; Gunning Rock buoy, 1, spar, 
reported adrift July 22, will be replaced 
as soon as practicable.

West Quoddy Head, Me.:Lower buoy, 
1, a second class nun, reported adrift 
July 18, will be replaced as 
practicable.

I Port Clyde Harbor, Me.:
Rock buoy, a HS spar, reported adrift 
July 19, will be replaced as soon as 
practicable.

N. Y„ July 20.—
MRS. ELIZA DUNLOP.

The death took place yesterday of 
Mrs. Eliza Dunlop, widow of the late 
James Dunlop, In the 87th year of her 
age, at the residence of her son, George 
Durtlop. White street. The .deceased is 
survived by three sons, Thomas of 
Montreal. George of this city and Jamef 
of Sydney, N. S.

str Kar-

strs

soon as

ChannelYork. . ■
Bound east, strs Prince Arthur.from 

New York for Yarmouth. NS: Silvia, 
from; New York for Halifax, NS, and

■ port. - y-
Wtnd southwest, foggy. 
PORTSMOUTH, ■ NH, July 19—Ard, 

U"S lighthouse steamer Geranium,from 
Portland.

Sld, U S lighthouse steamer Lilac, for 
Portland.

EASTPORT, Me, July 19—Ard, 
Spartel, from New York.

ANTWERP, July 19r-Ard, etr Lake 
Michigan, from Montreal and Quebec 
via London.

PORTLAND, Me,
Calvin Austin, from Boston for St John,
NB. ,

Cld. str Ottoman, for Liverpool; schr 
Itaska, for Mlllbride.

Sld, strs London City, for Hamburg: 
Hector, for Sabine via Newport News: 
Calvin Austin, from Boston for St 
John, NB; Massasolt, from Boetor. tor 

schr Marie Saunders, for

'

I VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Gladiator, 2168, Liverpool, June 8, for 
Pernambuco.

Helsingborg, 1422, New York, July 22. 
Laura, 1804, Boston, July 23. 
Mantlnea 

Phlladelphla, July 18.
Norseman. 600, at Leith, July 17. 
Orthla, 2694, at Glasgow July 16. 
Shenandoah, 2491, London, July 14. 

Barks—
Minerva. 993, Hamburg, July 8.

Marla, 988, at Marseilles, May

m Miscellaneous.
VINEYARD haven! Mass, July 21— 

The sch Pacific, from Chester, NS, for 
New York, lost starboard anchor while 
anchored at Chatham'.during the thick 
fog on the 18th Instant.

VIGO, Spain, July 20—The British str 
Karo collided with the German str 
Anna Podeus on Thursday off the coast 
In a fog. The Podeus foundered Im
mediately. Her crew were rescued.

PORTLAND, Me.. July.23—While the 
str. Pilgrim, of the Casco Bay Line, 
was backing out of her dock at Cus
tom Houss wharf at 12.15 today, she 
collided with thz two-masttd schodner 
William Keene, bound from 
Beach to this port, carrying away the 
schooner's flying jubboom aud some of 
her tore rigging.

schr Yar- 
Charley

rom
Miss Mary Lindsay, second daugh

ter of J. Handford Lindsay of Wil- 
llamatown, Cavleton Co., N. B., died 
at her home, -July 18th, 1907, after a 
long and extremely pal iful Illness 
from abscess, 
lady, who was In her twenty-firs 
year, possessed sterling qualities and 
was very popular, 
school for, four years, but was obliged 
to give up hér school at Kllburn last 
December and entered the Massachu- 
eetts Homoepathic Hospital, Boston, 
for treatment. After two months' spe
cial treatment she returned home lit
tle benefited and was a great sufferer 
until her death.

A very large number 
gathered for the funeral, which took 
place In Williamstown, Friday after
noon, Rev. Geo. Ayers In attendance, 

bereaved family, who have to a 
of their number,

1737, Quantanamo, for

July 19.—Ard. str S;

ÏThe deceased youn

She had taught Santa
7.

- y MORRISTOWN, N. J., July 23.- 
Hudson Maxim, the Inventor, 
Brooklyn, has demonstrated that he 

save life as well as devise means

Red
ofEastport:

Kennebec, to tow; Yarmouth, for d°- 
for Baltimore; schrs

canfor Its destruction. Maxim, who has 
one arm, plunged Into Lake Hopatcong 
last night and brought two drowning 

ashore.

Wireless Reports.
CAPE RACE, NE, July 18—Steamer 

Columbia, from Glasgow tor New. York, 
In communication with the Marconi 
station 1,160 miles east of Sandy Hook 
at noon. Will probably dock tour p. m. 
Sunday,

of friends

The rescueyoung women
made off the Maxim Park, where 

the inventor has a summer cottage and 
word of the affair only reached hers 
today.

The
short time lost two 
have the sincere sympathy of all.
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FIEE T3 YOU—MY SMTEI, .^«resMSVSSSSr
* z know woman"» sufferings.

I wST mSiTtnl»' c^sny charge. My h** ta-—

thU «« wtto

Ea^aauagaasgig

bw#é
_ _ _ _ jêSâRMSS^E

s--«if^aa«*^sass^wsÆ»fSâ 
««esBsgaaPcgjSSgSaa^SgasaYSi
tfrinady. It cures tO, f cure» Lcocorrlioca, Green Sickness and Painful octreatment which «pçedljy ^j_fg?Sg7- w^ün^sTand health always result from ! ta we 
Irregular Menstruation \®S?^?to’huiie» of your own locality who know and will gladly 

. Wherever yon llvel mnreferyoutoaaieaor 7^ , diseases and make» women
ten any sufferer that this Mom» TJMtmw ra. y^ addin»», and the free ten days’ treatment la

Imposing figures at the Conventfon Recently Held in Philadelphia
r . _____* • - ■ - •- - ~ _ - % ^>l&a*SSLl

r.r^r=. .'; .r_;.~-, ... ; - - • « -V, —.

SIR 1»HDB mw 
TO END HOWS 1»

p 8*

ATHS 51 ft v

IS-i'v.xH'!Sf I;SS MARY MCHENRY. * ‘ nZ

E
<l**>

Mary McHenry, an aged and 
1 resident of this city, passed 
an early hour Sunday morn- 

tr a long period of Illness, 
by a cancerous affection of the 
1st. Deceased was the daughter 
kte William McHenry, a Brit- 
ier, who camt .'to the province 
Brunswick after his discharge < 
t army which took part In the 
f Waterloo, and settled at St. 
i, where Miss McHenry was 1 
At the age of two years Miss 
r was brought toy her parents 
city, where she received the 
L to the life beyond. Miss 
|r was a constant attendant at 
flees In St. Anne's Episcopal 
kintll prevented by Illness from 
ftlng in the same, and was al- 
fen'y Interested In the welfare 
arlsh. She had been confined 
bom for a long period, but bore 
«rings without complaint, and 
fays cheerful and content. Shs 
life of Christian purity and 
dy when the final summons 
She will be missed by a large 

r friends who held her In high 
Miss McHenry had reached 

fanced age of 79 years.—Bangor 
rclal.

.•iyexi •' a - -.~tc .e 
wwfxy .-.-.s ■•’.si} -»i jiAxtïtz e»:i| ..«1

it:»!

n vrt tœi'f

Declares that He-Will OtmmfctlWtoJsi «, 
Ottawa and Has No Ifggf a ^
High Commissioner 
Welcome to the Hremlcr.

Ify

>k;

Ml*|5i.i :»ehFpf2e 
fif. >Ottawa EMcMèaRoyal

t.;r> ’f

In
&r>* 3T

iï/7âM^KeVer$r%%œy/vjP!<3
tSupremeCôfir/rG/xfer Tktan/fafirmmwànote P3.T^C-v ^ % 4 :*

||

WILL PROBABLYhr •y-A '2-' GREAT PROGRAMME FOR
ÉK:ÉA

rier bntered a carriage to waittog Mid, t 
followed by thé’edfriages rof the aider.
'men, \4'«re escorted to the CttjrHÜLvi* j" T' v>'^ 
Wêlllriètoti, BàHk -tiid Sparks -Strtets, f . .......... ..

1 ’ en roütV-a' deeofcated-’awih at fft.-,i

OTTAWA. July 22.-Ottawa’s wel
come tonight of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

not have rivalled In spectacular
impressiveness and exuberant en.-1jjaiatafc eg. route a deeoéatted - artii at
thuslasm the demonstrations of Que- t£e maM rpntratice ’to the’ parliament ^
bee and Montreal, but in addition to building», surmounted ’ lir^electric ’ leU b * t
the universal Ctnadlan pride In the tifs W the word •‘welcome,”' In the -•
nation’s chief representative as marit- crowded council chamber of the City ,

i ttdsres * ;Sjstfptlzewailsiw WW
citizen, friend and neighHbr. Irrespec-: pretyUer’^ repdy was - characterlsth^U- ,-z n «.w
live of all party feeling, Sir Wilfrid Is fellcitoÛs and aptZ’He expressed. hls4 ,. • fdf HBVOiVSr ffiatCR
unquestionably the most popular cit- delight at coming bade to bte ow[n_home .

VEWffis-.. SFcsasssss: srs
e—es'EFHE _____

Sstaaragftg ^•■rhilway PROGRESSo'clock was -accompanied by a steady , he «might actively engage matches and three team matches. In IlnlLlY H I asked if the company had decided to
drizzle of rata. But thecheerlng *1° wortc ofmaking Ottawa one of addition to these-there will be the extra ... nnnillUrtrO locate lc Chatham, said that excellent
crowds at the station that lined the , d most beautiful"cities In series. A at 600 yards and-B at 800 yards, |M UCU| PRIlVlNllES Inducements had been offered by that
streets and were massed in trontl^ which wllLbeshot at Intervals be-. Ill IlLfl ■ UWI IllULU tQwn whIch were being taken into
the city hall felt that therain, Uke one of the flr« tween, regular matches and in which . . I serious consideration, but a definite „ -. . ecial n». dlan. department, without wtaich tM
the return of the premier, "was good ^^^^^Ws ftentlon now, competitors may enter-asoiten as they ,, - — answer could not be given to the MONTREALJuly22--Aspedal Klng «rtalniy will not see them^The,
for the country." -.•>-- thrusting forward of thh Wteh; ‘ - • „ _ •" - „ questions until after' he had visited don cable to the Montreal S ar y came their own account and entirely
The station, the streets, the City Hall ,”0“^tb!0, !K^ néw Q. T. R. million : Thé revolver match, which was. open- ThrflO firgat Kg W3Y SYSI6R1S Fredericton and SacKvllle, both of Lord Strathcona Aiad arranged tp leave l wlthout means, and will have to Je

and Sir Wilfrid’s residence on laurier ^hfc^ be was disapopinted ed as an experiment last year, proved HUGH OIGfll nBHWHJ VJ».w  ̂ haVQ been blddi„gstrong- Liverpool Wednesday next for New cared for by the high commissioner^
avenue were gaily decorated with fl d had’^en delayed during hls ab.- such an . attractipn that the d>rize. list - IliinVi - in CuiKnnnO ly for the Industry. York and-Canada. Me finds, however, °®ce. However despite to lpo .
streamers, flags and bunting. Al- _ After â brief reference to his has been extended aod>a handsom g[g MliCil 111 EVluBIlCw I “In fact; all the towns of the prov- . h eannot leave before Saturday. the Indlan® arrived at JJ lnt
though the hour.ot his arrival pas not ^tnacrLsthT Atlantic he cdnclud- trdphy has been .presented as a prtoeto . ■ f | incp seem Interested in our proposition, that he cannot leave befot» satu. JJm.fuu and many cotarad warpatat.
favorable to the getting of a 8Teat- . ^- ^9",™Bglng hls heartfelt gratitude the winner; of first place by .Capt. W. . j. with\he single exception of St. John. Hq will not discuss the objects of his ^ seated no small sensation in I^n
crowd there were nqany hundreds ^Ke^^th^t the rebbption to'tiim- E. Forbes of RUhihupto. Tills _ptjze JUST flOW. Aid. Baxter spoke to me Informally vlslt> but it is not Improbably connect- don 8treeta It is doubtful If the s^-
crowding the station yard and plat- .tor j” T . Laurier, to. whom he - consists of a handsome quartered o6|, about the matter, but we have recelv- ed wlth the All-Red project, which he tacle Is calculated to do Jn^ g
form when the train palled UajBMr M.tribute as .ch.amoi^Uned, case containing one 38. ed „„ communication from the city at to 8haU be the crownlng achieve- tremr. an ImmlgraUon ^nt oi: view.

S522jag^^i5g»as--'Mg*■aia'g.ÆBSVSgVy M w* m & Z&TZlXZlZ? -tifjassz,'.»« Jsts&sïssas C111S11
5Es|2i£l8te, wan». - TELEPHONES FOR TURKEY.

=sa=\Wf«sj?2iL^
Certain to a,. ,t, • ZSW» r-xT. - that the cropl,phones, were tolerated In Turkey, ow- members of thq.ministry who «te oe I _hll hêd a new and living link be-

nonvimriAl MFU/^ v 1 SAYSSSSSttSSSS .5%«3@!^5S^tr^îîè^«S5: s/ss.
. isasf ?r"S ; -^u-6 M-.-p V'A'fSsv^' et •U^U “"»hSB4^W* JkL ts3cohtlnm.tal has at the Ylldiz ealace, for tohay .come» .bergs and daiCgeA of thatjüjtt,JftaWn* iPARK. ^y all-réd

srrisstt V. V-.-4 .1 .'^T*mre^6..S ”eW ,t^COttUT*a* “ the news' from one or two Turkish pa, # 2B Itaot service Impossible, They are U» f» i?th7uto» ost lrhoyrtance to the
wtwwcaRTLE W.'Ekkftt of Amherst to Vlel>W «= nearly ' ^ven ?sll'fë^’atig one teen *a' larger. unaer^fclng than was at stamhohl. which arq credited aBto- utihg this fact that they ^e,n' ' ComtaerciaHy^and strategte-
NEWCASTIÆ. parente, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.^Spott of .-gH-ver , pWeMv s'thfe largfeiAHg- ; yORtaosetfO making «Upwan.ce, to°. f9r ^rith possessing semi-official sources of aetv6« have seen .wrecks ta thf St. Law- has ^eat advantages

NEWCASTLE, July 22.—Mra M«riT j^rdtaeville. br0naô :*ntd l'wû offered by &lf the iëiâÿ'by last wtater/a severe wea-.l lntoI.mation,'that the Sublime Forte 'rettee,' obHvlous 0*. the fact that the «I ? _ canal route. “I beard
Elliott is vislttap at BeUedune. Glouces- qirvau-.of Chlpeaan,.Qu % .gregato^f prl.3• . & -'a ’ a^dlhe continued scarcity otmen.LhaB decided to let the Ministry of Com- gervloe ls to be t&>m Halifax, not Que- me to believe that
ter Co. Her daughter. Miss Jeftha ^ „ .^g hi. vacation ’at . W ^s^ipn at. one .meeting ^ ri^l^i^LT^w.natao probably munications work out a project for sup- toc-py Montreal. EYlends of the pro «et I nothing leading me

accompanied bjr the- ot -home in,West Oalloway . u_ ' -,.x v, , €^i3TdeUve?y of the steeb piylng Constantinople with ------------ *- Z
, . » ,, THE CHRISTIAN WORKERS -y%03k ZSS^MSm^r,

from St. Joto Busing College and • g M. *»a Mrs. ^ "i "5!” ‘ 9?^^ it CTover Bar, twelve tTstrlctly private, but commercial Clr-1 ^ •.unnlse^t^ on^Ciai object
will shortly take a good position here, f... : ,.*'757^^.-'- -fi, ^nes dmvn'. the river from Edmpn- cies are highly delighted and .wtll wlR at ^ -Strfcf&^naJ vfalt will he to I conference.

sial

- ^ -1 iFjpKflPWl^^tog&is srssrjanEP^f
Sasfcatoôn, and track-laying 
Commenced as soon as, sufficient ma
terial is delivered.

STRRTHGGNA COMING TO 
CM IN CONNECTION 

WITH ALLRED PROJECT •

■
may LOCATE IN CHATHAM.*

pS

;

Canada Woodenwara Co., Hive Been 
Offered Strong Inducements go 

There—SL Jntin Indifferent

Medals and
j

OF MR. AND MRS. K. 

MILTON.
ÜI-•»<? ■< ' rf fWWV<

!WELL HILL, July .,22—The 
tr-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
llton of this place, dipd a few 
o, after an Illness from spinal

The Canada Woodenware Co, whose 
factory at. Hampton was destroyed by 
fire a short time ago, are likely to 
locate in Chatham, although several 
towns who 1 rxvo been negotiating with 

. I them have not yet given up hope , of 
| securing the Industry.

' | w. J. Brown, the managing director, 
in thé city last evening,when

This He Intends Shall Be the Crowning Achievement 
of His Career—Opponents Say Route Is Danger, 
ous. Being Subject to Fogs and Icebergs—In
terview With Hon. Mr. Brodeur.’

ffhs iveilie £.Loufrst>uryi
Greaf recordAecperfor
- fieir/Tsyfyo/ria
QUEEN BEES 'OF MACCABEES

1-

tls. »

SAMUEL HENSHAW.

YORK, July 24.—Samuel Hen- 
ne of the best known landscape 
>rs and hortlculturallsts, of this 
■ Is, dead In his home on Staten 
of bronchitis. Mr. Henshaw 
t the Bronx Botanical Gardens 
ose of Columbia University. He 
1 slmtlaf- work for Wm. Rocke- 
ind other men of wealth.

WILLIAM WILLS.

tuneral of William Wills took 
"uesday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock 
ils residence, 97 'Guilford street,
,n West.
Mils w(p seventy years of age 
til about two weeks of his death 
1 good health. He underwent an 
[on for appendicitis In thé Pub- 
ipltal and for a few days seemed 
[to recover, but eventually suc- 
R. He was born in St. John and 
Ull his life here, and was well 
Ivorably known to a large circle 
nds and acquaintances. He leaves 
s his widow, who is his second 
five sons and two daughters to 
I their loss. The sons are David, 
tn, Ernest, Thomas and Harvey,
T whom, excepting William, live 
John. William, the second son, is 
from the West Ob' a/visit and was 
n time to see his father ahve- 
Uughters are Mrs. John Parsons 
Ldericton-.AnA.Mrs. Frank J. Day 
[per Gagetown.

REV. W. G. COREY.

W. G. Corey passed away at his 
in' Delchestown, Mas^, Monday, 

15, after a long Illness of con- 
ion, ,
Corey was born In Canaan, N. 

Ipt. 14, 1864, and was ordained to 
llnistry, being pastor of the Bap- 
phurch In Chipman, Queens Co.
| pastorates in Belletsle, Jackson- 

and the
fh; also Marlon, N. C.
Corey went to North . Springfield, 
m response to a call to the Flrt 
st Church in that town, going 
there to Durfleld Centre, N. H., 

h was his lant pastorate.
X his first wife he married Mi 
{, daughter of Deacon Gardn* 
r of Jacksonville, his second wif1 
; Alice Munroe, teacher in the N 
iblic schools, and daughter of th 

G. A. Munroe, Newcastle. Th 
four years of Mr. Corey’s life wev 
i of intense suffering, which hi 
without a murmur, 
e funeral was held Wednesday af 
ton, Rev. Samuel Woodbury con 
ng the service. The church w' 
isely decorated with flowers.
.th of 43 roses (representing his 
was a gift of Ills neighbors and 

ids in the Baptist Church. A 
.tette, comprising Mrs. W. E. 
|gman, Mrs. Cook, J. B. Adkins 
W. Grover Snow, sang several sel-

j i
! .!

j

»

isé-fr»

r~isziri jtaST. .6
v»CI .£.

nothing leading me
plytag Constantinople with telephones- I suggest that Hallfax wouidjo well to there wss^a J^^n°Por section of 
-1 -............ .............. ........ ~ to. fullest détails toi the to disavow the ^

proval given by Lord Elgin at the
■____ i cannot for a moment

believe that either the premier or any 
member of the Liberal prty has any 

undertaking 
I v notice »

member of the cabinet said recently 
government would not entertain

. • )

Cambridge Baptist 
In 1899,

I

I

of Kls jfalt. At the close he. returned 
IhiRU^to the parish.

______________  _______ *;■■■
visiting Mr. Robinson's mother, Mrs. -i JACKSONVILLE,

" ”— “ The Misses. -Turner spent the
»nY at •ff’betoec, the guests I éltüfif4n in this çiïÿ last week was tne
grahtebihei, Mrs. WUUam JKjrlcpa - heavlegt ,n annp2s of the city. The 

Mlramlcht A if “ - . xr ' rïciî' " ‘ total deathA In the city last weea
Harry McCormick of Manchester, N. - Mr#.' Mààs«r ; Is- ependtag yte.summe ^I(gin'g:all classes was 266. Ont of this

H., Is visiting his parents here. - -----------*“—~ ' ' - -^|| 'ag  -----------
i Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp left on

Visit to Rlchlbocto and Shefr

iSSiSir
sarr^ss. «as “ ' ofibbihe ohk issssnsss^& ssssSes,. s» sr sçstsssVw-I — :... -. smtsmst p~‘ _r • ■ ■

un It will be a settled country by gles to new building. KAHL8RUHE, July 22.—Karl Hau,J .**,»> — ’
the time the road Is ready for opera- THB CANADIAN PACIFIC. brUllant young law. professor of Wash- 4 ;dovt;Ri July 22.—Wolffe made *
tinn There Is even talk of towns at a .-.■■■ Ington, D. C., was condemned to deatn ma(_tflcent 3Wim of more than 31
number of points that yesterday were The Canadian Pacific, first ® j this morning «her a five days. mjt^ but he faned to complete the
barren plain. Viking, about eighty fleld) has not yet reached the soluti " tbe murder of'his wifes mother Fiau ( raey acr088 the channel because ot 
miles east of Edmonton, is expect- of lt8 entrance into , “ I MoUtpr, a wealthy resident of Baden 0lil Injury to his leg. He returned
tag to he a railroad town and division- waa hoped that the high level bri *>e Baden, In that city. November 6 last j Dover by tu- at 9.30 p. m., haying
alS centre of the new road. It al- by which the Saskatchewan I» to b The prlsoner heard the verdict of tiie J uttle more than
ready hL two stores, a restaurant, croa8ed between Edmonton jury, with perfect composure and chat ; b^n ta g n
two machine shops, a lumber yard, a woukl have been begun .last smiUngly with his counsel after the
rll ^tate office, and a doctor, and on wlnt8r a„T pushed ahead throu^ I judges withdrew to fix his sentence.
much smaller beginnings than this the present season, but .c°m^ka Upon tiie return of the judge Hau aroro KBXTON> N. B„ July 2!.-The house
many a western town has laid the and the city were not able to ro ® Lnd standing erect with toldéd^ arms. ygyfcn Richard, at Rlchlbucto vll-
foundatlon of very ctmslderable lm- terms as to the conditions uponlistened to the sentence without * fo-e, was struck by lightning on Thurs- 

- • entrance was to be 3la.de Into Èd ing. a muscle. A moment latejr he . nie-tit The Inmates of the houss
p,!j*the Mflintrr w.rt ot Edmonton To reach terminal tadiltlee the h rried awey to prtaon by holt a dozen , f ilv end Mr#. Richard and
i/’i.treetlo»wo«h»y«h,.»^ ralroid ,111 h.v. to ere» ?.. neRf.U “nd.red -eeo--

-*r‘.vr^”,‘„r-"nj r-s «ssarJaaSw

Yellowhead, where a series of final sur- « *■ but the questlon of hour's recess at 8 o’clock last ||U|pADTCn HORSES
vey. were made Preparatory to the of J has caused a deadlock for J“ “he women ot the Molttor party IRIKUIl I £U nUHOW
placing ot the route across the Rocktea de^e«^onths were compelled to remain In one of the | , ----- -------
They encountered the worst of th Beml-officlal proposition has_”°” officeS of th» courtroom because It was
rainy season's weather and tasted the made by the Canadian Pacific for them to appear in the Tfe# lat« importation of horses, con-
real experience of the pathfinder In . a way 0ut of the difficulty. f etstlng ot 2 Clydesdale Stallions, 2*
thé wilderness, but accomplished,Jbe tj^at the city buy thé property Bnornlous crowds had assembled In clydesdaie Mares, 10 Percheron Mares»

swr - ^ th" £=fe*“.^2 î&SiStAVS.
^AK WRTHRto-s PR».,, gay-T- -"■i-

E,, ..her V.-1 Z ÏÏÏKw. “» T« S^SLISSS SSA

B srge-srs süJsûsC sr s ss zzg&t* t£±sss ■ - -
J~~1 ................

where he was one 
lives who met the", premier. ' .

Mrs. Charles Robinson :ot St. John la
.... will be

N. B„ Jbly ’-MONTREAL, July 22.—City hall offl-
pent the weea ,rÉtâte tbat the death' rate among
guests *>f their ^ ^ tMs tijty. last week was the
Ullam Klrkpat- ctalfifien n m U . The

John Robinson, sr., a* The Pines. .
Geo. W. Nash of New York came last, 

week for his annual outing on the
deaths in the city lost 'week

tdSSSi i
Tilley leaves this

a<TvIiss'Helen Bowser of Victoria Cor- 
„er wa> a guest at . the Baptist par- 

so nage î^ecectly», it.niinir &
Rev. Mr. Philips Ltnd- I NEW YORK,- July 23,-Mls Esther

series of eva"fe ' ably assi3ted by Geo. Norllng, a young woman, waa shot and

'ksxton, Ts*r£"$ sea ss {pssSfSKis-
■ RSXTON, M. B.I July *-Abeel 11 Oygfjgg „ .  ̂ " “,®,*lë;

o'clock Thursday night,during t?le *}?£ are delighted "tq.welçorno^ber, «g».] a8d bookkeeper.' War-

Ki y*~ w^eReei e.d »«J; igS&Pfrtm •*»* H •*<&,*?£■ ZfJSSim
SS conristing of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- «evera ma T1Uey has Entered the his escape. Warne^fled to  ̂  ̂
ard and five ^mS to tha” con Woodstock Hospital and will take the  ̂goods ; .to« of 

unconscious and Friday A toll course.orne». - a ' v'z lust surrounded the building and. searched
dlt,l0hnb Unt‘  ̂U the™ e bad Wsa^ma. HaW^jK^ ^ P Pu^ed ^ J * Warner could

asJB ^ y e-js; sssr sr 5^*» r-Sromenogthear neighbors andjlbremataed teacher at Uppqr posl-j réverses and otherjrojles.------- -

with them and cared f at. tjon m Vancouver. f

sarrjt?wA «j* ...ssr^r —•Br°” wl. urne * tunnel 
ssss.55S$»'-xts sïtirsssrii&^^L «irly six mes unie
which had been broken out of th Malor and Mrs. Good returned home ■ HCAnLl vlA lYJivCu L,UliU
dows and received a gash in one of his MaJW ana_K^r»..:.. ..... f. - j -, ur?
feet about three. Inches long and a ,. ’ /‘•'A ffii..
inch deep. He was brought to tow ^pPÊ^iâi'SïLDA-' .J L" vnmNA 'July 23. — The work of
and Dr. De Olloqul .took a large Pjce hopB^Bll HILL. July '21.-The. five And a half mile tunnel

? «æ.'SZÏSSSjm ja*Z&të^$2SSl
1 Th!°fL^”re in this vldnlty intend , p->t ^db8t mn-j/Rit^en co-Wfe^ Tho

rtiK35*ïr.£HP Ttte5l2ir52?5BSIr srsttrr 8‘“e
almost too much min for grata lD j ^ t^oid fever. j»r. Marven of «f ;------- —

hSlapauline Lennox returned In «rite a

sr» ss. si»*ï temasMSiE
Mary. Carrutheria.Ytelted Xriends .Here Jâa^Çej îvot" J*rT ers’-t .n wiser.»:ISOdkeUV.-O:

Saturday. ;

route
day for a
d Master Harvey Raansay ls spending 

his vacation at Bay Du Vin.
Mrs. E. T. Curtin of Boston Is visit

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. James

^Yesterday's appointments on theiBjap- 

tlst circuit at WhitneyvW» L‘U1®' 
ton were, In the absence of Rev L N. 
Thome, taken by Manage*. Horton of 

Dominion pulp mill.

YOUNfi WOMAN SHOT
BY FORMER LOVER

n3.
e bereaved widow and children 
the deep sympathy of a host of 

ds in Vervont, New Hampshire 
New Brunswick. Mr. Corey ^a3 
to rest In the Woodlawn ceme-

1
-*■

MRS. ELIZA DUNLOP.

ie death took place yesterday of 
. Eliza Dunlop, widow of the lata 
,es Dunlop, in the 87th year of her 
, at the residence of her son, George 
ilop. White street. The deceased la 
vlved by three sons, Thomas of 
ntreal. George of this city and Jamef 
Sydney, N. S.

I:

GOVtRNMENl SALE OFof engineers

SSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

idlatov, 2168, Liverpool, June 8, for 
•ernambuco.
lslngborg, 1422, New York, July 22. 
ura. 1804. Boston, July 23.

1737, Quantanamo, for 
•hiladelphia, July 18. 
yrsemanr^QO. at Leith, July 17. 
thta, 2694. i.t Glasgow July 16. 
lenandoah, 2491, London, July 14. 
ks—
Inerva, 993. Hamburg, July 8. 
mta Maria, 988, at Marseilles, May

lers—

4
.«

?ntlnea.

♦ion as follows : _-HJC—
-t:':

7.

MORRISTOWN, N. J„ July 23.— 
adson Maxim, the inventor, of 
rooklyn, has demonstrated ,that he 
p save life as well as devise means 
r its destruction. Maxim, who has 
e arm. plunged into Lake Hopatcong 
st night and brought two drowning 

The rescue

giving full particular* 
on application.

L. p. FARRIS, 
Commissioner for Agriculture.

17-7-3codEt-darieton. July VL W7.
>ung women ashore, 
as made off the Maxim Park, where 
ie inventor has a summer cottage and 
ord of the affair only reached herb ..

J,in lb Tff*r‘ititY.z éïtirtié 5.17 S1^*-3 tiday.
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Moi m storm

-ft'--‘ ' .

liai be the Plea of the
p”,riw.

Wife’s Infidelity Made Him "Over-Excited 
0-fflsÉüf Sent Op for Trial— 
l‘";twgers In Wordy War

33$ vi - -
jwwwr-’■-ivZ .
yREDFRlCTON/N. B„ July 23- 

The preliminary e-amii.xtion of Tom 
David,1*of- Unveil, Mass,, on the charge 
of mutter of his wife at McAdam 
jumetton orf the 8th inst., by shooting 
ber la.Jhe Ç. P. R. depot waiting 
room was continued today.

ïhÿ. defence will be along the lines 
of justification. The defence did not 
trjLtojtoftiy,,that David.did not do the 
sliootingbut to show, that he was suf
fering from brain storm brought on 
by the InjBdeUty of his wife.

In' this- Une J. Doilgl ts Hazen, K. C., 
who is conducting the case for the de
fence was very successful inasmuch as 
2,ec brought out from witnesses by the 
crown such evidence as showed that 
MW. David had been living with Char
lie Nicholas, alias Sodim Cowley, as 
mwaJfRCb wife and that David had been 
tSgi$i*tllis before he did -the shooting 
a#rw»lt a# tii^t Mrs. David had said 
that’she and Nicholas were going to 
be married.

Nkholaa has left the country, 
gkf the conclusion of the proceedings 

of the court this morning Mr. J. J. 
Barry, Ki C., who is appearing for the'

eriti-crown as. prosecutor, scathingly 
vised one of-the witnesses,- James An
drews. Andrews was the crown’s wit
ness and he It was who had given most 
of the evidence favorable to the de-

s a -fence.
Mr.-Bariy accused him of saying 

of sensational and nasty things about 
the dead which he knew to be untrue. 

Mr. Hazen called attention at this 
fact that it was an im-

a lot

Juncture to the
proper way .for a crown officer to con
duct himself to court.

"Crown officer, oh fiddlesticks, yell
ed’tor.' Barry.

Mr, Hazen expressed the view that a 
crown officer should not abuse a wit
ness in the shameful way that Mr. 
Barry was doing, just because the wit- 

happened to give evidence that 
side ofness

respectfully..,- y.
Thfe ehW morning -Was. 

with examining Syrian 
Woodstock ftnd the two 
Abouti, Old 'Jatiies Andrews who were

n wit-

taken up 
residents of 

men Kalil

on the stand all morning.
•%hen Court opened this morning 

llbttitolc "Steevensf of St. Mary’s waf 
a^Htt^Wterpreter.

the first witness called , was Kal 
Abend, who is leader of the Syrian col 
ony In -Woodstock. He told the cour 
of endeavoring- to bring about a recon 
dilation between the Davids, and tha 
he was successful1 to getting, them start 
ed from Woodstock for Lowell, Masd

îUftftflysrsæsthfefti Abd MH. David had .then told hi, 
that she was afraid of Tom, as he hd 
threatened to shoot her, and she w 
afraid that' he would do so. He told | 
going to the hospital with some 
Assyrians, including Charlie Nlchoia 
to see Mrs. David before she died. I 
knew &f nothing improper occurrU 
between Mrs. David and Nicholas.

Muflto*. hgtgrest ■ centred upon the evl 
encerof James Andrews, and it was l 
doubtedly the most Interesting of 1 
case thus far. Andrews said that NR 
oia*. and Mrs. David came to Wot 
stock together and that: when Da1 
arrived he (Andrews! In conversatl 
told David that Nicholas or Cowley v 
there and that he was married, hav! 
brought a woman with him. Da 
theri told the witness that he had g< 
to Woodstock for the purpose of tak 
his wife back with him, and remarl 
that "His soul was not sweet and t 
h» would give her a number«S2." Ji 
David had said when.she had come 
Woodstock that she was unmarried I 
that she was going to marry Nlcho 
and: a little later she and Niche 
started living together In one of 
rooms’ of a house owned by witness 
this afternoon Drs: Grant and B 

klne ' gave- testimony.. They told 
treating Mrs. David at the hospital 
the result of the bullet wound, ant 
thé conclusion of their evidence 
Marsh sent the prisoner up for tria 
thé’ next session of the York sittinj 
iittawt? next.

otto

ids

IE EL BE OPENED 
BEFORE BID OF HEM; 

NEWSPAPERMEN'S
i

OTTAWA, July 23.—Dr. James B 
par, of London, Kng., the newly 

» pointed master of thé Ottawa bra 
oX the Royal mint has arrived In 
tawa. Dr. Bnnnar Is an appointee 
the ltriperial government The mint 
be opened before the close of the y 

The twelve visiting British newi 
permen spent the day in the city. T 
leit In the afternoon in charge of < 
H. Haii jor ^Manitoba, the No 
.we^t and the Pacific coast.

A.'. MAN BATING CANAL.

Perhaps the greatest waste of ht 
life ever recorded was caused bj 
cutting of a cahal lit China. The 
was begun in 1825, and, though th 
nal was twenty-three miles long e 
feet wide and twelve feet deep 
BflSeed through forests and ma: 
lt._wa.lL finished In six weeks fro 
beginlltp. • No fewer than 20,000 
priced a£ It day and night, and 
died of fatigue.

*

OABTOM.X 
Ntfti Kind You Haw_AI

to

THE NEWS; ST. JOHN. N. B„ FRIDAY, JULY 2«, 1907/
TEN

DR. J. COWS BROWNE'SROPE BROKE; SWIMMER 
SE E DROWNEDTHE FINANCES [BE TO TE 

10 GOOD SHE OVER CEHTRM.
NEARLY 150 LIVESL05T IN 

PACIFIC COAST COLLISION
:i

CHLORODYNE.
tH* ILLC8TRATCD JANPaf NZWB, at

-~ ■ ' -It 1 ware _ _ ■
should preier to ti*s «brood ™Kh am u 
likely to be moot geoero’ljr sss#*4. to Mo ex
clusion of «11 others, AsUsuM ear CHVOtto. 
DYNB. 1 never travel wltbous R. end tti 
general applicability to the teUri et a tag. 
number of <2n#te «tlmente tonna et bed 
recommendation. ~

Tragedy at St. MiVUueta 
. last Mask

eavy Fire Loss le Btiario town—Win
chester Damaged to Extent of 

$40,000 or $50,000.

)

FOOD FOR CHILDREN,
WORK FOR THE STRONG, 

COMFORT FOR POOR

Premier Robinson Says He | ChanQB Likely .to Take 
■HHHHHMpI Plato Soon k . I

Senator King Sags Read Would Pag 
Handsomely, But for Car Shortage 

-Repairs Nearly Completed

Passenger Steamer Rammed By Another 
Vessel m Thick Fog

4 .WAr " r

Passengers Were Asleep When the Crash Came and 
Were Unable to fiel Out More the Ship Sank in 
Deep Water - A Terrible Story of Disaster 
and Death.

ü

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

B THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Dianlwta, Dystntm, Mn

Was Mis-reported
Never Suggested That Crave Lands 

light be Said—Will Have Satisfact
ory Announcement to Make Seen

bis is the Programme af the Socialists 
Sags l Keif Hardie, Socialist

CAUTIOM.—Genuine Cblovodyn*. Beer, 
bottle of tble well known rented, tor 
COUGH»/ COLDS, ASTHMA. BROKOHlTiS, 
DIARRHOEA ere., bean on

- *
WINCHESTER, Ont., July 22.—A fire 

which started- in the sheds of the Com
mercial House spread to Ro wen’s 
house, Hart’s law office and house, and 
Holmes’ tin shop, all of which with the 
Commercial House , were destroyed. 
Several other places were more or less 
damaged. Loss between forty and fifty 
thousand dollars; partly insured.

PRESTON, Ont., July 22.—Thomas H. 
Arntfleld, editor of the Preston Pro
gress, died on Saturday night in Galt 
Hospital, aged 30. Death followed an 
operation - for ulcers of the stomach. 
Mr. Arntfleld was a native and resident

Bump Mm
name of the lovent»

The Central Railway, which has for 
so long been a fruitful topic of acri- 

Hon. C. W. Robinson, premier, re- | monlous political discussion in the pre
turned yesterday from Montreal.

His attention being called to the tele- | it is understood, pass into the hands of 
graphic despatches which recently ap- | the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
peared In a portion ot the press re- Senator King, one of the commlssion- 
gardlng the financial position <-f the era, who Is at the Royal, last night, 
province the premier assured The Sun when asked about the matter, admitted 
that alleged interview did . not give that »uch an event would not cause him 
a correct account of what he said. “J Sreat surprise, although he would 

The premier further stated that the not “y anything definite, 
financial position of the province was Senator King said that the road was 
excellent; that its credit was equal to neatly hampered by a shortage of 
that of any other province of Canada; ears If they were able to get all they 
that the object of his mission to Mont- “eeded from theJ' R- they could 
real was to consult with financiers as ‘urn them over 200 tons of coal a day.
. .w j < win. , . In addition to lumber shipments andto the advisability of making at the ^ amount of business
present tinto an issue of long term enable the road to pay hand-
bonds for the Purpose of paying ad- I somely the ^nator says. As it Is now, 
vances which had been obtained large- a large quantity of the coal is
ly to retire six per cent, debentures of hauled tQ Qrand and shlpped by
the province. The premier also stated | water
that he did not think it worth while i ^>en new hopper cars which have 
saying anything further at preserit, been ordered for the llne are mow In 
but that in a short time he would be jiontreai, and they will relieve the con- 
able to give to the public, through the j geg^jon a uttle when they arrive, 
press, information which would be very 
satisfactory.

* Regarding the implied suggestion I flll at

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Sold In bottles by all chemists. 
Prices in England Is. Did., 2e. M„ 

and 4a 5d. Sole manufacturers—
vlncial arena, will before a great while.

TORONTO, July 22.—J. Kelr Hardie, 
leader of . the labor party In the British 
house of commons was the guest at 
the Canadian Club luncheon here to
day. About four hundred gentlemen 
attended.

Hardie’s talk was Socialistic from 
the start but he was applauded again 
and again as he described the work 
cut out tor the Independent party, the 
majority of Whose members are Social
ists.

"Whether you agree or disagree,” 
he said, “Socialism is a factor to be 
•eckoned with, both in the old coun
ty and hqre.
“The advent of the labor party was 

16 or 17 years ago, when

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON,

Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co, 
Ltd., Toronto.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 22.—In was launched from the doomed steam- 
one of the worst marine disasters in ship. ,
the history "of the California coast, be- "When the raft was being raised to 
tween 100 and 160 Hves were lost,, as the Roahoke’s deck the body1'of a man 
far as has been learned, by a midnight floated from under it. This was secured 
collision between the steamer Colum- and pulled aboard. A life preserver 
bla and the steam lumber schooner San . encircled the body, and the horrifying 
Pedro in Shelter Cove, twelve miles expression on the face indicated that 
southwest of Mendocino-Humboldt death was not due to drowning but to 
Coünty Un», between 12 and 1 o’clock fright.
yesterdaÿ 'morning. Only meagre de- "He was fully dressed save for the 
tails of the tragedy have been received, head covering. He had evidently dress- 
though every effort has been made to ed himself hurriedly, for his vest was 
get the facta Scores of telegrams ,to /put on Inside out. He was a tall, - sien- 
Eureka, the nearest point of import^ der man and had very dark hair, 
ance, remain unanswered. The few de- “They searched the body for some- 
tails known here were brought by,the thing to identify him and found a let- 
steamer Roanoke and the steam, schoon- tor in one of his pockets addressed to 

The work of repairing the line Is er j-^y. Mitcheil, which arrived in San -— Butler, Portland. The initials I 
now rapidly nearing completion, y16 Francisco tills forenoon. ÿ have forgotten. The, oars and boat-

, , ,, . Cumberland Bay being , . hook of the other raft were picked up
that a sale might be fnajle of a portion practlcally the last one to be done. A Terrifie Crash ( but the life raft Itself which was In
of the public lands the premier said Th uttle will remain unfinished ex- \ ' d d «nnorentlv and had on deck
that he did not make, and he had no Lpt the ballastlng. The Columbia, a three hundred foot good ord^app^ntiy^nd ^adonjeck
intention of making, any such sugges- Senator King said the demand for steel vessel of the San Francisco and * ’
tion. So far from this being the case coal frorn the Grand Lake region is in- Portland S. S. Company, while bound th„f „
he had stated to the reporter that the creasing. His son, G. H. King, is now from San Francisco to Portland, Ore- We noticed, afterwards that
settled policy of the government was [shipping it as far north as Grand Falls. | eon, with 189 passengers and a èpw o

60, collided with and was rammed by lifeboat and raft.
the San Pedro, a 170 foot wooden "Everything about the scene of the 
steamer, southbound for this city.-. The disaster and the condition of the San 

smooth, but the weather was Pedro indicated that the San Pedro 
foggy. The San Pedro, looming out of had struck the Columbia squarely 

, . . the mist, a few ship lengths awa/, bore amidships and the San Pedro's stem
I Foolish to Suffer When a Simple | down on the Columbia at high speed de- has suffered no damage, while the sea

spite frantic efforts to clear. Witt a was lettered with the wreckage of the 
grinding crash the San Pedro sank her lower cabins of the foundered steam- 
stem fully ten feet Into the Columbia’s er.

Ever stop to think what caused your I port bovv ' "No effort was made to transfer any
headaches? Nearly all of the Columbia’s pasSen- 0f the survivors of the disaster from

Probably not. Then look to the hot gers and many 0f her crew were asleep tbe decks oï the Elder to the Roanoke, 
wels and stomach and you'll find plenty jn their cabins and bunks when the perhaps this was due to the fact that 
of cause. Chances are you 11 find con- crasb carde. As the San Pedro backed tbe w(nd was blowing strongly and a 
stipation, liver Is sluggish, Momach I away the Bea poured in through the heavv Rea running at the time, 
over burdened with half-digested food. I ged hole ln tho Columbia’s bow "The Roanoke ‘had- a full list,

No wonder you ar. dull, tired, rest- above and below the water line, and In eergërs and the dreàdful ex]
'vJ - five minutes the Columbia sank to the wltnessed off gheltér Cov#* Ünstruife

the Spoon Island quarries and that has I D Hamilton’s rfitls which cure your bottom' tKe deep watera of the nerves of all of us, many rémal*
delayed ' the shipment of the first lot of I ^auum ln short time ? Cove covering over the tops of the lng on deek all , last night and every-
granite. Being composed of natural vegetable | Columbia s masts. minutes is yet body desertlng their cabins as soon as

When the Star Line str. Victoria ar-| remedles Dr. Hamilton’s Pills possess The story of that five minutes y the vesseh entered the fog belt and be- 
rlves here tomorrow afternoon it will I great power, yet they are harmless, to be told and as it is told by some gan sounding the fog Signals.'
have a new commander. Capt. Chas. They aid all organs connected with vivors the facts of the g y
Taylor - was in command tfits morning I stomach liver and bowels. In con- he but guessed at.
when tile Victoria left herd and will be sequence food Is properly digested, tbe Shortly after the collision 

. ln charge tomorrow when: she leaves biood is pure and nourishing, the body era Roanoke and George w. 1 ...
St. John, but on the river he will leave is kept strong and resists disease. the steam-schooner Daisy ’
the boat and retlirn to SL John on the Headaches never come to those who I all south bound, came on the scene 
Majestic. Capt. E. O. Perley of this use Dr. Hamilton's Pills and this fact j stood by. The Elder took the 
cifev will then take command of the is vouched for by the Assistant Mana- Pedro in tow and the latest report an-
Victoria and bring her to this city. On ger of the Poultry Success Magazine, bounces their arrival in Eureka- in
Wednesday evening Capt. Taylor leaves of Sheffield, O., Mr. J. H. Callander, stem of the San Pedro was smashed t 
for Cranbrook, B. C., where he has in- who writes; "No better medicine than splinters, one of her masts was snap- 
ter.-sts in the Barruthera Bros. Lumber Dr. Hamilton's Pills. We use them re- ped off at the deck, she was settling 
Co On Saturday evening Capt Taylor gularly and know of marvelous cures and had a heavy list when taken in 
was given a surprise aboard the Vic- that resisted everything else. They tow.

cleanse the whole system, act as a tonic Captain Hensen remained o.n board, 
on the blood, enliven digestion, help The Daisy Mitchell offered assistance 
the stomach ahd make .you feel strong to the Elder, but this was declined. She 
and well. For headaches, indigestion picked up a' lifeboat and a raft of the 
and stomach disorders I am confident | Columbia and brought them to this

A CHANGE FOR THE BOYS,
of Hespeler.

ÇT. JOHNS, Qye., July 22.—Two men 
named Gamache and Dextras started to 
row to Isle aux Noir, 12 miles south of 
here." When about a mile and a half 
out Gamache said he would swim be
hind the boat, tie thereupon tied a 
small rope around his neck and ggt into 
the watet. " The rope-was tied to the 
boat. While Gamache was swimming 
the rope broke and Gamache sank to 
the bottom strangled and drowned.

PERTH, Ont., July 22.—After Ravel
ling all the way from Pittsburg,‘Penn., 
to Montreal on his way home, after 
an absence of several years, Louis H. 
James, a young man whose parents re
side In this town, died suddenly on the 
C. P. R. express on Saturday night 
when, he had but a few miles to travel 
In order to reach home. Heart failure 
was the cause of James' death*.

HAMILTON, Ont., July 22—AleXls 
'Derosches, an Inmate of the Insane asy- 
'lum, while walking with an attendant 
on Saturday afternoon, made a dash 
for liberty and escaped. He is the man 
who in 1905 at Penetang killed his wife 
and daughter with' an axe and the au
thorities are very anxious to re-capture 
him. All Saturday night and yester
day men scoured the country, but go 
no trace of him.

KINGSTON, Ont., July 22.—A branch 
mills here has

The Superintendent of one of the 
largest corporations ln Canada, head 
office, Montreal, offers to employ all 
the MALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
are graduated from!

Fredericton Business College
You may enter at any time as we 

will have NO SUMMER VACATION 
this year.

We could have placed many more 
graduates during tha past year had 
we had them.

Write for Catalogue. Address:

some
the work began. But at the last elec
tion, when thirty members of the 
party were returned, the country woke 
up to a fact the existence of jvhidh 
they had overlooked.”

As to the programme they concen
trated first of all on the provision of 
meals, at public cost, for starving 
school children. They had been en
deavoring to secure that every child 
who went to school should be sure of 
at least one square meal during school 
hours. (Applause) They were also 
endeavoring to have the law amended 
so that work might be provided for 
those capable, unemployed. And they 
felt strongly about old age pensions. 
These were ‘three Immediate Items of 
their programme; food for children, 
work for thé strong and comfort for 
the poor. (Applause.)

t

W. J. OSBORNE.
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.:

IT IS GRAND
to live ln a time of such great oppor
tunities. Some years ago, we had di
fficulty in finding situations for all 
our graduates. Now it is difficult to 
keep our students till they graduate, 
so great is the demand for proficient 
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

Wé have not yet advanced our rates, 
but the great advance in almost every
thing we have to buy may soon com
pel an Increase. —

Students can enter at any time. Send 
for Catalogue.

now, and would be in .the future, not 
to dispose of its public lands.

Stop That Headache !■ sea wasPRESENTATION TO r■■

V.

CAPTAIN TAYLOR Remedy Will Prevent and Cure SECOND TRIAL Of 
I.G.R. MOTOR CAR

of the Dominion cotton 
been récëlvtiig aélcfeetftilM td-Its work
ing force from English immigrants ar
riving at InterVals this season.

engaged at lower 
wages than those given the natives, 
and this fact has. had a tendency to
wards crowding the latter out. Ill- 
feeling was engendered and this cul
minated in a pitched battle between 
the English and Canadian girls. The 
fight was earnest and soon got beyond 
the ability of the management to stop 
it, and the police wete 'brought bn the 
scene and order was finally restored.

TORONTO, July 22—"Grapes a full 
crop, but a couple of weeks late and 
liable to be damaged by early frosts. 
Tomatoes a full crop, but late. Ber
ries, peaches, pears, apples, plums half 
a crop.”
the fruit situation given by a number 
of the principal growers in Niagara 
district.
pend to a large extent upon the tomato 
yield. This year’s will be heavy, but 
a long season is what is needed to get 
the full benefit. The same applies to 
grapes'. Their chief danger is early 
frosts.

!

§gS)S.Mo[i
Old Fellow Hal

:

: The
FREDERICTON, July 22.—It is ex

pected that the granite for the piers of 
the two new spans of the Frederlcton- 
St. Mary’s highway bridge will likely 
be here some day this week. There has 
been some trouble with the labor at

new-comers were
:

WHOLESALE LIQUORSif Results were Entirely Satisfactory, 
"v Practical Men Sag—Slight Diffi

culties to be Overcome

WM. L WILLIAMS» Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St Established 1370. Write
for family price list.

J 09

MONCTON EQUITY 
CASE INTERESTING

ACTION AGAINST 
BATHURST POWER COi

beingMONCTON, July 22.—After 
taken back to the shops and some re
adjusting of the springs being made, 
the new I. C. R. motor car was taken

« *
This is the brief size-up of

out on a second trial trip this afternoon. 
The car was run to Shediac and return, 
and those in charge pronounce the test 
satisfactory. A large number of I. C. 
R. officials went out on the car, but at 
Humphreys it was found that the 
springs were not yet working quite 
right and a âhort stop was made, many 
of the officials returning to the city. 
Later thé car was run to Shediac and 
returned to Moncton this evening, 
making the trip In fifty-five minutes. 
Fred M. Moore, locimottve foreman, 
made the trial trip and said the test 
was satisfactory. He says the- springs 
got out of gear after getting out about 
two miles, but with some slight read
justment the run was continued to She
diac. The only difficulty experienced 
has been the equalizing of the springs, 
which is easily remedied. Motors for 
two more cars are about ready, and It 
Is expected the Rhodes Curry Co. will 
shortly have cars ready for power 
eqipment. The motor made ln Austria 
Is now on the road to Moncton. To
day’s teat, practical men say, demon
strated that at least three men will 
be recytired to run a motor car.

de-A great many growers

Alexander & Brown Complains if Dam 
on Tetageuehe—SL John Lawyers 

Interested—Hilder Daw Witnesa

\

Exhibition Association Company 
Ltd—Injunction Served Yesterday

tofia, when he was called to the saloon 
by one of the officers and found the 
eighteen members of the crew ln wait
ing. The popular retiring commander
was made the recipient of a handsomn one perscriptlon Is Dr. Ham-
dress suit case and an address was read Hton,a
by Chief Engineer Barton on behalf of Tqu can rely on Dr. Hamilton's 
officers and crew. The health of the pms wlth lmpUcit confidence; their ef- 
captain was drunk time after time and I fcct ls wonderful. Sold by all dealers, 
he was called upon for a speech. Capt. | price 25c per bJx_ flVe hoxes for 31.00,
Taymr was overcome by the expression or by mall from N c. p0ison & Co., 
of such good feeling. Mrs. Taylor .and | Klnggton- 0nt„ and Hartford, Conn., 
son Don, who accompanied the captain 
on his last few trips, will Join him in 
the West at a later date.

The city of Fredericton Is meeting 
with much success in the sale of Its 
bonds. On Saturday $70,000 of bonds, 
mo it of them bearing five per cent. In
terest, became due. The city has au
thority to release them at four per
cent. Interest. At noon today between 

- forty and fifty thousand dollars of the H
re-tssued bonds have been disposed of. SAULTE STB MARIE, Mich., July Eve-Witness
None of these bonds have been sold fdr 22—Miss Elizabeth Cadenheai of Story of Eye Witnes 
as low as ninety-five, and It Is under- Fergus, Ont, visiting relatives at the OAKLAND, Cal., July 22.-P. C. 
stood that a large percentage of them» Canadian Soo, was shot and killed this Walter, passenger on the steams p 
were soir for ninety-eight This mom- afternoon by Private Gillette, a U. S. Roanoke, which arrived today from 
lng one lot of ten thousand dollars was soldier, at Fort Brady. She was sight- Portiand, told in an Interview of the 
Bold to Halifax dealers. By having au- seeing. Gillette shot at a deserter, and the scenes of distress which
fiority to re-lssue at four per cent, the who was running away, and did not were witnessed after the collision of 
city after selling at below par will pay| know he had killed the woman until vessels. He said:

Informed of the fact later. “The Roanoke was bound south and
—. . ..... - - j at noon Sunday we reached the scene

of the collision which had occurred be- 
San Pedro and

PLEADED GUILTY TO 
COUNTERFEIT CHARGE

city.
Near the scene 

Roanoke picked up a Ufe raft and found 
underneath the dead body of a passen
ger, supposed to be Edward Butler of 
Portsmouth, N. H.

The officers. of the Merchants Ex
change ln this city and of the various 

have been besieged since 
and friends

of the wreck the „ BATHURSt, Jujy 22.—In the equity 
court here today the case of Alexander 
C. Brown against the Bathurst Elec
tric and Water.PoWer Company, Ltd., 
was begun. This is an action to re
cover damages for alleged injury done 
the plaintiff by the stoppage of water 
power ln Tatagouche River on which 
the plaintiff has two mills a carding 
mill and a grist mill. The Bathurst 
Electric Light Company, Ltd., the 
plaintiff alleges built nearer the mill 
than their act of incorporation allows 
and their plans were not passed by 
the lieutenant govemor-in-council and 
further before undertaking the said 
work, the defendants did not file a 
plan of their proposed work as pro
vided by statute.

The plaintiff further conplains that 
when the machinery of the defendants 
is shut down and the* sluiceway closed, 
which always is the case during the 
day time the water of the run is 

x prevented from flowing on its usual 
way and the plaintiff is thereby pre
vented from using and operatiing his 
mills for long spaces of time.

The plaintiff further complains that 
the Tetagouche is a river frequented 
by salmon. The plaintiff has a good 
salmon pool just below the dam In 
which is a fish-way to permit ^he sal
mon to go up stream for spawning 
but there Is no fish-way under the 
dam of the defendants.

The defendants deny that they 
hold the water by their dam to the 
injury of the plaintiff or that they are 
making an unreasonable use of the 
stream.

J. Milton Price and Geo. Gilbert, of 
Bathurst are appearing for the plain
tiff and M. G. Teed. K. C. and N. A. 
Landry, of Bathurst, for the defend
ants.

MONCTON, July 22.—George L. Haro 
ris of Moncton has filed a bill in equity 
against Frederick W. Sumner, Lester 
H. Higgins, Edward C. Coll, Jas. E, 
Masters, H. Seeley Bell, Hon. Peter Mc- 
Sweeney, William F. Humphrey. John
H. Harris, Richard: F. Kinnear, Fred
erick C. Jones, Henry G. Marr, Earle 
J. Thompson, Daniel McQuarry, David
I. Welch and Robert Clarke, who are 
officers of the Moncton Exhibition As
sociation Company, Limited, on behalf 
of himself and other shareholders of 
the company charging that the defend
ants have fraudulently divided amongst 
themselves all the treasury stock of tha 
company, amounting to over four hun
dred shares, and Saturday last Mr. 
Hjuris’ solicitors, Weldon & McLean, 
obtained an injunction restraining the 
transfer of the stock or its being dealt 
with ln any way as valid. This Injunc
tion was served today and Is causing 
a good deal of discussion, as there is a 
referendum to the citizens tomorrow: to 
decide whether the. city shall vote the 
company $10,000. Mr. Harris asked the 
directors to divide the treasury stock 
amongst the shareholders pro rata, giv
ing all an equal chance to .P^hase, 
but as Mr. Harris is a large stockholder 
the directors wanted to keep control 
their own hands and refused to recog- 
nige him or the other minority share
holders, hence the suit.

MONCTON, July 22,-The directors of 
Exhibition Association

* LINDSAY, Ont., July 22.— Charles 
Burke, Robert Logie, Richard Winn, 
Archie Bouyea and John Everleigh, all 
pleaded guilty to having counterfeit 
Traders' Bank bills in their possession 

before Magistrate 
All were remand-

11. S. A. newspapers
early morning by relatives 
of the Columbia’s passengers, but tbe 
Insistent and tearful requests for in- 
formation of the victims and the 
rescued remained unsatisfied. Bey on 

that Butler was

y

LADY SHOT BY A afternoon
Moore and Jackson, 
ed for sentence till Friday. Miller and 
Gostlin, who will plead not guilty, will 
come up tomorrow.

this
::

U. S. SOLDIER the reported facts 
drowned and that Captain Hensen went 
down with his ship no details of casual
ties have been received.

: y

• Will VISIT m GREY ■
ST. JOHNS, N. F., July, 22.—Gover- 

MacGregor has left St. Johns forBRITISH PRESS COMMENT 
ON SIR WILFRIO LAURIER

nor
the west coast jf the island, where he 
will visit Earl Grey, the Governor 
General of Canada, for a two weeks'

|| !
;

fishing trip.
Governor MacGregor’s tour of the 

west coajti for the purpose of making 
personal observations on the- In the vicinity of 41-10 per cent. In

terest.
Certain customers of one of the city’s 

fiaanclal institutions have been notified 
of an Increased rate of 
.Whether there will be a general tor 
crease Is unknown, but'bankers are ex
pecting Instructions daily from head of
fices.

some
Labrador-Canadian boundary dispute 
has been abandoned temporarily.

LONDON, July 22.—The Pall Mall 
Gazette says: Laurieris reception at 
Quebec was royal; his acknowledging 
speeches were masterpieces of tact.

The Globe adds that at the worst the 
present government can only delay, not 
defeat the all-red scheme.

Sympathetic reference to the cause of 
Hon. Edward Blake’s retirement, is 
-widely made. Great appreciation is 
shown of his influence in the Irish 
party.

Westminster Gazette eulogizes his 
moderation and says: “Hla sound Judg
ment has been frequently valuable to 
commons. He represented a connec
tion with Canadian palltlcal thought 
which It Is well for the house to have.”

NEW GOLD COINS.
A- j tween the steamers

President Roosevelt's artistic sens!- Columbia at the pr®ba°“®ama^nlal!!^und

I the Tsrenr?* «^collision was strewn 
with the wreckage.

“The Steamship Geo. W. Elder and 
two steam schooners were at the scene 

The Elder had a line 
Pedro and her 
endeavoring to

discount.

CANOE CAPSIZED AND 
ENGLISHMAN DROWNED

buttles have been offended by the de 
signs on the gold coins now to use 
and he has requestel a New York art
ist to prepare new ones. According to 
oftener than one to twenty-five years 
law the designs cannot be changed 
The law also provides that each coin
shall bear the emblem of liberty, the I officers and crew w®re . .. . or_
year of coinage and the words “E get a towline aboard the latter
Pluribus Unum." The present gold der to tow her to port, 
coins have been to use almost fifty "The San Pedro’s "
years.-San Fijmcislo Argonaut. been broken off even
y 1 stack. She was badly listed and water-

logged and so low at the stern that the 
sea swept the after-deck.

Pepy's Diary, 1659-1669, commenting I "While we drifted across the bo'»® 
on Shakespeare’s plays, says of 'Mid- of the Elder, several members of the
summer Night's Dream........ It Is the ciews of the San Pedro and Cotombla
most Insipid, ridiculous play I ever saw who “had been rescued by the >
in my life,” and upon reaching " 'Othel- requested us to report to their famines 
lo Mcor of Venice,’ which I have hlth- and friends that they were safe, 
erto esteemed a mighty good play, but "We noticed the shipwrecked passen- 
having lately read the 'Adventures of gers of the Columbia on the deck ot 
Five Hours,’ It seems a mean thing.” the Elder, clothed in tablecloths an

other temporary coverings and a large 
bier on the upper- deck on which the 

the sea were

1
; of the wreck, 

fastened to the San the Moncton 
who were today served with the inju

obtained by G. L. Harris from 
Judge McLeod restraining them from. 
_„mn„ treasury stock of the company decune ^“anything for pubilcation 
to reference to the matter. Secretary 
Welch stated that a meeting of the di 

would be called at once to de- 
what course woüld be' pursued.

•;

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION. « MonCAMPBBLLTON, N.B., July 22.—An 
Englishman named Ashley, .employed 
by Thomas Malcolm on railroad con-» 
struction, was drowned in the harbor 
here yesterday afternoon. Ashley with 
two companions was out ifi a canoe, 
and the

RIVER GLADE, N. B., July 20.—On 
Friday, the 19th instant, a large com
pany of relatives and friends met at 
the home of Mrs. Benjamin Smith to 
celebrate her eighty-fourth birthday. 
The party consisted of persons vary
ing in ages 

' eighty years and upwards.
A very enjoyable time was spent by 

the Jovial party, despite the extreme 
heat of the day. The happy company, 
numbering upwards of sixty, partook 
of the bounties which the good ladles 
providing for the occasion, on the 
newly-mown lawn to front of the aged 
hostess’ dwelling, 
the party vied with each other to make 
the day a pleasant one, and before de
parting,
many tangible evidences of the high 
esteem in which she is held by her 

Many who could not make

PEPYS ON SHAKESPEARE. rectors
cide

canoe capsized, precipitating 
thé men into the water. Ashley’s two 
companions managed’ to get hold of 
the upturned boat, and clung to it, but 
Ashley, who was unable to swim, was 
not so fortunate and sank almost fa- 

His companions were

ST. JOUI BOY WIIS SCMSIIP <7

A PLEASANT RE-UNIONHilder Daw, applicant for the posi
tion of director of public works, in SL 
John, wll be a expert witness for the 
plaintiffs.

from a few months toj
MONTREAL, July 22.—R. L John

ston, eon of Conductor J. C. Johnston 
of St. John, N. B., and Ronald King 
Unach, son of Thomas Linach, boiler 
maker to the Angus shops, Montreal, 
are winners ot. two applied science 
scholarships offered by the C. P. R. In 
October last the company offered two 
tree scholarships covering four years’ 
tuition to the faculty of applied sci
ence at McGill, subject to competitive 
examinations, to apprentices and other 
employee enrolled on the permanent 
staff of the company and under 21 
years of age and to minor sons of em
ployes. The above results of examina
tion were announced today. » -

mediately, 
rescued by an Indian named Lababe, 
who had witnessed the accident and at.

Ashley had

GLASSVILLE, N. B.. July 20.- On 
Thursday afternoon, July 18th, the re- 

ot Mr. and Mrs. William Lyon 
the scene of a very

Several ladies sat ln their club a few 
evenings ago discussing the virtues of 
their husbands.

"Mr. Single ton,” said one of them, 
referring to her life partner, "never 
drtoks, and never swears—indeed, he 
has no bad habits.”

"Does he ever smoke,” someone *aek-

once put out to a boat, 
been in this country only a short time. 
The body has not been recovered.

sidence
of this place was . . , , .
pleasant social gathering, the "«occasion 

reunion of their family on the 
of their

-e~
BUTTE, Mont., July 22.—J. R. Davia, 

actor in 
House Stock Com-

thél bodies recovered from
piled and covered with an American23 years, an 

Grand Opera
pany, while speaking his lines dur-1 nag. 
tog a matinee .yesterday feu to the 
stage dead.

being a
semi-centennial anniversary

Assembled were tout sons, 
four sons-in-law, three 

and thirty grand-PI LES IIS
Piles. See testimonials ln the press and ask

fessssasaasg
DR. CHASE*» OINTMENT.

The members of marriage, 
five daughters, 
daughters-in-law 
children, the only absentee of the fam
ily being one of the youngest sons, 
who settled Jn the Orange Free-State
on the close of hostilities to the Than».

- - * - — vaaL -vi- -

As the Roanoke could be of no ser
vice she resumed her course southward.

"After we had proceeded several 
miles from the scene of the wreck we 
sighted two life rafts and two bolts;

7 ed.Smithpresented to Mrs.I “Yes; he likes a cigar Just after he 
has eaten a good meal. But* I suppose 
en an average he doesn’t smoke more
than

tohia.
The Kind You Haie Alware Boogl# I neither had any living thing aboard

One to»» life rafts was secured.
Th» craft had been damar—l as if T.edr—•

O
Bears the ^7

„f""
friends.
ft convenient to attend, eent tokens a month/’—Philadelphiaonce
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A1MB0." KING Of THE ELKS. NORTH AMERICAN’S GUEST.
.<$-• - K'v iw1 -------------- 1---------———^■ F™6 NIBRE ABOUT THE
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. coins BROWNE'S A lame horseflp Is■
Î . ■

is a dead loss.ORODYtE C0L1BU WRECK - - H easts «• much to keep « l«me hor*** 
u n doe a bone in, Uarnes — ^
cripple brings nothing, in. Yon can’t afford 
to2wort®e stock. That’S why yon can t
afioroto be without

ST RATED LOSMXJ* NXWS, «< 
Sept, a, 1886, eery* 

ire Nfced wtoèeh 
reâer to tain abroad 
>e moat geoeraTtr 
all ottnre, K abouto 
never travel wt 

Dpilrablllty to «n 
f 4n«ke aOmento 
daiioB.**

a
? •
T» T ^ "I:s.* ros Wr-te W Plea al theW» •* beat

. COLUS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
^ttoKandSs^iuS Used for two gem^.^ two nations. 
510X1 Karanm Strtio». Omr., Dec. U, *04.

,^ârSoW«l.a l»US. VCTMONT. »»•*• »

General Manager Gives Out 
Official Statement

« #**'* »'■» a i*. ;r:rn;
:-i

life’s Infidelity Made Hltu Over-Excited 
<-Msmer Sent Op ier Trial- 

Lawyers In Wordy War

i
.::3;d » • xktf.J V i -...a

i GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

usa, nysiitm, Wan.
Story Toli ly 6nrvlm: is » Thrilling 

Cue—Sixteen Màd ta list ct
i>

D«
;

i.. ,*<— !IX.—Genuine CMorodroe. ___ _
: thi. well known naH| tot 
• COLD.. ASTHMA, BROWIUTU, 
DBA, bene, on ----- “

I The meeting ad-»—• ,* Î , » 1 „I »A* -.y * ' »• • --* *
Those Who Were Saved < of Oak Hall, St. Marye, and his wife en for the mayor, 

residence With the latter’s Joined.
j ' \$v£ < 3C72TV.
FftBDMlICTaNzîir- B.7 July 23.- 

Thd preliminary e-amlnition of Tom 
yavid,''of- UmU, Maea., on the charge 
of murder of his wife at McAdam

rssMW- iss
room was continued today.

The defence will be along the Unes 
Of justification. The defence did not

feting from brain storm brought on 
by the Infidelity of, his wife.

Iir titiy line J. Ddtiglis Hazen, K. C., 
who is conducting the case for the de
fence was very suoeeasful Inasmuch as 
he brought out from witnesses by the 

such evidence as showed that

5 RIVER, Kent Co., July 20.— 
of New Carlisle,

made their
mother, Mrs. R. A. Staples. During the 
evening Mrs. Staples made Ice cream, 
of which the three afterwards ate.
Some time later Mrs, Storm was taken 
violently 111, and before Dr. H. H. Mc
Nally arrived went Into convulsions.
In the meantime Mr. Storm and Mrs.
Staples collapsed and the physician was 
kept busy. He found It necessary to lng

The doctor says had he been five mtn- j father, John Baldvt In, sr 
IP* in arriving the result of the Mrs. E. S. Baldwin and family of
poisoning would have been fatal. The Salem, Mass., and Miss M. McF.ac rcn 
freezer fn which the Ice cream was are visiting In Molus River.

! made wL 1 new one, and the doctor Mra. j. W. Vradenberg of Boston 
thinks that the top of the machine wtil spend the summer with . h 
poisoned the top of the ice cream, as brother, John Tlmpson. 
those who ate of ihe ice cream later Mrs. H. M. Hymans and daug t . 
those w»°a»ected Frances of Boston are visiting Mrs.

DOMINION, C. B., July 19—The vradenberg at Mr. Tlmpson s. 
strange and unaccountable disappear- A very successful fancy sale and 
ance of Mrs. Joseph O’Handley, of this strawberry festival was held in the 
town has created no Uttle excitement publlc hall .on the 12th, netting 167 to 
hprp * in the past few days, Mrs. the cemetery fence fund.
O'Handley left her home last Friday to HARTLAND, N. B-, July 23.
bo to Sydney to make some purchases, McNally arrested on Saturday charged 
si ice which time nothing has been seen wlth getting the fire at Hartland, wag 
or heard of her. Enquiries were made brought up for examination before Jus- 
evervwhere and Mr. O'Handley visited tlce Barrett and remanded to V ood- 
Svdnev but to no purpose. Relatives in gtocn jail till the 27th Instant.Eaney have not seen her and conduc-j CHARLOTTETOWN, F. B I., July 
tors on cars do not remember seeing. 22.-Dr. J. W. Robertson C. M G., 
her on the cars. She has disappeared i prlncipa,i 0f the MacDonald College, 
completely. It Is expected that a search j addressed a meeting here on Saturday 
partv wUl be organized as it is thought] on -Education for improvement of
that shie may have met with an injury. Bural conditions ’’ After dwelling on
She is the mother of ,a large family, the essentials of the Ideal rural 
several of whom are grown up. Where manual training, nature Ateay-
8 and odmeestic science are taught, and

which stand for Intelligence, ability 
anSfeood TvllY, he spoke'of the work of 
the "MacDonald -College, which Is the 
permanent headquaters for the better 
education for the improvement of 
rural conditions. He made a power
ful appeal for increased salaries for 
teachers. , -

Tomorrow Dr. Robertson will 
on his return Jo, the mainland.

! 9*
Donald Anderson 
Que., spent a few days last week with 
his daughter, Mrs. Herbert Easter.

Misses May and Florence Robertson 
of Boston are visiting Mrs. M. K.Stew- 
art and Fred Robertson respectively.

Miss Mary Fearon of Boston Is visit- 
heir, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

J. COLLIS BROWNE '«AN FRANCISCO, July 2A.-rSisteen . 
naxne^ were added to the list of sur-, 
vivors of the Coluinbla-San Pedro.col-.i 
tlsion, which occurred . Sunday. .morn
ing. These sixteen passengers were 
In a boat which landed -at Shelter 
Cove. The boat also contained two. 
dead bodies, that of Mrs. O. A. Lewis 
of Pasadena, California, and an un
known man, presumably a sailor.

The list of survivors now flbcludes 
one hundred and sixty names out of a 
reported. total. of 257 persons 
board. Three dead bodies have been 
recovered. * , ’

Ninety-si* persons are accounted 
for. Sixteen of the officers and crew 
are unaccounted for.

SAN FRANCISCO, . Cal., July 23.-*-
..........  Vice-President • and .General Manager

that-she. and Nicholas were going to R p Bchwerin of the steamship com
be married. pany, was asked today for an official

Nicholas has left the country. statement regarding the Colunibla-
iAf the conclusion of, the proceedings p&ro disaster. He said:* 

of the court this morning Mr. J. J- "I do not see that there Is anything 
Barry, K, C., who Is appearing for the j ^an say except to express my pro
crown as. .prqgqçuto.r, scathingly critl* £dund sorrow over the event and my 
died one trf ' the -witnesses; James An- deep sympathy with those who have 
drew», Andrews was the crown’s wit- >u£fered by it. The San Francisco and 
ness and he It was who had given most I portend S.'S. Company is not, owing 
of the evidence favorable to the de- l{( the Interrupted wire service between 
fence. : X- ' J this and Eureka, ltt possession of any-

Mr. Barry accused him of saying a lot I thmg additional to that which has been 
of sensational and nasty things about by newspapers,
the dead which he knew to be untrue. I ,.-çpe are not advised how many of 

Mr. -Hagen called attention at this tbe Columbia's passengers Mr. Byrnes,
Juncture to the fact that it was an im- I the purser, has forwarded to Portland 
proper way for a crown Officer to con- by yj^ GeOrge W. Elder, and which of 
duct himself In. court them remain at Eureka. No one has

“Crown officer, oh fiddlesticks, yell- I any facts to offer in addition to those 
eà^rifiarry: . . aiready published regarding those

Mr. Hasen expressed the view that a 8aved 
crown officer should not abuse a wit- j •'formal inquiry into the disaster and 
ness In the. shameful way that Mr. Us cauge8 wyi be- held by the com- 
Bairÿ was doing, Just because the wit- pany An inquiry will be held by the 
ness happened to give evidence that gtate officials yugfis-ted Rwith-, such du- 
wae-iflûlveïahRt ttftMr, BSJty’s side of tlea- The moment a vessel Is lost, its 
tfte: l&e, ‘Andrews' waA‘1 crown wit- 1 oftlcera and crew lose all connection as 
nfesAh^ salfi, and shoyld be treated I such wlth the company. In due time 
respectfully-- V- : » , an official inquiry will be instituted,

Ttib ehtftW rooming Vdas. taken up witnesses will be placed under oath 
with examining Syrian residents of Lna.the exact facts wUl become known,’’
Woodstock and the two men Kalil Mr. Schwerin was asked about ..the 
Aboud, *hd Jaihes Andrews Who were proof of the published charge that the 
oft the stand ajl morning. , wreck of the Columbia was In Targe
•Wtem^CBtirt opened this morning I measure due to the habit of coastwise 
tibrrtlnlc "Stehveha of St: Mary’s wasI mutera of “hugging the. shore”, to 
BWdrh’ln as’lnterpfeter. ' order to save coal for ownera He
"The first witness called,, was Kalil cald; , • • ‘ • .•
Aboud, who Is leader of the Syrian col- “That charge Is absolutely and
ony Th Woodstock. Hé told" the court nothing better illustrates ltq, falsity 
of endeavoring to bring about a recon- than the fact that at the time of the 
cillatlon be&een. the Davids, and that collision the Columbia was \i mU^ott 
he was successful to.getting.tbem start- ahore. The extreme range of 1W- 
edTrom Woodstock for Lowell, Mass., house lamps is only twenty miles, and 
on julv 8th The afternoon of the pre- masters must be within that range to
v&Wfiiy &J?Ü'had-hi* talk with get their bearing?, especially to foggy . . ,,f ,..., ...,
thèM ahfi- MM. Darifl hadri#en told him weather. There are no ’lanes establish- fredertcTQN, July 19.—'The death thàt she'was afraid of Tom as he had ed, tor the ofSS^-'well-known

sms ïsrr h.’“

'«SStwS>W »»< w g»»*»»; ,ii» -W w «J
to see Mrs. David before she died. He change their course to pawage Ute- Rem Jas -Tupp«r, of .Queensbhry

.mvss *» -
Much1 interest • centred upon the evld- gada, which forms the southern- arm. that, place. eS'Ss ÀitfmWs, and 'lt was un-L,f Shelter COye, where ^‘“rday plghtis 

doubtedly the most interesting of the collision occurred, trsnch a point, and 
case thus far. Andrews said that Nich- undoubtedly the regular convergence of 
olas-and Mrs. David came to Wood- veii»etf WM the ,P*Bafÿ cause of
slock together and that:when David the.Wriek, ■ • -.«y*- -
arrived he (Andrews) to conversation “As for any criticism against the Col- 
told David that Nicholas or Cowley was un**, on the scope of topr.oper con 
there and that he was married, having struction, it Is not supported by fbete- 
brought a woman with JHm. David The Columbia had five water tight. cOm- 
theh told the Wltoe* that; he had gone partments and a colUsUm bulkheait l 
to Woodstock for the purpose of taking do not know where she was struck n 
Ms wife back with him, and remarked until I know I shall not pretend to 
that "His soul was not sweet and that say. ■ .
1» would give her a number«S2.” Julia “it Is an Impossibility to bull»
SivM had stid whenishe had come to slnkable vessel for practlcal 
Woodstock that she was unmarried and in as many water tight bulkheads as. 
that she was going to marry Nicholas, you please.
and a little later she and Nicholas “Until I am fully and correctly in 
started living together In one of the formed of the. facts of Saturday nig 
rooms1 of'a house owned by witness. collision I shall not attempt to say^how 

This afternoon Drs: Grant and Ran- it occurred or pass judgment °IVaI’y, 
kin»’gave- testimony..: They told of ita circumstances, but I repeat that tn 
treating Mrs. David at the hospital and feat of building a practicable, unsink- 
the result of the bullet wound, and at abie vessel Is beyond comprehension, 
thé conclusion of their evidence Col. The cool head of Second Steward a.
Marsh sent the prisoner up for trial at Marks, of the Columbia, saved many 
the'next cession of the York' sitting In uvea when the Columbia sank, as 
JàiHHtifÿ next. < soon as she ship struck, the stewar

■ iSl ran Into the “glory hole," where hs
men slept and ordered them to their 

The men were well-drilled and 
wasted no time In their duties,

They ran

i bottles by all chemists.
In England Is. lHd., 2a. 9d., 
6d. Sole manufacturer»—

DAVENPORT, Limited :
LONDON.

le Agents: Lyman Bros. 4k At, 
Ltd., Toronto.

IANCE FOR THE BOYS.
on I .

Superintendent of one of the 
corporations In Canada, head 

Montreal, offers to employ all 
ALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
duated from

crown ■
Mrs. David, had been living with Char
lie Nicholas, alias Sodtm Cowley, as 
mau.AIVdfWife.and that Daytd, had been 
iâjt& Utils betdiie Bbidtd ,thc shooting 
ae welt «A tiigt Mrs. David had saidcton Business College were 1nay enter at any time as wW 

ve NO SUMMER VACATION 
ir. 1 ■ ■
could have placed many more 
tes during the past year had 
them. ■ ■ :

: for Catalogue. Address: ■*-

Lome

W. J. OSBORNE. * i
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.

T IS GRAND i
in a time of such great oppor- 

i. Some years ago, we had dl- 
in finding situations for all 

Now It ' Is difficult toiduates.
ur students till they graduate, 
it is the demand for proficient 
epers and Stenographers, 
ave not yet advanced'our rates, 
i great advance in almost every- 
ve have to buy may soon com-

rjCHARLOTTETTOWN, P. B. I., July 
j9—Today Dr. J. W. Robertson, princi
pal of the Macdonald College at St. 
Anne de Bellevue, attended the annual 

I commencement ’ exercises of the Mac
donald consolidated school at HlltinW- 
ro. This school was closed In 1905 ana 

I has a year yet to run under the support 
I of the Macdonald fund. At the conclu-

to contribute twelve hundred a year 
for a, while towards the maintenance 
of the school. At the school for teach
ers at St.Anne,scholarships tenable for 
one year entitling, the holders-to free 
board, tree tuition and free travelling 

will be awarded forty teach- 
from

\m
[Increase. —
Ints can enter at any time. Send
jaâogua ... . - -

^8. Kerr to Ieav6 ■

Çÿjgy OM Fe!lo#3 Hal, 4
-1

FREDERICTON PARTIES 
BLUE SHIP

’HOLESALE LIQUORS ;
•Ti'.'î «$£L. WILLIAMS,, Succeaaor to M. 

in. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
llrlt Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
m St. Established 1870. Write 
nily price list. 28-11-1*

» « m WMtmàiMsMfri**!, ZJlrgSBtt at- ••“■•urJstrssâBSa ^ • '

expenses

SSSrJi
od hy Dr. Robertsons wife.

Tomorrow Prof. Robertson wlh ad
dress a meeting In Charlottetown on 
the subject of education tor the Im
provement of rural: conditions. . Sir 
Louis Davies and Dr; Anderson, chief, 
-upt. of education and Lt. Governor 
McKinnon, also took part to yester
day’s proceed toga.
new GLASGOW, July 19.—Thomas 

O’Connor, a boy 13 years ol age' ^“ 
electric light

This m
-Sri"

summer here.
Miss Vera 

Miss Dora 
tfte guests of Miss Nina^imp^n. 

Ilrs. c L. Staats and little son, 
visiting Mrs.

i i i Murray- of Chatham and 
McLean of Tabvslntac arePROVINCE

.......... - -

1
lots of Amusement Furnished large 

Number of Spectators la Front of 
St m Street Rouse

n s
->,"i -■ Aubrey, of Boston,

» R McClelan. Mrs. Mabel stoats’ parents, Mt; and Mrs. E. B •
Dhton «te a readtog., The visitors re- Mlrs Pauline Crocker of MiUerton 
ferred particularly to the kind offices «tation." is visiting relatives, to

ISL
SS&fSftoS*.« «-y

Consolidated School .o,»e =f the best Parker. ^ Chatham is visit- about eight o’clock last evening. He

hJ been done to make their sojourn Parley Vanderbeek has returned from were^ llght pole, saying
nleasant. The thanks of the Summer New York. , . going Up to get a shock. He
School was tendered to the Shep.dy Newton of Houlton Me., i he gon6 wire and told his com-
NaVigatlon Company. Hou. and Mrs. visiting his sister, Mrs. John Hill. El wuc^ ^ ^ ^ mUcb of a shock.
C j Osman, J. À. and C. J. Me- lenstowD. «1*^1 Me Is Then he grasped another wire and
Clelan the trustees of th * Consolidated chas. Hamilton of ^)ulto?;h ^111 Instantly killed. He fell from the pole
BchooC and the citizens of Albert and vlaUlng his mother, Mrs. John Hill. ^lcked up dead.
Riverside for courtesies shown. At EUenstowii. . CHATHAM, N. B.,-July 20,-The lath
Hîr Tross of the meeting a reception wôLFVILLE, July 19.-AI a special ^CHAina^, ^ ^ ^ Margaret’s, 
was held at the residence of Hon. A. meeting of the hoard of goVerno ^ by Rev. Fr. Patennaude of tha
r McClelan, a most enjoyable time Thursday Dr. R. C, Arch’^ \ m| .piace, was destroyed by fire whlc 
being spent. Solos wore given by Mrs. Allison was unan‘™0^The ^ignation broke out yesterday afternoon near^e
wkifh the° gatherlngr dispersed.' Most ot^T'^.tV Morse^^u the g*** ^8Ugh toe^mUL In a short

HOPEWELL HILL, N. B., July 23.— a scholar, and lt is confidently expec ^ pattenaude had erected tor
Jtn interesting and profitable session ed that, should he accept the position, n was partially destroyed,
ft the iTand Xtmoriand Dis- ha will be a valuable addition to^tim "Origin of the fire is not knowm
trw Division S. of T., met with Gol- faculty. He is a young ma , mh. There was' no Insurance and the los*den Rule Dl’vision of this place on, bom in ^e. HIsJather, ^ ^ £or | will be htevy^ a quantity o^lumb»

are
iCASE IMG ! 1

t
28.—WhatFREDERICTON, July 

might' quite correctly be called a lively 
occurred between five and six 

o’clock on St. John street, and tpr an 
hour or more some five hundred spec
tators witnessed a most Interesting 
sight. Miss Moore's residence was to» 
attraction and times were lively. Miss 
Moore is a lady possewtng valuable 
property and she has a housekeeper, a 
Mrs. Foster, The latter’s way of man
aging business, It is said, Is not at all 
pleasing to Mr?. Stoat, a niece of Miss 
Moore, and for some time past lt has 
been whispered that some action would 
be taken. This afternoon, while Mrs. 
Foster was out of the house, Mrs. Bleat 
and her husband endeavored to take 
possession of the property. They enter
ed the house and met a formidable an-.

colored lady who had 
Mrs. Foster for

!e Against Directors et the Hondo' 
pitioH Association Companj 
d—Injunction Served Yesterday

scene

: T : ■■'V
For some time he conducted a gro

cery business. to this city. The laÆé 
Mr. ; Tupper was sixty-one, years mf 
age. He leaves a widow, one son Dr. 
T. Tupper of Alberta, and two daugh- 
t^w Mrs. ' George Haren and Mrs C. 
A? McVey: The funeral will take place 
Sunffay afternoon. ' ^
; HOPEWELL HILL,: A. Co., July 19- 
-The Summer School of Science fin- 

work here yesterday, the 
consisting of a pub-

!- Ie
NCTON, July 22.—George L. Har*.
! Moncton has filed a till In equity 
»st Frederick W. Sumner, Lester 
Ilgglns, Edward C. Coll, Jas. E, 
ers, ti. Seeley Bell, Hon. Peter Mo
ney, William F. Humphrey* Johp 
[arris, Richarft F. Klniiear, Fred- 
; C. Jones, Henry G. Marr, Earle 
lompson, Daniel McQuarry, David 
'eich and Robert Clarke, who are 
îrs of the Moncton Exhibition As- 
itlon Company, Limited, on behalf 
lmself and other shareholders of 
:ompany charging that the defend- 
have fraudulently divided amongst 

i selves all the treasury stock of tha 
pany, amounting to over four bun- 

shares, and Saturday last Mr. 
rig1 solicitors, Weldon & McLean, 
Ined an injunction restraining the 
sfer of the stock or Its being dealt 
, In any way as valid. This lnjunc- 
was served today and is causing 

od deal of discussion, aa there Is a 
-endum to the citizens tomorrow to 
le whether the. city.-sbaU vote the 
pany 310,000. Mr. Harris asked the 
dors to divide the treasury stock 
ngst the shareholders pro rata, glv- 
all an equal chance to Purchase It. 
as Mr. Harris is a large stockholder 

wanted to keep control to 
hands and refused to recog- 

or the other minority share-

1lshed its 
closing eiercises 
lie meeting with addresses, etc., being 

In the assembly hallheld last evefttog 
of the Consolidated School.

The ' session, which opened auspi
ciously two weeks ago, fulfilled every 
promise, and was pronounced by all as 
one of the roost enjoyable and satls- 

annual gatherings the school

an an
tagonist to * 
been engaged by
^The^tem^to evict this lady led to 

which to a short 
of people. Mrs..

an Interesting scene,
Foste^artived and times became more 
lively. The smashing of windows was

ceeded toeing ^u““ppe^«

and the crowd Increased.
the intt-

factory
h Atetosthygfit:s meeting President 

Andrews .CCCUflfed the chair and ad
dresses were delivered by the chair
man,' Secretary ill.: D, '.Seaman,. Messrs. 
MeKlttriCk, DeWolfe, Trueyan and

Division of this place on ; bom in 1876. His tatner, a
Wednesday of last week, a good repre- ; Aiehibald,' who died in 18 , '"a® 
wecmesaay u------- from West- many years secretary of tha Ameilcan

Backville and the ! Book and Tract Society. ----- —- i , .. . _„t_
in the evening a I was well khown as an educated Chris- daLHOUSIE, N. B., July 2Ct-A meet

vice-principal of Mt. Ln Q{ the fate payers of Dalhousie was 
— ... « ° ■ 1 r - ** to con-

His early education I sl^er the advlsfü5ility of giving certain 
________ _ _ _________ company of Am-

M M Tlngley, J. M. ; and University, where'he "took his B. j^n capitalists on the consideratton 
r™ Rev. Thomas A. m 1894 with first class honors ta | of building a pl^t for _a long plumber 

mathematics.

was burned 
about a dozen hands.

I
being present from West- : many yearssentatlon

morland, Port Elgin,

„ varer1■. ssssaa ias
lines that held hem. There was no ^^g^Td'drosS^re | tas.roœlved at Mt. Allison Academy | concession to a new

chance to tower them. All who could We
piled into the boats. Lots of people Tingley_ Alex. Rogers, Rev. Thomas A. m iss. ***-‘ ------ ------------ I “‘shinale” mill and pulp mill and

&Î rn it %£ srs,. 5A£
S2?5Sa,3S3S»W. SÆÏS’mysagji'Other women i.t onto to It «I». S«n. ■ Old *"a"“ .ÎT.ÎlG! SIS tZr.i «1 «•«»

=a« »-P- — >-«7^ Si afSh h tZZLIZ w X” « » “"’S’S
Woodworth, of Chemical Road, wno later roe ei , Harvard he The niant will cost one million dollarsemployed with the Chicago, ^ar. After Germany ^ Employ about three thousand men

ft me University of Berlin and Btra> ln the plant and in the 
Lg where he took the degre of Ph. I structure Is to be made ot roncrete^no 
d in 1900 his thesis on that occasion Wooden buildings to be P . ,
being a mathematical subject on The lumber mill ^ <mt fiftyjimon ^ 
Oardioids and Some of Its Related per year, to be in P nlan* wm re-
Curves. <He afterwards published in Easter, but the f”Jl°‘® 8tT Jtlon. The 
the Annals of Mathematics, Mass., an quire one year tor co Bt &nd 
excellent paper on The Cardiold and company wants a ^ uxes and 
Tricuspid, Quartics, Cusps. pay all cou1nt^. “ h®!dred dollars. A

The summer of 1906 he spent touring j town taxes Mayor Montgom-
ArPchihald, though a specialist to LV ten thousand

cultured He Is an excellent musician, nesday tor °r a^utlon was passed 
excelling as a professor upon the violin, proposition. The of ^anks- was

mpmher of the NO va Scotia Histori- without a nay. A t_nmery for bis 
^Society, a member of the Amiriiah tendered Ma>'or Montgom J company
Mathematical Society and a ';!low, d th6 town. The mayor re-

Àssoclation for the Ad- to build in the to for the
plied, toanking and that he

w,,. I— -

His mother

window., 
the ground

S bSww » « »•« ”5
This the police accordingly did, and after M matters got quieted dowm 
with Mrs. Foster still in possession and 
the others on the outside. ..

It Is said that Mrs. Bloat takes the

fairs. »uy alred ln the courts.

,iic«

NIHY WILL BE OPENED 
BEFORE W OF YEAR; 

«MB'S TRIP

posts, 
they
wakening the passengers, 
through the cabtos assigned to them,

-This accounts for the fact that a 
those who were 6Ù deck had llfe-pre-

OTTAWA, July 23.—Dr. James Bon- servers on them. When the waiters crawled from the 
nar. of London, Eng., the newly ap- were about half through their work on ^ from the boat,
pointed master of thé Ottawa branch the starboard side, the vessel gav “^ben the Co*umb ç. ’
of the Royal mint has arrived ln Ot- heavy list and those still remaining first The raft drifted _ and a 
S Vr'HPnnar Is an appointee of their staterooms on that ««eofthe ter cashed over us. Two women anda 
ÎhelrriSrlal government The mint will boat were doomed. The vessel .filled UUJe cMld were washedl off and_I ne , 
he onened before the close of the year, to the deck and the doors of the ver saw them again. One wo 

Thé twelv'e visiting British newspa- cabins were Jammed so that they w left Her hold was w^ak. 
permen'sperti rte.day in the city. They unable to break themselves free be t0 help her. I tried to. hold her on
leit ln the afternoon in charge of Geo. tor3 the vessel dove to the bottom. The but j was too weak.
H Ham ‘for Manitoba^' the North- starboard deck was filled with half- ..s)le died before my eyes. Oh, I can t Robert B.
W«u and the ï^flc âast. dressed people when the fatal list forget that. i will never forget that. flay from a

_ came. Those who were already on ghe drowned and I could not help h . j gpringhill.
the deck were able to climb to the WhQ Bhe was i don’t know. Now and , The grass crop, Which appeared very
port side and cling there until the last t : t a glimpse of another raft ugfit early ln the season, has Improved
plunge was made. The vespel went Qr boat. We got some pieces of wood much lately, and gives promise oth 
down without a noticeable suction;but fter awhile and,used them, for oars, ,ng much heavier than last-year. V 
the passengers found thàt they were and flnally> n must have been hours Jng wlll probably come on later than
unable to remain on the surface of the afterwarde, we climbed oiy the ba usual this season.
water, although buoyed up by the life- Pedr0- It was a terrible climb up her gtrawberries, especially toe wild var 
preset-vert. Many assert that they gldes„ r. , lety, âre more plentiful this jeer than
sank as deep as thirty feet before c Murphy, a welter, one of the sur fw gome time past, in ^ fÇtlon 
they began to rise. ........... vivorrs of the Columbia, said, . . Mrs. D. A. Stewart and Ml

Mrs; D. uedell, <ff this'City/describ- -The. boatday on hsr right side until gt art- who have been visiting h .
• g her experience skid: + she sank. When we were-all. climbing. t0 campbellton today.

“When the crash occurred d. got out; to the port rail» stopd on MILLBRTON.
of my state-room. Everyoi*; was ex- any clothes on,, the captain sum ,
efted expect the captain. H@ stood on the bridge and .said: - , MILLBRTON, July 22.—Mrs. Ha V

bridge his arms extended, begging “Well, boys, 1 did all I bOUld for y Vanderbeek and little , daughter,
m MS^iW'tO-bfi çç.gt , Tbe Lnsi»w: and, I- can do nà snore*.* &»***■ ^ulsei'of ^ York, are spending the tog 
IGood-bye." 1

1 "

directors 
r own

him
ers, hence the suit. .
)NCTON, July 22.—The directors of 

Moncton Exhibition Association 
were today served with the tojunc- 
obtained by G. L. Harris from 

restraining them from 
stock of the company 

anything for publication 
the matter. Secretary 

meeting of the di-

:

has been
Burlington & Quincy Railroad, came 
today to spend a month with relatives 
after an absence ot three years.

Thos. E. Bray, of Vancouver, B. c„ 
who is spehding the summer at his 
former home at Hillsboro, is. visiting 
Alex. Rogers, registrar of deeds. .

Stewart returned yester- 
vislt to Moncton and

be more

’ge McLeod 
in g treasury 
line td^say 
reference to 
lch stated that a 
tors would be called at once to de- 
3 what course would be pursued.

WITH NEURALGIA.DON’T HOWL 
Cure It—drive It out for alt tlm^

Rub on Nervlline, it’s quick death to 
Neuralgia, cures it permanently. Large 
bottles of Poison’s Nervillne for 25c, 
at all dealers.

A MAN EATING • CANAL.
___ *.____ '

Perhaps the greatest waste of human 
life ever recorded was caused by the 
dating of a canal In China. The work 
was begun in 1826, and, though the ca* 
nal was twenty-three miles long eighty 
feet wide and twelve feet deep and 
Bflssejl through forests and marshes, 
It _was„ finished to six weeks from Its 
begfnlng., No fewer than 20,800 men 
worked at it day and night, and 7,009 
died of fatigue.

PIEOM RE UNION AUSTRALIA CONSIDERING 
PREFERENCE PROPOSALSCtoiLASSVILLE, N, B., July 20.— 

lursday afternoon, July 18th, the re- 
Lnce of Mr. and Mrs. William Lyoii 
[this place was the scene of a very 

social gathering, the -occasion 
reunion of their family on the 

of their

. hi, cm*. 1“ TO N
1 Zealand and other colonie».

•asant the American 
vancement of Science.
FREDERICTON, N. B.,

/What nearly proved 
ed at St. Marys last
three persons were poisoned from eat- past

créam. ' D. V. Storm, manager 1 mayor. Three

:lng a
mi-centennial anniversary 
arriage. Assembled were fodr 
,e daughters, four sons-in-law, threé 
[ughters-in-law and thirty grand- 
lildren, the only absentee of the fam- 

being one ot the youngest sons. 
,o settled tin the Orange Free-Stator 

of hostilities to-the Trans*

a fatality happen-

Beuuh. tod Bemfl
SgMtoî. /

the close \y

»■/ !
i
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A Wcddi
from

Is Guarantee 
Quality of tn 
actly as Repre

Our A

Sterling Silver 
- Plate ;

»

Is Extensive

W H. thorn
Market Squ

aged—Great Excitement (or
WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 31—Oni 

man killed, the town's largest wholesale 
hvuse temporarily out of business, 
hilt adazen small fires, Is the net resul 
of the catastrophe whlth beset Wood 
etock between seven and eight o'clocl 
this evening. Just at seven o'clock thi 
alarm of fire was rung in from Troy"! 
restaurant on Main street. The fin 
company quickly responded and dtscov 
ered that a short circuit caused by thi 
telephone and the electric light wire 
becoming crossed had set.the back shoj 
on fire. One fireman cut the llg 
a id Just at that moment Charles Me 
Kenney caught hold of the wire, n<

With

am

wirei

doubt thinking it a dead wire, 
out uttering a word, he fell to the floor 
the whole current of 2,300 volts passim 
through his body. Robert Welch, stand 
ing Just beside him, also received :

Doctorshock, but not a serious one.
Ranklne and Prescott were quickly o 
the scene, but could do nothing. Th 
man was stone dead. The remains wer 
carried into Henderson’s undertaktn 

to be prepared for burial. De 
ceased was a native of Camden, Main; 
aged about 35 and for the past te 
years had lived here, following the oc 
cupation of carpenter and painter. H 
leaves a mother and sister.

Deceased was a popular member < 
‘the Hose Company, the 67th Regime! 
'.Band, and of the Methodist Churd 

Coroner Hayes has summoned a Jui 
and will hold an Inquest In the mon 
Ing, Scarcely had the shock of h

rooms

Damage in Up-River lawn ti
CMs McKenneu's Fatal Istaki

MS OF Gill
• . . « 
? £j|ATHAM, N. B.,_ July 31.-Buil< 
Jng operations are very active th 
year. Besides the new Touraine Hote 
(which is rapidly being constructed, 
éiousç and store are going up by Job 
(Connell on the.«orner ot Water ai 
VKtng streets. The foundation has beg 

- Started for Miss, Lewh's three-sto 
liutuSng en tSmard' street, -wOrk«*e b 
sng resumed on Die. Byrhe’s new re 
tienca and the new opera:- hérisfe is u 

' der way. Walsh Bros, are flnishidg i 
'-the house they built. tor Mr. Barn 
near the exhibition grounds, ana abo 
town Jatu3s Phalen io completing 
house for* Joseph Rigley, oppos 
FalTbrook’s mill. The contractors f 
lshed work yesterday on the' Cathedr 
the steps and basement and all outs! 
work being now completed. In ad 
tion there is the prospect of the n 
woodenware factory being started b 
and on the Hill a fine store and « 
denee have been built by P. J. M 
hearn.
1 The Dramatic Club recently star 
by the Y. M. C. A. is, meeting w 
great success and early in Sejftem 
it Will sfagé its- first" triumph, a cc 
6dy-of-Shirley’s, entitled The Th
feats.- — r* " 7 
’ Rev. Frank Baird of Sussex prea 
id on Sunday-morning and evening 
St. Andrü>:itoK<;h. ;Rev. A. UaW 
Ser ot Great Village, N. S., will oeci 
ihe pulpit this coming Sunday.

The case against Joseph Wha' 
charged with entering George Sew< 
house, was finished yesterday afl 
noon, and- the prisoner was fined 
with costs of 13. ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jardine retur 
from Moncton on Monday, where 
jardine was called by the death of 
cousin. Miss Moore.

Miss Blanche McLean has retut 
from the States.

Mrs. Alex. Brown and family art 
Burnt Church.

Miss Nellie Bergln has returned f: 
St. John.
i Mr. and Mrs. Wjn. Fayle ot Bret 
Me., are visiting at Tabusintac, 
Fayie’s native place.

Howard Anderson passed through 
Thursday en route to Montreal.
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. OSGOOD-WRIGHT.WEDDINGS.from the rapidly moving train. His 
companion when the accident happen
ed made his way to the engine and in
formed the driver what had taken 
place. The train was stopped and back
ed for some miles before McCarthy 
was found. He was discovered beside 
the track unconscious. In falling he 
had struck an old rail lying alongside 
the track and his scalp was tom almost 
oft hi. head. He also suffered injuries 
to his feet. The man was put on the 
train and taken to Jacquet River, 
whqfe he was left under the care of Dr. 
Fills. It is not known whether Mc
Carthy’s inuries will prove fatal or not.

• TUESDAYSATURDAY FORT FAIRFIELD, Me,, July 18.- 
An interesting wedding took place 
Wednesday, July 17, at- the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. & Osgood of this village, 
the contracting parties1'being their son, 
Chartes P. Osgood of this town, and, 
Miss Hattie E. Wright ot the parish ot 
Grand Falls, N. B. Miss; Wright, sis
ter of the bride, served as bridesmaid, 
and W. E. Osgood , brother ot the 
groom, performed the duties ot best 

After the ceremony a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast was served, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Osgood left for the 
borne ot the parents of thi bride, where 
they were tendered * large and very' 

| pleasant reception. Mr. -and 
Osgood will commence housekeeping at 

! once at the L. S, Osgood.farm home on 
.Limestone road, in this town.

The Kind You Hav 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

David Ritchie, a moulder In John E.
There is to be another branch bank -Wilson’s employ, learned on Wednesday 

idded to those already in this city. la8t tj,at he had two wives. Mr. Ritchie 
The Bank of Nova Scotia, whose office niarried Miss Mary Jane Kane-over 20 
tere is situated on Prince William yeara ago. The two did not get on well 
itrect, have decided to open an up-town | together and parted. Mr. Ritchie heard 
3 ran eh in the Furlong building on that hl5 wlfe wae dead in 1888 and he 
Charlotte street.
Mew Brunswick, the Nova Scotia instl- Wednesday last Mrs. Ritchie No. 1 
tulion is taking advantage of the move- cajied at Wilson’s foundry, and the sur- 
ment ot l uslness up-town. The Bank prjge her visit gave to her husband can 
of B. N. A. has also a branch in thi# 

e increase in banking facil- 
the last year or so has 

Both the Royal

)FRIARS-CAMPBELL.
A quiet wedding took place yesterday 

at the personage of the Leinster street 
United Baptist church, when Rev. Wel
lington . Camp united in marriage 
Percy Friars of the North End and 
Miss Georgie Campbell of Sussex, 
Kings Co. The bride was gowned in 
navy blue with white tulle hat,-trim
med with roses and ostrich feathers. 
Mr. and Mrs., Friars will reside at 872 
Main street, North End.

BAISLEY-WIGGIÎ78.

AVcgetabkPreparatioEibr As
similating itÉToodaodHctiula- 
ting tteSmadis andBoweis of

j
Like the Bank ot married Miss Carrie Anderson. On

man;
well be imagined. It is improbable that 
any trouble will ensue, as Mrs. Ritchie 
No. 1, says she came here only to see 
her son who was a baby when she left 
him, and Who Is a man now. She states 
she will soon return to Boston where 
she has been residing.

£district.
I ties with
been very noticeable.
Bank and Bank ot N. B. have branches 
In the North End, and the local institu
tion nas also branches in Fairville and 
the West End. This bank, which only 
a few years ago had no brant-hep at ail, 
has now fourteen.

ofTIM. Mrs;
-

At nine o’clock last evening at Trin
ity church the wedding took place of 
Miss Alice G: Wiggins of Young’s Cove 
and Barry Baisley of this city and
head waiter at the Victoria Hotel, King ____ _ #
street. Among many very acceptable NEWCASTLE!, N. B.,_JuIy 20. In 
presents is a very beautiful dinner set the Episcopal Church at Nelson, 
from Mr. McCormick, the proprietor of Thursday, Rev. ME Forsythe officiat- 
the Victoria. ing, Nathan Neagles of Ludlow, Nor

thumberland Co., was married to Mrs. 
-Catherine P. Mann, who last term 
taught school at Chatham Head. The 
brldalooked charming in a suit ot blue 
broadcloth with hat to matçh. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neagles Win Uve in Ludlow.

On Monday night, as Calvin Pendle
ton, of Deef*Island, was approaching 
Digdeguash wharf with his boat, he 
stepped forward with his pile pole to 
catch the wharf. The deck was slip
pery and both feet went from unde? 

'him. He struck very heavily on the 
wash-board on bis side, fracturing one 
of his ribs and seriously injuring Rim 
in other respects. He wm taken up to 
Rev. Mr. Edward’s cottage, where his 
wants were administered to until a 
physician arrived. He is now In his 

and has been suffering

Detective Killen yesterday afternoon, 
about half-past five arrested James C. 
Ferguson, aged 32, a native of Scot
land, on a telegram from Geo. Smith, 
Chief of police at SpringhiU Mines, N. 
8., asking that he be held on a war
rant on a charge of stealing and in
cendiarism.

Senator King arrived here yesterday. 
He states that business on the N. B. 
Coal and Railway Co.’s road is handi
capped by the shortage of care. Ten 
cars have been ordered inUpper Canada 
and they are expected to arrive soon.

TJje Moncton Times says that Miss 
Nellie Campbell, the young lady who 
left her home in St. John so unex
pectedly a few weeks ago and came to 
Moncton, taking up her residence with 
a family named VanBuskirk, on Harris 
avenue, haa returned home.

NEAGLES - MANN.

in1Word wm brought to the city yester
day by the river steamer Springfield 
that Lucy Sprague, a sixteen-year-old 
girl ot Hatfield’s Point, while picking 
strawberries with her sister in a berry 
field near that place on Wednesday, 
had the misfortune to slip and fall over 
a bluff. Although the point from which 
she fell wm a high one, the young 
girl escaped with a broken arm. The 

found to he near the 
wrist. Dr. Somerville rendered the ne
cessary medical assistance.

Owing to the large number of pas
sengers on the steamer front the Is
land which arrived at Point du Chene 
too late yesterday to make connec
tions with the C. P. tL, a special wm 
run down to St. John and the Boston 
train wm held a short time, thus per
mitting the passengers for the states 
to make connections. The run wm 
made in about two hours.

A party of five composed of Norman 
A. Hornbrook, Jack and Alvis Splain, 
Sam Parkhlll, Miss Bessie Nobles and 
cousin ot the latter, got lost in the. 
fog in the Kennebecc&sis rivqr Wed
nesday night They drifted ashore And 
were
midnight.They reaclyd 
half past two and all 
Renforth

The salmon boat Lai la Rookh, own
ed by George Warwick, which sank on 
the river on Saturday lMt, hM not 
yet been recovered. If success, does 
not attend the efforts of those Apw 
looking for the boat a diver wilrbe

. ,i»CHIPMAN-CHRISTIE.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Christie, River Hebert, wm the scene 
of a very pretty and most interesting 
event on Tuesday morning, when their 
daughter Emily R., was united in mar
riage to George Chlpman, of Winnipeg. 
The bride looked very pretty in a beau
tiful gown of white crepe de chene and 
carried a lovely bouquet of white roses. 
Only immediate relatives and friends 
of the bride were present to witness the 
ceremony which was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Crandall, the resident Baptist 
clergyman of Rlyer Hebert. After con
gratulations a reception was held and 
a sumptuous collation was served, af
ter which amid showers of rice and 
good wishes the happy couple were 
driven to Maccan where they boarded 
the Maritime for Kentville, the groom’s 
former home. After spending a few 
days with Mr. Chlpman’s parents, they 
will leavè for Winnipeg, where Mr. 
Chlpman holds a responsible position on 
the "Winnipeg ipYee Press.” The bride’s 
travelling dress wag brown with hat 
to match. The bride received many 
beautiful and costly presents.—Am
herst Telegram.

s

For Overfishing camp 
greatly.—Beacon.

êïMMONDS - PICKARD.

GREENWOOD. B. C.. July 22.—The 
home of Dr. and Mi?, H. G. Simmonds 
of Greenwood, B. 'C* was the scene ot 
an interesting even^ on Wednesday, 
when Stanley Dow Simmonds and

fracture wm Thirty YearsMiss Berry, who is principal of a 
large school in Philadelphia, wm in 
Eastport on Tuesday, coming down 
from Portland on the steamer Bay 
State and proceeding to St. John. Miss 
Berry will make a tour of the Annapo
lis valley afoot, and expects to cover a 
distance of 25 miles daily on her tramp. 
She will proceed to Dlgby, N. S., by 
steamer from St. John and will begin 
hw tramp through historic Nova Scotia 
from that place. Halifax will be visit
ed by Miss Berry on the first part of 
her interesting trip.—Bangor Commer
cial.

The people along the river miss the 
Aberdeen very much but the store
keepers along the route, though they 
raised it at first are now getting used 
to the absence of a steamboat service 
and have come to the conclusion that 
thety are quite as well if not better off 
without it. When the boat wm run
ning the men who had occMion to go 
to Fredericton were in the habit of 
bringing back large quantities of 
provisions. It was enough to make a, 
country storekeeper ill ' to see the 
Aberdeen discharge at the wharf every 
other day tons ot provisions ot which 
he had a. store full ready to sell. Now 
that there is no steamer on the routé 
al this:business goes to the stores at 
Meductic, Temple, Pokiok, Hawk- 
shaw and other points along the river. 
—Western Dispatch.

In response to a telephone message 
from the lines on Sunday lMt, Scott 
Act Inspector Colpitis, accompanled’.by 
Constables Woqlverton and McKinney, 
drove out to investigate the trouble. 
There was a large number of people

and many team8 present, and- whiskey 
waà evidently being sold in large 
quantities. The constables finally lo
cated a fellow, whose home is in Houl- 
ton, named Pat Cassidy. He had a 
clothes bag well ' tiled with ‘‘long- 
necks’’ in his possession, which he wm 
peddling out to the crowd. He was ar
rested and the liquor taken from him, 
and he will be dealt with by the Houi- 
ton authorities.—Woodstock Dispatch".

CASTOBIIMiss Eleanor Mildred Pickard, bothot 
Gibson, N. B., were united in marriage 
by Rev. Forbes J. Rutherford of the 
Methodist Church.

The grqom Is a brother of Dr. Sim
monds and the bride is a sister of Mrs. 
Simmonds, with whom she has been 
visiting for the past seven pionths. 
The bride looked charming in a robe, 
of lace over satin, and carrying a 
bouquet of white carnations, 
house was beautifully decorated with 
flowers for the occasion.
Journey the bride wore a travelling 
dress of blue Venetian with turban to 
match. ^After a trip to the coast, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slmmcnds returned to Gib
son.

EXACT copy OT WRAPPEB.
The meeting ot the W. C. T. U. yester

day afternoon took'the form ot a re
ception to Mrs- T. H. Dearborn, the 
president, who has i^cently returned 
from a trip to Europe. Mrs. Dearborn 
wm presented with a beautiful bouquet 
of flowers, and after greetings'had been 
exchanged a dainty collation, in which 
strawberries and ice cream formed a 
prominent part.
Dearborn wm greatly surprised as well 
m pleased at the warmth of the wel- 

tendered her. She hM had a de-

TKt CEPITAUH eO*-APIY, nr* YOU* «m..

1
See Wapella FirstThe

was served. Mrs. For the
rescued by a search party about 

Riverside about 
walked home to

Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can
not do better then acquaint themselves with the advantages of 
the Wapella District, In Eastern Saskatchewan.

The wheat yield for» the last four years has averaged 
throughout the whote district 21 bushels ea<?h year, (many in* 
stancea of 80 to 86 bushels to the acre.) ______ ;

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purpose* Prairie land 
and some Improved land to be bad at from $12 to $16 per acre.

Further information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing

come
lightful trip of three months abroad, 
during which she visited Rome, where 
she attended the world’s Sunday school 
convention, Switzerland, Holland, Ger
many, Belgium, France, England and 
Ireland. She reached the city last Fri
day, but spent Sunday in Fredericton, 
returning home on Monday. There was 
practically no business transacted at 
the meeting yesterday.

BUTLER - TRAINOR.

The marriage took place yesterday 
morning at six o’clock in St. Peter's 
Church, of Miss Trainer, of Simonds 
street, to Mr. Butler of Granite Rock. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
B. Scully, C.SS.R. Mr. and Mrs. But
ler will reside at Granite Rock. ,

BONNELti-McLE AN.
iï7«.

In Queen Square Methodist church 
yesterday -afternoon, a marriage which 
hM been lcoked forward to with no lit
tle interest took place, when M iss 
Jessie E. McLean, daughter of Mrs.
Annie E. McLean, of Elliott Row, be- 

the bride ,of Mr. Frank S. Bon- 
nell, now. of Vancouver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. JV.S. Boonell, of St.-John.
The ceremony w»8 performed, at half- 

-past five qtelock by Rev,?,rlL bjP- 
Marr. aw.

Miss McLean,, who was given- awfcy 
by her unci!*-. Mr, . $. R. - Maobpm, 
was attended by her staler, Mies 
Florence B. McLean, while groom 
wqs supported., by bis brother,. / Dr.
F. D. Bonnelloc;

’raeWde’s .eostume^of Alice blue NEWCASTLE, N. k. July 23.- At 
silk with trimmings of Dre the. Manse, Douglastown, by Rev. F.
quo and a, cream hat wltiijawn^nd - mpBon>a qulet wedding took piate,

'cream ‘ at which two couples were united, in
quel of cream the bonda ot “«rhnony in the pres-

tommies and h^tojmtcb^md car- ^ charies Erlc
wrgot £ord£ r TssAr

on a coualn of the bride and Kenneth F. Evelyn Margarite Lingdren of Sunds- 
Bonnell, trover of the groom. The vaR the other. The young ladies ar- 
ehurch wm very- prettiiy decorated tor rived as°:

th2fterathenceremony, th4 newly mar- * very interesting event oequrred 
. , n t> "R for 3u\y 22nd, at the residence ot James

Si*-«t
their return They will make a short ; County, when his 8 nM£aJ^£rt” 
visit in St John, previous to their de- | T. Mahoo* was united in marrtege to
partur. for Mr. B.— ^

Very m..y be.,UM pre.enf
been received by the bride, among 5®'r- Mr- G°)fton’ of
them ing a stable V^brang | .’STtf

from her former associate looked beautiful In a dres* of cream
teaching staff ofAberd.vn schooL The , trimmed with valen-
groom’s present to the bride was a , bouquet of
dlemond and ruby ring and to the « ^ The groom’s present to

the bride was a gold .bracelet- The 
young couple received many valuable 
wedding presents. Immediately after 
the/wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. 
Case left for their future home in 

Miss Emmeline Ray Black was soi-, Portland, Oregon Thebride travelled 
cmnized at S o’clock by Father Hylebos. I ln f =■ fcrown costume with hat to 
Following the ceremony a wedding match.

GEORGE WHYTE,
Chairman, Bit of Trade immigration T6.

Wapella, Saak

engaged.

Thç corner stone of the new wring 
Of the Hotel Dieu Hospital was laid 
at 3 o’clock yesterday at Campbellton. 
Bishop Rogers presided at the cere
mony. Hon. C. H. LaBlUois and Wm. 
Currie, M. F. P., were present, 

wing wHl cost atxtit $40,000.

]Arrangements have been made with 
the I. Ç. R. and Ç. P. R. for a one
way first-clMs fare on the standard 
certificate plan for persons attending 
the sale of imported horses at Fred
ericton on July 31st, and Moncton on. 
August 7th; good to start one day be
fore and return one day after. Get a 
standard certificate when buying a 
ticket and Have same signed at the 
sale by Thos. A. Peters, deputy com- 
misstoner for agriculture.

1T-S-13
came

KIDNEY - CLOWES.
WOODSTOCK, N. B- July 18.— This 

afternoon at the Methodist parsonage, 
in the presence of only the immediate 
friends of the contradting parties, Robt. 
É- Kidney and Miss Ethel Clowes were 
united in marriage by Rev; R. G. Ful
ton. They will reside on Mr. Kidney’s 
farm in Jacksonville.

NEWCASTLE WEDDINGS.

MeRAB - JENKINS.

Charlottetown Patriot): The marriage 
took place in Calgary on July 15th, of 
D. S. McRae, of the Edmonton Bulle
tin, and Miss Gertrude Jenkins, eldest 
daughter of Benjamin Jenkins, Jr., 
Mount ,Albion. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. A. Clark, pastor of 
Knox Presbyterian Church, 
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
McRae left on a trip to the Pacific 
coast.

BIRTHS.
-----------------   &- ~------- -—^—;-------
McMACKIN—On July 24th to Mr. and 

Mrs. S. Walter McMackin, a non. 
GOLDING.—At 411 Main street, St. 

John, on July 22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Golding, a son.

The
new

A gold coin was found on Friday by 
Wm. A. Quinton, Stewart of the Pro
vincial Hospital, while walking about 
his lot in Lancaster. A story also 
comes that the Shore Line laborers on 
the West Side unearthed several coins 
the same day while at work.

m Immedi- MARRIAGES.

Capt. Charles Taylor, late of the 
steamer Victoria, left last evening fdr 
Cranbrook, B. C. He was accom
panied by Frank Day, Frank Mc
Manus, Wm. Poor and Thos. Burns. 
Mr. Burns is going to Melton.

• : :

John Kelly. yof the marine depart
ment, St- John; A14- Anderson, H. Ci 
Read ayd Hon. Mr. Emmerson drove 
to Rockport the last of the week, says 
the Sackville Post. As a result ot the 
visit a light house will probably be 
erected at Peck’s Point. It will be 
furnished with a whistle or gong 
driven by a gasoline engine. It is un
derstood that a bell or light will also 
be established at Wood Point.

N. C. Scott yesterday sold what is 
known as the Branscomb-Miller farm 
at Waterboro, Grand Lake, Queens 
Co., to Wm. C. Kennedy, of that place. 
The transfer Is one of considerable im
portance, as the farm consists of 270 
acres, and besides the house there are 
three fine bams, hog house and smoke” 
house and store.

The corner stone of the new Y. M. C. 
A. building will probably he laid next 
Wednesday afternoon. Special invita
tions to all subscribers to the building' 
fund will be Issued. Mayor Sears-will 
officiate at the ceremony.

Because of poor health, Michael Mc- 
Dade, who for several years hM been 
the manager and editor of the New 
Freeman,
hM been suffering 
trouble of late and he has found that 
his retirement is necessary. ,His suc
cessor hM not yet been announced.

A. E. G. Mackenzie, a recent 
graduate of the St. John Law School, 
made his first appearance as a lawyer 
in the case arising out of the Msault 
alleged to have been committed on 
Miss Cully of the Black River road, 
by a neighbor named Belyea. 
hearing was before Justice Bowes of 
Golden Gi*ove, Mr. Mackenzie appear
ing for the prosecution, and W. H. 
Harrison for the defendant. The Jus
tice was so confounded by the elo
quence of the young lawyers that he 
took the case en debilre.

Stella Andersen, the six-year-old 
daughter of Emil Anderson of 90 
Moore street, started for the St. Paul’s 
Sunday school 
yesterday and for a time wm among 
the missing. It appears that the little 
girl left the rest of the children on the 
way to the station and returned to her 
home to see if her father-and mother, 
were ready to go. 
locked, she returned to 
after all had left and she was found 
crying on the street in that vicinity 
by Mrs. 
street.
the child and took her to the station 
for the one o’clock train, where her 
fa: her met her.

DRISCOLL-KEIRSTEAD.—Married at 
Norton, July 13, by Rev. A, Perry, 
Charles O. Driscoll of Springfield, K. 
'Co., and Lauretta Kelrstead ot John
ston, Q. Co.

ÇAMERON-SPRAGG.—Married St Nor
ton, July 23, by Rev. A. Perry, Hiram 
D. Cameron and Jennie JE. Spragg, 
both ot Kars, K. Co.

-MACKENZIE—MACDONALD,

At the residence of Mrs. Sullivan 400 
Bann&tyne avenue, Winnipeg, there 
was celebrated- on Tuesday of last 
week, the marriage of Harry Havelock 
Mackenzie, of Winnipeg, to Miss Sadie 
Macdonald ot New Glasgow, N. S. 
Mrs. Sullivan gave the bride away. 
The offleiating clergyman was the Rev. 
Albert MacKinnon of Lochmaben,
Scotland.

GRAHAM - O’BRIEN. '

His lordship Bishop CMey concluded 
the retreat of the Sisters ot Charity In 
the: cathedral Saturday morning. The 
bishop officiated at the profession of 
two new sister* The two sisters who 
took tiieir final vows are Sister aMry 
Rose and Sister Mary Dorothy. Both 
sisters formerly belonged to Moncton.

On Tuesday- evening Rev. J. F. 
Rowley was ordained in the Methodist 
Church at Derby. Rev. J. Crisp, pre
sident ot the conference, presided. The

Revs.

Geot-^e Christie, of River Hebert, 
•who wm so seriously injured 
bfo* of logs set Two Rivers about 
a week ago is considered out of dan
ger now and is progressing very 

towards

RING-GRANDMARK. ... -

At LoraeviUe on Wednesday Lena, 
the daughter of Capt. GrândMark, One 
of the best Known" sea captains along 
the coast, was married to Harry Ring, 
of the West. Side., Rev. Mr. McLean 

/performed the ceremony. Thé "fiàÿpy 
young couple wli reside In. West St. 
John.

recovery. His 
of Athol, who

favorably
Cousin Miss MacKeen, 
is a trained nurse is taking care ot 
him at the residence of B. B. Barn
hill, Two Rivers.—Amherst Telegram.

of the Assumption, West End,, when
Miss Mary O’Brien was united & mar- T
riage. to Thomas J, Graham; Rev. Fr. BOONE-McLEB.
J. J. " O’Donovan officiating. The bride „ Mla3 Matilda McLee, a resident ot 
was "becomingly attired'in' grey silk BoatoIlj waa married to Charffla Boone, 
eolienne with hat to match. She was of the we8t glde on Wednesday at three 
attended by her sister. Miss Rose 0.clock-
O’Brien, who wore white silk pongee. ! Mr Boone js a têamsterfln ti*2erttplôy

The groom was supported by his | Qf A c gmHb and Co. -After tire eéire-
brotber, Fred A. Graham. Mr. and mony> which was pgrforggéd 3>y the
Mrs. Gfaham left by the steamer Ma- ;Rev G F- Scovlie the youfig couple
jestle for a tour of the Maritime Pro- left for Fredericton and - ' other

points on their honeymoon. After their 
return to St. John they will take U» 
their residence on the Wteèt Sidi -!

following ministers assisted:
M. R. Knight, Elgin; H. E. Thomas, 
Moncton; Rev. A. D. McCully, Bath- 

Rev. G. A. Sellar, Chatham,
A cat owned W a lady on Pearl St. 

In this city recently gave birth to four 
pretty, kittens, the lively little quartette 
being all Joined together by their sides, 
and resembled a miniature life-preser
ver. The owner not knowing the de
mand tor and value of freaks and mon
strosities, had them put "to death by 
drowning.—Fastjort Sentinel.

urst;
and Rev. H. C. Rice, Newcastle. Rev. 
Mr. Rowley is a native of England 
and hM for-the past two years been 
stationed at Canterbury.

Arthur M. Irvine, accountant with 
the St. John Iron Works, severed hts 
connection with that firm on Saturday 
and will leave on the 7th of lAugust 
for Montreal, where he will engage in 
business with Allan McAvity, son of 
John A. McAvity of this city. Mr. 
McAvity is carrying on a large manu
facturing business in Buffalo forges 
and other mechanical devices, and it 
is expected that the two men win suc
ceed in building up a large enters 
prise.

A lad named Ernest Crosby was 
taken to the hospital from the Corn- 
will cotton mill on Friday. One of 
his hands was severely crushed by 
contact with part of the machinery. 
It was found necqsaary to amputate a 
finger.

The old Chlpman house, St. John's 
most historic building, has been torn 
down. George Carson, the Water 
street coal dealer, who is the owner, 
had several teams employed during 
Friday and Saturday in hauling away 
the debris. The building was found 
to be in a very dilapidated condition.

M. O. Murphy, chief clerk to W. B. 
Howard, district passenger agent of 
the C. P. R., left on Saturday evening 
for Winnipeg to enter on his new 
duties as geneial travelling pMsenger 
agent. Before -his departure Mr. 
Murphy was presented with a haiid- 
some travelling bag by his fellow em
ployes on Mr. Howard’s staff.

Joseph Murphy, of Watson street, 
Carleton, had a narrow escape from 
drowning yesterday at 
Rocks. He took a long swim and was 
out beyond the fish wiers when he was 
heard to call for help. A boat wm soon 
rowed out to him, and Mr. Murphy was 
about exhausted. Before the row boat 
reached him, however, he was picked 
up by a sail boat. Mr. Murphy states 
that he became chilled and lost the uso 
of his legs.

bridesmaid a pearl ring.

MURPHY-BLACK.
Tacoma, Wash., Ledger, July 14: 

Yesterday morning at-St. Leo’s church 
the marriage of James F. Murphy and

It is said that the Eastport Citizen, 
published for several years by Fred. G. 
MilUken, a well known newspaperman, 
has been, sold to local parties, who will 
continue the publication of the same 
though under different political aus
pices. The Identity of the new owners
haa not been disclosed, but announce
ment through the columns of. The Citi
zen will no doubt be made in the next 
issue. It is understood that Mr. Milli- 
ken is to iq*ve Eastport for the purpose 
of accepting a position on a metropoli
tan daily,—Bangor Commercial.

Vinces.

CHESLEY- CHARTERS.

C. S. Chesley, the well-known travel
ler for, a large Minneapolis house, was 
married at-Moncton' last Friday to 
Miss N. Edna Charters, of St. Marys. 
The bride is a graduate of the Pro
vincial Normal School class of 1904, 
and was considered one of York 
County’s "most popular and efficient 
teachers. The ceremony was per
formed by. the Rev. W. B. Sisam, rec
tor of St. George’s Church. Mr.and 
Mrs. Chesley left for a few weeks 
among
Scotja, after which they v/ill settle at 
the old Cheiley "Willows” .at Bridge, 
town, N. S. ;

breakfast was served at the Tacoma 
Hotel at a handsomely appointed table TRIM. IT NEWCASTLE_ MEAT OR CEREALS.
in one of the private dining rooms. The
bride wore a dainty wadding gown ot ^ Question of Interest to nil Cnreful
white silk and lace and carried a white
prayer book. She wm attended by Miss Persons.
May Clancy and the best man wm Dr.
J. J. McKone. The wedding was a com- (
pkte surprise to the friends of the; Argumentg on-food are lntere,ting. 
happy couple. Mr. Murphy is a well! Man , gons adopt a vegetàrian diet 
known business man and proprietor ot ^ d that th do not ljke t0
the large Arcale mercantile establish-, ^ ^ hag bgen feed
ment. The bride and groom left nor do they fancy the thought
morning boat for Seattle, accompanied ’__ .___,
by Miss Clancy and Mr. and Mrs. Gra-j . * ..
hern and will go from there to Banff, „u® ^n ot^partly Groked bread, pas-
WIU ZZ horrwTatthe ^
614 South G street, after the first of Au- troubles because the bowel digestive 
gust. The wedding guests present for organs, (where starchis digested), are 
the ceremony and breakfast were Fath-1 overtaxed and the food ferment*, pro- 
er Hyleboe, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, Miss ««<*”« SM, and microbes generate In 
Clancy, Miss Messinger, Dr. McKone the decayed food, frequently bringing

1 on peritonitis and appendicitis. ’ 
Starchy food is absolutely essential to 

the human body. Its best form is

has resigned. Mr. McDade 
from nervous

r- > :
NEW CASTLE, July 25.—The trial Or 

Hgnry C. "Niven, charged with '-first 
practising'con jugal union with_Mlss 
Minnie Hinton and second adutiery with 
same party began before Judge Mc- 
Latchy .yesterday and ended- at noon 
today. Allan Davidson for the prosecu
tion: E. P- Williston, defence.
^1-s. Niven’s testimony was In favor 

of her husband. Judge’s charge wae 
neutral. Jury after. being out fifteen 
minutes announced ,verdict not guilty 
on either count. Miss Hinton was then

At the residence of the bride’s par- put on trial. Her acquittai is afore* • 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses Grant, gone conclusion.
Northampton, July 17th.- their daugh-T ------
ter Daisy, was united in marriage to:
George W. Terrill, Houlton, Maine.
They were supported by the . groom's 
sister. Marguerite Terrill, and the 
bride’s brother, Elmer Grant. The 
wedding march was played by Moses 
Dow. The ceremony wm by Rev. W.
C. Klerstead in the presence of near 
relatives and kind fripnds. The hour 
was seven o’clock and-the-evening 
was pleasant. The serenade party 

de their appearance for the occa
sion at ten o'clock p. m.; :the many 
different branches of music

The Moncton Transcript understands 
that the department of railways and 
canals hM awarded to the E. A. Wall- 
berg Company contracts for construct
ing three additional buildings on the 
site of' the I. C. R. new work shops. 
The first building will be a power 
house, work upon which will be com- 

The second will be

the watering places of Novh

The

menced at once, 
that of the accumulator plant and the 
third a dry kiln. There are about six 
hundred men at present employed on 
the new works in construction and the 
superintendent assures The Transcript 
that the five buildings upon which 
work was commenced late last summer 
and fall, will be completed and handed 
over to the railway before snow files. 
One of the buildings is practically 
pleted excepting a sub-contract, not in
cluded in the original tender.

TERRILL - GRANT.

THE DEATH ROLLand George Taylor.

RING-GRUNDMARK.
At LoraeviUe yesterday afternoon shown in the food “Grape-Nuts," 

Miss Lena, the daughter ot Capt. where the starch is changed into a 
Grundmark, one ot the best known sea form of sugar during the process of 
captains along the ceMt, was married its manufacture. In this way, the re
td Harry Ring of the West Side. Rev. quired food is presented to the system 
Mr. McLean perforated the ceremony, in a pre-digested form and is immedi- 
The happy young couple will reside in ately made into blood and tissue, with- 
West St. John. cut taxing the digestive organs.

A remarkable result in nourishment 
is obtained; the person using Grape- 

gains quickly in physical and 
in mental? 

delicate 
of Potash " ob- 
and this unites 

of all food and the

picnic at Westfield
com- FREDERICTON, N. By-July "96 Prc; 

Coburn died this morning at til»; 
residence of his mother,. Mrs. E.*X. 
Coburn. Deceased wm 37 years of age 
and graduated from McGill about 12 
years ago. He leaves besides his mother 
two sisters. The funeral wilt take place_ 
Friday afternoon" ünjër Masonic àus-]

A. D.

Eel fishing is becoming quite an Im
portant industry in this locality. Sev
eral boats especially built for th* trade 
have been visiting different spots on 
the river ot late. One ot the boats vis-

A trap,

Finding the house 
the church

Beatteay’s
ma

BOONE-McLEE. were very pices.
pleasant to enjoy, cheering and reviv- The death occurred yesterday at 
ing and very interesting; the music DouglM Harbor, Queens county, of G; 
was listened to by. many; the serenade w. H. Palmer, a well known farmer 
party deserved credit for the different of that" locality, aged 76 year* 
strains ot music; they were well treat- The death Is also announced ot Mrs. 
ed and enjoyed the same; weddings Sarah C., widow of the late Levi 
and silver weddings are very pleasant Brown, formerly of Nashwaak, at thq 
and It is proper to enjoy life as we age of 81 years.
pass along. Northampton people take it rained heavily here all morning 
the right "^-lew and are enjoying this and in consequence the horse racing hM 
life;. It wm. Intended for us all so to ! been postponed until tomorrow after;..

’ [ noon.

Matthews ot 88 Summer 
Mrs. Matthews took care ot ited Westfield last evening. 

meMurlng about eight to ten feet was 
lowered into the walyîr. Those in 
charge expects to have it filled with 
eels tn two tides.

M-ss Matilda McLee, a resident of 
Boston, was married to Charles Boone 
ot the West Side yesterday afteraoon

Nuts
mental strength. Why 
Because the 
particles ot Phosphate 
talned from the grains,

food tains
et three o’clock.

Mr. Boone is a teamster In the em
ploy ot A. C. Smith A - Co. After the 
ceremony, which was performed by the 
Rev. O. F. Scovli, the young couple left 
for Fredericton and <*her pqlnts on 
their honeymon. AfteF their return to 
St. John t)iey will take up their resid-j 
ence on the West Side. vV .1

with the albumen 
combination is what nature uses tq re- 

out cells In the brain. This
The accident which delayed the Ocean 

Limited yesterday morning occurredTwo young women in an open boat 
hacf a trying experience on the Kenne- near Charlo station, between Dalhousie 
beccasis river on Saturday. They lost and Campbellton. Two Chatham men, 
an oav and were drifting from shore one named McCarthy, were stealing a 
when F A Dykeman’s launch picked ride on the train. Both were drunk, and

McCarthy In some way v-- tbrswn

build worn
scientific fact that can be easily 

day’s use of Grape-
oabtoria.

_.The Kwd Yw Haw Always Bought
is a
proven by ten

, Nuts. "There’s a Reason. Read, “The 
WellVille,” in pkgs.
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